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Here's your
election

..primer
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER

Despite the fact that it is a non-Presidential elec-
tion, Canton Township voters will have plenty to mull
over when they look at their ballots on Thesday ..

Not only will they have to choose candidates for a
number of important federal, state and county seats,
,- __ ---,=---,__ --, including u.s. Senator, gov-

ernor and cQunty executive,
but there will·also be five
statewide ballot proposals
that will impact everything
from the way schools are
funded to the legality of
affirmative action and hunt-
ing mourning doves.

While most people in the
state might be talking about
Dick DeVos' attempt to
unseat Jennifer Granholm
for governor or the battle
between Debbie Stabenow
cmd 11ikc Bouchard fol' th\...

I tT.~~p.n~tf' tl")l'l'~>i" plpntv
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Don't forget to vote.
Polis "vii! b? OPN1 "( a.rTL
i·l) P r rrt. on f1ert'(',p

of competitive local ;aces
for Canton voters to sink

Day, Tuesday, Nov. 7

\

their teeth into.
Look no further than the 35th District Court.

Northville attorneY Jim Plakas is taking on incum-
bent Judge Ron Lowe, a Canton resident. Lowe's col-
league, Chief Judge John MacDonald, started a
firestorm of sorts when he broke tradition and
endorsed Plakas, who has also been endorsed by
Canton Township Supervisor Tom Yack and many
other notable public officials. However, Lowe, who is
popular among many voters because of his efforts in
the community, is still the incumbent and should be
difficult to beat.

Another interesting race is between incumbent
State Sen. Bruce Patterson,R-Canton, and
Plymouth-Canton School Board member Mark
Slavens. At times, the campaign has been bitter, with
Patterson being labeled a bully by many people -
both his opponents and his supporters. Slavens has a
tall mountain to climb ifhe is going to unseat
Patterson, who has a long career of public service in
the Canton community - and a record of winning
elections.

Spealdng of bitter, the race for the 20th State
Hquse has certainly earned that label. Most of the
bitterness was exposed in the August primary, as
Northville Township Supervisor Mark Abbo defeated
Plymouth's Beth Stewart for the Republican nomina-
tion. Stewart, who was trying to win the seat that is
being vacated by her husband John because of term
limits, ultimately lost her job as director of the
Plymouth Historical M'!seum, because Abbo
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PLEASE SEE ELECTION, AS

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Laverne Cruce, 70, drives a hHo for Packaging Corporation of America in Plymouth, a company she has been employed by for a half century.

50 V···ears and ooino strono. ~ ~ ~

The Canton Observer is starting a
new series coiled ··Meet your
Neighbors.'· which will introduce our
readers to some of the community's
more interesting residents. If you
fee! one of your neighbors is
extraordinary in any way. whether it
is what they do at work. as a volun'
teer, or just in the neighborhood.
please let us know. so we can tell
their story to our reaoers. Please e-
mail editor Kurt Kuban at
kkuban@hometown!ile.com.

Laverne Cruce

pride she takes in her job. Something he
doesn't always see from his newer hires.

"These younger workers today are nothing
like the older workers," Rieker said. 'i\nd she
always comes to work with 'a smile."

Cruce was born in 1936 in Tennessee. In
the early 1950s, she moved to Michigan, and
resided in Canton on Brookline Street. After
getting married, she moved back to her
native state for about a year, before moving
back for good. She first worked for Kresge's
on Main Streetin Plymouth, before landing
ajob atPCA.

Initially, her job included some hand

PLEASE SEE CRUCE, A6

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Laverne Cruce still shows up for work
with the same enthusiasm for her job as the
day she started with Packaging Corporation
of America in Plymouth - a half century
ago.

While many people look forward to put-
ting in their 30 years and retiring, the
Canton resident is still going strong at PCA,
and will celebrate her 50th year with the box
making company next year.

What makes Cruce even more extraordi-
nary is the fact she drives ,a hi-low - not
exactly your prototypical job for a 70-year-
old lady. Cruce spends her workday loading
up huge semi trailers, which deliver the
company's corrugated boxes allover the
country and ultimately allover the world.

While Cruce realjzes she has lasted longer
than most of her peers, she attributes her
long tenure at PCA to the fact it is a good
company to work for, but mostly to her good
health.

"I enjoy my job. God gave me my health,
so why not work? 1 get up every morning
and come to work. What else am I going to
do? I don't want to sit around;' she said.

Cruce was recently honored for her long-
time service with PCA at Operation ABLE's
'~bility is Ageless" luncheon Oct. 30 at the

~U'IIB
Meet your
Neighbors

Unfinished business is motivation for LaJoy
.experiences from his dozen
or so years on the Canton
Township Board to Lansing
where he felt he could help
make state government
more fiscally responsible
and still serve the commu-
nity he loves.

"The timing was pretty

good for me. It seemed like
a natural fit, since I had
served on the township
board," LaJoy said of his
decision. He defeated
Democrat Mark Slavens to
win the 21st House District,
which covers most of
Canton, as well as Van

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

LaJoy

When Phil LaJoy decided
to run for the State House
two years ago, it was kind of
a no~brainer. Not only was
the seat vacant, but LaJoy
had a real desire to take his

Hyatt Regency in Dearborn. Operation
ABLE, an organization that helps mid-
career people obtain work and remain
employable throughout their lifetime, holds
the annual luncheon to celebrate workers
aged 50 and over,·or with 25 years at a com-
pany, who make a daily difference at their
place of employment.

Cruce's supervisor, Mike Rieker of
Plymouth, nominated her for the award. He
said she is well deserving. He said not only
does Cruce have perfect attendance each
year, she can also be counted on to work
overtime. One of the traits he admires about
her is how conscientious she is about not
making mistakes, which he attributes to the

Buren Township and
Belleville.

1\vo years later, LaJoy
feels like he has just gotten
his feet wet. Although ini-
tially frustrated, LaJoy says
he now has a better under-
standing of how Lansing
works, which he believes

will better serve him during
a second term.

Certainly, no one can
accuseLaJoyofbelngl~
during his first term. He
says he has introduced more
than 50 bills, and seen IS of
those become law in the·
form of public acts.

AB chair of the trans-
portation committee, LaJoy
has been able to help the
township work with state
and Wayne County officials
on coming up with solutions
to improve the traffic issues

PLEASE SEE LAJOY, AS
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Correction
A letter in the Sunday, Oct.

22 Canton Observer accused
Mark Abbo, a candidate for
the 20th District seat in the
State House of
Representatives, oflying on
his campaign literature about
being a licensed Certified
Public Accountant.

.While Abbo said his license
to practice publicly is no
longer valid, he is a registered
CPA. Act 299 of 1980, Section
339.7623, states: "Each
licensed or registered individ-
ual holder of a certificate as a
certified public accountant
shall be known as a certified
public accountant:'

Celebrating 70 years
Telcom Credit Union is cel-

ebrating their 70th anniver-
sary on Friday, Nov. 10.
Originally founded in Detroit
in 1936, and located in
Cal)ton since 1996, Teleom
Credit Union is a full service
fiQ,ancial institution. serving
mqre than 28,000 member-
oWners. The Canton branch is .
lo~ated at 44300 Warren
Rqad, just east of Sheldon
Rol'd.

~s a way to mark this
m~jor business milestone,
Temom will be giving a free
canvas tote bag to the first 70
people who visit the Canton
branch and help celebrate
their success.

The branch opens at 9 a.m.
The credit union will also be
signing up members - anyone
can join.

To learn more about Telcom
Credit Union, call (248) 784-
7500, or visit its Web site at
tel<;omcu.com.

Chamber holiday
luncheon

testing plays in schools, how
curriculum is shaped by
MEAPs and how to give your
student the best chance at a
good score and how to inter-
pret results. The program is
free and open to any PCCS stu-
dents and parents. Register
online at ww\v,cantonpl.org.

First Step fund-raiser
Red Head Salon (168 Ridge

Road in Canton) and the New
Hope Church are collaborating
in a fund-raiser for the Cut It
Out Adopt-a-Shelter domestic
violeuce program, which will
beuefit First Step in Plymouth.
Ou Nov. 14, from 10 a.m.-9
p.m., all proceeds from cutting
and styling services at the
salon will be donated to First
Step.

Adopt-a-Shelter is a new
program sponsored by the
Salons Against Domestic
Abuse Fund and Cut It Out, a
three-year initiative to help
salon professionals learn to
recognize, respond and refer
victims of domestic abuse.

The Canton Chamber of
Commerce will host its annual
holiday luncheon at 11:30 a.m.,
Dec. 6 at Summit on the Park.
The PCEP Madrigal Siugers
will be performing. The
Chamber is requesting that
each attendee briug an
unwrapped toy or gift for the
Goodfellows. Reservations are
necessary by Friday, Dec. 1,
and can be made by calling the
Chamber office at (734) 453-
4040. The cost of the event is
$20.

lE.A.M. Fund-raiser
On Saturday, November 11,

from 8 a.m. -5 p.m.,
Lighthouse Motorpool will
donate $10 from every oil
change to the Canton Police
Department's TEAM program.
TEAM (Teaching, Educating
and Mentoring) is an educa-
tional program designed to
ma1<eschools safer, promote
responsible citizenship and
,encourage positivecharacteris:-
tics. The program is taught at
.Discovery Middle School and
to 2nd and 5th graders in
Canton's elemeutary sohools.

Lighthouse Motorpool is
located at 41801 Ford Road,
next to Lighthouse Car Wash.

MEAPtraining
Overcoming MEAP anxiety

will be the topic as Penny Joy,
middle school curriculum
coordinator at Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools,
addresses parents and students
at the Cauton Pnblic Library
on Nov. 7 at 7 p.m.

Learn about the role MEAP

Multi~Cultural
Committee needs
participants

The Commission for
Culture, Arts, and Heritage has
recently developed its Multi-
Cultural Committee. This
newly established committee's
vision is "Building relation-
ships with our neighbors
through the arts:' To work
towards its vision, the commit-
tee would like the input of
other groups and organiza-
tions. The committee invites
interested groups and organi-
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Don't stop now
As a service project. Junior Girl Scout Troops 643 and 1599 of Canton
were volunteered to man a fluid station at mile marker 21.7 for the 29th
Annuai Detroit Free Press/Flagstar Marathon last weekend. This is the
third year for Troop 643 and the second year for Troop 1599. The Scouts
handed out Gatoradeand water to the wheelers and runners, but more
importantly, they offered cheers and encouragement to the
participants. Troop 643 is pictured: Stephanie Porcari (from left),
Abigail Collingwood, Jamie Misevich, Jenny Zoll, Kaitlyn and Kaycee
Long (past members), and Olivia Wallace. Troop 1599 (not pictured)
includes .Brlanna .Benefield, Michelle Scamp, Alexa Almaguer, Laurel
DeMarois, and Rebecca McSorley.

zations. to bring their informa-
tion and a calendar of events
scheduled for 2007 to an
upcomiug Multi-Cultural
Committee meeting. The plan
is to put together a calendar of
events and resource guide, The
Multi-Cultural Committee will
start meeting on the 4th
Thursday of every month at 7
p.m. iu the lower level of
Canton's Administration
Building, Room D. The next
scheduled meetiug is Nov. 16.

The committee's upcoming
initiatives also include plan-
ning an event to be held at the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill

to bring together all the the-
ater art organizations and pro-
duce a multi-cultural show and
finding ways to incorporate
various cultures into Canton's
Liberty Fest.

The Commission for
Culture, Arts, and Heritage
serves as advocates in promot-
ing public awareness of cul- .
ture, arts and heritage in the
grea:ter Canton community.
Through the implementation
ofits Strategic Plan, adopted
in 2004, this commission has
established numerous active
sub-committees to sponsor
various community projects
which embrace all aspects of
culture, arts and heritage. This
commission's members are a
very dedicated group of vol un-
teers who are striving to
encourage high quality pro-
grams for the culture, arts and
heritage are accessible to all.
Programs include, but are not
limited to, visual arts, drama,
music, dance, historical her-
itage, and humanities:

Spotlight Players
show

The Spotlight Players the-
ater company is presenting the

show The Lion in Winter,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 17-
18, 24-25, and Dec. 1-2, at 8
p.m. and on Sunday Nov. 19
and 26 at 2 p.m. at the Vill",ge
Theater at Cherry Hill in
Canton. Tickets are $15-18. For
tickets or information call .
(734) 394-5460.

Emergency traffic
order.

The Canton Police
Department has iS$uedltli
emergency traffic order fur
westbound Saltz Road traffic at
the University of Michigan .
Canton Health Center. Until 8
p.m. on Monday, Nov. 6,
motorists will be allowed to
make a left hand turn into the
first-driveway into the center,
which is located at 1051 N.
Canton Center Road. The "No
Left Hand Turn" sign will not
be enforced until after 8 p.m.

Fine art exhibit
Parkside Gallery and D & M

Studios will present a juried
exhibition of fine art by mem- .
bers of Three Cities Art Club at
the Village Theater from Nov.
7-26. The opening reception
on Nov. 9 from 7-9 p.m. will
feature the artists, and refresh-
ments will also be served.

For more information, call
Marilyn Meredith at"(734)
397-2348.

Shopping fun
The Plymouth First United

Methodist Church Shopping
Extravaganza is scheduled on
Saturday, Nov. 11, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The church is located
at 45201 North Territorial .
Road in Plymouth. Admission
is $1. .

The event will feature ven-
dors/crafters, a bake s'lle,
silent auction, prizes and Bob's
sloppy Joes.

Looking for crafters
Tri-City Christian Center is

currently accepting applic",-
tions for its Annual Craft Fair
on Dec. 2, 2006. Tri-Cityis
located at 3855 Sheldon Road,
just north of Michigan Avenue
in Canton. For more informa-
tion, contact Sharon Chefan at
(734) 397-1777, Ext. 113, or
sharonchefan@tricitychrist-
ian.org.
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U.S. Sen. Carl Levin joined the Granholm campaign tour. Lt. Gov. John Cherry,
state Rep. challenger Glenn Anderson and County Executive Robert Ficano
were also on hand for the Senate Coney Island rally.

Chili reception?
Granholm greets supporters

at Senate Coney Island
BY REBECCA JONES

STAFF WRITER
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When the election is over,
Livonia business owner Bob
Kunkel will measure the gover-
nor's success over the next four
years by the number of jobs in
Michigan.

"The bottom line is how
manl' jobs are we gaining or
losing - and not $10 an hour
jobs. We need $15 an hour
jobs," said Kunkel, owner of
Caddy Shack Golf Shop.
"Everything else will take care
of itself:'

Kunkel was among a crowd
of about 250 Democrats and
Republicans at Senate Coney
.Island on Nov. 2, a stop on the
fourth day of Gov. Jennifer
Granholm's re-election bus
tour throughout the state.

Granholm talked about

funding for public education,
health care and offering short-
term training to help displaced
workers find jobs.

''We need a 'No Worker Left
Behind' law; Granholm said.

"In challenging times, you
have to make sure you invest in .
higher education;' she said.

She was joined by Lt. Gov.
John Cherry, Sen. Carl Levin,
Wayne County Executive
Robert Ficano, state Sen.
Hansen Clarke, state Rep.
Andy Dillon, state House can-
didates Brian Duggan and
Richard Blanc and state Senate
candidate Glenn Anderson.

Ficano predicted a number
of close races but said Livonia
would make history by voting
Democratic this Tuesday. "I
grew up in Livonia, and I can
tell you that the last time
Livonia went Democratic, I

Governor Jennifer Granholm gives a thumbs'up to Plymouth Township resident Beth Stewart as the governor leaves a Thursday afternoon campaign stop at ',','
Senate Coney Island in Livonia. Stewart attended the rally as a supporter of the "Republica~s for Granholm" group.

was very young;' he said.
Members of Republicans for

Granholm were among sup-
porters at the restaurant.

"It took a lot of soul search-
ing (to cpme out in support of
Granholm) because I was a
Republican for .40 years;' said
Gil Zielger, chairman of
Republicans for Granholm.
"No.1, 1 trust her. No.2 ,we
agree on the majority of the
issues. And No.3, she doesn't
have any hidden agendas:'

Former Republican state
House candidate Beth Stewart
called Granholm a moderate
Democrat and said voters are

sick of party politics.
"I think the moderate

Republicans and moderate
Democrats, rather than always
being adversarial, can work
together very well," Stewart
said. "People who can work
together are the ones who will
help Michigan through this
crisis:'

Plymouth resident Alicia P.
VanPelt brought Granholm a
check to show her support.
"People are blaming her for the
economy. We can't blame the
governor for the auto industry,"
said VanPelt, a retired Livonia
librarian.

Livonia's economy is impor-
tant to George Dimopoulos,
owner of Senate Coney Island
and the adjacent Plymouth
Road plaza. He said business
at his restaurant is down 20
percent since a number of
small manufacturing sites
nearby have closed.

The possibility that Quicken
Loans, Livonia's second biggest
employer, may move its head-
quarters to downtown Detroit
troubles Kunkel as well. "It's
hard to take from Livonia and
give to Detroit. We need to
bring work here from
Mississippi."

Quicken Loans' lease at
Victor Corporate Park is up in
2009, and Granholll1 has
reportedly worked to offer tax'"
incentives for the company to, '
ll10ve downtown. Quicken has'
not made any announcement'
about a decision. "1 am not ' '
advocating for them to move to
Detroit," Granholm said. "We
want them to stay in Michigan';'
If they move to Detroit, they
may get the benefits of a
Renaissance Zone. But as a
state, we're advocating for
them not to move:'

WHY GOUT IS A PROBLEM
The first difficulty is Identifying that your swollen toe, ankle or knee represents an

attack of gout. The appearance of your joint and the intense pain you experience can
come from infection or a fracture,

The next problem is assuring that the attaci{ represents gout. The precipitation ot
'":rate crystals starts the jelr' 'esponse t"at leads ~o gout. HOY'i8Ve", other crystals
composed of calcium pyrophosphate or hydroxyapatite can mimic a flare 01 gout.

Your doctor wants to know which crystals caused the attack as each type has its
own therapy. You treat gout with colchicine and/or allopurinol. Calcium pyrophosphate
crystallization control requires daily colchicine with allopurinol being of no benefit. The
inflammation initiated by crystals of hydroxyapatite is not touched by either colchicine
or allopurinol.

Identifying a crystal necessitates examination of joint fluid under a microspope by
someone trained to identify crystals. The microscope should be equipped with special
accessories that qualify the instrument to be designated a "polarizing microscope."

Even with an experienced person searching for crystals using a microscope set up
to find the crystals, the type of crystal presenf may not be found. Furthermore, you
could have a flare of arthritis caused by two types of crystais, with only one or even
none identified. .

Finally, your and your doctor face issues of therapy. The medicines available have
side effects, and for calcium pyrophosphate and hydroxyapatite a question exists if
any treatment helps. www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08484786
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1~ (Ii applicable to sets $499" and above for 1, 1
M;;iI , $799" for 2. Call store for details.
r;;;:,am N.E. corner of Ford Rd. & Lilley1- (Near Bed Bath & Beyond and IKEA) 1

42134 Ford Rd .• Canton. 734-844-6600
••• www.mlchlganmallressllmlted.com •••
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Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Want a better Home Equity
Rate? This is your Lucky Day.

~-------------_..- "
Current rates and terms apply. Rates and terms vary. Discounts available only for new applications received between 11/4/06 allo 12/15/06. and may only be applied to stated rates listed between 11/4/06 and 12/15/06.
Offer subject to charlge without nolice, All accounts are subject to individual approval. One rate reduction per property. Offer not available on Capped Rate Equity Line and Loan/Line Combo products. other restrictions apply.

Referto the Rewards calalog, charterone.com/rewards or cilizensbank.com/rewards for terms and condilions. There Is a $25 Rewards annual membershlp,feefor CharterOneGreenChecking'"customers. Sweepstakes:
No purchase or applicatIon necessary. See a banker for details and Official Rules. Open to legal U.S. residents residing in CT, RI, VT, NH, PA, DE, NY, NJ, OH, MA, MI, ME, Il, KY and IN who are 18 yaars of age or oider. Void
where prohibited. Sweepstakes ends 12/15/06. Mail your handwritten completed entry, in a hand-addressed envelope (one entry per envelope) postmarked by 12/15/06, to "Citizens Bank/Charter One Lucky Day Sweepstakes,

PO Box 7914, Meiville, NY 11775-7914. GJ Equal Hous.ing Lender. Member FDIC.

Scratch and Save at Charter One .

Visit any Charter One branch to try your luck.

Every card saves you money on a new Home
Equity Loan or Line.

100 Grand Prizes of 100,000 Everyday Points'."

With the Charter One Lucky Day Home Equity Sweepstakes, every card saves you money because you get

interest off your Horne Equity Loan or Line. So you can't lose. Apply for a Home Equity Loan or Line and you'l!.

also have a chance to win 100,000 Everyday Points you can redeem for great Rewards. 100 people will win.

But the Lucky Day Home Equity Sweepstakes won't be going on forever. So come in today and make this your

Lucky Day or call 1.877.TOP·RATE for more details.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
http://www.mlchlganmallressllmlted.com
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Events help Plymouth recall HolocaustWho is AI Sinis?lAJOY
.. Plymouth Symphony

Orchestra - ''Music of
Remembrance" concert, 8 p.m.,
Nov. 18, Northville High
School; for tickets call (734)
451-2112.

.. Plymouth Historical
Museum - Panel discussion
featuring Holocaustsurvivofs,
7 p.m., Nov. 15; call (734) 455-
8940 .

.. Plymouth District Library
- screening Emmy Award-
winning documentary,
"Nicholas Winton: The Power
of Good; 1 p.m. Nov. 4 and 7 .:
p.m. Nov, 29; call (734) 453-
0750;Ext.242. .

.. Penn Theatre - Showing'
Casablanca Nov. 12; The
Pianist Nov. 19; The Sound of
Music Nov. 26; call (734) 453-
0870.

. The Plymouth Community
Arts Council hosts an exhibit of
the work of Miriam Brysk, .
whose mixed-media art cele-
brates the survivors of the
Holocaust, beginning Nov. 4.

In conjunction with the
exhibit, arts organizations
around the area have organized
"Plymouth Remembers: Voices
of the Holocaust;' a series of
events aimed at remembering
the victims and the survivors.
Here's a look at what's on tap:

.. Plymouth Community
Arts Council - Miriam Brysk's
mixed-media exhibit, "In a
Confined Silence;' on display
Nov. 4-28; cal!,(734) 416-4278
for details. The PCAC has
added hours - 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, and 1-4
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 19.

FROM PAGE Al
While Canton voters face a

number of interesting races
when they head out to the
polls Tuesday, one race that
doesn't pose much of a con-
test.is the one pitting State
Rep. Phil LilJoy, R-Canton,
against Democratic candidate
AI Sinis for the State House's
21st District.

You might s'<ySinis has
been a bit of a mystery during
this campaign. He hasn't
retuined repeated calls by the
Observer. He also did not
return calls when the Leagne
of Women Voters set up a
candidate's night last month
at the Canton Public Library.
Our calls to the local
Democratic club were also not

returned.
It's hard to find anyone,

including LaJoy, who knows
much about Sinis.

, When asked about Sinis,
even Canton Clerk Terry
.Bennett had to check twice to
veriJYthe community in
which he resides. The Wayne
County Clerk's Web site lists
him as residing on Antietam
Drive in Canton. That's about
all Bennett knows about him,
though. She did say, however,
that he wasn't a phantom can-
didate.

''No, he's a real person," she
said.

For LaJoy, who is the
incumbent, the lack of a rec-
ognizable candidate has been

a bit of a catch-22.' He said it's
hard to campaign against
somebody you don't even
know, but at the same time,
he said voters need to know
he is not taking anything for
granted.

"People expect you to be out
there and to hear from you, so
we've been out there knocking
on doors," said LaJoy.

"My theory has always been
t() be the best you can. But
this race has been a bit
strange:'

The ~lst District covers
most of Canton, as well as Van
Buren Township and
Belleville.

that have plagned Canton since
it began to boom a couple
decades ago. Ford Road has
been a particular concern, but
a recent plan lays out a num-
ber of options to improve traf-
fic on the township's main
thoroughfare.

''We have a plan now. It's not
just Canton people saying we
need this or that;' he said. ''You
can't get anything done in gov-
ernment without a plan, and
now we've got that behind us:'

LaJoy, who grew up in near-
by Wayne and is an ex-U.S.
Marine, has lived in Canton for
30 years. He feels the biggest
task for him and other law-
makers during the next term
will ~e to fi1<: the state's eco~
nomIC morass. He was a'pro- .
ponent of eliminating the
Single Business Tax (SBT),
despite the huge hole it will
put in the state budget. He
feels stateJawmakers now have
a clean slate to come up with a
better tax system that will help
Michigan businesses flourish.

"We need to find a different
way to do it, to make Michigan
more competitivel but do it in

Kurt Kuban

a way that is not adverse to any
particular type of business;' he
said.

"I believe we have an oppor-
tunity to fundamentally
change the tax structure in this
state:' ,

No matter what happens on
Tuesday throughout the state,
LaJoy knows the only way pos-
itive change is going to come

about is through a bi-partisan
effort, where state legislators
put the state's fortunes ahead
of party affiliation. He believes
he has the perfect kind of per-
sonality to help that process
move along.

"My style might be a little
different, but I like to work
with other people. I under-
stand the value of other

peoples' opinions and working
together to get a consensus;' he
said.

"If we want to come up mth
a completely new tax structure, <

we are going to have to keep
working in a bi-partisan fash-
ion."

kkuba n@hometownlire.com
(734) 459-2700

ElECTION McNamara, who hopes to capi-
talize on his father's political
legacy. His father, the late Ed
McNamara, was a giant fignre
on the political landscape for a
generation,andKevin
McNamara has tapped into the
political machine that helped
his father win elections. The
general theory is that the vote
tally in Canton will playa criti-
cal role in who wins the race
for a district that also covers
the cities of Wayne and
Belleville, as well as Van Buren
and Sumpter townships.

There are plenty of races
that shouldn't be as competi-
tive, especially in the 21st
District of the State House, in
which incumbent Republican
Phil LaJoy takes on Democrat
AI Sinis, who is merely a name,

on the ballot. Few people even
know who Sinis is.

With the five ballot propos-
als and so many races, includ-
ing those for a number of uni-
versity boards, circuit court
judge and the state board of
education, the ballot will cer-
tainly be long, notes Canton
Township Clerk Terry Bennett.

Bennett said voters would do
themselves and election work-
ers good by doing some
research before the election.
She said it has taken some peo-
ple as much as 20 minutes to
fill out absentee ballots. The
best thing people can do, she
said, is to visit the township's
Web site (www.canton-mLorg
and click on "voting") to see a
sample ballot.

"If people are unsure of

. what's on the ballot, voting
could take a while;' she said.

People can also use the Web
site to see where the voting
locations are for the different
precincts around the township.
Voters can type iri the address,
and it will tell them where to
go. There is also a link the
state's Web site that has addi-
tional information about the
candidates in each race.

In addition, The Observer €;I
Eccentric Web site
(www.hometownlife.com) also
has a link to the Gannett
Michigan Voters Guide, which
will allow voters to learn more
about the candidates in races
throughout the state.

FROM PAGE Al

supporters brought to light she
was using the museum's non-
profit mailing permit on her
campaign mailings.

By contrast, the race
between Abbo and Democrat
Marc Corriveau has been pret-
ty quiet. Corriveau is hoping
the fallout from the primary,
which turned off many local
Republicans, will help him.

Another race that promises
to be close is the one for the
11th District of the Wayne
County Commission, which
pits longtime Canton politician
10ren Bennett, a Republican,
against Democrat Kevin

kkuban®h9metownlife,com
(7341459'1700
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New FDAApproved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Subuiban Detroit - Anew free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
rhat has proven 86% successful treating debiiitating back
pain, Even with multiple herniared discs, Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back
pain treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without
Drugs Or Surgery!" call l-soo.469-3618 and listen to rhe
toll-free 24 hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

0E'08485117

MOTORCITY
CASINO
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r.':.' :',"'I Schoolcraft College Foundation
,': ,":, 2006 Fall Craft Show.
Saturday, November 11, 9:30 a.m, to 4p,m,

Sunday, November 12, 11 a,m, to 4 p,m.
\

Schoolcrafr College
Physical Education Bnilding .

18600 Haggerty Road, between Six and Seven Mile Roads
Livonia, Michigan

Admission: '$2.00
Children 12 and under: 5M
Children under 5 admitted free

Proceeds fund
student scholarships

o~m

~f.~
~~

fU LENNOX)
frttmV(lb~tdl:w.(flM4~

FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIOOLEBELT • LIVONIA

01':'08464221
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CRUCE
FROMPAGEAl

assembly work and a little
heavy lifting. About 30 years
ago, her then supervisor told
her if she wanted to stay with
the company long term she
had better learn to drive the hi-
low, because it wasn't so physi-
cal. Her initial reaction was "I
can't do that:' But during her
lunch breaks, he taught her the
tricks of the trade, and she has
been doing it ever since.

Cruce also attributes her
longevity in the workplace to
her husband, Tom, who she has
been married to for 54 years.

. Even though he retired from
the railroad company CSX
some 15 years ago, she says he
hasn't pressured her to do the
same. He now does most of the
chores at their home on
Candlewood Court.

"He let's me do what I want,"
she says in her Tenn~ssee
drawl. "He'sJike my house hus-
band:' . ,

As for retirement, Cruce is
not even thinking about it, as
long as she has her health.

BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Laverne Cruce's supervisor, Mike Rieker, nominated her for an award for her
longtime service at PCA with Operation ABLE'sUAbility is Ageless" program.

Besides, she doesn't want to
give up the best perk about
working at the same place for
50 years.

"I love the money;' she

admits. "Besides, I've got to
keep paying social. security to
help everyone else out."

kkuban@hometownlife,com I (734) 459·2100

• Shish Katta
• Tabboull

Four business~s cited for selling to minor
The Canton Police

Department's Special
Enforcement Unit conducted
alcohol and tobacco sales
checks during the month of
October. Decoy minors
attempted to purchase either
alcohol or tobacco at 11 busi-
nesses in Canton. Four busi~
nesses sold to the minor decoy,
while seven refused the sale.

According to police records,
the following businesses were
checked:

• Mobil Gas (8773
Haggerty): Sold tobacco to
minor.

• Sunoco Gas (424,95 Joy):
Sold tobacco to minor.

• Speedway Gas (45350

Ford): Sold tobacco to minor.
• BP Gas (8787 Sheldon):

Did not sell tobacco to minor.
.. Mirage Party Store (8177

Sheldon): Did not sell tobacco
to minor.

.7-11 (7l71 N. CanWn
Center): Sold alcohol to minor.

• Max & Erma's (2240 N.
Canton Center): Did not sell
alcohol to minor.

.. Central City (6600 N.
Canton Center): Did not sell
alcohol to minor.

• Cracker Barrel (41471
Ford): Did not sell alcohol to
minor.

• Pinetree Market (42444
Ford): Did not sell alcohol to
minor.

II EnJoy (39709 Joy): Did
uot sell alcohol to minor.

The Special Enforcement
Unit has performed tobacco
and alcohol compliance checks
at local businesses for the past
several years.

The SEU utilizes a "zero
tolerance" enforcement strate-
gy when dealing with viola-
tions of tobacco and alcohol
sales to minors. -
Establishments selling alcohol
to a minor receive a misde·
meanor citation.

Alcohol violations are also
reported to the State of
Michigan Liquor Control
Commission.

American Girl Fashion Shows
to benefit Gilda's Club

Calling all American Girl .
fans.

A special treat is in store for
you, your mom, grandmother
and other family and friends to
share as Friends of Suzette
presents its third annual
American Girl Fashion Shows
on Nov. 11and Nov. 12 at the
Novi Sheraton, 21111 Haggerty
Road in Novi.

Four shows will be held:
10:30 a,m. and 1:30 p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 11 and at 11a.m.
and 2 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 12.

The fun, engaging program
showcases the styles of girls
from yesterday and today -
with historical and contempo-
rary fashions from American
Girl as well as Bitty Baby out-
fits for younger girls.

Proceeds from the event will
benefit Gilda's Club of Metro
Detroit.

Tickets are now available for
$30 per person. To purchase
tickets, call Leah McLean at
(248) 210-5591 or email
Debbie Bienstock at dbien-
stock@twmLrr.com. The
shows are not recommended
for girls under age five.

The shows feature more than
50 young girls serving as mod-
els from throughout Metro

American Girl Fashion Show mpdels
from Canton include Elan Johnson, on
left, and Chloe Baumgartner. Not
pictured is narrator Caitlin Cox.

Detroit. Each show will include
a light meal, favors, door
prizes, souvenirs and a raftle
for some fabulous American
Girl prizes.

"American Girl fans will see
their favorite dolls come to life
on stage through these fashion
shows;' said Leah McLean, one
of the show organizers and a
founder of Friends of Suzette.

"The shows provide an
entertaining and edu~ational
look at how generations I'f
American girls have used
clothing to express their
own unique style and personal-
ity."

Now in its third year, Friends
of Suzette is proud to host the
American Girl Fashion Shows
to benefit Gilda's Ciub of Metro

Detroit,a non-residential club-
house located in Royal Oak
where people affected by can-
cer can come to find social and
emotional support in a home-
like community atmosphere
with others who are living with
cancer.

Friends of Suzette is a group
.of women who came together
to continue the fight against
breast cancer after their dear
friend, Suzette Herskovitz bat-
tled and sadly lost her nght
with the disease in 2001 at the
ageof32.

Initially, the group came
together to raise funds for a
bone marrow transplant that
Snzette needed. Now, the
group is committed to raising
$50,000 to endow an art room
in memory of Suzette at Gilda's
Club of Metro Detroit.

"This year, we're thrilled to
announce that we will provide
the last installment of funds
which will take us to our
$50,000 commitment to
Gilda's Club;' said McLean.

Named to honor the late
comedian Gilda Radner,
Gilda's Club is a free cancer
support organization that held
a very special place in Suzette
Herskovitz's heart.

Sunday Brunch
flei\ mtl Menu:

U I~~U11am-3pm
~ille

1st Course:
Assorted Juices & Breakfast Pastries· Mini Bagels and Cream Cheese. House Made Gravlax

2nd Course: (Choose 1of the following)
House Made Soup Du Jour - Bisque • Wild Green Salad· Mediteranean Quiche. Sweet Mascarpone

Baked French Toast and Bananas Foster· Fresh Berry Blintz with Chantilly Cream and Creme Anglaise •
Caesar Salad (add chicken, shrimp or salmon for additional charge)

3rd Course: (Choose 1of the following)
Eggs Benedict - Canadian,Bacon. 6 oz. Tenderloin Tips with 'Whipped Potatoes and Seasoned Vegetables

Unguini Pomodoro • Pork Medallions wit1;l an Apple Brandy Blue Cheese Sauce. Char-grilled Salmon
Laced with Asparagus, Lump Crab Meat and Beal'naise sauce

~,,
{,
l
~
t,

OE08488368 ~~ ..."""""," ·._,~'O,""__ u_,,_ .._

4.thCourse: (Choose 1of the following)
Assorted Sorbets • Granola and Yogurt Parfait • LemonC?rd Tart • Apple Pie Ala Mode

AduIt.••$19.95 Child...$12.95
Child under 4....0.0 charge

Includes Coffee, Tea andJutce

380 S.Main Street' Plymouth
Call for Reserva;tio:n.s:

734-416-9340

Inline Chiropractic is now open for new customers. Come in today
and let the professional team at InLine Chiropractic prOVide you with
the personal care you deserve in a relaxing and soothing atmosphere.

Mention this ad and receive:
FREEInitial Consultation

FREEOne-hour therapeutic massage'
~Reeei"e- fi'ee<me·haUf mam~ after new-pM-lent examinatIon. Whllt!- soppli¢$ last.

Dr. Michael A. Brannan
Chiropractic Physician

Phone: 734·983-0100
45600 Cherry Hill Road

'canton, MI4111B8
Juri!. west af CaniQfl Ce-nter Rood

www.lnllne·Chlroproctic.com
0'....',.

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier ,Free
·3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse·Practitioner
-Planned Activities

An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,
Memory Impaired, Fraif/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Dally Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-B~auty & Barber Shop

CANTON
(r .....

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren RoadsoEo •••• _o

mailto:stock@twmLrr.com.
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OUR VIEWS

Granholm, Cox,
land merit'
fe-election

Thesday is Election Day, We have followed the candidates in their
respective raceS, studied the issues and met with the candidates to
discuss their plans. Over the last several weeks, we have recommend-
<!cl, eaudidates for national, state, county and local offices. Following is
a~p of our recommendations. '

'For governor, we believe Jennifer Granholm has the right plan to
lead Michigan in the next four years. Michigan has been through a
difficult time. While most of the country was recovering from the
,WOl recession, areas dependent on heavy manufacturing continued
t6 struggle. Michigan's heavy dependence on the automotive industry
haS made it the most resistant to recovery.

Despite this, Granholm, a centrist Democrat, has made strides in
se'tling the right priorities for Michigan. She has done the necessary
wprk in trimming the state government bureaucracy. She's worked
With the Legislature to create the 21st Century Job Fund to invest $2
billion in emerging sector businesses that will begin to diversifY away
f,om the auto industry with life sciences, homeland security and
alternative energy businesses; Her $4 billion Jobs Today program
provided both jobs and needed infrastructure repairs.

~he has made a strong case for public education working with the
!:l@gislatureto increase the education foundation grant and to imple-
ment a strong high school curriculum.

She also has innovative ideas for a health care program similar to
the one implemented in Massachu,setts that would provide access to
affordable health care for all Michigan residents.

She offers a solid plan for improvement for the next four years.
%r secretary of state, we believe Republican Terri Lynn Land has

earned another term as secretary of state and we enthusiastically
erMorse her re-election.

Anyone who has had to visit the Secretary of State's office in recent
years knows that lines move more quickly and business is handled
rfi\>reprofessionally and politely. Even better, with online and kiosk
serVices,there is considerably less need to stand in line at all.

Since taking office, she's streamlined and automated the state's
, most visible department.

Land successfully consolidated redundant offices; implemented
till) requirements of the Help America Vote Act, making it easier for
everyone to vote and assuring the integrity of their vote; and intra-
d1)~ed new technology to every aspect of the state's licensing proce-
drlres.

She's done an excellent job as secretary of state and merits re-e1ec-
tion to a second four-year term.
i 'For attorney general, we support Republican Mike Cox iu his bid

for a second four-year term.
,;When Cox ran for attorney general four years ago, he ernpha.'iized

tee rale: of the attorney gene:.'al as the leader of county prosecu.tors
and, essentially, top cop in Michigan.
< This year, he's emphasizing his role in continuing the tradition of
predecessors Frank Kelley and Jennifer Granholm as a watchdog for
cons~mer protection. '
, Though Cox touts the role the attorney general's office has had in
~ome high profile criminal cases, it is consumer protection, fighting
~tility costs, policing prescription drug pricing, protecting seniors
;ll1d a campaign to go after child support money that top his list of
accomplishments.

We disagree with Cox's active support for the anti-affirmative
action ballot issue but on balance, his record of working hard for
~ichigan residents on consumer protection, child support, utility
!;osts and support (or county prosecutors on criminal investigations,
jnakes him a solid choice on Nov. 7.,,

Send Stabenow, McCotter
~ackto Washington

In the race for U.S. Senate, incumbent Debbie Stabenow merits
fe-election to 'a new six-year term.
i: Stabenow,unlike her opponent, is not a one-issue candidate.
§he has broad experience and has proven she can work in a
bipartisan fashion. She has fought hard for Michigan. It's a.
!l-ght she'll nee,d to continue after re-election on Tuesday. She
!}as made health care - in particular affordable prescription'
ijrugs - a priority.
j: Stabenow is a passionate voice for Michigan in the U.S.
~enate and deserves to be re-elected on Nov. 7.
I' In the U.S. House 11th District, we recommend incumbent
J!.epublica.n Thaddeus McCotter.
(: Although we've disagreed with some of McCotter's votes, he
ts not the one~dimensional conservative his opponent por-
.trays .. He is a conscientious conservative, steeped in the
!'4Inald Reagan tradition. He has a long history in this com-
~nity as a county commissioner, state senator and two-term

p1ber of Congress .
.' i1ehe has been a reliable vote on party initiatives, he,has also

: " n strong positions that run 'against the grain. He has been a
,. y critic of the administration's mishandling of the war in Iraq.
;has also been a vocal opponent of free trade agreements that

~..~'t require r~ciprocity from our trading partners and have hurt
Michigan economy.
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LeBlanc. His many years of serVice on the
school board and City Council give him
the skills, knowledge and ability to repre-
sent Westland in Lansing.

LeBlanc has always been responsive to
the needs of his constitueuts as a member
of the City C.ouncil and the Wayne-
Westland school board.

19th District
In the 19th District state House race

that covers Livonia, we endorse incum~
bent state Rep. John Pastor over former
Livonia Councilman Brian Duggan, based
on Pastor's better understanding of
statewide and local issues, plus his vision
for improving the role of the Michigan
Economic Development Corp. in bringing
more jobs to our state.

20th District
We believe Democrat Marc Corriveau,

a Northville attorney who lost to term-
limited state Rep. John Stewart two years
ago in his first run for public office, is
ready to take ou the challenges facing tbe
20th State House district, which includes
Plymouth, Northville, Wayne and part of
Canton. The Democrat is a staunch sup-
porter of public schools. He supports the
idea of equitable school funding, but
would rewrite the K-16 initiative to force
Lansing to fund public schools, making it
less restrictive on legislators.

21st District
During his term, Phil LaJoy has

authored 18 public acts, and introduced
many other bills, many of which are
aimed at cutting waste in state govern~
ment. He has also taken on leadership
positions, such as beconrlng chair of the
transportation committee. In that posi~
tion, he has helped Canton officials work
with state and county road officials to
come up with plans to ease the township's
traffic problems.

Phil Woy has repeatedly shown that
he is in touch with the needs of the dis-
trict, and he deserves your vote on Nov. 7.

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

9th District
In the Wayne County Commission's

9th District incumbent Democrat Phil
Cavan;tgh is facing a half-hearted chal-
lenge from Republican candidate Mark
H. Slater.

We believe Philip Cavanagh merits re-
election to the 9th District, which covers
Redford, Garden City and Dearborn
Heights. Cavanagh has a good handle on
the political workings that are needed to

that these funds should not be raided.
But we also believe that an addition to

the stale constitution is not the best way to
proceed. Altering the amendment in the
future would require a statewide vote;

• Proposal 06-2 is a proposed constitu-
tional amendment that would ban affirma-
tive action programs in public employ-
ment, education or contracting. The pro-
posal is a misguided and mean-spirited
attempt to roll back the progress Michigan
has made in addressing inequality.

• Proposal 06-3 is a referendum on
Public Act 160 of 2004 which allows a
hunting season fur mourning doves. Doves
are not overpopulated, not pests and do not
damage crops. A no vote will continue the
state's 100-year-old ban on hunting
mourning doves - a traditional backyard
bird. There's no oveniding economic or'
;social reason to enact a permanent dove
hunting season.

• Proposal 06-4 is a constitutional
amendment to prohibit government from
taking private property bY eminent domain
for certain private purposes. We under-
stand the concemabout overreaching gov-
ernment and the misuse· of eminent
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Recapping Observer endorsements
get issues resolved and he's not afraid to
voice criticisms on county issues.

11thDistrict
The race pits two formidable candi-

dates in Republican Loren Bennett and
Democrat Kevin McNamara, the son of
former Wayne County Executive Ed
MeN amara, who died earlier this year.
The two Canton residents will try to win
in the district that includes the townships
of Canton, Sumpter, and Van Buren, and
the cities of Wayne and Belleville.

In this race, we believe the best candi-
date to represent the residents of the '
Wayne Comity Commission's nth District
is Loren Bennett. His experience ilS a state
senator and Canton Township clerk' and
his promise to mend fences with the city
of Detroit would prove to a beneficial
asset on the Wayne County Commission.

DISTRICT COURT

35TH DISTRICT COURT
Judge Ron Lowe. seeking re-election to

the 35th District Court, is the right choice
over attorney Janies Plakas of Northville
to retain the seat he's held the last dozen
years.

Lowe has handled more than 40,000
civil and criminal cases in his 12 years on
the 35th District Court. Before that, he
spent 12 years in private practice, includ-
ing time as the attorney for the city of
Plymouth.

18th District Court
With the retirement of Judge Gail

McKnight, Westland voters will have a
choice of Jennifer Thor or Sandra Cicirelli
to serve as judge in 18th District Court.

Both candidates possess the legal
expertise to be a judge, but we believe
Sandra Cicirelli holds the edge for her
involvement in the community and her
plan to adopt rehabilitative approach
toward nonviolent, first-time drug defen-
dants.

Garden City Ballot Issue
Garden City residents face .a difficult

decision on Thesday. The city is seel<ing a
charter amendment that would allow the
tax rate to increase by 2 mills to finance
the construction and operation of a new
community center/library.

A 52-year-old former school was never
meant to be a community center, let alone
the library. Ithas outlived its usefulness.

We believe Garden City deserve a new
community center/library, that's why we
urge residents to vote YES on the charter
amendment

Vote 'no' on 5 state ballot proposal's
domain. But we also know that there are
times when eminent domain is necessary
fur econonrlc development The proposed
amendment would create barriers to emi-
nent domain that could have serious conse-
quences for future urban development

• Proposal 06-5 is dubbed the K-16 ini-
tiative. This measure would ,guarantee
annual funding increases to match infla.-
tion for local public elementary, middle
and high schools, as well as intermediate
school districts, community colleges and
UIliversities.

It is hard to argue about giving our clill-
dren the best eliucation possible.
Unfortunately, the only etrect this ballot
proposal would have is tying the hands of
the governor and Legislature in.the annnal
budget process, and shifting ever-increas-
ing retiree pension costs from local districts
to the state. Although we support addition-
al funding fur public education, Proposal 5
is bad public policy.

For more information pro and con on
state ballot proposals, visit www.home-
townlife.com and click on Election 2007 or
visit the League of Women Voters Web site
at www.lwvmi.org.
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Theseare the Observer~endorsements for the
Nov.7 election:

STATE SENATE
6th District

1Woveteran lawmakers are knotted up
in a contentious campaign to win the 6th
Senate District seat - incumbent Laura
Toy of Livonia and state Rep. Glenn
Anderson.

Both candidates have strong govern-
ment backgrounds and are qualified, but
we believe 1Jwra Toy would be the better
choice. She understands the need for serv-
ice and that is what she provides to the
residents of the 6th Senate District.
7th District

We' believe state Sen. Bruce Patterson,
R-Canton, has earned another term serv-
ing the 7th District that includes
Plymouth, Plymouth Township and
Canton Township.

Patterson is a hard-working, conscien-
tious legislator with an encyclopedic
knowledge of the myriad issues facing the
state L-egislatu:!'e.

He boasts proudly of his near-perfect
voting record, his quick ascendancy to
leadersHip positions when he served in
the state House and his long hours wad-
ing through the complex issues fucing the
Senate's Technology and Energy
Committee, which he cbairs.

STATE HOUSE
16th District

We believe the best choice to represent
the district, which includes Garden City.
Inkster, Dearborn Heights and a portion
of Allen Park, is Democrat Bob Constan
of Dearborn Heights.

An attorney and Dearborn Heights city
councilman, Constan has done his home-
work. He has a strong understanding of
the problems facing the state and has
ideas to solve them.

17th District
State Rep. Andy Dillon merits re-e1ec-

tion in the 17th District, which covers a
southeast corner of Livonia and all of
Redford. Dillon played a key role in
crafting an innovative funding scheme
to help pay for paving Redford's gravel
roads; he offers sensible views for replac-,
ing the state's single business tax rev-
enue and providing health care; and he
has provided good constituent servioe.

18th District
Voters must find a successor for 18th

District state Rep. Glenn Anderson, and
we believe the nod should go to Richard

After selecting candidates in Tuesday's
election, voters face a decision on five
statewide ballot issues ranging from school
funding to dove hunting. We recommend
voters say NO to all the statewide propos-
als. '

• Proposal 06-1 is a constitutional
amendment to require money held in con-
servation and recreation funds can only
used fur intended purposes. Although well-
intentioned, Proposal 1 duplicates some
current statutes. It earmarks funds and ties
the himds of the governor and state
Legislature. The amendment would add
sections to the constitution that would shift
seVeral restricted DNR funds bycombining
them into one large fund, the Michigan
Conservation and Recreation ~ Fund,
and places the fund within the state
Constitution. ,

Under statute, these funds could certain-
ly be subject to IcgiSlativediversion to bal-
ance the state budget. Diverting these
funds would be a disservice to the pro-
grams they are intended to support and
would constitute an extra tax on those who
pay these tees with the understanding that
they will support DNR activities. We agree

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lwvmi.org.
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'" Proud of 9ualifications cial races. thing is amiss at the court, CPA and understand the appli-
In response to letters to the I am not surprised to read even though it may be contrary cable laws and regulations.

editor questioning my status as that Mr. Yack was unhappy to the good-old-boy network Mark Abbo, CPA, has every
a Certified Public Accountant, with the outcome of the "infa- philosophy and concern a fel- right to use the CPA credential
I must say I am surprised by mous' Big Boy sign case. Mr. low judge. Th fail to do so and share his experience as
the disingenuous nature and Yack would certainly prefer would be an injustice to the CPA as a qualification for elec-
deliberate falsehoods they that all legal cases be decided community. tion td public office.
assert. immediately in his favor. That What is most unusual and Bob Wagner, CPA, MST

I have been certified since is not the world in which we telling about this race is the .NorthvilleTownship
1975 and have worked for two live, and certainly not the way fact that the sitting judge is not
of the largest CPA firms in the a court should be run. Mr. Yack endorsed by any police or law Crossing the line
world. I currently holdcertifi~ did not handle the Big Boy ·enforcement agencies, other
cate number 1043S. When I sign problem properly, and left than Wayne County Sheriff's In politics it is common for
left public practice and entered it to the courts to clear up the Department Local 502, who in campaigns to distort the truth
private industry, I changed my legal confrontation. fact issued a dual endorsement in an attempt to get their mes-
status from licensed to regis- I encouraged the parties to for both Ron and Jim Plakas. sage across. However, the
tered, to allow me to partake in find a middle ground, and Why has the challenger to a recent personal and profes-
continuing education more eventually the parties settled 12-year incumbent received sional attacks on Mark Abbo
specific and central to private the matter without a trial. That the endorsement of the chief are inexcusable and cross the
industry, versus that geared to is how cases are resolved by an judge, the Police Officers line.
members in public practice. independent judiciary. An Association of Michigan Given that together Ms.

"Registered" is a stqtus elected official should ask for (POAM), Canton Thwnship Fedus and Mr. Dankoffhave
shared by approxima\ely 6,000 no more than a fair and impar- Supervisor Thm Yael<,the donated over $4,000 to
Michigan CPXs currently tial handling of the case. Michigan Association of Police Governor Granholm, and Ms.
employed in industry, govern- Mr. Yack also publicly cri- Organizations, and Wayne Fedus has given the maximum
ment and education. tiques my handling of the cur- County Prosecutor .Kym L. limit allowed by law to Mr.

MCL 339.723 of the rently pending Canton Poli\X' Worthy? It is the people who Corriveau; we should not be
Michigan Occupation Code employer-employee grievance know the 35th District Court surprised that they attacking
states each licensed or regis- case. As he is not an attorney, first-hand who have emphati- Mark Abbo. In fact, Ms. Fedus
tered individual holder of a he may be unaware of how cally embraced and endorsed is even a Governor Granholm
certificate as a certified public completely unethical it would Ron's challenger, Jjm Plakas. . appointee to tile Michigan
accountant shall be knoWn as a be for me to comment on a The clear consensus is that it is Board of Accounts. So should
certified public accountant. I pending case. However, I can time for a change. we be surprised that they are
am currently not engaged in say this. While Mr. Yack feels . Jim Plakas is an exceptional .attacking Mark Abbo? No, we
the practice of public account- that this case should be imme- attorney who is decisive, and should be outraged!
ing, nor have I alleged so in diately decided and, as he puts possesses the fairness, judicial We should be outraged
any of my literature. it, "dismissed in minutes," I temperament and respect for because as a member of the

In fact, I have always stated can assure him that his oppo- people and the law that is lack- Michigan Board of Accounts,
that in addition to being the nents do not feel the same way. ing in Ron. With the best Ms. Fedus knows the differ-
Northville Thwnship They, too, are entitled to be interest of the Plymouth, ence between a registered CPA
Supervisor, I am employed as heard. This matter, as all mat- Northville and Canton com- and licensed CPA and legal
the Vice President of a renew- ters before me, will be resolved munities in mind, I urge peo- us~s of the designation. Ms.
able energy company. Thus I according to the law as applied pIe to votefor Jim Plakas for Fedus and Mr. Dankoffhave
have every rightto use the CPA to the facts and without undue judge of the 35th District purposely tried to confuse and
designation to convey qualifi- influence from Mr. Yack's Court on Nov. 7. mislead voters with baseless
cations of which I am very office. John MacDonald accusations.
proud. Shortly after I took the ChiefJudge. 35th DistrictCourt If you voters are concerned

Mark J. Abbo, CPA bench I was presented with a Northvilie about Mark Abbo's standing as
Northvilie controversial case that could a CPA, they need to look no

put one of the municipalities Abbois CPA further then Michigan
Respondsto Yack . in a bad light should I decide Association of Certified Public

the question according to the In response to the Oct. 22 Accounts $5,000 donation to
In the Oct. 29 edition of the law. Another judge counseled letter from Sally Fedus of Mark Abbo's campaign.

Observer, Canton Township me that the politically respon- Plymouth, I would like to offer Please join me in support
Supervisor Tom Yack publicly sible course of action would be the following information. Mark Abbo for State
explained his reasons for not to ignore the law, decide in Mark Abbo, CPA, did nothing Representative and calling on
endorsing my re-election. favor of the community and let wrong in utilizing the CPA cre- Mark Corriveau to stop all of
While Mr. Yack is a friend and the matter get sorted out at the dential or presenting his expe- the personal and professional
certainly entitled to his opin- circuit court on appeal. rience as a CPA on campaign attacks on Mark Abbo.
ion, I believe it only fair to the I declined and applied the literature. The Michigan Shannon Price
voters that I respond. law to my political detriment. I Occupational Code and the Wayne11thRepublicanChairman

Despite having had dozetis can live with myself not being Licensing Division of the State Cantonofformal and informal meet- a judge; however, I cannot live of Michigan recognize two dif-
ings with me over the course of with myself being a judge but ferent statuses of CPAs in Yes on Prop. 2the last 12 years of my tenure, choosing the politically benefi- Michigan.
this is the first time I have cial option while ignoring the. Individuals not engaging in Proposal 2, a proposal to end
heard Mr. Yack express the law I am sworn to uphold. the practice of public account- discrimination in university
concerns he has raised in his As a sitting incumbent ing, nor holding himself or admissions, government hiring
letter to the editor, judge, I don't like to be unfair- herself out to the public as and government contracting,

He has never sat in my ly maligned for properly per- engaging in the practice of
counroom, ami so I must take forming myjudicial responsi- public accounting, may enter
his criticisms of my courtroom bilities. I trust that the voters their license into "Registered
demeanor as nothing more will support impartial justice. Only Status:' This status allows
than speculation. In law, we Please vote Tuesday. the individual to continue to
call his type of statements Ron Lowe use the CPA credential, so long
"hearsay," and do not allow it in 35th DistrictCourtJudge as the individual does not
the courtroom because it is practice public accounting.
inherently unreliable. In my 12 What's best for district For individuals engaging in
years on the bench I have the practice of public account-
learned that every decision has When I came out publicly ing, one must have an active
the potential to distress one with my endorsement of Jim license. This license requires
side or the other. Plakas for judge of the 35th the continued education Ms.

As the one who must make District Court, I was surprised Fedus referred to in her letter.
the final decision, I presume at the way it was stated in your MarkAbbo, CPA is not
that both sides will not always newspaper that it was some- engaged in the practice of pub-
be content with the decision, thing I should not have done, lie accounting nor do any of his
but the correct legal decision and that I somehow broke tra- campaign pieces imply that he
has to be made. And the buck dition. I was also surprised at is.
stops here. how Judge Lowe twisted it to Section 723 (1) of the

As for his allegation that I be just a case of clashing per- Michigan Occupation Code
have not been endorsed by a sonalities. It is actually much reads (emphasis added): (MCL
single police officers organiza- more serious and significant 339.723(1) Each licensed or
tion, Mr. Yack is misinformed. than that. registered individual holder of
I am endorsed by the Michigan To begin with, this is the first a certificate as a certified pub-
Association of Police time in the history of the 35th lie accountant shall be known
Organizations, Wayne County District Court that an incum- as a certified public accountant
Law Enforcement Supervisory bent has been challenged, and and a person shall not use that
Local 3317 - AFSCME, Wayne thus, there never has been a title or the abbreviation "CPA:'
County Sheriff/Airport Police tradition in this court of the or any other word, words, let-
LocalS02 and Michigan Court judges imposing a gag order on ters, or figures to indicate that
OfficerS. their opinions about a fellow the person using them is a cer-

As for the local police judge's race. As an elected offi- tified public accountant unless
departments, I have been cial who has served this court the use is specifically approved
informed that they have taken and community for 22 years, I by the board.
the politically prudent position am under an obligation as a I do not know Mark, nor am
of sitting out this election, as public servant to inform the I involved at all with Mark's
they have for all previous judi- people when I believe some- campaign; however, I am a
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must have opponents with a
lot of money, judging by the
TV ads in opposition to the
proposal.

The ads show white mothers
and their daughters warning
us that their health could be
placed in jeopardy if the pro-
posal passes. This is a deliber-
ate deception and a diversion
tactic knowing full well that in
California and the state of
Washington, where a similar
proposal was passed years ago,
nothing of the sort ever
occurred.

Let's face it - it's all about
the University of Michigan.
The only university in our state
that still uses race as a factor in
their admissions policy and
they do not want to change.

U-M's reasons maybe well-
meaning but in my opinion,
they are misguided. The voters
in Michigan have a chance
with Proposal 2, to compel U-
M to stop discriminating and
become color-blind in their
admissions policy.

Janusz M. Szyszko
Canton

Lowe best choice
Judge Ron Lowe is an out-

standing member of our com-
munity. His involvement
includes education of our chil-
dren with the Teen Court pro-
gram and class visits to his
courtroom so that students see
our legal system at work.

Judge towe is an active
member oflocal charities and
foundations that promote civic
pride and responsibility. His
work ethic and experience as a
judge in the 35th District
Court make him the only
choice in this election.

On Nov. 7, my vote will be
for re-e1ecting Judge Ron
Lowe.

Susan Johnson
Canton

Don't vote from fear
It would appear that the

Republican strategy for Bruce
Patterson's State Senate race is
to wait until close to the elec-
tion and start spreading lies
about his opponent, Mark
Slavens. This might work, but
it is still wrong and an insult to
the voters that should not go
unchallenged,

The recent mailing by the."
Republican Party makes outt'!2
geous claims about Mark sup;#
porting a 25-percent increase:~
in property taxes for schools"" ..
Not only is that a lie, it shows·
an astonishing ·'ignorance of
school finance in Michigan.

Mark has been a tireless
advocate for equity in school
funding but he has never
called for' a tax increase. Our
current system for financing .j;"
schools does not use propert)f~
taxes but relies on state legisli£'
tive action. Districts in this
area have watched neighborinl$
districts get sUbstantially.mof~
per-pupil funding approved Iii!
the legislature year after yeaP ?i
while we face the same costs
and compete for the same per·
sonnel with far less money.

This situation is patently
unfair and inequitable. Even
Republican Representative
Phil LaJoy has joined Mark
and others in trying to address"
this gross inequity. The proh- ri
lem can be solved without a tIJI{
increase. All that is required i~:
leadership from our state offi-
cials.

On this issue, and others, ,)
Sen. Patterson has ignored th~,
needs of his district. His lack \If
leadership and concern have.,,,,
been a major impediment to,
progress. Rather than ownin&.
up to his responsibility, , .,
Republicans find it easier to;Xi\',
and distract voters with false i,',
fears of tax increases. .' )'l.'.

Don't be duped by the lies ot
Patterson's cronies. Vote for :.,
Mark Slavens.

Our 'bully'

Judy Mardiglall
Plymouth

;,~~

. i

Canton's
Newest

Dermatologist!
Welcome All A. Berry, M.D. to the Hamzavi Dermatology Family.

Hamzavl Dermatology has added a new location In Canton, on Haggerty
just south of Ford Road (Inside the Haggerty Professional Plaza).

Accepting New PatlentslAll A. Beny, M.D.

Our physicians,lllefatHarnzavi,M.D.and AllA. Berty,M.D.accept most majorinsurances,Including
BCBS,BlueCare Network,Aetna,CareChoices,PreferredChoices,Ogna, HAPand morel

Wespecializein all.skin,hairand nailconditionsincluding:
•Acne/Acne ScarTreatment . Eczema ' Psorlasls
•AllergicRashes • Fillers ' Rosacea
• Botox . PedlatrlcDermatology , RingWorm
, BrokenBloodVesselLaserTherapy . Peels ' SkinCancer
'Dandruff/SeborrheicDermatltus ' PigmentedLesions/Moles ' Wartsand manymorel

Toschedule an appointment pleasecallMonday-Frlday,9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

734-495-1506
(evening&. weekendappointmentsavailable)

Hamzavi Dermatology
49650 Cherry Hill Road, Suite 230, Canton &..2050 Haggerty Road, Suite t 20, Canton

I

"')'
.'1:\
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According to Sen. Bruce i-;
Patterson's opponent, I shOUld
think twice about voting for •• !;_

Sen. Patterson because, in hl!)·-
opponent's view, he behaves, .
like a bully when representing.
his district. Hmmm. No ma\:t!!1'
how many times I think about
it, I come to the same conclu-
sion.

I am happy that Sen.
Patterson is bullish when rep.,;
resenting our interests. As a
former chaiiomanof a
Democratic Congressional dis~
trict and a former Wayne

PLEASE SEE LETTERS, All

RANKED

Top 50/0
By HEALTHGRADES

• of hospitals nationwide for Pulmonary Care 2005

RATED

FIVE STAR
By HEALTHGRADES

• for puhnonary care
• for treatment of community acquired pneumonia

• for treatment of COPD

Now you don't have to go far to get the'
pulmonary care you need. For nationatly

recognized care, choose the award-
winning doctors and nurses of St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.
And feel better ... close to home.

~ S'T. MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL
www.stmarymercy.org

A MEMBER OF e TRINITY HEALTH
~

!jo~~tJ:.~~~H~~~Is a nationally recognized independent hospital rating board

http://www.lwmetownlUe.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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PROVEN RESULTS
WITH DIET CENTER'S FABUL

ning for the then-open judge-
ship:'

I don't understand the part
about the 'other candidates:
Was it because he opposed
them for some mysterious rea-
son or because of his political
beliefs? I would call that politi-
cally intriguing.

Mr. Yack continued, "Six
years ago when Mr. Lowe
sought re-election, two poten-
tial candidates (first time in
history a sitting judge in the
35th would have been chal-
lenged) were barred from can-
didacy because of errors made
in filings. I would not have
supported Mr. Lowe six years
ago."

His statement about not
supporting Judge Lowe six
years ago is confusing. Mr.
Yack stated that after 12 years
as ajudge that Judge Lowe has
demonstrated to Mr. Yack that
"he doesn't know the law."

Mr. Yack has eucouraged the
idea that he is an expert in
local government. The experts
should be trosted in their own
areas of competence but not
outside ofit. He claims a nec-
essary legal process is costing
us "thousands of dollars· while
he has wasted millions.

Like a man gone too far with
no way to return, Mr. Yack
switches from these weighty
matters to returns to brood
upon what he calls the "Big
Boy· case where the township
pursued and hounded a local
Big Boy restaurant about a sigu
ordinance. That situation not
only cost the township a great
deal of money, our prestige suf-
fered and the ordinance was
iguored when IKEA showed
up.

When I read that, I recalled
the scene from The Caine
Mutinywhere Captain Queeg,
while rolling ball bearings in
his hand declares, ''Ah, but the
strawberries. That's where I
had them. They laughed at me
and made jokes, but I proved
beyond the shadow of a doubt,
and with geometric logic, that
a duplicate key to the ward-
room icebox did exist."

Now we can see another real
basis for this political intrigue
and it is sad ..Too bad elections
for Charter Township supervi-
sor are not being held this year.

Alfred Brock
Canton

TV. Enough is enough! Take all
this garbage off of cable and
put it on public television.

Terry Smith
Canton

LETTERS
FROM PAGE A9

County commissioner, I under-
stand the value of having the
conviction to stand your
ground against those pressur-
ing you to 'Just go along:' As
for Sen. Patterson, I believe it
retlects his integrity and his
commitment to his con-
stituents. If refusing to com-
promise with Lansing's many
special interest results in being
called a "bully;' I hope Sen.
Patterson persists despite the
name calling. After serving on
the school1:?oard, his opponent
should reaftze name calling is'
as inappropriate in an election
as it is on a school playground.
Apparently this is just one
more lesson he missed.

By contrast, his opponent is
known for self-serving, divisive
and shorHighted decisions
that can only be construed to
be for the benefit of a few at
the expense of school children
and taxpayers. What is there
about failed bond issues or pit-
ting communities and con-
stituencies against each other
that qualifies a school board
member to become a state sen-
ator? How many Plymouth
Canton School District taxpay-
ers believe that our growing tax
contributions to the schools
have resulted in either more
resources going to the class-
rooms or more accountability?

With all due respect to the
negative attacks of Sen.
Patterson's opponent, my sec~
and thought is the same as the
first: Bully for Sen. Patterson
and bully for his district! A
vote for Sen. Patterson is a vote
for us -- his constituents.

Brian Amman
Canton

. Kerry shouldn't apolOlJize
Thanks to John Kerry for

helping to energize our
Democratic base. I support his
comments one hundred per-
cent. An apology from him, as
suggested by the Winguuts, is
the most ridiculous thing I
have every heard.

Anyone with any common
sense knows exactly what he
was referring to in his remarks
to the students in California
and those that didn't under-
stand, were the illiterates who
are part of the Republican
right-wing ideological base. As
we all know, these are the peo-
ple who are out to destroy the
basic framework of our coun-
try.

The nerve and the gall of
those cowardly chickenhawks
from talk radio, the stuffed-
suit lying Bush mouthpiece
and our wonderful elder states-
man who had other priorities
more important than fighting
for his country. None of these
men had the courage to don a
military uniform, yet they have
the audacity to question
Kerry's patriotism and his sup-
port of the troops. These peo-
ple need to apologize for their
incompetence, stupidity and
cowardice.

Right on John! Keep on
fighting. Don't let those yellow
cowards try to put you in a box.

Mary YOQng
Canton

WEIGHT LOSS PLAN

LOSE ¥b40 Ibs

25 off
INSTANT SHAPE-UP

PROGRAM FEES*
When you enroll by11/15/06

Call
Diet

Center
Today!

Yack's letter intriguing
Recently Charter Township

Supervisor Tom Yack stated
that his opposition to Judge
Lowe is not the result of "polit-
ical intrigue:' In his rebuttal to
letter writer Joel Walter con-
cerning his opposition to Judge
Lowe, Mr. Yack gives us a
winding explanation of why he
used to support Judge Lowe
but doesn't anymore.

He wrote, "I supported Ron
Lowe the first time he ran for
district judge. My support was
based upon his role as prosecu-
tor for the City of Plymouth
and the other candidates run-

(734) 414..9200
.7365 N. Lilley R9" Canton, MI www.dietcenterofcanton.com
NW Corner of f\j, Lilley and Warren .

'Based on a full service weight loss program which includes reducing, stabilization, and maintenance.
Registration fee and required prodUCts, if any, at Diet Center regular low prices. 'Results may vary.
©2006 Diet Center Wor~wide Inc. ®Akron, DH 44333 All rtghts reserved. A Health Management Group'M company. Most Major Credit Cards Accepted.

Enough already
I have been watching a lot of

rhetoric about different candi-
dates running for office lately. I
am wondering which ones will
be able to ban such repetitive
garbage on our local cable sta-
tions. I pay a siguificant
amount of money for cable,
and don't appreciate paying to
have all this mind-numbing,
shove-it-down-your-throat
type of politics delivered to my

DaJ~~know if YOURplumber has
_gh a background check?

'(:i"

Has YOUR
plumber:
• Had Safety

Certification?
• Had a Drug Test?
• Had Personality

& Integrity Testing?
• Had Yearly Training?

';:.:Icen Fully Licensed & Insured?

_Advertisement -

t to Rob Plumber'S
Paroled~~:l~':~ own Business!Tnlck an not do background checks on

that Thomas was out there, their staff."
still holding the shotgun, ~o
the felon chose to escape lnto

the woods.

Burton called 911 and the

Canton police uf~e1~:~elon in
police dogs to m
the woods.

. 'onned that .
"We were later m.'
this individual had been

. d l'n the prison system as
trame . . h
a lumber. Plumbmg lS t e

p ber one trade taught m
n:on as a rehabilitatio~ tool.
~econd is heating and alr .d
conditioning," Thomas sal .

"We were also astonished to
find out that there are 'I
th ands of convicted .e ons

oUS b'
working in the plum mg,

heating and hanUdY~ States."
industry m the m e

The felon told police that he
d Burton's truck to get

neede d would either sell the
away an 'ob
tools or use them tole~~~ he
in the plumbmg tra e .
had learned while in pnson.

"This guy could be workidng
'ti' " salfor my competi on,

"People would not
Burton. . 't d (a

know that they mVl e
even . b
felon) into thelr home Y
calling (a business) that does

Tom Burton - Co-OWner of Burton~s
Plumbing & Heating in Wayne

. tea 'elan on parole,
AconvlC .'
after committing a hom~
;rtvasion, called Burton ~
Plumbing & Heatmg an .

ted emergency servlce.
reques.

Whe~ Thomas Burton of .
, Plumbing & HeatmgBurton s

. d at the home, he wasamve, th
met at the front door by. e
felon who introduced hlmself

as the homeowner.

. the basement, Thomas
Oncem b th
found himself trapped y I ~
felon who suddenly revea e
he had a shotgun.

d dth t1givehim
"He deman e a

truck and wallet," said
~~n. "He had the shotgun
right at my chest."

But the felon in question. did

t count on Burton havmg
no .' "I was
marshall arts trammg.

ble to rush him. We fought
~or about five minutes and 1

was able to pull the gun away
from him."

"He ran upstairs and said he
was going to get another ~
to kill me. 1 was able to ge

.de and waited for h,m tooutSl
come out:"

Burton' s Plumbi~g .and
Heating recently jomed a
national organization that . d
insists on a 7 -year backgroun

h k random drug testmg,c ec , , . d
personality testmg an f 11 its
continuous trammg a a
staff members.

"We are trY1ng to make sure
that our customers get a
technician of impeccable

lity when they call our
qua ". .d Thomas. "1 do not
shop, sal b' &

f Plum mg
know a many . d that
heating companles aroun d or
do any type ofbackgroun

drug tests."

This incident points out the
fact that a perso.n of could
questionable mtegnty .
be inadvertently mVlted mto

on's home by the homea pers
owner!

Everyone should find out if
the company they call for
service does backgrouud

checks on their staff.

price is always a factor when
choosing a service comra:d
but safety of your faml Y
home should always take
precedence! !\

"'::C--i'«:,',';·".'"~~--~-_..._,
I
I
I

www.burtonsplumbing.com I-
IISm!ice o Rllmllllllllllllo Cllllsimctioli I;'

f'
Ie;;
I

·734 722·4170
]I

$2500
ANV PLUMB~NG REPA.R

One coupon pel<visit. Cannot be combined \ll;tlithany «:d:heroffe~·.
Coupon mus1: be presented at thne of' $ervjce~;

OFF
When the felon finally came
out of the house he could see

http://www.dietcenterofcanton.com
http://www.burtonsplumbing.com
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Announcing ShopCanton for the Holidays! ,
An exciting discount program to help you make the most of your holiday
shopping dollars. A postcard like this one will be delivered to your Canton
mailbox in the next few days. Full details on the card,
and also at: www.shopcanton.org.

This program is brought to you by the Canton Downtown
Development Authority, in cooperation with the Canton

'Chamber of Commerce.

I
!

I, ,I

I
I
I

I

Par '

~.; :0
'rt .

A Special Place Gifts
Adray Camera
America's Budget Storage
Ashka Salon
Back Home Bakery
Bailey's Pub and Grille
Canton Big Boy
Canton Cocnputers
Canton Embroidery
Canton Pizza Cafe
Canton Premiere Dance
Canton Tuxedo

Cartridge World
Cherry Oak Pharmacy
Clix Portrait Studio
Coldstone Creamery
Comic City
Contours Express
Curves
Dairy Queen of Canton
Diet Center of Canton
Dinner Thyme
Dollar Plus Party Store

Extended Stay Hotels
FeatherYour Nest Antiques
Frameworks II
Cerou Chiropractic
Ginger Restaurant
Holiday Inn Express
Indigo Salon & Day Spa
IRIECaribbean Restaurant
Keller & Stein Florist
King Buffet
Kristal Cleaners

la Quinta Inn
ladies Workout Express
lighthouse Car Wash/Oil Change
Mans lumber & Millwork
Mattress & Futon Shoppe
Mayflower Towing
Michigan Mattress limited
New Face New Body
Paul'sFine Jewelry & Gifts
Play It Again Sports
Rapid RefHllnk

Reliable landscape
Scrapbook Mania
Showroom of Elegance Finejewelry
Super Bowl Bowling Center
Taco Time
T,C. Gators Sports Page

, TheVision Center
Village Wellness Center
Vintner's Cellar Canton Winery
World Of Floors
Xuereb Snow PC

I

I ,-I"
S~turd~y,De~~mber9th"'"

1,2;OO~3:IOO~Pnl
In the Canton Corners lot

td thec()~nerof FordJload and (mey
An Exciting Outdoor. Event! Expect Entertainment,' Refreshments, and LOI~.'

·Santawlll·!:Je on h~nd, 'accepting dbh~tl6ns of canne<1:g6ods, neW children/s bqo~~~~
, ," '-'. " __:' :., " _ .''','- __ ,'C'.", ,', ,'.',.: ;'. "':.' _' '>", ", ':,," .'. _',' ", "_,', ' ,_, __ ,_. ,,0',"' " ',','_ ~.,,'_,_

'. " .. children's, clothing t<rhelp support the Canton Goodfellows. (Bring yOlk earn
, <> Can~nLiveStage , <> Carolers <> C()lorlng Contest',>: '.

<> ,Give-Aways. ' <> Santa! <> Much MORE!' ....' " ,

• Download a discount card
• Get more information on

ShopCanton Holiday Fest
on Ford Road

<> See all the great discounts
being offered

<> Checkout the prizes in the
ShopCanton for the Holidays
Drawing

• Download a Coloring Contest
form '

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.shopcanton.org.
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Howsweet it is for Cantonfootbali players as they hold up the Districtchampionshiptrophy they
earned by upendingSouth Lyon,14-10,Fridaynight.

Lyon t mers
Late defensive heroics clinch Chiefs' 2nd
straight District grid title; Hornets next

BY ED WRIGHT
STArf WRITER THE HIGH FIVE

In the estimation of Sports Editor Ed
Wright, following are the five biggest
plays executed by Canton in its 14-10
victory over South Lyon Friday night
(in descending order):
• 5. Nick Moores scores from S yards
out with winning TOwith 0:46 left in
third quarter:
1114.Deshon McCiendon trips up Lion
RSat lhe 3-yard line forcing a field
goal;
1113.Steve Pave hils Silly Turner on
4Ih-and-3 on 17-yard TOpass;
• 2. Pave hits Nick Moores for 32-
yard pass play on 3rd-and-7, leading
to game-winning TO;and.1. McClendon recovers.fumble at
Canton 17with 1:30 left and South
Lyon driving for potential game-win-
ning TO.

Canton's
NickMoores
carries
Southl.yon's
James
HoibrookIII
for a couple

"' yards during
a third-
quarter
carry Friday
night.

Almost every time Canton's football
team faced a gut-check sitnation during
Friday night's Division 1 District title
game, the Chiefs responded by knocking
the wind out of South Lyon.

In the end, Canton survived a frantic late
drive by the Lions and a slew of red-zone
turnovers to earn a classic 14-10 triumph.

The tense victory catapulted the 11-0
Chiefs into Friday night's Regional final
when they will host 9-2 Saline. Kickoff is
set for 7 p.m. South Lyon, which finished
~-:2, leveled Saline, 4·1-0, two weeks ago.

Friday night's Sportscenter highliJ:;ht for
the Chiefs came with 1:30 left and South
Lyon facing a 2nd-and-IO on the Canton
34. Lion running back Ian McGee broke
free on a draw play and seemed headed
toward paydirt until Canton's Chris
Bogdanski and Deshon McClendon sepa-
rated him from the ball with ajarring tack-
le at the 15.

McClendon pounced on the pigskin at
the 17, igniting a New Year's Eve-like cele-
bration in the Canton stands.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sdefense executes a gang tackle against a South Lyonrunningback duringthe third
quarter of Fridaynight's Division1District final at the P-CEPfootbalistadium. TheChiefswon,
14-10,to advance to Friday'sRegionalfinal against Saline.

PlEASESEEFOOTBALL,B3

PLEASESEEHOOPS,B2

Chiefs earn berth in WLAAfinal
~uR;~,ds Franklin,Page ~~;

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

SOMETHING HAS TO GIVE
• What Western Lakes Activities Association tournament
champiooship game;

th~r: :~Ja!~~e~t~e~a~~:~Z~~r~\~~:~ ~:~~~g • Who: Canton (17-2rvs. Salem (I7-2);
into layups for Canton's girls basketball team • Where: Livonia Churchill qymnasium; .
during Thursday night's Western Lakes Activities • When: WedneSday, 7 p.m.; . .
Association tournament semifinal contest against • History: Salem defeated Canton, 36-34, on Sept. 14.1t
vi~~~~~::an~1eL;~fl;;~rt~~~ Chiefs to figure out was the Chiefs' most-recent setback since putting togeth~
the Vikings' half-court zone defense, but once era 14'-game-wil1fling streak. Salem has also won 14.·" .... ,
they did, coach Brian Samulski's squad rolled to . straight; it's last ioss was Sepl.19 at Plymouth.
:g~~;;S~ ~~:'; and into Wednesday night's final • Who's hot: The Rocks have been riding the hot hand of .

"During the first quarter (when Canton com- senior Tayl,er Langham while Canton relies heavily at both
mitted a whopping eight turnovers) we were try- ends of the court on senior point guard Secci HOUdek. '
~~;~os~~~:~~~fa~:~~i~~:~I:~~'J:o:a~:~ their • Ed Wright's prediction: One team will win by J point in

double-OT.

Canton'sBecci
Houdek
outraces
WalledLake
Western's
TanyaMeftah
duringa game
eariler this
season. On
Thursday,
Houdek
contributed 15
points and
seven steals in
the Chiefs'41'
25 victory over
WalledLake
Central.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
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Test your football knowledge against these four jocks, create your own
teams, play head-ta-head with your neighbors, coworkers, friends and
family. Our player-friendly game program keeps track of your progress

all year long and lets you know how you stack up with your group.

~.
Dr. Don
WYCD

Sunday,November5.200~:
' .
.~."
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Youth wrestling
• Practice for the

Plymouth Wildcats
Wrestling Club, which
offers competitive
wrestling for boys and
girls in elementary and
middle school, will com' :
mence Tuesday, Nov. 28, .
in the Plymouth High
School wrestling room.
Weekly practices will b.e "
held every Tuesday and
Thursday fr0'i" 6:30 p.m.
to 8 p.m. until the final
week of Marc'h..

The club will compet~
in meets from January"'" .
through March in the :,Tr
MMWAand MYWAY
youth wrestling associii':
tions.

For more information;.;
visit the club's Web site; ..
at http://wlld-
catswrestllng.org; or c~(i
coach Jeff Harden at :
(248) 231-7789. ..

• Registration for tW .
fifth season of the
Canton Wrestling Club
will be held Nov.15 at,
6:30 p.m. in the Canton
wrestling room, which is
located in Canton's Phase·
III.The cost is $65, which'
inciudes a T-shirt, shorts, .
MYWAYmembership and
entry fee to the MYWAY
tournament.

F"ormore information,
visit www.chief-
swrestling.com; or con-
tact Casey Randolph at
randolc®pccs.k12.mi.uS
or (734) 582-6885; or
Ray Price at trow-
elOOO®sbcglobal.net or
(734) 454-5440.

Practice will start on
Monday, Nov. 27.
Practices will be held
weekly on Mondays,
Tuesdays and
Wednesdays.

Porn clinic
The Plymouth High

School Saberette's pom
squad will be hosting a
kid's clinic on Saturday,
Dec. 2, from 10:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. in the Plymouth
High School gymnasium
for girls In kindergarten
through 8th grade.

The cost for the clinic;,
is $35, which inciudes a
pom T-shirt, pom pons
and a snack.
. Registration will be

held Tuesday, Nov.14
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. in
the Plymouth High
School athfetic wing.

All participants will be
invited to pe~fo(m in the
Saberette Variety Show
on Feb. 16-17and at half-
time of a Plymouth bas'
ketball game. For more:.
information, call (734)"
459-6460.

Mark Wilson
LIVE 97.1

http://www.hometownlife.com
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R.,ock cagers advance,

tb WLAA hoops final
,,'"
" BY BRAD EMDNS

STAFF WRITER

The top-seeded divisional
win..n.ers that dominated play
in the Western Lakes
Activities Association all sea-
son will square off for the girls
basketball championship.

Lakes Divislon champion
Sal?m improved to 17-2 over-
all with a 38-30 victory
Tuesday night at home over
Livonia Franklin in the
WLAA semifinals.

The Rocks will play neigh-
bor and rival Canton, also 17-
2, the Western Division cham~
pion, beginning at 7 p.m.
Wednesday at Livonia
ChUrchill.

C/lllton held up its end of
the;bargain Tuesday at home
with a 41-25 victory against
Walled Lake Central.

Back on Sept. 14, Salem
beat Canton in a crossover,
36-34. And since then, not
much has changed, only this
time there's more at stake.

"We had a great game with
them early in the season, aud
we should have a great game
with them late;' Salem coach
Fred Thomann said.

Salem, however, needed to
earn its way into the final
against the Patriots, a team
which upset the top seeded
Rocks in last year's opening
round of the playoffs.

The Rocks jumped out to an
8-0 lead and never led the
Patriots get closer than five
the rest of the way.

Tayler Langham scored four

of her game-high 16 points
during the surge.

"We had a great start, offen-
sively got it going;' Thomann
said. "It was 8-0 and that's
where the game finished."

Franklin, which dropped to
13-5 overall, hung around
enough to make it interesting,
pulling to within five, 33-28,
with 1:25 to play after
Brittany Taylor split a pair of
free throws.

The Patriots then fouled
Salem point-guard Alaya
Mitchell with 1:03 left. She
missed her first try, but
Langham was there to scoop
up the rebound and score, giv-
ing Salem a 35-28 cushion
with 57.6 seconds to go.

"Tayler's been our differ-
ence-maker, she's played great
the last four-to-five weeks,"
Thomann said. "She's been

. getting 14-to-20 points every
night. That rebound putback
was huge."

Senior forward Theresa
Coppiellie contributed nine
points for the victorious
Rocks before fouling out with
1:37 to play. Senior forward
Lauren Kurtz had just four
points, but pulled down 11
rebounds.

Franklin senior center
Robyn Whalen scored a team-
high 10 points and pulled
down six rebounds, while
sophomore forward Brittany
Taylor came off the bench to
add eight points and seven
rebounds. T\vin sister Briauna
Taylor .finished with six points
and nine rebounds.

Kiaya Montague scored 13
points Thursday night as host
Westland John Glenn earned
a 54-51 girls basketball victo-
ry over Plymouth.

The Rockets, who improved
. t9 10-9 overall, will play in.

the fifth place game in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association. playoffs Tuesday
at home against Northville.

Plymouth, which falls to 7-
12, will face Walled Lake
Northern, Tuesday at home,
for seventh place in the
WLAA.

Shantinique Baker and
Brittany :Brown each added
10 points for the Rockets,
who led 17-10 after one quar-
ter. I

Junior Joye Clenney . {
;chipped in eight off the bench· '

hitting a pair of triples. '
Freshman Stacey , I

Klonowski led Plymouth witll' I
15 points, while Megan Davis .,
and Shaakira Baywood con-
tributed 10 each. "

Glenn was 14-of-23 from
the foul line (60.8 percent),
while Plymouth was 19-of-24

the rubber match between WLAA-'
Lakes Division teams Thursday,
host Livonia Churchill (6-12)
downed Livonia Stevenson (5-14)
behind 12 points and seven
rebounds from Hilary Antal.

Stephanie Bradshaw chipped in
with nine points and six rebounds
for the Chargers, who outs cored
Stevenson 12-3 in the final quarter.

Churchill was 11-of-19 from the ~-'j

foul line, including 6-of-1O in the
fourth period.

Freshman Tasi Newton paced
Stevenson with 11points.

The Spartans were 8-of-12 from
the free throw line.

W.L. WESTERN 59, WAYNE 34: In a
WLAA con~olation round game
Thursday, host Walled Lake . t

Western (11-8) broke open a close' I

game in the final five minutes to
beat Wayne Memorial (I-iS).

Tanya Mestaf and Nicole Turbiak
each scored 12 points for the victo-
rious Warriors, who outscored
Wayne 19-5 in the final period.

ThE' Zebras. who trailed by only
six in the fourth. got a game-high
15 pomt,:; trom Jumor Trenia
Barbee. Natasha Owens con-
tributed seven.

Wayne's downfall was free throw "
shooting, hitting just 8-of-28 (28.5 .;;
percent). :

Western was 1O-of-16 from the q;

line (62.5 percent). ~
LUTIlERA.N WESTLAND 40, LIGGETT!

17: In a Metro Conference consola- ~
tion game Thursday, host Lutheran ~
High Westland (10-7) beat Grosse' ;
Pointe Woods University-Liggett , !'i '

(5-13) for the se~ondtime this sei~:i,'~'t~
.' • ,.0 ,,<. ... , ...~ "

son. " !".;:.~ij
SophomQre center Becca"i"'" '>~

Refen es ,le~:the"'~i:~torit~us . ·'~'t:';:;.~
WarrioI'S;,,~h()~e~ 22-5':ilt halftime\' ~ '~
with 1p ·pdint~~"·Kay~a Gieschen S
added seven. \'1

Lutheran Westland hi.t a ,blister- ,;
ing 17-of-31 from the floor (54'S'1 .
percent) against Liggett's zone.' ."

Monique Squires paced the ~
Knights with nine points. ~

CLARENCEVILLE 3B, HARPER WOODS •
35: Trailing by three at the half (lS- I
15) on'Thursday, host Livonia jj
Clarenceville (S-11) charged back .~
to·beat the Pioneers (3-12) behind ,
19 points, five steals and five
rebounds from junior guard
Amanda Moody.

"We pressed and played with ;,i

more intensity, which led to some ~ ~
fast-break points," Clarenceville ~
coach Julie Patterson said of an IS- 4
10 run sparked by Moody's nine ~
points. "We kind of got off to a slow '~
start. The first time we played ~
them we shot 42 p'ercent. It was ~
our hest game of the year:' ~

Ashley Hall scored eight points ~
and Chenay Kemp grabbed 11 ~
rebounds for the Trojans. :

Charite Steward led Harper :
Woods with 10 points. ~

The Pioneers were 9-of-19 from ~'. ,I'.

the foul line (47.3 percent), while ' ; ,
Clarenceville was 1O-of-17 (5S.S ~ i
percent). !i "

HURON VALLEY 5B, AGAPE 27: ;:1
Michigan Independent Athletic ~. "'.1
Conference-Red Division champi- ,
on Westland Huron Valley S 1
Lutheran (10-7, 7-1) rolled an easy i" 'i
win Thursday night over host ~

ca~~~n~~~: l;~r~~:~;~t halftime i
before pulling away in the third ~
quarter with a 19-4 run against the, ~;:;
Wolverines (3-5 MIAC-Red). ~

Nine ofl0 Huron Valley players "';~
scored as junior forwards Katie ~~.'~
Kipfmiller and Lauren Adlofled ,:.,:
the way with 12 and 11points, :::::~
respectively. 2 ~

Adlof also pulled down eight ~'":
rebounds, while Hannah Kubik :~
had six steals. ..~,.:

Senior forward Briartna Chrenko "'~i
paced Agape with 12 points. ~

~~~
l••

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem girls basketball coach Fred Thomann will lead the Rocks into the WLAA conference tournament final Wednesday
night against cross-campusrival Canton. The opening tip is set for 7 p.m. at Livonia Churchill High School.

'With Coppiellie and Kurtz,
that's tons of experience;'
Thomann said. "I thought
they both did a nice job on the
Taylor sisters (Brittany and
Briauna). And I thought
Chelsea Davis did a great job
on Robyn (Whalen), who got
10 points, but they were 10
tough-earned points.

"And 'Mitch' (Alaya)
Mitchell was doing her thing.
I thinks it's a toss-up with her
and Becci Boudek (of Canton)
for the best point-gnard in the
area. They're really one and 1-
A. equally effective."

Franklin shot miserably
from thc floor - 9-of-49 (18.3
percent) - compared with
Salem's 17-of-40 (42.5 per-
cent). The Patriots made 12-
of-21 foul shots (57.1 percent),
while the Rocks were 3-of-6
(50 percent).

"We were slow defensively
to start, but once we settled
down I thought we did pretty
well;' Franklin coach Mary
Kay Whalen said. "But offen-
sively we never got into any-
thing to get us on a roll.

"We used to getting that
quick rebound and getting out

on the break, but they (Salem)
did a nice job taking that
away. We were not patient
enough with ball reversal to
get easier shots with a pass
inside and let something
develop. Instead we were forc-

..ing it."
Salem had 13 total

turnovers to Franklin's 12.
"Franklin has a nice team

and they're hard to guard;'
Thomann said. "I thought
their gnard handled our pres-
sure. We just played straight
up and had to dig down with
their gnards:'

HOOPS
FROM PAGE 81

improved to 17-2. "The key
forus was to reverse the ball
more and make their zone
move. -In the first quarter we
were just trying to lob it in
there, which you can't do
against a good zone defense."

The Chiefs' offense was as
1)alanced as 3 health-(,ol1-
scious diet. Senior guard
1Setcl h01.H1tK leG the way

with 15 points followed by
Ja'nee Morton's 12 and Baylee
Bollowell's 10.

Senior forward Brittany
Burkhardt led Central with 8.

"I'm very excited that we
get to play Salem again
because they beat us a couple
of weeks ago," said Morton,
who didn't leave the court
until the game was firmly in
Canton's control with just
over hvn rntnlltPl1 tn PlAY
"Piu:; they're 0Lli' lT~al alld )-uu
al\\a.\·~ \\'alH to DcaI. ){)Ui

rival.
"We're going to have to play

very good defense because
they're a very good team.
Ever"body is going to have to
~ cp up for us to win."

Canton's offense started to
step up big-time against the
Vikings three minutes into
the second quarter when a
Houdek-to-Morton fastbreak
ignited a quarter-closing 8-2
rllp t-h(lt ,\';,1"(' thl' h()<::t,~ ? '10-

Ii ,--,"."illUil.fl:ll ...Llli~L tllL"ii
PU~J1l'U ilici; ,LU\ <L111ag'.' Lu :':U-

13 early in the third and
never looked back.

"I thought our defense and
rebounding were outstanding
all night:' said Samulski, who
is seeking his second WLAA.
tournament title in as many
years as the Chiefs' head
coach. "Going into the game,
we wanted to limit the touch-
es Burkhardt and (Kelly)
Costello got because they're
(\~"lltnl',<.: h,,'n hE'<.::t r1H~'Pr", VvP
UlLin t \'dill either of thull tu
111t"V a Ci.<.!L'cr

"Lauren Delapaz did a great
job on Burkhardt, even
though she was giving up
some size and strength. And I
thought Boudek did an out-
standing job on Costello."

Boudek opened the game
with a pair oflong triples to
spark the Chiefs' flame. She
also helped douse anyaspira-
tions Central had of moving
on to the final by swiping
"pvpn Viking pas~p:;;,

.Montague
leads JG
past 'Cats

. '

Are you missing the good slull?
It's easy and affordable to discover more about your community in your Observer or
Eccentric newspaper-the events, the issues - all the important information that you
can't easily find elsewhere,
In addition to local coverage of schools, local sports, business, and government, and
all the local news, you'li enjoy money-saving coupons, FILTERl
Pure Entertainment, and our coiorful Thursday tabloid,
Hometownlife.com REAL ESTATE,a showcase for hundreds
of homes offered by local realtors.
Subscribe now and receive a $10 Kroger Gill Card!
Fill in the form below or give us a call.
We iook forward to sending you all your local news alon
your Kroger Gift Card!

Clip and mall or call
Mail to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newsllapers,.36251 Schoolcraft, livonia, MI 46150o I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sundayand Thursday for six
months at $211,95and receive II $10 Kroger Gift Card

OPAYMENTENGLOSED OSILL ME
.Nam(l, _

Address, -c-__

City _
Phons Emaii address _

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION: OVISA 0MASTERCARD

___Zip _

DOlsCOVER DAMEX

Credit Card Number Exp, DaI8 _

Slgnature, _

Garrier Delivery Only Offer Expires 12/31/06

http://www.hometownlife.com
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"Their running back broke
outside, Boggy (Bogdanski)
came up and contained him, hit
him low and I tackled him
high;' recalled McClendon.
"When I hit him, I felt the ball
go out and then I jumped on it
as fast as I could:'.

The Chiefs salted away their
15th consecutive home win by
running down the final 90 sec-
onds thanks to a clinching 17-
yard run by McClendon that
was one sboe-string tackle away
from finishing in the end zone.

"We've talked allyear about
cobra-ing np when the rubber
meets the road and things get
tough;' said Canton coach Tim
Baechler. "You can either slide
away and hide or you can cobra
up, get after it and make some-
thing happen, and that's what
the guyS did tonight.

~Wetell them a lot that they
don't have to be perfect - they
just have to make a couple more
plays than the other team come
playoff time. When they know
they don't have to be perfect on
every play, it takes the edge off
and they dorit play scared or
tight. Luckily tonight, we made
a few more plays than they did:'

Arguably, the Chiefs' second
biggest play of the night came
with 2:30 left in the third quar-
ter when quarterback Steve
Paye connected with running
back Nick Moores on a 32-yard,
3rd-and-7 pass that put the ball
on the South Lyon 24. The
drive-extending play was extra-
significant because the Lions
had grabbed their first lead of
the night - 10-7 ~ two min-
utes earlier on quarterback Arik
Habay's 7-yard keeper.

It was the first time Canton
had found itself on the short
end of the scoreboard since the
second quarter ofits Week 5
game against Livonia Franklin
on Sept. 22.

"On the pass to Nick, they
gave us a coverage we liked and
we thought we could pop one
open on it;' said Baechler. "But
to their credit, their defensive
back turned and ran with Nick.
Nick got a few steps on him and
Steve made an absolutely per-
fect pass:'

Four plays after the Paye-
Moores hook-up, Moores swept

Canton's Nick Dunleavy (57)
congratulates Nick Moores following
his 8-yard, game-winning TO.

around left enrl, broke atackle
at the four and scored from 8
yards out to put the Chiefs
ahead for good, 14-10.

South Lyon drove the ball to
the Canton 18 on its next drive
before setting up for a 35-yard
Tyler Hockey field goal attempt.
Fortunately for Canton, a delay-
of-game penalty moved the ball
back to the 23 because Hockey's
40-yard effort on the ensuing
play fell short by two yards with
9:36 left.

Canton followed with a time-
~consuming, 14-play possession
that appeared to be the final
nail in the Lions' coffin.
However, the Chiefs lost their
third fumble of the night at the
South Lyon 15 with 2:44 left,
setting up the Lions' last-ditch,
just-short effort.

"We were in it the whole way
and we had our chances;'
lamented South Lyon coach
Mark Thomas. "They helped us
out in the first quarter by fum-
bling once and then we stripped
the ball away another time. If
they go on and score on those
p9ssessions, who knows what
happens.
. "Defensively, I thought we

played very well. The kids were
physical and aggressive and
they kept us in the gaine.
Canton is very, very good. Their
offensive line is big and talent-
ed. On some of their big plays,
they only created a small hole
for their backs, but, hey, that's
all it takes sometimes:'

The Chiefs set the tone early
by piecing together a 13-play,

49-yard grind-it-out drive that
moved the ball from their own
34 to the South Lyon n
However, they relinquished the
ball after their first fumble of
the nignt was recovered by
South Lyon's Chris Groth.

After a fumble ended
Canton's second possession at
the South Lyon 25, the Chiefs
struck on their next drive when
Paye lofted a 17-yard TD to Billy
Thrner on a 4th-and-3 flag pat-
tern with 9:25 to go in the first
half. Colin O'Shaunessy booted
his first of his two extra points
to make it 7-0.

The Lions countered with a
titanic 20-play drive that con-
sumed 9:20 and ended with
Hockey's 21-yard field goal to
make it 7-3 at the half.
McClendon prevented a sure
touchdown on the previous play
when he took Marty
Rochowiak's legs out from
under him for a two-yard loss
on a 2nd-and-goal sweep from
the Chiefs' 1.

Led by Moores' 128 com-
bined rushing (96) and receiv-
ing (32) yards, the Chiefs out-
gained the Lions, 320-232.
McClendon finished with 80
yards on 16 attempts while
Autwaun Hawkins picked up 47
on 11carries.

Paye was flawless in the pass-
ing department, going 5-for-5
for 99 ·yards and the TD to
Thrner.

McGee churned out 81yards
for the Lions. Rochowiak fin-
ished with 47 on 15 rushes.

Like he's none all season,
McClendon played with a vari-
ety of aches and pains, includ-
ing a stiffback and sore ankle.

But he wasn't complaining as
he admired the District title
trophy moments after the
game.

"I feel 100 percent healthy
right now;' he said, smiling.
"But I'm sure I'll be sore in the
morning:'

ewright®hometownlife.comI (734) 953-2108

PHOTOS BY BILL BR~SLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER'

c~nton's NI~k Moo.res hauls in a clutch 32-yard pass from Steve Paye that led to the Chiefs' second touchdown of the f",'S;,
night. Lookmg on IS South Lyon's James Hornbrook III. "",»~

IICha:rter One
Not your typical bank~

Now get up
to 12,500
bonus points.

NEWat
H\JS\

Youth, Adult, & Coed Leagues Starting Dec. 1st
Youth Free Agent Fee: $135/player
Adult Free Agent Fee: $11O/player

Teams consist of 8-person minimum.
Everyone pays free agent fee. No team fee available.

10 Games + Playoffs

Open a checki ng account today and get
rewarded just by using your Debit Card .

• Earn an Everyday Point for every dollar you spend on all non-PIN Debit Card purchases.

• Redeem points for cash gift cards, merchandise and better rates on banking products.

Visit your nearest branch, go to charterone.com/rewards or catl1-877-TOP-RATE.

Member FDIC. All accounts subject to approval. To qualify for this offer, you must not currently have or be a signer on any Charter One personal checking account. You must open a Green Checklng1> Account with $250 minimum
deposit, Debit Card and enroll in Rewards by November 11, 2006. 2,500 bonus points credited upon enrolling in Rewards and additional 2,500 bonus points after your first non-PIN purchase, which must aCtur before December 31,
2006, for a total of 5,000 bonus points. OR you must open a Circle Checking™ Account with $1,000 minimum deposit, Debit Card and enroll In Rewards by November 11, 2006. 2,500 bonus points credited upon enrolilng in,,·
Rewards and addltlonai 5,000 bonus points after your first non-PIN purchase, which must occur before December 31,2006, for a total of 7,500 bonus points. OR you must open a Circle Gold Checking with Interest™ Account with
$2,500 minimum deposit, Debit Card and enroll in Rewards by November 11, 2006. 2,500 bonus points credited upon enrolling in Rewards and 10,000 bonus points after your first non-PIN purchase, which must occur before

December 31, 2006, for a total of 17,500 bonus points. Circle Gold Ctfecking With Interest Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) are accurate as of this publicallon date. 2.00% APY for balances $5,000 and greater, 2.00% APY for
balances $0-$4,999. APY on che'cklng is variable and may change before or after account opening. Fees on deposit accounts may redoce earnings. Your new checking account must be enrolled in Rewards at the time the bonus
points are credited to be eligible. Bonus points will be credited to your account no later than January 31, 2007, and are valid for three years from award date. Refer to the Rewards.catalog or charterone.comlrewards for terms and

condilions. All bonuses will be reported to the IRS for tax purposes forthe year in which they are paid. Offer available in OH, IL, IN and ML See a banker for details. $25 Rewards annual membership fee for Green Checking customers:

i-·~--·---·----~-·_-_·_----'---··--··-··----------- ----------------. -~~-""'--- -----_._._ ..- .. _-_._- ._--- .._-- --_._-------._-------------- ---- ----- -- -- .
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ASSOCIATION MANAIl£R
Neetled 10' Farminglnn Hmo
and SurrOUtldlng area with
extensive condo exp, '"
!<nowledge of accmmting and
maintenanoo. flexiDle SthedH

tile, competitive pay, am:! ban~
ettts. fax resume and salary
"""i"moms In HR 248/Sll8-
4721, emal! to bConVSfSe@
kratnertriad.l;om (If mail to
Kramer Triad Management
Group, Altellt~n HR, 30701
W,,110 MIle Roa<!. Suil<l5llo.
Farminglnn Hills, MI48336.

NO PliOIJE CALLS,
Equal Employm.nl

OPonrtullfty e<>mmlISIOO

CUSTOM£R SERVICE
REPR£SEltTATIVE
FUU. TIME POSITION

Lmca", 100 national I."",
In resp~ratQry servk:es and
equipment Is .condtwtlng
Interviews fot a Customer
Service Representative.
Responslbillties include
malotainll1jJ patient infCfw

maUotl. velifyinQ)flSuranee
coverage, ~l1dprocessing
paperwork while taking
orders from referral
sources and ,patients.
Applicant musthave gener·
al office skilfs sUl:h as PC
.kltls, <lata entry, tiling llIld
proven human relations
skills, Uocare provides
oomp,tltvo _', .. nellIS
and the best potential In
the industry of advam::e~
mefit. Please fax/mail
r&Sume to center man~
gager: Unea-ra, 42030
Kopp.rolek Rd $11 316,
Canton, MI 48187 Art.:
Kri' Radka (134) 459-25t9

E.O.E.

lIanklnD

Lasall' Bank, a member Il!
ABN AMRO, has ",,'ilio ..
In the Consumer tending
D.partm,nt in Troy:

Underwriling
Manager

Manages the Speclallzed
Credn, Underwrltmg, verifl>
catlon & Support services
gfOUp~through "multlpte
SUpelVl$ONi, Re-sponlHble
fer -ensuring datty work
assignments tQr the team
are performed aCOOftlmuto
the Department's Product
Program Quidelines, are
cOfnphant & wlt!lin estab·
lIshed turnaround tImBS,
Identifies & implements
changes to enhance alflv
oilll\Ojl & high quality wilhin
the team whitt! mitigating
fraud and reauclng the riSk
to- the Bank. &-7 years of

Cofmumer LMding tlXPefi-11 ~=~~~~~=::;em:e m a slijX!rvlsory!mall·
a~rial capacity required.
ThOrough undentandmg of
undelWfitlng, title, appraIsal
& im;ofll6 review prooosses
as wall as audit, legal &
compllafWe issues a must
Leadership, plannil'lg. orga,
nizatlonal, attentIon to
detaiL problem solving &
team management sklUs ara
crnical. Assocrate's de{jree
Of comparable management
experIence required,

ACCOUNTANT
w. Bloomfield pubUc accmmt·
jng firm seeks fun or ParHhne
CPA $t~ff accountant with 3
yrs, mInimum public account-
ing expo Must have strong
comptuer skiHs, knOwledge (If
cr~aiive solutions, Exc~1&
OUiCkbooks Ext. salary pack-
age & 'l'Jorklllg environment.
Partnership potentiaL Send
"sum, to: P.O. Box 252591-w, BloomfIeld, M148325 or

Emall~ fZll5tt#aol.com

AUTO BOOY TECH
CoUlslon Craftsmen 01
Mlthlgan is to¢kiftg fOr a
exp-'d Auto Body Tech,
Excellem: pay, benefits &
40ik, Must havestate <:em,
I·Car. To 'ohetlUI' Int$rvlow
call 248-351>-118118

@omcost
Are you rellab~, motivated,
c!tative, customer fucused,

Com"'atlt:7

Then begin a career with
COm"'stll

COmllast offers a genern!.lS
benefits pat,'k'dge including.
401 K Match up to 6%.
Health, Dental, Vision
insurance, Tuition Reim-
bursement up to $5,250iyr.
CQmp~mentaryfdiscountetl
Com<;i\st servIces tor
employees in Comcast area
",and ",wen. much morel

INBOUNO SALES -
PLYMOUTH

As at! ~llbQtJfld Sales
Repr.esentatIWl. YOu will sell
Comeas! prooucts and
servIces to new and exlst1ng
Cllstomel"E: thrQugh Inbound
pholW calls. Your excellent
sales ood Sffi./(ce skills wm
Mable you to accommodate
a fulJ range of customer
requests and lnql.llrles In a
plOmpt and courtaous
m,anner, .whlle accessing
and lipdirting necessary
informlltlon on a PC.

Apply at:
www.l;tomta$t.com

Prior to attending O(H Job
fail on November 9th from
8;{)O a,m. to 2:00pm.

Open House at
41112 Cone'lll

Or., Plymoulh ,MJ 4311l.l

Comcast
is an Equal

Employment Opportunftyl
Atfirmatll/f! A(:ll(lnJDfi.lg~fre(\

wtJl'~place employer,

BOOKKEEPER
FlJll-CllARGE/
ACCOUNTANT

Ne~ded with exp, with
jOurnal entries through trial
balance, general ledger &
nnanclal statements, Aceo·
lHlts recelvabla, accounts
paya~e, payroll and payroll
taX exp. ""0<10<1. Exp, wtth
computet accountlng pro-
lJfams looluding Peaohtree,
Microsoft Word and Excel
needed, Dependable. hard
working iooMouallookiflg
tfJr long term employmellf

may send resume by
lax to: 248-647-3038

Befla#ts included,

Driver

Answer the call.
If You'Ve gut the dnve,

we've {jot the
OPPortuntty .

SEASONAL!
TEMPORARY

DRIVERS
You wW be employed anu
paid by a staffing agency
while 00 temporary assign~
mem In FOlIE. Hom. Delivtry,
It's extro cash and a chance
to work with an Industry
leader. You wHl be supplied
wah a truck and everything
yOIl 0000 to ¢ck up and dl:lliv~
er OUf customer's packages.

QUALIfiCATIONS:
·21 years or older
~Clean driving record
.. Drug screen, back

ground chacks and
physical required

~Customer $srvlts skills
• OrMngfdelWery

expo fS recommandmf
• No equipment

necessary
We am acceptIng walk"~n

applications Tuesdays"
SMurdo" lrom tOAM-4PM

We are located at
Fad&: Home Delivery
283BO Plymolltb Ad.
LlvJ>nla, MI 48159

ConSllmer Lending
Underwritel$

Part-time
Evaluates loan apptlcatlOris
follOWing inoustry & busi-
ness unit 8tandards as
directed by established
Product Program guide·
lines. candidate may per·
form duties USing automat-
ed scoring systems and/or
traditional l.lllderwrllinlJ
methods. Gatners addijion·
a! fJnancial information to
rnak~ sound decisions.
MIlY appmve appllcmhms
via excep!1on authorily that
lay outSide of guidaHrHls,
Answers credit Inquiries
aM resolves protJlertls
raiW;! by company person·
nel & customers, 1·3 yrs,
of Consumer lem:!lng or
mortgaue underwriting expo
ftlquired. Solid product,
tifle!awrahial and loan reg·
ulatlon knowledge required.
High schoo! diploma
required. some: college
preferred.

CITY OF LIVONIA
AHNOUNCES THE

FOLLOWING

'CLERK TYPIST I
'lIBRARlAN 1

'lIBRARY AlDE t
-PROGRAM 8UPERVISOR·

OFfICE MANAGER

Or visit fedex.com

Fooex Home Delivery is
committed in equal

oopOllunity/afflrfll3tlve action
IMiF/DN), 'nd to

divenilfy its workforce.

"'-.J;:-""~"~.;.'''.''''j~;1i",!Mij'a;r '

The bank offers competitive
pay and an attractive Ml1ll¥
fils package lor tun time &
part time employees.

Driver" TIRED Of RETIRED
Truck Driver 1nsHuctOfs
jlje~ded with CDL A. Fuli &
ParthT4ne. {734}354-0844
~~~.,~_ ..~~.."".., ....•. ,m,~., » ••• ,.

MmeIOliJlilt!e.CfJmAssociates
AU Students/others
$15 base-appt., flexible

scneduRl, no expo necessary,
wnd. apply, ail <W% 17+,.
HOLIDAY OPENiNGS
(248) 426-4405

9RIVERIlRtiCKIlJIBORER
Must have stick exp.. & gOOd
iJrhting rec¢l'(1 . .$1Q1ht start
Apply at Nobles landscape
Supply, 29450 W. 8 Mi~, W. of
Middlell'll. 248-474-4922

REAL-ESTATE
at It'slIestl

~«6Wmlllr«

Attention
dverJtlserJs!

Looking for a new angle for
finding that perfect employee?

Cbeck out our new
~~~

Guide to Employment!
Catch the eye of that perfect employee
who may not be actively seeking
searching for a new careerl This is an
excellent enhancement to our already
«Award Winning" Classified Section.

Cortfad us todq to
be irtciud~d Ortthis
"limlt~d~

io,m~rtt pafl~t

-7355
meeomm.net

THE

sewer & Eccentric:
NEWSPAPERS

ORIVElIS
TIlAllTOR TRAII.ER

Minimum 2 yrs. axp. Benefits.
No overnights.

call Art: 313-53t·0000

__ DRIVERS
Experienced tOl"

. . transportation
co. fuIl/P"I·Tlm~. Ou1' &
weekends. Win dfiva tax~tab$,
sMans & vans for personal,
coporate & package otllvery
servrce. Good driVing record.

profeSSional attitude &
appearance "q. 784-59HII8B

Elevator Repair and
Controi Specialist

Eastern l\rochlgan University
is seeking a.n Elevator
R~pror & G<lntrol Speoinllsl
tor Its Physical Plant
oopartment to perform rou·
tlna and complex preventa-
tive and correct1vI1 maInte-
nance anti repair of SQil!p,
fixtures Wiring, and eOll-
trois associated wIth elec-
tric and hytlrauHc elevalGfS
and dumbwaite~.

To apply online for
P"Un9 fFMllF07ll4,

DO10: I1Up:/IWww,emlt:ll,
e1lU/jobltl

Cover letlers, resumes.
ticenses and/or certiflcates

can IJc attach .. to '00
applicatklft Applit:aU01l

d"dlt"ls mldnlghl,
Mo~, November t3, 291lll.
Materials that are faxed, E·
m... d or "m by u, S, mail
to ,g~lWr Human Resources
or' thl;l Physical Plant
department wHl NOT be
conSidered,

•
Ea.,rem
MichiJUin

.. University
is an affirmatlW

m:tlon/eqJ.Jalopportunily
employer. www,emich.edu

GENERAL LABORER
Machine tool company. Day
stllf!:. Good pay & benefits.
Shipping eXI). a plus, Apply in
person: 11885 Globe St.,
livonia, Ml 48150

GROCERY
STOCK CLERK

Boscn's Is seeking full ood
part-time Grocery Stock
Clerks tor our Rochester
Hills store, YOLI wi!! srock
aod mercnanclise product,
and proVide excellent serv~
Ice to guests 'StockI ! riener he!p~ui;nut no! I! ;j~~:8r\l (;?ndid~t8f, mw;t
iJj) :>t)le to f1H)!IHask, ana
work with 11fast-paced
team. Positions are avaU-
able on days and m~1'
nights. We offer flexible
scl1eduHng, sellin premiums
and pay for prior relared
work experience.

Apply online at:
www.bustbs.com
emlll resumes to:
jobSObusct!s.oom

er!.a' to: 134·214-8757

HAIR STYLlST5
for Upscale Salon .& Medical
Spa. Motivated & experienced
Hair Slylfst wlth clientele,

\'l/WW.pigallisalon.cQf!1
For more Inlo: 248-203-2400

HOLIDAY HELP
All Sllllt,nls/Olhera

Local firm lookjng to fin
23

Opening, by Nov. t 6.1
$15 base/appt. III slart

Flmdbte schedules,
customer sales/service.
(248) 426·4405

HVAc RESIDENTIAL
SERViCE

TECHNtclAN

One of the areas largest
service colltracrors Js lOoK-
Ing for the best and bright·
est to jOin our team,

Must have great ctlsttlmer
service sktlls, be saft" moti-
vated and have the desire
to be the best at thelr craft.
Benefits inclUde health,
401K and profit sharing,

IIlI'reat'd applicanlO
~hoold applv in peraon at:

31015 Grand Rive,
Fa,mllllllon Hlns MI 48336

Inventory Control
Precision tool manufactur-
er has an opeoinQ: for ,3.
detall~orientW, enthusiastic
imtlvldual to assist with
inventory movement A
good work ethic, alon9
With tll. ability to C<lmm,·
nleate with our customers,
&. customer servtoo oopal1·
meot a must! Computer
skills such as, Microsoft
Word, anet Excel also help-
ful! We offer n State-of-
the'i'lrt manufaotllfing facil-
!ty, competitive salary and
tul! benefits package.

Fax, or Apply in Person.

MI!!-~
4803& PlyllIOOl1i O,k. alc<l

Plymoulh, MI 48170
fas: 734,418-2299

www.moellerpuntlt.com
E.O.E.

INVENTORY CONTROL
Establlshed Wholesale co.
seeks hlgtdy motivated person
with (lftil~e expo Strong anaiyt-
leal, math, computer and peo~
pie sklUs required, Must be
team player With abiHty to
mu~tltask, good CDmmon
sense, salary t benefits,

Fax resume with salary
history to: 313-937¥1823

JANITORIAL
QuIet, easy, flexible AM/PM
tor Uvon!af Plymouth area,

iSlhr. to start
(3t3) 537,2451

JIG GRINOEll HAND
Gaga expo 5 yrs. minimum,

SO Day Slgnmg Bonus
24tl-474'5160 or

Investtnenls57@Yahoo,com
F!lrmington Hills,

lead Absorber and
Chiller SpetllBlist

Eastern Micmgan University
is seeking a lead AbSor!:ler
and Chill" Spec1'i,t lor ilS
Maintenance department.
The SpemaHst wm dlfe!:t
1lfld assist staff in perfOl1l1-'
Ing preventative and COIT8C"'
tive maintenance, servlcing,
adjustment, callbration and
operation of, but not llmited
to, steam absorption, rotary
screw, and centrifugal
ctlilwrs aM associated atlX~
Wary equipment 111c!udino
but not limited to, cooling
towers, chinen water
J;ll.lmp-s, vacuum pumps.
condenser water pumps,
purge units and cootrols.

To loom more about tOO
position or to apply onllM
lor Po,ling #FM8PllB11.

0010:
ht1l>:JIWww."n~h .• dlJl1obsi

letters ot {Wpllcation.
resumes and other support
documentation can be
attached to too application.

AppllJ;ation deadline is
midnight, M<Jnday,

Novamhe' 13, 2006.
Materials that are faXed,
E-malled or sent by U. $.
mail to Human Resources
will NOT be considemd,

etiJastern
ichiaan

University
afHrmatlve action/equal
opportunitY empioyer.

';'1WW.emlth.edtJ

MACHINIST, Fun:niii~ ,mry
ievel positions for production
WOfk, fuH oenefits, Apply at:
Lyon Manufactur1ng, 13tH?
~urg!l:, livonia M! 48150

MAINTENANCE
WORKER

Non,proHt serving prop!e
with de'.-elopmenml disabm·
ties seeks parHime Imin!eo
nance worker. Stmu!:d have
~OOW!t(:lg$ of plumbing,
drywall. painting, carp-entry,
basic electrlcal, & heating!
cooiinq. Heavy lifting

'I. reqiiired t:kJ.ib.!f: :'c~8dl1le
COfllvetltlVe WIlDr'

Send resume 10:
JARC

aU301 Nrninwt!:swm Hwy.
Suite 100

f,tmlngton HillS MI 48334
ta.lo: (24tl) 538-5tl15
Dr email: jobs@iaro.ol'9

Please use lob code M-OE

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Exp, for apt (;omplex 10
PlymouthlNorttwlUe area.
Good salary &. benefits.

Call: 734-453-1597
MAINTENANCE TECH

Needed, Experience preferred.
Apartment commutllty, must
have experience in HVAC,
plumbiog, "metrloal & prep,
Must na ilvailable for on'caU
work, Please tax resume to
~~ 1134)72D-~

Manager

Midnight Grocery
Manager

'9"
BUllK.JWB

r-t.. 1'.<o"""~.

Are you a night nwl?
Busch's i$seeking klU-time

Mitlnigl1l Grocery
Managers

Qualified candidates should
have 1·2 years grocery
management experience,
and 3-5 years eXllerkHleeIn
stoeK, inVentory or grocery
related work. KnoWledae of
Microsoft Outlook, Winlf-
OWS,and Excel, and excel-
lent communication 6kiHs
are a must Busch's offers
ex:cellent benefits and com~
pensatlon lncludlng shift
premium, 01 $1 ~O to $a.no
more per hour for working
midnlants and weekends.

APPlY online at:
Wft.oliscJts.com
emn resumes to:
lall$@bos~h,.oom

0' lex 10: 784-214-8757

NATURE CENTER
iNSTRUCTOR

City of Troy· EOE
Part-time, 24 hrs.lweek.
year-round. $10/hr, Re·
quires related Bachelor
degree or equivalent tralrr-
Jog & ex!!, Applloatkws at

Human Resources
5()(1 W. Big Beaver lid.,
Tl'Oy or www.troy.migov

Ope" urrtll positions flUet!.

OPERATIONS
MANAGER

Nolded In. tll~ manofac1urll19
induslry. E.O.E. Olter< b,na·
fits & 401K. Please send
resume to: PO Box 752

Highland, MI 48356

ALL POSITIONS: E'll. "./
ror an exciting opportunity. All slllfts, full & part-t~:I

Must have a mInimum of 3--5 Apply within: 1999 TaI~l,i
yrs of experience, be licensed 447 forest Ave, PlymOi!
to ~rform mectlcal aesthetics DJUtTENDER I.
and have a proven track WUlI
record of sales and customer Days. Mon·frl. Prete!~~
service, Please sefid resume Apply within:, Rusty III
& salafY requirements to; 43845 FonI Rd.• Canton !

Box 1439 CII£EBURitER CHE!BU,
0&£ Newspapers Assistant Managm- fOI,

35251 $cl1OQlcraft hI!. Birmmgham locaUOlt i'i
Uvonia, MI48150 General Manager fOr I!Jj

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 10CSllon. BOtll 1_0',
N.C. LivonIa tast growmg chi. iog: Servers, Stlll.ke~1

Cooks &, Hostess. IPlease fax your r~!,lme, ropractof oltice seeking Please app~y online t;'
lranscrtms & certlflca!if.ln enthusiastic, resp{lnsJble perh ¥JlNw.cheelwrger,com 1:1

10: (~13) 582.·9407 SOH with S arms & 6 legS, ~rsol1 at UVOlll<llOC$l
Attn: Cyrrtlliil Anderson GOOd Phone & Clerical skJ1ls 17396 Hil(j{fert'j RI

preferred, FuWparHime.
Or mall 10: salary basod on "perlence. FOOD SERVICEI
Advanced F8K r",me: 1248) 474-545t PURCHASI"I

Tec!nology A"d~my or '01,11 ",sum' 10: .. i
7285 Calhouo &l1oan®1os.net Non-profit agency 5(ffi~!::

Dearborn, Ml 48126 .~'~DIREcT~cARE'~-FT inoivklual to assist ir:
~~OPHONECALLS PLEASE. SlJfvico $. Purct1il• ~_ ParHlrne for SIP prografi\ I1NH1\f<!d: 2 vrs llXp, f'r~-'='~~·~·"·~~'~::~'--·_·-'II~tl~;~t~:\a~j;tit~~i~:~~! ~~~~h~~~~~p1ernv~~g!~;

.......1•• y- ...... ) 1'1'-'<"1";' i<liHtllljJlul' "IIH, HUI: txc. organliatIQfllll,'
Has openin\Js lor an moe' Conlael. Sheri Moore, Mon- &. interpersonal Skill!.;,.
p~M~nt contractor In the Fri. 8aln-4pm. (248) 477-6044 more than 1 tiokef in jl
Bnrmngharn and Clawson . lplil yrs; Pronatent it! MSWd
areas Apprmdmaiely 18 Iii S E)tcet Serve Safe Certili:1
hrs/week. E$lim~tad pro~it Nesaed to wor¥: in iI presU- a phiS: San? res,tJrrd
~100A ...eell:. A vall? dnver S gkius surgical prac!Tce. Travill Met,hoolst Ctllldrens r~.,.
license, proof of lll$tlrance required Good boo&flts SOOie~,Ann: Hft-fdSr, ~
& good credit is reqUired, . . W. SIC Mila, Rectorl'

Call1-B8II-778·82BB PI ... , !.au, emall .. "me: 48240: FAX; St 3-53t,
EXT 235 (24 hra/ll'V) (243) 357.2548 or MCHSAdmln@p<ovldrt

EO,. NO PHONE CALLS. ;
MEOICAL HOSTfSS/liOST lor I'l~

. ASSlSTJ\HT Frt. nights. PerlOlll ful~
Fulltlme w/beneflts. 2. yrs eKp. dent. Apply wlthlrt AU$~~~.
F3K 8lln: Joan 248-822-9143 .,

MEIltCAL ASSISTANT 43845 Ford Rd., canlon ~
NOW HIRING: ,

Full~time, Internal medtclne EJp. UneCooks & Wallffl
practice jn Tr-oy. Splus years Ap ..hl at Ram's Horn. ~!
experience In eKG, PFT &, t"1 .-,
irtjeetions., Must have eXcel- Grant! River, Farming!~
Icflt compute! skWs. . Wait Staff, Cooks. Sar$1

Call: 248.,,49·0060 1
or F3K: 248·649·8057 THE POST BAR ,

"'MEmCALissiSTiiif'" 'n """'I apply wllhl. \
Partlfull·tU"n6, MO dermatol·
ogy in U'Ioo!a. Exp. prewrf\'l(t
F8K '''ume: (734) 4tl4-95t5

PI_,ll! Cormllnetor
WSI is IMking fur tin on··
site parHlme (20 firs!
week) Placement Coon1j-
[lalOr. This; position offers
1leJ<ibin_duing worktog
.on~slte with an amazing
Gompany. QUalified appH~
cants wlU hava strong cus-
tomer service aM admin·
lstrativij skills, To apply.
send your resume to:
resumessb@wsJemalJ.com

"piA ....wsr
_""_~$'I<<ffl;~I!<$"'¢,

Print Cent&!
Career OpportDnifies

The Allegra Network, a major
printing francliise repraseflt~

magl.flg

S.E. Michigan, TIte fallowlng
positions ate for candh:latas
with a minimum of 2 yrs. exp:

Manag,r
Sales

Customer SOlVlce Saps
PressOperator.-

AB glek. Ryohi &
HeldolbOl1l OjIIlrators

OllSlgners
Familiar with Quark, Itle

Adobe family &f prodUCIS
Bindery Personnel,
Send your resume to:

Network
ANn: h'

21688
Nortb

Emailta:
MI,bIDalljo!l.@
allegraaatcsm

SAW DEPARTMEHTI
SHIPPING & RECEIVING

Needs partlfulHlme employee
for livonia meWt'!. Will tral11,
Please tax Of emall your quali-
11,,1100' to: 1734) 425·2636

Qrag@Unitedbronze.com
Sublect: saw o.pt

TEACHER
Charter School

In Dearborn in need of: .
-Certilied ScienOO

-High 8ctlool Biology

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY
PERSON WANTEO

wfth clean driving rac<ll'd fo!
fast growing Wixom basad 00.
Fufl time plus beoofits. PaaSEl
emai! resume to: Qenser@
genpowerjJfodJJct$.com or fax
10: 248-524-7410.

Help Wanl,fom" ..
Cleru.;al W

ACCQutlTS RECEIVABW
COLLECTlDN8

For Birmingham business,
Duties IIlt)!ude 'managing
accounts reviewing credit
aplls & collection calls.
Proficient [0 Word, E:<eel &
financial statements. Knov

wlll<tg. of AlA 10,,", help·
ful. Some exp reQ'd.

Smail resume to
O$fe$ume@hometowl1Ufa,

eom R,t Coria 1421

Dee Is looking for a full-
tlma assistant OUHas
jl1(;luda but are not limited
to data entry, lJ!ing, l}Huog,
custQmer service and
phone !lacit up. We are a
small energetic company
lookinG for a motivated lru;li·
vldual with a great attitude.
Thi$ poell~n will Clart ot
$9.01}, If you are iflterested
pleaS(! send~ resume to:

Oyoomlc Compurer Corp.
cm£"lady@dcc-onl~na.cQm

Fax: (248) 473,1500
NO CALLS PLEASE

LEGAL SECRETARY
Southfleld Law firm seeks
full-time e.xp.erllJoced inSUf~
ance_defense tegal secretary,
Must have 5+ years litigation
experience, stronq ~rammar,
writing and organIzational
sklHs, have strong typing alld
Clomp'llter skills, be able to
handle heavy workloads and
work in a team oovironment.
MS Woro, Forward resume!
salary requiremel1ts to-;

Human Resouroes
legal Secremry Posltlon

P.O. Bo'222
$<Jutllfi~d, MI48037·0222

Fax: 24S-746-2700
Email: kelemorrt@$wappc.com

RECEPTIONIST!
ADMIN ASSISTANT

Male or Female.
Farmington I1mscQnsulting
firm seeks i.'l sal1 starter,
with great computer and
written c\Jmmunicatlon
skills, l)(lgree hef:ptul. Fax
resume to 248~553~584{1

Attn: Erika

SECRETARY-PT
With expo tor livonia church.
9a-1p M~t. Computer &. orga-
nizational skills req'd. $10.600
ply .. ,. Call 248-203-2040

,
www.hometow~.coi

To placlI your ad here contact us at
careers@hometownlife.com

or call 734·953·2879

AN~ LPN .. I'l'o
. OT" MSW" NHA's .I
Needed fOl growing ~otl'll
Health Care Agency withlOO
emica! reputation. Homlca
axp, .required. Areas made
Western WaYmJ Cowt
WesI1lm OAkland Co'"W.Pa
time to stalt, Good
competitive rates; ael1el1~
available to full-time peOfl&

Fax resume: 248-356-114

OEN17U.ASSISTANT
fullfPart-Tlme. Must have cUP
ram '''l'; pood punpl. sl<HIS,X'
ray liQrtifled, Southfield area,
Call Mnrl'. 1249) S52·7722

BENTAL CHAIRSlDE
ASSISTANT

FUlI-TlrM, MOflhThtK $-$, We
are looking fur an iJlUlrgetlc
person willing to work hard .&
leam fast. tf .you are interested
in a career In a friendly, tun,
toom oriented atmosptu'lf'e caH
CMol at: (734) 453-8648

DENTAl. OffiCE HELP-PT
Plj,lIlwlJth office sooklng: part~
time individual experienced In
Dental Insurance and
ColleCtions. Must be ener-
getic, self motivated MHf a
team playef: Please tax your
resume to 134-420--83lJ4

OENTAL REOEPTIONIST
Experience preferred.

Call: (2481855-4143
Fax Reaume: 12481 855-4143

nRAL SURGERY
RECEPTfONISTI

81U-1NG SPECIAI.lST
We are a Premlar Oral Surgery
pl1tctlc, ~ PlymOulll, MI "iI<'
Ing a tuB time receptionist)
bHllng spec1alist Medical
and/or dental bmll1~ experi·
ence a must. Beooflts, 401K
and the oppOrttlflity to advance
are available. Interested candln
dates please mail your resume 1!==:;:;:==::::~==1
with cover linter to 9416 $,
Main Street, Suite 211.
Plymouth, MI 4B170 Artn:
Rach~1 or fa. 734-455-4433.

RECEPTIONIST
Dental exp. r{t(julred. i\«ls.
thru F'ri.Fax 7S4~455-1S48.

TELEPHONE I

S:ee:i~~~T 1
Established 1l1temalll\~ii
cine Practice is seelioOi
full·time Individual Mll~
ao Qpen position fcrlh~.
Canton location. Thi'Slei! .
Vldu~ must be muilll
orlent$d, organlled, &/)$~I'
sm {loodWfi~n &: VlbaJ
commtmlcatlonskllro.lre~
v10l1s medical office il\l61fiance required., ME~C .
Misys Practice Ma~e~.
ffi6f!t System experll',cel
prot.metI, gerJ,t11 ",<!gel
offered, interested c~h
dates ShfHlld .hx 111ftI
cover letter and: resul\1l!o~
. (734) 623-95W .I

Attn~ Adnllnistratlvl1
1
·

Assistant or .amah It
tkeeler@pUltl.org I

VET TECH jExciting opportunity t~p
our fa". tastlc toom.. in OlJrm..
mol Wes'land 1acililylig
salary, bel1ef!ts, flexltlU\r
experienced only. Ch~H
Animal Clinic: (734) 3~
FAX: (7341 326-384t, E,< I

bmacdooald@amerlwclrti

~'Ip Wanled, ~
,fondlBeverage '"AESTHETICIAN

Help Wanled Sales Itl
MEDiCAL BilLER JOB BECURITY 1

If you are an @pertee'
sales Pfofessional lOOk~f3
a secure future and \\~ .
mal<a an excess of $5(lt;w .,
Fax your resume lo lllf!!
do"'" to Mati'''' & itO
Sboop, 734-946-9200 .

MEMBERSHIP SAlS~'Needed for C{lmlll~it
Center/~ltness c!ub I
Bloomfield. PT, Sat. ~u
have exee!lent cusromeue
ice Skills. Contact ~10
00",1110 al248-6BHMor

wd""III'@loetlet", IroE Employer !

RemU
JEWELRY SALES

Top Pay it No MgIII
EXplEntryfSeasJPro T~n·

734-1i25-320b
Fa>r: 784-525;1441

Mlrolcal wpply company in
Wixom requ[f&S a BHling
Man,ger & , OME biller as
soon as possible. DME
medical billiog experience
preferred. Growing compa-
ny has hfgt1volume claims.
Reqmres vast awareness of
-different me<tlcal sottwares
1)1' tile abllity to laamnew
customized software
~ulil<ty.

Kindly Silnd your resume to
vmarsbaU@

jandbm*1llcal.cem0' Ia.lo (248) 9fl1l-8859
for personal mrview

MEOICAL BlUER
Experience with Genlus
Solutions Software. ~asll' fax
resume to 734-$97,.£1374

NURSE
COOROINATOIl NEEDED

Wallsbrooke Home Care is
curretltJy seakll1g An LPN to
work at our P!ymouttl Office to
train new employees. i1sstst
wllh mtE-rviewing and SQhedul~
lng, set up client care plans,
and fllHng in on cases as need"
~d.II interested, fax feSUme 10
Amy at 734·525-6006 0' ,mall

agelsobatlsbrooke.com
-- PHLEllOTOMIST
ParHime for expeffenced
Ptllebotomlst if! Roohester
ares. Call: 1-800-880·53(17

SALES/MARKETlflli
Opportonlly wig rowing iImt1I
cafe co. Re$pl)!lslh1e f0l9. ~
era1ing market share & cat
Ing on pl>y$letan., OOlltal
llUrSIl-. fatillUes, ExcdJe~
sales experience req~irel
wldoCllmentad sales sutoes1
Room tor attvaocementS!301

rerwmes 10carll~"!
advantedhomecare,m!' Of:
Fax 10 HR @ 24l1-~

TB.£MARKEnNG I
A wall established rml
growing local Uvonia
11llI1011 .m~ E.p h
necessary, A~rage
hr. Call: t-300-

REGISTERED
NURSES

Medical Supply Company
1n Wixom area needs I:wil
parHime RN'S for tele-
phone a$essment$ for dia-
per and incontinence Prod-
ucts. Milst hold a valid cur-
Hmt State of Michigan RN
ll~ose, AU lob duties are
performed fn compliance
with the State ot Michigan
Medicaid contraat

Please $end resumes-;
vmal$ball@

/
·andbmedtcal.C:om

or III to (248) 9&1l-Bll59

CREMATION OPERAlllfl
To wufk at our cantoli flJ(illi
F8K r"um" 734-422-7781
0' call: 734-422' ~31

i

RN
Part-Time. Mon., Wed. & frl
In B]rrningharn OBIGYN office..
Please call: 248--647hM60

http://www.l;tomta$t.com
http://www,emich.edu
http://www.bustbs.com
http://www.moellerpuntlt.com
http://www.troy.migov
mailto:resumessb@wsJemalJ.com
mailto:Qrag@Unitedbronze.com
mailto:careers@hometownlife.com
mailto:tkeeler@pUltl.org
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SPORTS BRIEFS
PLYMOUTH H.S. TRYOUTS

• Official practice for the
Plymouth boys wrestling team will
begin Monday, Nov. 13, in the
Plymouth wrestling room from 2:30-
5 p.m. Athletes should bring:
wrestliug gear, running shoes, T-shirt
and shorts.

For more information, contact
coach Jay Helm at (313) 590-3548.

Optional pre-season wrestling con-
ditioning for Wildcat athletes will be
available in the wrestling-room from

, 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Oct. 23,
25, 26 and 30; and Nov. 6, 8 and 9.

• Tryouts for the Wildcats' volley-
ball team will be held Nov. 16, 17 and
20, from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. for
all levels.

Athletes should bring all of their
volleyball gear, including knee pads.

Optional open gym time for ath-
· letes interested in trying out will be
\1eld in the PHS gym on: Nov. 6 and

" 8, from 7:45 p.m. to 9 p.m.
• Official practice for the Wildcats'

boys swimming and diving team will '
be held on Monday, Nov. 20, from 5
p.m. to 7 p.m. at the Canton High
School pool. Athletes should bring a
bathing suit, towel, goggles and a
lock.

• Plymouth H.s. basketball tryouts
will be held Nov. 13-15,atthefollow-
ing times: freshmen (2:30 p.m. - 4:45
p.m.); junior varsity (4:45 p.m. to 7
p.m.); and varsity (6:45 p.m. to 9:15
p.m.).

All PHS athletes must have a cur-
rent physical dated April 15, 2006, or
after on file the PHS Athletic
Department prior to the firstprac-
tice.,Physicai forms must have parent

· im.d doctor signatures to be accepted.

RECREATION OFFERINGS
·Canton Leisure Services will be

· offering the following sports pro-
grams during the next few weeks:
" • Indoor volleyball leagnes will
begin friday, Nov. 10, at the Summit

" on the Park. There are still openings
in the recreationalleagne. The cost is
$250 for residents and $295 for non-
residents.

• The annual Elks Free Throw
Shooting Contest will be held on

· Saturday, Nov. 18, at the Snmmit. The
free contest is open to boys and girls
from 8 to 13 years old. Registration
begins at 9: 30 a.m.

• The bi-annual Family Bowling
Bonanza will be held Friday, Nov. 10,
at the Super Bowl Lanes in Canton.
The cost is $40 per resident
family/team, which indudes 2.5
hours of bowling, shoes, pizza/pop
and free giveaways. The event run::;
from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

For more information, call Canton
Leisure Services at (734) 394-5355.

.' LACROSSE NEWS
· • All girls interested in playing for
the mymouth-Canton-Salem Lady
Warriors lacrosse team in 2007
should attend an informational/regis-
tration meeting on Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. in
the Waldorf Room of the Plymouth
Library. Parents are also encouraged
to attend the meeting.

For additional information, contact
Rudi Rabe at rrabe@comcast.net.

• There will be a parent/player
meeting for all everyone interested in
playing for the Plymouth-Canton-
Salem Warriors boys lacrosse team
on Wednesday, Nov. 8, at 7 p.m. in
the Plymouth High School library.

LOCAL SPORTS

Long-hitting Rocks
The Salem golf team enjoyed a successful season in 2006. Pictured are (front row from left) Joel
Cheesman, Aaron Thompson, Matt Smidebush, (back row from left) QiJinton Higgason, Tyler Jeleniewski,
Brian Fifield and coach Rick Wilson.

Whalers' Ward drawing
eyes of NHL scouts

It's always informative to talk to the
National Hockey League scouts who come
to the Compuware Sports Arena to watch
the Plymouth Whalers and the Ontario
Hockey League ..

Don Boyd has been around the OHL for a
long time, first as a head coach in Sault Ste.
Marie and London and now
as the Director of Player
Personnel for the Columbus
Blue Jackets of the NHL.

With current Whalers
Jared Boll and Tom Sestito
already drafted by the Blue
Jackets, Boyd has a vested
interest in becoming a regular
at Whaler games this season.

But scouts being eval-
uators by trade, everyone
gets looked at. Boyd
found a potential diamond in the
rough Oct. 28 in Plymouth's 3-0
loss to Kitchenel' at the Compuwarc
SpoIti:i Arena,

Whaler fans have come to appreciate the
play of captaiu Steve Ward. Ward logs a lot
of critical minutes for the Whalers and
when defenseman Zack Shepley left in the
first period with an injury, his work loa\l
increased in the loss to Kitchener. Although
Ward didn't score, he was voted the Third
Star in the game.

"I look at your captain (Steve Ward) last
night, and you say 'Where did he come
from?'" Boyd said the next day in
Saginaw. "There is such a thing as a late
bloomer and this kid had a great game last
night. His ability to beat the first forecheck-
er last night was uncanny."

Ward came to the Whalers two seasons
ago from the Sarnia Sting in a trade for left
wing Jordan Grant. Languishing on the
bench with Sarnia,Ward has flourished in
Plymouth, a fact not lost on'Boyd.

"Everybody has a different learning curve

in this league, no question about that,"
Boyd said. "Some are faster than others, but
you never want to put players where they
can't succeed."

Ward's mobility and good puck handling
make him a natural for the new-OHL. He's
not afraid of mucking it up when he has to
and hits as hard as anyone in the league.

He seems to be adjusting to the new role
as captain as smoothly
as he make a good '

first pass out of the
Plymouth defensive

zone.
"1 was a captain in youth

hockey, but that was a long
time ago," Ward said.

"There's a lot more
responsibility now,

~but it's a great honor."
The key for Plymouth,

according to WanL is harn
work.

"..,. ....~-'. .' ',' .,-'. , . -', '. .' ."'~'~ele ueejJ; iJUL U1t: ulJt' L111iJf)"'VI;:;bLlli

have to worry about working hard," V\Tard
said. "Because you know what? Hard work
will beat skill. So I think we can be a great
team if we work hard with the skill we
have." ,

Ward likes the skill level of Whaler pups
AJ Jenks, Vern Cooper, Jeremy Smith and
Kaine Geldart. .

"They're all real good players and they all
have the ability to step in (and contribute),"
Ward said. "They all have the tools and
they'll all come along."

Ward is active in the community and par-
ticipates around the ",rea for Plymouth in
public appearances. He's easy to talk to,
approachable and has become one of the

. more popular current 'Whalers.
"I said it from Day 1 when I came here,

coming to Plymouth is a breath of fresh air,"
Ward said. "I couldn't ask for anything
more than coming here."

1-877-243-2528
Livonia • ~edford

Branch on Ann Arbor Trail at
Wayne Road now open
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Canton grad Bridges
set to shine for MU

BYTIM SMITH
STArr WRITER

A slew ofinjuries to key
players isn't the best way for
Madonna University's men's
basketball team to kick off the
2006·07 season.

But that's the bandaged
hand dealt to the Crusaders
and head coach Chuck Henry,
who open with a non-confer-
ence contest 3 p.m. Saturday
at Spring Arbor.

"Four, of our top players may
not even be in uniform on .
Saturday," said Henry, follow-
ing practice Monday after-
noon. "So we just have to go
over there with who we have,
play hard and smart and do
the best we can. But there's a
possible scenario that we could
go over there with eight bodies
and five of them are freshmen:'

Not available Saturday will
be junior gnard Charlie Henry
(Canton/Agape Christian),
who broke a hand during a
recent scrimmage. Henry, who
averaged about 10 points and
three assists per game last
year, could miss up to two
months. Out for now with a
concussion is 6-4 junior for-
ward and Wayne Memorial
alum Mike R~had (5.2 PO\llts,
3.6 rebounds In 2005-06).

The Crusaders also are
awaiting results of a bone scan
on the foot of junior forward
D. J. Bridges (Canton), second
in scoring last year with an
average ofll.9 points. Bridges
pulled down 6.3 rebounds per
contest.

Henry's biggest inside threat
- 6-5 senior forward Derrick
Mudri - also is questionable
for the opener, but thankfully
not because of an injury.

Mudri (last year's top scorer
and rebounder with 13.3
points and 6.4 boards, respec-
tively) is a key player for the
MU men's soccer team, which
was slated to playa WHAC
Tournament semifinal match
Wednesday. If the Crusaders
were victorious against Siena
Heights, they will play for the
championship on Saturday,

"He (Mudri) is a senior and
he ~nlYW~ LLt:system.," saiJ the
coach about Mudri, selected to
the Preseason AlI-WHAC
Team. "He's a scorer, he~sa
defender, he's a rebounder and
he's one of our most~aggressive
players.

"So he's pretty much the
entire package', He's very, very
valuable to us and at 6-5, he's
one of our 'size' players."

MEN'S BASKETBALL
ings, a faet the coach is well
aware of.

"It (lack of size) does hurt',"
Henry emphasized. "Especially
in our conference, because
there are a couple teams that
6-9 and 6-10 post players:'

Until Mudri, Bridges and
Rashad return to the low
post, Henry intends to give
Creighton plenty of playing
time.

Freshman Nick Bortz, a 6-4
Walled Lake Northern gradu-
ate, also will be rushed into the
lineup. "He'll have to play,
given our situation:'

Henrymay need to go with a
three-guard look during early
games, with senior Adam
Kerfoot leading the way.
Kerfoot (7.7 ppglast year)
probably will begin at point
guard and stay there until
Charlie Henry is ready to
return.

But continuing the early
lineup woes for the Crusaders,
another absence that coach
Henry will need to deal with -
at least on Saturday - is jun-
ior guard Keith Hearns
(Livonia Stevenson), who is
competing for MU's men's
cross country team the same
day.

After Hearns' responsibili-
ties with the harriers are over,
he will be one of the early
mainstays for the cagers. Last
season, he tallied just over six
points per outing.

Sophomore guard Drew
Coker, meanwhile, is a player
who could benefit from others
not being available. Coker
gained some limited experi-
ence late last Season.

Rounding out the team are
freshmen guards Antonio
Caines, Danny Price, Mike
Williams, Bryant George and
Jordan Hoke.

Henry said Williams
(Dearborn Fordson) is "doing
a pretty good job so far" in
training camp and that Detroit
Northwestern product George
provides spark and intensity.

If there is a bright spot to
~he deal'th of available players,
it is that the Crusaders proba-
bly will have everybody back in
time for the start of the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference portion of the
schedule (Jan. 3 against
Davenport).

"We'll have some time, to see
whoswhoandgiveourguys
time to heal;' Henry noted.

The Crusaders finished
2005-06 with an 11-20 record
overall (4-10 in the confer-
ence). They were selected
fourth in the preseason
WHAC poll, trailing co-lead-
ers Indiana Tech and
Cornerstone and third-place
Aquinas.

tsmith®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2106

Candidate Comparison Some of Szymanski's many
endorsements

Frank S~ Daniel Arthur 11th, 13th, 14thSzymanski Hathaway
District Republicans

Detroit Bar Assn
Rating ~'Outstanding" "Well-Qualified" 13th, 14th, 15th

Probate Bar Assn Past President, District Democrats
New Member

curreat Board Det Police Officers Assn
Michigan State 1980 (26 years) I993 (l3",ors) Service EmployeesBar Admission

Internationai Union
Probate Court Experieuce .Michigan Court Officers

.. Practice Primary . Occasional
(over 5000 cases) "With 26

·!i .~Appointment All required
years

,Certification None specializing(as of9l15/06)
in probate,

.. Case Evaluator Yes No I ask for
your

.. Seminar
Yes No vote.

Instructor

DOLING OUT MINUTES
Henry almost rolled his eyes

when he made that
comment, because the only
player taller than Mudri is sen-
ior forward Doug Creighton
(Redford Catholic Central),
who stands at 6-6. The small-
ish lineup could keep the
Crusaders down in the stand-

•ll-Month Certificate of Deposit

•4-Month Certificate of Deposit
Federally insured by NCUA

Community Choice Credit Union is celebrating the

1st Year Anniversary of their branch office on

Ann Arbor Trail with this CD special. So, if you want

better rates than a bank, join the celebration and visit

any of their offices to open one today. The choice can

be yours. Everyone is welcome!

www.communitychoicecu.org
'The Annual Pen:entage Yield (APYl is effective as of dale of publication and is
subject to change. A?Y available only for Direct Choice Checkingor Prt!mium
Checking account holders, othern'ise rate is reduced by 1/4%. Minimum
balance of $500 is !'€qui",d. Penalty for early withdrawal. Other terms available,

«~lntrfllft Panking Loans Hortgaqfs Onlio@ Bdl Pa.Vfflfot C('li\UAU N ITY

CH<P1ICE
ClZEIXj" l.JNIUN

The Choice Can Be YoursSM

OE08482883

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:rrabe@comcast.net.
http://www.communitychoicecu.org
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Voters to decide outdoors proposals
.~. tate voters will decide a couple
• ofballot proposals on Nov. 7
. at will directly impact con-
servation in Michigan.

Proposal 1, if passed, will
amend the state constitution tu
require that money held in con-
:servation and recreation trust
funds can only be used for its
intended purposes. Proposal 3, if
passed, will allow the Michigan
DNR to continue holding a dove
hunting season, as approved by
the state legislature in 2004.

The dove hunting proposal is
the most con-
troversial of the
two. But in
terms of impor-
tance, the two
pretty much
parallel each
other.

PROPOSAL 1
Outdoor
Insights WheuIbuy

my huuting and
fishing licenses
each year, most
of the money
collected by the
state goes into a

restricted fund, which is ear-
Jil1.IU"ked for specific conservation
pUrposes (DNR funding, habitat
jrtiprovement projects, etc.) The
sllme holds true for snowmobile
t;ail stickers, ORV permits, boat
registration, camping fees, state
park and state forest entry per-
mits, and other fees charged by
the state. These restricted funds
provide money for parks upkeep,
trail grooming, habitat projects
and much more.

This is money paid by the
respective users with the under-
standing that it will be used to
supplement the recreational .
activity that the permit purchaser
enjoys. It's a great program in
which users pay for the mainte-
nance and improvements of their
respective activities.

Problems arise when legisla-
tors look for a quick lis in a budg-
et crisis. History has shown us
that these restricted funds look
like golden nuggets to many leg-
islators, who in the past have .
raided or attempted to raid these
funds for Use in other areas of
state goverument.

Millions of dollars have been
raided from these funds in the
past and used to balance deficits
elsewhere in state budget.

I \\"ant to be dear here, these
",,"tT1ctf'~1-f1Jndc:: :-err'-r')t t:,,:

Bill
Parker

monies distnbuted to the DNR
from the state's general fund.
These are fees paid directly by the
users for the sole purpose of
being returned to the respective
activity.

In essence, when these funds
are raided spurtsmen and sports-
women who pay the fees are
being double-dipped by the gov-
erument. Why should we pay a
fee on camping, or fishing, or
suowmobiling only to have that
money used to help balance a
budget gone awry by an inept
legislature? Why should spurts-
men and women have to pay
more to the state coffers than
other segments of society?

We shouldn't.
That's why a ''yes''vote on

Propusall is critical to preserving
the integrity of our established
restricted conservation funds.

PROPOSAL 3
Unless you've been living in a

cave, you're probably fully aware
ofPropusal3 - the dove propus-
al. I'm not going to respund to all
of the ridiculous claims the anti-
dove hunting crowd is spewing
forth. Instead, I'd like to present
some basic facts on the issue - no
emotion or spin here - from a
hunter's perspective,

First of all, hunters do not use
doves simply for target practice.
C'mon! The notion that hunters
would stoop to such a low is
insulting.

Hunters in Michigan, and
across the country, have a long-
standing tradition of being both
ethical and moral when it comes
to harvesting and managing wild
game. Holding a dove hunting
season iu Michigan will not
instantly turn all conscientious,
ethical hunters into heartless
morons.

I don't know any hunters who
pursue game animals simply for
target practice. I don't know any
hunters who would waste the
time and money it takes to go on
a hunt simply to let the harvest
rot in the fields. The insinuation
that hunters will use doves for
target practice is absurd.

Doves are big enough to eat,
about equal in size to woodcock
and panfish. Their rich, dark
meat is both delicious and nutri-
tious. No hunter I know would
shoot a dove and leave it in the
field. Just doesn't make sense.

The antl-doYe hUj lliug \'n i\'>d.
~y";tb it':, ;ici;("}1',,-;~' cl:,-~,,1" :,f't,t.

get practice, is simply attempting
to play on your emotions.

.Another concern is that if we
open a hunting season on doves
that will somehow upset the bal-
ance of nature and that doves will
quit frequentiug backyard bird
feeders.

Again, this is nonsense and yet
another ploy to attack your emo-
tions, ,

Squirrels have been hunted in
Michigan for generations and
there is uo shortage ofbushytails,
either in the woods, or in the
backyards. There won't be a
shortage of doves, either.

Managed hunting has never
led to a detrimental decline or
the elimination of a game species,
In fact, usually the opposite hap-
pens and game species thrive
when hunted. That's because
hunters, not the anti-hunting
crowd, create habitat and man-
age the species once it becomes a
game animal. We now have more
white-tailed deer, black bear,
Canada geese, wild turkeys and
many other species of game ani-
mals than we did at the turn of
the 20th Century. That's because
of hunting, not in spite of hunt-
ing.

Hunted in 40 other states,
including Wisconsin, Indiana,
Illinois and Ohio, doves remain
the most abundant gamebird in
America The U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, which manages
migratory birds, estimates that
there are over 400 million doves
(4 million in Michigan) in North
America, which is more than all
of the duck and goose species
combined.

Although the average life span
of a dove is less than a year, doves
are very prolific, laying up to four
clutches of eggs per year.

Hunters will be taking part of
the surplus of the population,
which dies annually.

Hunting will not have an
adverse impact on the overall
dove population. Ithasn't in any
other state where dove hunting is
legal, and it hasn't with other
species. Vote yes on Proposal 3.
There's no biological reason we
shouldn't huut doves.

Bill Parker covers the outdoors for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Hunters and anglers are urged to report
their success.Questions and comments

re also encouraged Send information
~,~,- ..
iJUJ :";1;;·i

Astro-nomical performance
The Canton Astros finished 12-2 and won the Greater Canton Youth Baseball and Softball Associatilj's 9U
division recently with a 5-4, eight-inning win over the Braves in the final game. Pictured (front rowirom left)
are Alex Zoltowski, Nathan Albin, Jeremy Abraham, Mitchell King, Pete Carravallah, Colin Savage, (lcond row
from left) Ryan Watson, Colin Staub, Kyle Bauer, Tyler Brooks, Adam Cousineau, Aiex Boesler, WillialDunn,
(back from from ieft) coach Pat Watson and coach Len Carravallah. Not pictured is Jakob Lenders.

Hot Wings
The Canton Wings Squirt B hockey team went undefeated at the Fall Classic Hockey Tournament hel',entiy
at The Summit in Lansing. Pictured (front row) Carson Moutsatson, (second row from left) Mitcheliliell,
Sam Flesher, Cameron Megazzinl, Jonathan Ciark, Andrew Shattuck (third row from left) Tyler Hem!ej
Guberinich, Conor Browne, Ryan Desjardin, Colin McCausland, Geoffrey Keirn (fourth row from leftl!iltant
coach kevin Mou!satson, head coach Cam McCausland, assistant coach Tony Desjardin and assistalJCh
>,<:,!lCl Gulkiinich Not (-!If' AVic' L;iri~ki_ ar'ii 'TI,ilii30d<; ':,;j}-.' ''''I,:)r'i~dl ':Fii~Valentin,;; (luber:'.

\
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No link of weather to arthritis
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What good comes
from jealousy?
It'ssomething that ha,ppens to us every day;

we can't escape it. Sure, we can do our best
not to let it show its ugly little head. But,

sooner or later it will reveal itself.
Jealousy is an emotion we have all come face

to face' with in our lives at one time or another.
The green-eyed monster it's called. If someone
is envious we say they are "green with envy."

For centuries, the emotion of jealousy has
endured. But why? What is it good for, what
does it accomplish and, most importantly, how
can we shake loose from its grips?

First let me give you the dictionary's defini-
tion of the word. Jealous is defined as being

resentful or bitter in rivalry:
envious.

How many times have you
found yourself at work, unable
to focus on the task at hand
because your workmate just
two cubicles down bought a
brand-spanking new car?
Now, that you know this you
are so enraged by the fact that
both of you received the same
salary, yet you are unable to
live the life of your cubicle
neighbor .

. Well, take heart, my dear friend, because the
life you crave and the trappings of it may not
even be worth the entire heartache.

I once heard it said we Americans work more
hours, spend more money and try our hardest
to top our neighbors more than any other socie-
ty in the 'world. .

And what do we have to show for it? Huge
houses we can barely affgrd, automobiles or
SUVs that suck up too much gas and we have to
sell or stop driving them when gas prices get
too high and children that believe everyone who
turns 16 should get a Cadillac Escalade or some
other enormous vehicle for their birthday.

Being jealous of what your neighbor or work-
mate has won't make your life any easier or any
better. Jealousy won't even help you get what
you want, but jealousy will do something for
you. It v.r:illleave you doubting yourself and
your abilities. It will also leav'e you unfocused
and depressed; none 01' "'....hleh promotes or pro~
vides a healthy life for any of us.

I had the disheartening experience of work-
ing with someone who let the grip of jealousy
consume their life. The one thing Inoticed was
the distinctive frown that appeared on the jeal-
ous person's face whenever the other person
would come around.

The jealous person went on to lie to the boss
about the person they were jealous of, sabotag-
ing of the person's work took place and the jeal-
ous person could never bring themselves to
admit that jealousy was at the root of all this.

But it was - the person who was jealous felt
very inadequate around the other person
because that person held ajob outside the com-
pany the jealous person wanted someday hut
had no idea of how to get.

So, in life if you find yourself dreaming of
being a firefighter, police officer or chef at a
local restaurant or even dreaming about a cer-
tain lifestyle, get up and do something about it.

Because I can assure you that being jealous of
every fireman you come across won't get you
any closer to your goal.

This may help you loosen the grip of jealousy.
Befriend a person who holds the job or career
you wish to enter. If that is not possihle, do
some research, offer to volunteer at the place
you hope to be employed someday. Ask as many
questions as you can and do some soul search-
ing and know yourself because you might find
the lifestyle or position you are so desperately
craving may not even be :something you are
suited for.

So, do yourself a favor and ditch the jealousy
and take some action. Never be jealous of what
another person has if you are not willing to do
what they did to get it

Just some food for thought.

Bobbie
Jones .__ =

Bobbie Jones is a Belleville resident and regular contribu'
tor to the Observer. She can be reached at
workhard36®aol.com.

Get help selling charity
cards from Observer

Is your nonprofit organiza-
tion or charity selling holiday
greeting cards to raise funds?

On Nov. 26, the Observer
Newspapers'Sunday
HometownLife.com section will
spotlight an entire page ofholi-
day greeting cards in full color.

Send your cards with infor-
mation ahout how to purchase them and who
the charity serves to Hugh Gallagher, Observer
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
48150.

The deadline for entry is Nov. 10.

Karmanoslnstitute awards
'Heroes of Breast Cancer'

HEALTH - PAGE ClO

INSIDE
Calendar
Health
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Cindy Keleman had no idea that
when she agreed to perform
Renaissance music at a friend's
wedding, she would be starting an
a capella ensemble sought after by
cultural venues. The Vocal Arts
Ensemble has become a favorite of
audiences at the Detroit Institute
of Arts, Henry Ford Estate,
Renaissance Festival, Paint Creek
Folklore Society, and Birmingham
First Night. Their unaccompanied
vocal music from the 1500s and
1600s catches the ear while
medieval-style costuming attracts
the eye.

On Dec. 2, their presence along
with the luminary walkways,
horse-drawn carriage rides, holi-
day shopping, and family craft
activities, should create a magical
atmosphere for Noel Night, pre-

Seedlings Braille Books
fOr Blind Children '
brings new afflrmatio!lS "
charms to tile ' . . .' .
Alternative Christmas
fair. The solid sterling .,
sltver jewelryfeatur~s .

. the words Touch; " . '
, Dream, Read, Hope,Joy . ,
and Love in llraille and .
English.

PHOTO BY Bill BRESLER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHEJl

Debra Bonde (right), founder of Seedlings Braiile Books for Blind Children, takes a break from her booth to bUy Christmas gifts handmade by Guatemalans for Maya
Works. To the left is Jeal! Struckmever, a member of Hope Lutheran Church.

Christmas presents
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAfF WRITER

Nearly four dozen charities
are counting the days until Hope
Lutheran Church presents its
sixth annual Alternative
Christmas Fair 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 11, in Farmington
Hills. The event gives Seedlings
Braille Books for Children in
Livonia, Burger School for the
Autistic in Garden City, The
MINDS Program, Furniture
Bank of Oakland County, and
nonprofits around the world the
opportunity to spread the mes-
sage about their work to the
community.

The church does not charge
the organizations a booth fee
and proceeds from a cookie
walk, $1 admission, and pizza
lunch go to participants after
advertising costs are paid. This
is not a parish fund-raiser. All
profits go to help others.

The cookie walk features
treats donated by church mem-
bers and local businesses. Fair

• •on giving
bring in new ideas and it helps
communities make connections
with the charities and it also
brings in new items for the
shoppers:'

AID FOR REGION
Bethlehem Families teave

Pennsylvania with a variety of
olive wood carved items includ-
ing crosses from the Middle East
to sell at the show. Sales support
families affected by the Israeli-
Palestinian conflict.

Lutheran Social Services
Refugee Services is bringing
candles and handmade gifts
from around the world. Money
from the items helps Turkish
families misplaced ill Russia to
migrate to the U.S.

Burger School for the Autistic'
in Garden City is selling choco-
late, toys, soaps, jewelry, and
dog cookies to fund their pro-
grams.

Susan Bresleds thrilled _about;
the new affirmations charms she

Hope Lutheran Church volunteers Lisa Milz (left) and daughter Alison helped fair
goers to select treats on last year's cookie walk.

goers purchase a $3, $5 or $7
size box then fill it with the
goodies of their choice.

''I'm excited hecause we have
so many ne\\' organizations," said
Jessica Beamer, fair chair. "They PLEASE SEE ALTERNATIVE, c~

Vocal Arts Ensemble recreates Renaissance sound
sented by the University Cultural
Center Association in and around
28 participating museums, gal-
leries and historic churches. But
before the first note rings from the
rafters, Keleman and director
Charles Whitmore must find a
couple of new singers to replace a
member who had back surgery
and another who's living in Israel
for three months. The Vocal Arts
Ensemble rehearses 3-5 p.m. every
Sunday at Orchard United
Methodist Church atl4 Mile and
Farmington roads in Farmington
Hills.

For more inforniation, can
Keleman, the ensemble's business
manager, at (734) 941-5955 or
send e-mail to cke1eman@sbc-
global.net.

Keleman and Whitmore found-
ed the ensemblein 1992.

PLEASE SEE ENSEMBLE, C2

mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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LIBRARY PICKS

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION
. 1. "For One More Day;' Mitch

A1bom
2. "The Collectors," David

Baldacci
3. 'ht of Treason;' Vince

Flynn
4. "Echo Park;' Michael

Connelly
5. "Thirteen Moons;' Charles

Frazier

Please
recycle this
newspaper NON-FICTION

1. "The Innocent Man;' John
Grisham

2. "The Audacity of Hope,"
Barack Obama

3. "State of Denial;' Bob
Woodward

4. "Culture Warrior," 'Bill
O'Reilly

5. "I Feel Bad About My
Neck;' Nora Ephron

PARENT'S CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

1. "Great Big Guinea Pig,"
Susan Roth

2. "Small Beauties;' Elvira
Woodruff

3. ':Anna's Prince," Krista
Ruepp

4. "Thgga- Tugga Thgboat;'
Kevin Lewis.

5. "Bad Boys Get Cookie!"
Margie Palatini

CORNELL GUNTER'S OASTERS
ELSBEARYHOBBS' DRIFTERS, AND THE PLATTERS

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2006
8:00 P.M.

TICKETS $30 - $37
FORD COMMUNITY [j-
PERFORMING ARTS

CENTER
• CITY OF DE~RBORN •

Tickets are availabie at The Center's box office Mohday through Friday, 9:30 a.m. ~
6:30 p.m., and Saturday, 10:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., in person or by cailing 313-943-2354.

Tickets can also be purchased at www.dearbomfordcenter.com.
Visa, Mastercard, and American Express are accepted.

Please send a postcard to:
THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

Attention: Cathy Young
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150

Winners will be selected in a random draWing, contacted by
phone and their names will be published on November 9, 2006

OE084S3481

The Vocal Arts Ensemble performs Renalssance.music in costume.

ENSEMBLE doing it."
Vickie Kimler, a

Farmington Hills resident,
joined the group to be able to
.sing a capella. She also per-
forms with the Finnish
American Singers of
Michigan and the Zamir
Chorale.

"I wanted to see how tight
harmony is done in
Renaissance music," said
Kimler, a medical student.

Nora Kingjoined after
Whitmore invited her to

. audition for the ensemble.
The two sing together in the
Madonna University
Chorale. King, now a second
soprano with the ensemble,
is a student adviser at
Madonna University. She
earned a bachelor's degree in
music from the University of
Michigan-Dearborn.

"I like the fact that it's a
small group of talented peo-
ple so you can try different
kinds of music and learn it
quickly;' said King, a single
mom who lives in Livonia.
"We perform at a whole vari-
ety of venues. It's kind offun
tt? be out in the community

doing these things. I've sung
in church choirs and directed
them. Music's always been a
big love of mine:'

A1ia'Thz of Farmington
Hills was already missing the
ensemble before boarding a
plane for Israel in
September. She's been
singing in choirsall her life
and used to perform with the
Rinat Choir in Israel. Since
moving to the U.S. she's sung
with the Oakland
Community College choir
and Finnish American
Singers.

"I went to a rehearsal for
the Vocal Arts Ensemble and
I was very impressed;' said.
Taz. "They asked me to sing a
song. Afterwards they said
welcome. Since then I'm so
happy. I like the group.like
family. They're good musi-
cians. They sing very old
music so Iwas familiar and
iike it very much. The cos-
tumes look the same as those
days. I feel that they're going
back 500 years ago."

FROM PAGE Cl

''We have the fire and the
passion and we're very inter-
active and I think that comes
through with the audience.
Other wise they wouldn't ask
us back," said Keleman, a
Romulus resident who for-
merly sang with the
Madonna University
Chorale. Keleman teaches
the humanities at the
University of Phoenix and
Northwood and Davenport
universities in addition to
performing and producing
original murder mysteries as
co~owner of Athena
Productions.

'iUI of our members
embrace a capella singing
but we sing other time peri-
ods as well, sacred music
around Easter, for
Renaissance and wassail
feasts, fund-raisers for differ-
ent organi'zations. We just
have a lot of fun doing this.
For something to last this
long you have to have fun leho min®h ometownl ife.com

(734) 953'1145

We're there!.----,--- ....,..- -' .----- J
!--'-~---'--_....__ ._._'------------------------,

HOMEroWNLlFE.COM

COLOR FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A
FAMILY fOUR-PACK Of TICKETSl

HERE'S HOW TO ENTER: No purchase necessary to enter or win. Kids, color this sheet and then have a parent or
guardian, 18 years or older, complete the entry form and mail by NOV. 2 to: Ringling Coloring Contest, c/o Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia, M148150. Twelve winners will each receive a four-pack of tickets to the Thursday,
Nov. 9, 7:30 PM show. Winners' names will be posted in the Nov, 5 edition.

PARENT'SNAME, --+-c---

CHllD'S NAME AGE ----, ~.

ADDRESS --- - __ -'-'-_~ _'_

CITY STATE ZIP ~

DAY PHONE _

PARENT'S E·MAll _'_ _

o No, I do notwantto receivE advance notice nrspeciel offers for shows coming to my erea,

Appearing: NOV. 8 - 12.
www.Ringling.com

http://www.hometowljlife.co11l:
http://www.dearbomfordcenter.com.
http://www.Ringling.com
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Wanderlust
captured
on film

ALTERNATIVE
"It's a good opportunity

get the word out about our
mission in the community,'" .. '\':'-
said Colette Kelly. "We colleoV',<
used furniture from donors .~~,,,<:,>
homes and then the fami1ies~<~:.:,j,:
get to come to our warehous~:"~:~C
and choose the furniture thele,;';
need. We have over 600 fami'" ;:':;
lies waiting for furniture:' ~'_4~:">;':~;
BOOSTING AWARENESS ,;;;0'"

, '-.",,'%'A

Caitlyn Henderson is hop-'>·.'&
ing to make more people ;:
aware of The MINDS , ,r
Program to educate youth " .'5,
about mental illness and sui--2;';"'"
cide prevention. Affiliated
with the University of
Michigan, MINDS (Mental
Illness Needs Discussion
Sessions at wwvv.mindspro-
gram.org) visits middle and'
high school classrooms in
cities ranging from Plymouth
to Birmingham, Kalamazoo
and Grand Rapids.

Volunteers will be selling
handmade ornaments, holi-
day candles, greeting cards,
and cookie rnix~s in a jar. ;'.::.';
Information and brochures on'
MINDS will be available for;.:
the asking.

"We have presenters in
school almost every day of the
school year," said Caitlyn
Henderson, spokeswoman for
MINDS based in Southfield.
"We see about 25,000 stu-
dents a year. We start out
with information on the brain
and how it works. We give
descriptions of each mental
illness and what the symp-
toms are. Each student gets a
booklet with illnesses and
symptoms and where to go for,
help."

Henderson is grateful to the,
church for giving MINDS and
the rest of the nonprofits an
opportunity to connect with
the commnnity.

"It's just been a great expe-
rience," said Henderson. ,"The .
way the economy has been
has been hard on nonprofits it
helps them to raise money
and to get yonr Christmas
shopping done and know the
money goes to' a good cause
too."

Hope Lutheran Church is at
39200 W. 12 Mile, east of
Haggerty, Farmington Hills.
Call (248) 553-7170 for infor-
mation.

FROMPAGECl

and volunteers will be offer-
ing so Seedlings can continue
to print Braille books for
blind children
(www.seedlings.org). The jew-
elry is handcrafted in
Michigan with the words
Touch, Read, Dream, Hope,
Joy, .and Love. The price is
$20.

"They are solid sterling sil-
ver weighing eight to nine
grams with the word in
Braille and print on both
sides of the charm so however
it hangs on your neck it
shows:' said Bresler, Seedlings
community outreach director.
"They're great to wear or put
them in their pocket to touch
as an affirmations stone."

Along with charms,
Seedlings is selling a sterling
silver bead chain for $10, 18-
inch black cord ($8), and
their usual T-shirts, tote bags,
Braille awareness lapel pins,
and books.

"For me even if I was not
representing Seedlings, I'd
still come to the fair;' said
Bresler;who has purposely
schednled enough volunteers
and staff to have time to shop.
"Every gift you purchase ben-
efits charity. It's a meaningfnl
gift for a mea'1ing filled sea~
son. Everyone in my family
will receive a gift, nieces and
nephews. I especially like the
Maya Works handmade gifts
'from Guatemala."

Colette Kelly, executive
director of the Furniture
Bank of Oakland County, is
looking forward to returning
to the show for a third year to
meet and greet potential
donors and sell wine totes and
Christmas felt tote bags. For
38 years, the nonprofit has
been helping low-income
families through human serv-
ice agencies such as the
Farmington/Farmington Hills
Neighborhood House.

The Pontiac-based organi-
zation collects gently used
furniture and is in need of
mattresses, box springs, and
working appliances inclnding
washers, dryers, stoves, and
refrigerators; 2,400 families
received everything from baby
cribs to refrigerators last year,
To donate, call (248) 332-
1300.

BY SARA CALLENDER
STAFF WRITER

Amanda Peskin had boxes of
photographs that needed to be
organized.

And she needed a summer
project. The result is three
recently published show-and-
tell photography books of her
travels in Asia.

"I had a huge archive;' said
Peskin, a 1998 graduate of
West Bloomfield High School.
"I thought it would be neat to
share the different cnltures
because I've been really lucky
to be able to experience them
first hand."

The three books - Forty
Photos From Japan, Forty
Photos From Thailand and
Forty Photos From Nepal-
are available at The Book
Cellar in Plymouth, the Vault
of Midnight in Ann Arbor and
on the Internet,

Peskin started taking pho-
tography classes in high school.
She went to the University of
Michigan, but not initially to
study photography.

'Mer a year, I knew photog-
raphy was what I wanted to
focus on and make a commit-
ment to:' Peskin said. "So, I
earned a degree in graphic
design and photography."

Then she set off for New
York with nothing but a portfo-
lio and the hope of working in
an artistic field. 1\\'0 years and
a photo editing job later, she
deemed New York too tame,
packed up and moved to
Japan, where she spent 14
months teaching English.

After her teaching job, she
returned home to West
Bloomfield to work on her
books. She moved back to New
York last week, where's she's
working as a freelance photog-
rapher.

Designing the books was a
good way for Peskin to com-
hin~' h(',' t\Y0 f,lYnritr pastirn(',~
- pnmoj;raphy and traveling.
She's visited more than 20

Amanda Peskin photographed a 13-year-old girl In the Himalaya mountains in Nepal.

countries, including Tahiti,
Australia, Cambodia, Scotland
and Bosnia-Herzegovina.

Most recently, she traveled
solo through Asia with only her
wits and a' camera.

''I'm addicted to traveling;'
Peskin said. "It's really tongh to
pick my favorites. I loved
Nepal. I loved Spain, becanse
of the architecture in
Barcelona. I loved Paris,
because it's so Paris. Iloved
each of the places for different
reasons."

Each of Peskin's books fea-
tures a variety of photographs
depicting the country's cultnre
and architecture. While work-
ing in Japan, she experienced
small-town traditions and the
Tokyo metropolis, barbecned
locnsts and dried squid jerky,
Karioki clubs and cherry blos-
som picnics - and she pho-
tographed it all.

There's also some humor in
the books.

"In Thailand, we found dogs
running around in T-shirts;'
Peskin said. "It was in the high
70s, but that's winter there. So,
I don't know if it was cold or
what. But it's pretty rare to see
a gang of dogs running around
a city."

For more l::1formaticn ahnut
Peskin"s books, log onto
www.lulu.com/40photos.

Amanda Peskin, a former West Bloomfield resident, mingled with elephants in
Thailand, Pnotographs trom her travels are teatured in three new books. Ichomin@lnometownllie.com I (734) 953-2145
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ENGAGEMENTS -----------------_._._--
ANNIVERSARIESCornelissen-Geisler

Skip and Mary Ann Freeman
of Northville and Curt Geisler
of Southfield announce the
epgagement of their son, Cullen
Patrick Geisler, to Kellee Joy
cornelissen, daughter of Perry
a;itd Kathy Cornelissen of
Iiolland, Mich.
~The groom-to-be is a gradu-

~e of Livonia Stevenson High
S;chool, Western Michigan
~niversity and Wayne State
~niversity Law School. He cur-
~ntly maintains his owu law
o:Bices, the Law Offices of
qullen P. Geisler, in Novi.

i'

Heidenescher-Cauchi
Jim Heidenescher of Ann

Arbor and Pam Perlaki of
Whitmore Lake announce the
engagement of their daughter
Holly Noel Heidenescher of

• Garden City to Brian Scott ,
Cauchi of Garden City.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Pioneer High School and is
employed as a nurse's assistant
and attending college full time.

The prospective groom is the
son of Kenneth and Linda
Cauchi of Westland . He is a
graduate of Franklin High
School and employed by BASP.

Trohers mark SOh anniversary
Steve and Roberta (Dragush)

Troher of Livonia are celebrat-
ing their 50th anniversary.

The couple was married Nov.
10, 1956, at Christ the King
Church in Kansas City, Kansas.

The Trohers have four chil-
dren: Michael (Lori), Thomas
(Athena), Mark and Julie.
They have four grandchildren:
Stephen, Michelle, Nicholas
and Vincent.

They have resided in Livonia
for 38 years.

Steve is retired from Ford
Motor Co. Roberta has devoted

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of West Ottawa High School in
Holland, Western Michigan
University and the.Booker
Institute of Cosmetology. Kellee
is currently employed by the
Mane Connection Hair Salon in
Farmington.

A 2008 wedding is planned.

An April 27 wedding is
planned at St. Michael's
Lutheran Church in Canton fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Italian American Club in
Livonia. her time as a caregiver to many

children and seniors.

CLASS REUNIONS
lIaacks married 60 years

Edwin and Margaret
(Becker) Haack of Livonia cele-
brated their 60th anniversary
Oct.19.

The Haacks were married
Oct. 19, 1946, at Duns Scotus
Church, St. Michael's Shrine in
Southfield.

They have four children:
Judith (Wesley) Sims of Garden
City, Suzanne (William)
Schaffer of Livonia, David
Haack of Livonia and Linda
(James) Syrylo ofThrpen
Springs, Fla. They have five
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. •

Edwin has been retired from
Holcroft & Excello for 18 years.
Margaret was a housewife.

•As space permits. the Observer &
tccentric Newspapersprint. without
·;charge.announcements of class
,reunions. Send the information to
,Reunions.Observer & Eccentric
'Newspapers. 36251Schooicraft,
1-ivonia,Mi48170.Piease inciudethe
-date of the reunion, one contact
;'person,and a telephone number.

Oct. 5th. Cost is $95 per person,
compiete with dinner, open bar,
memory book, CDand much more.
Weextend this inVitationto all 50's
graduates.
Deadlineis June 25th. Don't miss
out. Call800-859-95D2for details.

Detroit Western
Class of 1962

A45-year reunion willbe held in
September 2007.Seeking informa-
tion on classmates from that year.
Allother classes welcome.Contact
JUdyHullRakowskiat (734)459-
3832 or JUdySpiro Scranton at
j I.scranton@yahoo.com

Detroit Southwestern
Class of 1957

A50-year reunion is being planned
for September 2007. Lookingfor
January and June graduates. If
interested in attending or knowof
the Whereaboutsof other class-
mates, contact Angie(Conz)
Maccaniat (313)532-4379or Ken
Suski at (313)291-5450.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966

A40-year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2006.
Contact Dorothyat (248)477-9478
or dzsnyder@hotmail.com.

Fordson High School
Class of 1969
Planninga reunion for 2007. Please
contact KathyNisunat (248)363-
5679 or e-maii: Kayninilu@aol.com
or KathyShoebridge @
Klivingston@nu-core.com.

Garden City High School
Class of 1987

Searching for all class of '87 Alumni
for a 20-year reunion. Need to find
current information on alumni
(name, address, phone, email, etc.).
Contact
GCHSCiassof87reunion@comcast.ne
t or call Sheryll (Pietryka) Catton at
(734)367-0898.

Class of 1996
AlO-year reunion 8 p.m. Friday.Nov.
10,at the LivoniaHolidayInn, 17123

N.LaurelParkOrive,Livonia.
Addresses needed, For information,
e-mail gc96reunion@sbcglobal.net.

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991 .

Call(800) 677-7800,visit www.tay-
lorreunions.comor e-mail:
info@taylorreunions.com.

Livonia Churchill
Ciass of 1996

AIO-yearreunion willbe held
Friday,Nov.24, at the Wintergarden
Tavernin Livonia.For information,
call 8rian Zawislakat (734)751-7736

. or e-mail .
storminnormin5@yahoo.com

livonia Franklin
Class of 1969

Areunion is in the pre-planning
stages for 2007.Formore informa-
tion,.contact KathyNisunat (248)
363-5679or e-mail:
Kayninllu@aolcom.

Livonia Stevenson
Ciass of 1976

A 30-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Nov.25,2006, at the
Marriott Dearborn Inn.Ticketsare
$55/person and are available now.
Send checks payable to "Stevenson
Ciass of '76 Reunion"- mail to Dave
Lindenmuth,343578urton lane,
Livonia48154.Formore informa-
tion, e-mail dlindenm@hotmail.com.

Plymouth Canton and Plymouth
Salem
Class of 1996

Ten-yearclass reunion, Friday,Nov.
24, at the Summiton the Park,
46000 SummitParkway,Canton.
Tickets are $45 and include buffet
dinner, open bar and dancing. To
purchase tickets, go onJjne to
www.pcep1996.mvevent.com

Redford Thurston
Class of 1976

A30-year class reunion, Saturday,
Nov.Z5,at the HolidayInn-Livonia
Westat LaurelPark.
Registration/cocktails 6-7p.m"
food-entertainment 7:30p.m. to I
a.m. Ticketcost is $55. plus cash
bar. Contact CherylCaskeyat (313)
592-0345.

Redford Union High School
Class of 1986

A20-year reunion Friday,Nov.24, at
EmbassySuite, Livonia.Formore
information. go to www.ruhighclas-
sof86.com or call (734)787-9954.

Roseville High School
Class of 1956

A 50th reunion Infali of 2006. The
reunion committee is searching for
classmates. For information, call
Shirleyat (586) 677-2709;Aliceat
(586) 792-7757or e-mail at ali-
junel939@scbglobal.nelor the-
hermans2002@comcast.net.

51. Damian
Class of 1966
.A40-year reunion Friday,Nov.24, at
Montana's in Westland.Contact
KathyMimnaughStory at aiand-
kathys@yahoo.comor by phone at
(734)483-9201.

All School Reunion· 11/25/06
Ailformer stUdents, teachers. reli-
gious ed students and CYOathletes.
tickets are $25.00per person
includes dinner, dancing, dj, cash
bar. (21and over). 4:30 p.m.alumni
Mass,7 p.m. dinner-dance, Nov.25.
Please contact
stdamianalumni@aol.comor call the
parish at 734-421-6130or the alumni
page at www.stdamian.comfor
more info.

Southeastern (Detroit)
Class of 1987

A20-year reunion is being planned
for summer 2007. looking for grad-
uates of June 1987.If interested In
attending or knowof Whereabouts
of graduates. contact TerriRanks-
Faisonat (313)220-4769or tnttai-
son@aol.com

51. Mary of Redford
High School class of 1956
Grade School ciass of 1952

Lookingfor graduates. Contact
. (734)525-5888 or e-mail:

kheenan@glis.net. .
Utica High School
Class of 1981

A25th reunion is being pianned for
the fall of 2006. Please send updat-
ed address information and .
inquires to: ToddRichter
(trichter26@comcast.net)

REUNIONS They enjoy classic car shows,
church functiol)s, Florida vaca-
tions, outings with family and
friends, cruises, bowling, base-
ball and ceramics.

Their anniversary wascele-
brated by a dinner at Outback
and a trip to Petoskey.

The couple have lived in their
Livouia home for 50 years.

Diltrolt Chadsey
Class of 1957

A50th Reunionis being planned for
the summer of 2007. Looking for
January, June and Summer '57
graduates. If Inlerestedln attending
or knowof the Whereaboutsof
'other classmates, contact Pat
Gorski-Zielinski,(989)366-9288.

D,trolt Cody
Llass of 1957
'A 50th reunion at the Embassy
:Suites, Livonia

Glczewski 50th Anniversarv
Norbert and Sylvia Giczewski

of Livonia are celebrating their .
50th anniversary. They were
married Nov. 10, 1956, at St.
Francis D'Assisi Church in
Detroit.

The couple has three chil-
dren, Norbert Giczewski, Jr. of
Livonia, Michael (Barbara)
Giczewski of Allen Park; and Jo
(Ron) Marisi of College Grove,
TN.

They have three grandchil-
dren (Andrea, James and
Bryan).

They enjoy golfiug, bowling
and volunteering at St. Colette's
Church. Norbert also serves as
Grand Night of the Dr. Thomas
A. Dooiey Knights of Columbus

It£!~~~~~.
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 + fax; 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

Council No. 5492.
Norbert is retired from

General Motors' Cadillac divi.
sion. .

They wil1 celebrate their
auniversary with a family gatl-
ering on Nov. 12,

SCOTTIE FLORA
.Age 82. of PI~'tllouth,passed away on
'November 3, 2006. Beloved wife of
.lhe laIe James Malcolm. Devoted
.mother of Oeorge (&lye), Katberine
'Fior.a, Jamie (Laura), Stephanie
:MitcheU, Tracy (Ray) Sculari.
Kimberl)' (Robert) DeMattia,. C)IJltftia
:Flora. LOVing grandmother of 16 and
--gNat-grandmother of two. A memori-
'al service ,will be held Monday!
'November G, 2006 at II :30'01 at the
Fi ...t Prosbyt.,.ian Church, 70 I
.fburch St~Plymouth. Memorials
may be -made in. Scottie!$' memory to
Angela Hospice, 14100 l'Iewhurgh
Rd, Livonia, MI 48154.

Herricks celebrate 35th anniversary
Jim and Donna Herrick of Livonia celebrated their 35th

anniversary on a cruise to Hawaii. This was the first crnise for
both of them.

Jim retired from Ford Motor Co. after working there for 37
years. He was in the desigu and engineering department. DOI)M
was licensed cosmetologist/instructor. She was also a certified
preschool teacher working for 30 years with young children. Both
grew up in Detroit. .

Jim battled stomach cancer, surgery and rehab before taking
the cruise.

They had the support of their seven child.ren and nine grand-
children. On the cruise aboard the Pride of America they learned
that Aloha means hello and goodbye and Mahalo means thank-you.

EFFIE LEE PARKER
(SMITH) (BROOKS)

Age 96, or" Lockney. TX died
Thttfsday, November 3, 2006, at
Lockney Care and Rehabilitation
Cenler. Sbe was born on lUlle 21.
1910 in White Rock, TX to the late
J.A. Brooks and Leoln Haney Brooks.
She moved to the Almond
Cmnmunity hi F'1oyd County in 1920
Where she completed bigh school. SJre
lruuried Cberlie Smith in Iuly 1933 in
Olton, IX. They moved to Lockney
in 1938 after living 1n severn.l places
in the region. Charlie preceded her in
death in Febrnllt)' of' i957. They.hed
three ehildren: Aifred I (AI), Clam
Lcc. and CLarks H. Snlt-lh. EfffC mar ..
ded Raymond Park.,. in July nf' 1958.
He preceded her in dcath in August of
1984. She was active in the First
United MethodiSl Church and a 10e.1
Women's Chili, 'ITbe Pot1yauna:sll.
Shc and Raymond enjoyed traveling
with friends and were in the grocer;y
business, Effie was a homemaker~ a
fanatical game player and reader. She
was the Fioyd County Pioneer
Woman of the Year in 2005, She 'was
also- preceded In death by het parents;
one sonj Charles H. Smith; two bt'oth~
ers. Fred and James Brooks; one sis..
tet'. 'Ruby Foster. Survivors include
one SOIl, Alfred 1 (AI) Smith and wife
Patricia S,nith of Amarilio, TX; "ne
daughter, Clara Lee Smith :md her
Dick of Blmlin$l?am, MI; a daughter-
in-law, Ann S:mlth of Statou, TX; one
sister, Hazel Stevens and husband
Roy. QfLinlefle1d) TX; oine g.rand~
childret1. 12 great gr:mdchildren and
one gr:mt"l!l"'at-gl'lmdehildand a host
offrknds especially the Sammy Silva
Family, Saln,mie, San luan, lonathan
and Josh of Lockney, TX. The fami-
ly will greet friet1ds at the funeral
home on Monday, November 6, 2006
from 2:00 p.m.uuti! 5:00 p.m.
Graveside services wiU be at II :00
a.m. Tuesday, Novcmber 7, 2006 at
the Floydeda Cemetery in Floydada;
TX with Revert'tld BrIan Adams; otli~
eiating. Following the graveside serv~
ice, a U1¢morial sf:rvice ",HI be held at
3-~OO p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church in Lockney. Thc
furni1y suggests memorials be made
tQ the First United Methodist Church.
P.O. !lox 7, !.ocknay, TX 79241 o!'to
a favorite children's home,

Paying
Tribute

to the

Lifeo!
Your

Loved One

RICHARD A. MOORE
Long-time Plymout11resident. Richard
A, Moore. passed Oil Oetober 28, '2006
lUthengeof77.Bornluly IG, 1929 in
Newton, New Jersey, he .W8S the son
<>f Clarence and Lulu MOOte, and
'brother ofHclen PockHtlgtmlHopkins,
:!whobave passed on before him. Dick
Is survived br hi. live we= and
'nephews. Dewd (Sne) PncklinglOl1of
Orand Rapids, Nancy (Larl'Y)
Pocklinllton Oerould of Petoskey,
Snsan Pooklinglon of Empire, Sosan
(Dan) Fox ofFra"'" aad John Hopkins
'of ~ Park, CO. Piek grnduated
lrom Plymouth High School, attended
Michigan State·Vnivt.7Sity and Eastern
Mlchigan University, JIlldselVed in the
,United Stat"" Air Force in Korea. Dick
lived In Plymouth for 74 y..... and
spent his career wot'iclng in materials

. tnIlnagement for Plymouth Stamping
Cnmpilny that was <'(I-founded.by his
father. He was an active ffi01tlberof
first Church of Christ," Scientist

j

PI)lJl1onlhand served in many capaci-
:.'ICsincltidlng first readel; board lOem-
ber and heildofhnlldingl; and grounds.
:For several yeJltS he served on the
4>oards of J.phet School In Medisou
:f!eights, Fox River Country Day
School in Elgin, IL and Asher Student
FoundatioIl. Recently he received the
Richard A. Moore.award, estahlished
in his iUmu.\ as ,recognition of over 40-
yearlJ of dedication and s-enrice to
Asber Student Foundation. He was a
urong supporter of YOUth

1
community

:trts and, Christian Science or,ganiza~
'Ions. Dick wili he remembered fur his
~t1c spiti~kindnoss, humor and gen...
,rosily. He loved to ttevel, ,garden and
'tU"Y his hobby of model train.,. Thc
amily will Jreld • private memorinl
lathering in Plynmath. Contributions
t1 hts memory may he made- to tire
:alvlUion Anny, or 1'1", Church of
:hriSl, Scientist, Plymouth.

BIRTH
Gabriel Jay Henderson

Gabriel Jay Henderson was born Oct. 4, 2006 to Brandon and
Michelle Henderson of Canton. Ga\>riel has an older brother,
lyler.

The grandparents are Jay and Cheryl Henderson of Livonia and
Kathy and Jerry Becklehamer of Westland.OBITUARY

POLICY
11,e firs! five "bi11ed" lines of
an obituary are pUhlislled at
no cost. /\11 additional Jines
wi11be charged at $4 per line.
You may prate • picture of
your loved one for an
.dd.ltional co"t of only $6.
Symholk emhlems may be
included at no cost (example:
American < Flags, rcligious
'ymbols, etc.) .

How to submit announcements
Local engagement, wedding,

anniversary and birth
announcements run in the
Sunday editions of the
Observer.

There is no charge to submit
an announcement.

To obtain a copy of our forms
for engagements,weddings,
anniversaries and births email
Hugh Gallagher at hgal-
lagher@hometowulife.com,

Or send the following infor-
mation to Hugh Gallagher,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia MI
48150:

For engage.ment announce-
ments, include:

• Names, addresses and
cities for the bride, groom and
both sets of parents

• Where bride and groom
attended (or attend) high
school and college and years
graduated

• Where bride and groom

are employed
• Wedding date
• Wedding location
• Daytime phone number

and e-mail address in case we
have any questions.

For wedding announce-
ments, include:

• All of the above, plus
• Clergy's name
• Names and elties of all

attendants
• Reception location
• Honeymoon location
• 'City where couple will

reside
Please send photos in a verti-

cal format. If you are e-mailing
a photograph, please send it as
a 'j.peg."

Photographs may be picked
up after publication; or enclose
a self-addressed, stamped
envelope. If you have questions
regarding your announcement,
call (734) 953-2149.
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Why pay $4.00 fora 30-day 5uppl ofa generic medication

for on y $9~97. '. ' I ------ - I !
.I I :

With our Richardson's Prescription Discount Cord, I Family Enrollment I :
you can SAVEON All Your Non-Copay Prescription : . for Richardson's 1/:

Needsl Available Exclusively at Richardson'sl I . Prescription Card I i. l_.:~~a:'e..:~~~~~~z.:.~:'e~.}.!:~~6__ J i
. . Ir;----------;I r;----...~-....--;w ',;----------:;'11;----------;1 ,:
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WEIKINZ :.: POSTAGE : : YANKEE PASSPORT: :
. I I STAMPS I CANDLES I .:,
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OFF I OFF I OFF I EA I'
I. . (Book of 20) IAl'ly Candle $5.99 or more I. • I

Wth I • L' 't 1 I I Limit I Bookwith coupon I I With coupon only. Limit1· I With coupon only. Limit2 I:
I co~pon1~~ y, Iml .1IWith coupon only. May not be combined I I May not be combined I, May not becom~ined I;

L
Expires. 30 06 ..I Lwith any other offer. Expires 11-30-06..1 Lwith any other offer. Expires 11-30-06..1 LWlth any other offer • Expires 11-30-06..1 :---------- ---------- _ ...._--_ ..._-- ...--------.. ~.,o ,

, I
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Open Mon.-Fri. 9am-1 Opm;
Sat. 9am-Spm; Sun•.1Oam-6pm .

richardsonspharmacy.com "

42433 Ford Road • Canton
Located at Ford & Lilley Roads

734.981.3900
,
" .
)

" ,

"

SUPER DRUGS
(your Sav-Morstore) .

Thelre l!a f iffenmce in drllltolfeS.
~ rec._tGIIl!1firlt.d MGltTrlJlted 'hullllllJ£Y

• LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED • No LONG LINES TO WAIT IN • WE STOCK HARD' To FIND MEDICATIONS
• PHARMACISTS You CAN GfT TO KNOW • HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER • WE Do SPfClAL ORDERS
• PERSONAL CONSULTATION • MEDICARE BILLING • WE ACCEPT OVER 400 INSURANCE PLANS

G~ea\ Richardson's ioins
NewS\\.Specialty Pharmacy·
.~ Network with Blue Cross.
and Blue Care Network, with one of

.the largest inventories of biotech, anti-
cancer and fertility drugs. let
Richardson's fillyour specialty

medication prescriptions.

Richardson's is Canton's
. home medical supply

headquarters. We bill .
medicare for diabetic supplies

and durable medical equipment .

ATTENTION CUSTOMERS:
OPEN ENROLLMENr FOR MEDICARE PARr lID" IS

NOV. 15rH· DEC. 31ST

Accepts All Medicare Drug Cards. Even Those
. With Competitors Names on Them.

'Joln the WebKinzC\ub
Purchase 5.Webkinz and
get your 6th one FREE!

Only at Richardson's Super Drugs.Nobody Cares More Than Richardson'sSav-Morl.

/ .
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Angela Hospice fifties party a hit

Angela Hospice nurse Laurie Comps
of livonia showed off her ,Ieam spirit
with a personalized jacket.

STATE OF MICmGAN
DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL

QUALITY
PO Box 30204

Lansing, MI 48909
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING
TAKE NOTICE, that the

Land and Water Management
Division of the Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality will hold .a public
hearing at the Canton
Township Hall, Freedom Room,
1150 Canton Center Road
South, Canton, Michigan
48188, on Wednesday,
November 15, 2006, at 7:00'
p.m.

The purpose of this hearing
is to secure the views of
interested persons concerning
the, following application for
permit:
Application for Pennit 06-82-
0149-P under Part 301, Inland
Lakes and Streams~ of the
Natural Resources and
Environmental Protection Act.
1994 PA 451, as amended, by
Canton Charter Township,
1150 South Canton Center
Road, Canton, Michigan. The
applicant proposes to construct
a 42 inch sanitary relief sewer
paralleling the existing 36 inch
sanitary sewer, to reduce
sanitary sewer overflows. A
gravel access path will be
constructed, and later
upgraded to a recreational
trail. A total of approximately
436.4 cubit,; ya:n ..b uf lJ:H:l,Lerli:J.l
will be removed from, and
approximately 574.5 cubic
yards of fill will be placed in
the 100·year floodplain of the
Lower Rouge River, for
construction of the path. An
additional 138.1 cubic yards of
material will be excavated from
the floodplain as compensating
cut. The proposed sewer line
will cross under wetlands in
seven locations, with a total
impact area of approximately
5,900 square feet (0.14 acres),
using the open cut method. The
trench will be approximately
15 to 20 feet wide at the top, 4
feet wide at the bottom, and
approximately 16 feet deep.
The sewer line will cross under
the river in four locations,
using the ,directional bore
method. The project is located
in T2S, R8E, Section 26,
Canton _Township, Wayne
County, Michigan..

The application is available
for review at the DEQ website,
www.deq:state.mi.·us/CIWPIS.
or may be reviewed in the Land
and Water Management
Division, DEQ, 27700 Donald
Court, Warren, Michigan
48092-2793, by calling 586-753-
3862. The public hearing record
will remain open for 10 days
after the public hearing date.
Any written comments to be
submitted for the public
hearing record must be
received at this address on or
before the close of the record ..

The hearing will be held
pursuant to Section 30105 of
the cited statute. The hearing
will not be a court~type
proceeding; witnesses will not
be sworn, and there will be no
cross examination. Public
hearings are primarily
informational and are held to
encourage the expression of
views and presentation of facts.
The Michigan Department of
Environmental quality will,
upon written request, provide a
copy of the Department's
decision on this application~

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT
OF ENVIRONMENTAL

QUALITY
WENDY FITZNER

PERMIT CONSOLIDATION
UNIT

LAND AND WATER
MANAGEMENT DIVISION

517-373-9244
:;

Date: October 27, 2006
NOTE: Persons with
disabilities needing
accommodations for effective
participation in this meeting
should ,call the t~lephone
number listed above one week
in advance to request mobility,
visual, hearing, or other
assistance.
Publish: November 5, 2006
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Guests at the benefit all received a favor: scarves for the women, and fuzzy dice for the men. Volunteers Sarah
Wolodkiewicl of Plymouth, Carolyn DiComo of Northville, Mary Okray of Ortonville, and Mary Ann Perkins of Sterling
Heights found hula hoops were a handy way to display the favors.

Angela Hospice's Light Up a
Life Benefit held Oct. 21, was a
blast from the past - from the
1950s to be exact. The event took
place at the Rock Financial
Showplace Dimnond Center in
Novi, where gnests enjoyed din-
ing, dancing, and more, all with
fifties flair.

Steve King and the Dittilies
perrormed and kept the dance
floor packed and poodle skirts
swinging. When the band took a
break it was time fur the hula
hoop contest. Wmners Marilyn
Godfrey of Northville, Tess
Vmcent of Ann Arbor, and Marin
Samacki of Northville each took
home ajar of 1950's style candies
and a restaurant gift certificate.
Bill Marlow of Carleton won the
prize fur "Best Dressed" with his
"science gny" outfit.

RaflIes and a silent auction
rounded out the evening, along
with a soda fountain and "Stroll
back to the fifties" nostalgic dis-
play.

'We're glad that our gnests had
such a good time at this event,"

said Alice Baninger,
Development Manager at Angela
Hospice. 'We really appreciate all
of our donors and community
friends who are so loyal in sup-
porting the mission of Angela
Hospice."

The event raised $90,000
which will benefit the hospice's
programs fur terminally ill
patients, including home and
inpatient hospice care, pediatric
and prenatal hospice, and sup-
portive services fur patient's fam-
ilies. As a non-profit, 20-percent
of the organization's budget
comes from charitable conmbu-
tions.

Angela Hospice will soon ful-
low up its Light Up a Life fimd- .
raiser with its annual Tree of Life,
held at Laurel Park Place IiI
Livonia. The Tree of Life will
open at 11a.m. Saturday, Nov. 16,
with a ceremony featuring the
Angela Hospice choir.

For more infonnation on
Angela Hospice's services or
events, call 734-464-7810, or visit
www.angelahospice.org.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
IMPROVEMENT BY THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON BOARD

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED LANDS: Copper Creek Condominiums, Charter Township of Canton, Wayne County,
Michigan' ,.

SIDWELL NUMBERS
41-07-0001-000
41-07-0002-000
41-07-0003-000
41-07-0004-000 '
41-07-0005-000
41-07-0006-000
41-07-0007-000
41-07-0008-000
41-07-0009-000
41-07-0010-000
41-07-0011'000
41-07-0012-000
41-07-0013-000
41-07-0014-000
41-07-0015-000
41-07-0016-000
41-07-0017-000
41_07-0018-000
41-07-0019-000
41-07-0020-000
41-07-0021-000
41-07-0022-000
41-07-0023-000
41-07-0024-000
41-07-0025-000

41-07-0026-000
41-07-0027-000
41-07-0028-000
41-07-0029-000
41-07-0030-000
41-07-0031-000
41-07-0032-000
41-07-0033-000
41-07-0034-000
41-07-0035-000
41-07-0036-000
41-07-0037-000
41-07-0038-000
41-07-0039-000
41-07-0040-000
41-07-0041-000
41-07-0042-000
41-07-0043-000
41-07-0044-000
41-07-0045-000
41-07-0046-000
41-07-0047-000
41-07-0048-000
41-07-0049-000
41-07-0050-000

41-07-0051-000
41-07-0052-000
41-07-0053-000
41-07-0054-000
41-07-0055-000
41-07-0056-000
41-08-0001-000
41-08,0002-000
41-06-0003-000
41-08-0004·000
41-08-0005-000
41-08-0006-000
41-08-0007-000
41-08-0008-000
41-08-0009-000
41-08-0010-000
41-06-0011-000
41-08-0012.Q00
41-08-0013-000
41-08-0014-000
41-08-0015-000
41-08-0016-000

TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to the provisions' of Act 188 of the Public Acts of Michigan 1954,as
amended, the Township Board has tentatively declared its intention to proceed with the public
improvements consisting of road repairs in Copper Creek Condominiums.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board has tentatively declared its intention to make such
improvements and tentatively designated the above described premises as a special assessment district
against which at least a part of the cost of said public improvements is to be assessed. The estimate of
costs of such construction is in the approximate amount of $400,000. The estimated cost per property
owner is $800 per year over a 10 year period.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board has caused to be prepared plans sh~wing the public
improvements,the location thereof, and an estimate of the cost thereof which have been :filed with the
Township Clerk, Charter Township of Canton, Michigan, for public examination.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board will meet on Tuesday. the 14th day of
Noyember. 2006, at 1. o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time, at the Township Hall Board Room, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan, to hear objections to the public improvements, and to the special
assessment district thereof.

Terry G. Bennett, Township Clerk
Charter Township of Canton

Publish: November 2and 5, 2006

I Court, ArelD, Greens, Diamond
We're there!
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PHOTOS BY LISA NORION

Three generations took a walk down memory lane_ Katie Cotant of Northviile
attended the Light Up a We Benefit with daughter Sue and granddaughter
Mary Kate Vincent of Farmington Hiils.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide neC'essary reasonable
:,;,j", ann sf:')'V'tce;~, :::;ucL as slg-nci's for the hearing

im"a;re" 8nd audin tapf'S of printed materials being con::;idered at
t.he meeting, t.u jndivid~Hll" with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or ,
calling the following:

David MedleY,ADACoordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Cantou, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: November 5, 2006
OS034&S439

PLANNING· COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE 01" PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN pursuant to Michigan Public Act 110
of 2006, of the State of Michigan, 3;S amended, and pursuant to the
Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the .
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, November 20, 2006 in the First.Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150.S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

MICHIGAN AVENUE MARKji:T pLACE SPECW, LAND USE
- CONSIDER REQUEST FOR A SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL
FOR A SHOPPING CENTER OVER 200,000 SQUARE FEET AS
REQUIRED IN SECTION 17.02B FOR PARCEL NOS. 103 99 0001
003, 133 99 0001 001, 133 99 0001 002, 133 99 0001 003, 133 99
0001 004 (3650 MORTON TAYLOR S.), 133 99 0002 000 (3700
MORTON TAYLOR S.), 133 99 0004 000 (43600 MICHIGAN AVE.),
133 99 0006 000, 133 99 0007 000, 133 99 0008 000 (43780
MICHIGAN AVE.), 133 99 0009 000 (43800 MICHIGAN AVE.),
AND 138 99 0004 000. Prop.erty 'is located --nqrth of Michigan
Avenue, and east and west of Morton Taylor Roads.

Michigan Avenue Marketplace 103-SLU-031

Written comments .addressed to the Planning Commission should
be-received at the Canton Township Administration Building, -115Q
Canton Center S. prior to Thu;r~day, November 16.2006 in order to
be included in the milterials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: November 5, 2006
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'stage Door'
Mercy presents classic tale of Broadway dreams

BYSUEBUCK '
STAff WRITER

Stage Door, the classic film that
starred legendary actresses
Katharine Hepburn, Ginger
Rogers and Lucille Ball, will be'
performed as a play at:MerCy
High School.

The play is scheduled for Nov.
10-12 at the school located at the
corner of11 Mile and Middlebelt
in Farmington Hills.

Written bY,Edna Ferber and
George S. Kaufman, Stage Door,
debuted on Broadway in 1936
and a year later was made into a
movie.

The story, set in the 1930s in
New York City,is about 16 aspir-
iug youug actresses who come to
New York to try their luck on the

stage. The girls live at a theatrical
boardiug house, the Footlights
Club, as they struggle with rejec-
tion and hard times and try to
get their ''big break" on
Broadway.

The comedy centers on Thrry
Randall, who tries to overcome
obstacles and stay true to her
belief in herself and the stage.

The play features a cast of 33
boys and girls and technical
crews of more than 40 stodents,
accordlng to dlrector Kathy Sill.
Male cast members include boys
frOm the University of Detroit
Jesuit High School and Catholic
Central High School.

The main cha,racters are: Terry
Randall, played by junior Kaley
Ronayne of Plymouth; Mrs.
Orcutt, played by senior Carolyn

Arts club to host events
Three Cities Art Club pres-

euts artist BYron Reed from 7-
9 p.m. Monday, Nov. 6, in a
lower level meeting room at
Canton Township Hall, 1150
Canton Center Road S, south
of Cherry Hill. Enter via the
southeast entrance and an
attendant will direct you to the
correct room. Everyone will
have the opportunity to ask
questions of the guest speaker
plus vote on their favorite art-
work submitted by members
in our monthly Popular Vote '
competition.

Reed will focus on how to
add the human figure to your
art. He is a Detroit-born artist.
Reed formed special memories
of his environment while living
on the lower east side during
his early years. He grew up
amid a sprawling, vibrant, and
energized inner city, and many
of his pieces are recollections
from childhood. In his paint-
ings, Reed attempts to capture
the essence of a dynamic pop-
ulace on the move. Overthe
years, he has filled literally
hundreds of sketchbooks with
his favorite subject: just plain
folks on the street.

Reed began his art training
-,f r~~~To'>ehpi('pl T-rigl1 -:::('"(.('l()l

Upon graduation, he attended
the Society of Arts and Crafts,

presently known as the College
for Creative Studies. During
the early 1970s he was art
director for WGPR-TV and
worked for various advertising
agencies, then took a factory
job at Chrysler. After retiring
in 1995, Reed moved his fami-
ly to Canton and now teaches
art locally. Even though Reed
is in his 70s, he invigorates all
of his works with a free flow of
energy that many describe as

, breathtaking.
In addition to the presenta-

tion by Reed, the public is
invited to attend Three Cities
Art Club juried Art Exhibition
& Sale at Canton's Village
Theater at Cherry Hill (Ridge
Road and Cherry Hill) Nov. 7-
26. An opeuing reception takes
place from 7-9 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 9. Featured artists
include Reed, Elmer Reeves,
Vincent Maiorana, Cathy
Vettese, Lonnie Haines,
Sharon Dillenbeck, Trisha
Lloyd, June Porta aud more.'

Ifyou are an artist or a
want-to-be artist, you will find
these to be informative, fun·
events. Light refreshments will
be served. For more informa-·
lion. contact .l\1arilyn ;\leredith
wppkrl;;l"" ,qt ("'4R~-'G:7-'1Rnn

Ext. 123, or via e-'maii at three-
citiesartcl ub@hotmaiLcom.

BUddythe Brigllt Idea

Lusch ofRedfurd 'Thwnship; Kay
Hamiliton, played by junior
Mary Malaney of Farmington
Hills; Judy Canfield, played by
junior Molly Donovan of
Farmington Hills and Jean
Maitland, played by Lucy Wylie-
Kellermann of Detroit.

Male leads include Keith
Burgess, a Catholic Central High
School sophomore; David Vogel
of Farmington Hills, David
Kingsley, a University of Detroit
High School junior and Joe
Dimuzio of Detroit. .

The play will be performed at
8 p.m., Friday Nov. 10 and
Saturday, Nov. 11and at 2 p.m.
on Sunday, Nov. 12.Tickets are
$8 and can be purchased at the
school reception area or at the
door the night of the show.

FOR EVERYONE
Saturday & Sunday 10 & 11 AM

NANNY MCPHEE IPG)
*{ I = $ATISUN ONLY

SHOWTIMES VALID 11/3 ·11/9
oSANTA CLAUSE 3: THE ESCAPE
CLAUSE (G)
(11 :05) 1:05, 3:10, 5:15, 7:20, 9:25
FRIISAT LS 11:30o FLUSHED AWAT IPG)
(11:00) 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:05, 9:00
FRI/SAT LS 11 :00o SAW III (R) 12:00, 1:00, 2:20, 3:15,
4:40,5:30,7:00,7:45,9:20,10:00
FRIISAT LS 11:40
THE PRESTIGE (PG-13)
1:50,4:30,7:10,9:50
FLiCKA (PG/12:20, 2:30, 4:40, 6:50
MAN OFTt! . nMl

f~in~;I~~~~~~~)~
B~',2:30,3"30,5:30,9:30 ?
_I'I,IIII;".I'OIC
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TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGflA,PHER

'Mercy High School students, from left, Kaley Ronayne, as Terry Randall; Cara Bosco, as Louise Mitchell; Molly Donovan,
as Judith Canfield; and Courtney Williams, as Pat Devine rehearse a scene from the school's production of "Stage
Door."

''We'r
Givin
YouAn
Early
Holiday Gift"!
We offer our exclusive 3 Year Warranty because we know how
important it is to you to have confidence in your kitchen and bath
remodeler. From design to selection to installation, New Concept will be
there. Other New Concept advantages:

• We manufacture our own countertops which saves you money
• Complete showroom allows you to visualize your project
• State-of-the-art color computer design programs
• We employ our own skilled craftsmen and crews
• Personal and professional service whether we do it for you or
you're a do-it-yourselfer

• Guaranteed cost and project schedule
• Exceptional service and quality for over 19years
• Financing available
• Fully licensed and insured

Featuring:
.HfiMlCREsr

~ .;, ~ ) Ii ~ l ll: 1

.~
!a(~AI("rl(!RA~

DuPont'
CORIAN@

Iml!ilGmRAl..TER

KOHLER.13245Newburgh (JustSouth of1-96J.Livonia--

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Note the ~ number listed in the
ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
.no It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,

or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

Follow the instructions to listen to
the advertiser's voicemail greeting

N4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

',1

''''·3'
" .

Place your own ad:
1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your mes-

sages ...we'll let you know when new
ones have arrived!

••••~ Chat with local singles right now .

Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

•••~ Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8713

, SINGLES LINGO: A-ASian B-Afncan Amenc~nlBlaCk C·Cbnslian O·Divorced F-Female H-Hlspanic J·Jewish M~Male NIS·Non·smoker N/O~Non Drmker N/Drugs- No Drugs P-Professional S~Single W-White LTR-Long Term Relahonshlp

MEET
SEXY
SINGLES

free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
r~sponses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
Iicationreserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com-
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 a service of

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
MADE TO ORDER

SWF, 52, attractive, Plsqes, NIS, nice, edu-
cated, secure, fun, enjoys sporting events,
movies, camping, travel, theater, seeks WM,
4&56, NlS, possible romance. '8'993487

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, Intelligence, creativ-
ity, passion for music and dancing. Seeks
partner 38-50, who is attractive and fit, to
share this interests,and more, 'U'600106

LOOKING FOR YOU
Attractive SWF, Catholic, 59, NIS, 5' 6",
good shape, seeks WM, 53-70,' NIS, who
enjoys golf, movIes, theater, dining, long
walks, church, and much more. "lf124235

WANTED: TALL, CLASSY MALE
I am in my early 60s, 5'2", brownJbrown, I
enjoy dancing, outdoors, and travel.
Seeking a companion, 60-70, and maybe a
relationship. Please call. 11'982305

BROWN SUGAR
Sexy SBF, 49, N/S, likes church, going out,
parks, movies, concerts, seeks man, 4&-
65, for quiet times, and more. '8'138528

MAYBEU$?
SF, 42, blondelblue, leggy, loves all types of
music, dancing, movies, nature road trips.
dining and simple fun. ISO easygoing, lov-
ing guy to share talks, good times, friend-
ship and more. '8"132593

, I WHY WAIT?
DQwMo-earth, fun,loving SBF, 38, mom,
brown complexion, medium-length hair,
5'4", full-figured, great. personality, DID-
f~e, likes dancing, cooking, relaxing at
home watching movies etc. Seeking com·

, patible man to share. some fun. 'U'130211
IS ITVOU?

Bright SBF, 18, full-figured, confident, Inde-
pendent, enjoys cooking, 'shopping,
friends. ,ISO nice, honest resp'ectful guy
Intelligent, motivated, goal-oriented who
likes having fun, sports, good talk.
Friendship first. '8'135256

FIND ME
Attractive SAF, 49, NlS, 5' 3", 11Olbs, slim
build, seeks WM, 45-56, NIS, for friendship,
and more.1J'113901

LOOKING FOR ME?
Energetic $8PF, 52, NlS, attractive, educat·
ed, sociable, 5'7', 1701bs, enjoys' movies,
reading, concerts, theater, dlAing, travel, try-
Ing new things. ISO intelllgent, spontaneous,
active gentleman, NiS, to share these. Let's
talk '6'135617

ALL OF ME
SWF, 50, 5'10", big beautiful woman, 300+
pounds, easygoing, NIS, light drinker, enjoys
nights out or in. ISO loving, happy, commit-

- ment~minded man to share a hapJ:)j,.lasting,
~loving relationship. "lr956929 COULD IT BE YOU?

SWF, 45, looks younger, blondelblue,
1171bs, employed, independent, secure,
loves animals, kids, N/S, socia! drinker,
enjoys listening to music, just having fun.
Seeking o'pen-minded, honest, depend·
able man into the same. "%1'130599

WANTED:KIND-HEARTED WOMAN
SWF, 38, full-figured 5'8", seeks SWF, 25-
50, who loves animals, parks, books,
movies and mUsic, someone kind·hearted,
good-humored and outgoing, for a real
friendship first. '8'136379

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs,attractive, intel-
ligent, creative, articulate, seeks SWM, 57-
73, who is kind-hearted, articulate, who
enjoys dancing, walking, traveling, movies;
dining out. 'D'812098

SEEKING SOMETHING NEW
Down to earth, attractlve SBF, 36, NIS, 5' T',
professional, enjoys movies, dining out,
shopping, traVeling, seeks WM, 35-55, N/S,
for friendship first, possibly more. 'D'123659

PETITE & SEXY•••
SBF, sensitive, affectionate, loving, 51, looks
35,5'1", 1051bs, NS. Seeki,ng healthy S8M,
5'10"-6'1", to wor!<out with. "lr912553

FRIENDS FIRST
SSF, 37, 5'6", bIacklbrown, easygoing, A~,
NIS, enjoys bike riding, long walks, travel,
and cooking. Seeking WM, 30-50, NIS, for
fun. "fI'933970

ONE GOOD WOMAN
BSW, SWF, attractive, comp~sionate,
down~to·earth. Enjoys movies, comedies,
long walks, romantic, evenings and more.
Seeking employed SM, 38-55, to do and
share things together. Must like pets,
"%1'947175

WHERE ARE YOU?
Very attractive, sexy SBPF, 35, '5'2", medium
build, enjoys dining out, jazz, plays. ISO
S8M, 40-52, commitment-minded and sin-
cere, for LTR. V950732 .

LET'S TALK SOMETIME
SWF, 38, mother, enjoys Hal1eys, rock-n-roll,
good talks, classic cars, sports, amusement
parks, casinos, meeting new people, Seek-
Ing outgoing, sweet, fun man wlspontaneous
streak to share new adventures with.

• 'D'962910
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL WOMAN

SWPF, 45, 5'f1', average build, educated,
capricorn, NiB, loves golf, reading, garden-
ing, dining out, movies, seeks SWPM, 38-
55, NIS, similar Interests, for LTR. 'U'983176

GORGEOUS
SWF, 39, 5', attractive, average build,
dark!blue, Pisces, NIS, outgoing, fun-loving,
seeks WM, 35-53, NIS, for LTR. '8'112039

TAKE A CHANCE
SWF, 37, likes motorcycles, movies, Star
Wars, seeks WM, 34-35, NIS, with similar
interests, for friendship, and more. '8"114057

LOOKING FOR ME?
!:'lard-wor!<ing, affectionate SAF, 47, 5'1",
951bs,very clean, NJS, NID, loving and fun,
seeks independen~ responsible, respectful,
secure man, 45-50, to share the special
times in life, "%1'113534

WORTH YOUR TIME
SF, 66, .pretty e~ warm smile, charismatic,
loves R&B, Soulljazz, Looking for a kind man
to share the special moments in life;
'8'132238

. FUN-LOVING
SBF, 22, NIS, likes shopping, going out,qual-
itytime, seeks BM, 21:26, NiS, for friendship,
possibly more. "%1'132713

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP
SBF, young 60s, w/good morals, caring,
nice-looking, 5'3", 1561bs, N/S, NID,
NlDrugs, clean, honest living, partly retired,
enjoys art, 'card playing, casinos, and
movies. Seeking honeet man 50-60, race
~~n. 'U'134425

IN SEARCH OF
Optimistic, healthy WIWF,' 68, sense of
humor, healthy, hones~ NlS, great listener,
loves to travel. Seeking special man, healthy,
N/S, NlD, with a sense of humor. '8"765933

LOOKING FOR YOU
SF, 33, 5'4", 1401bs, mother, caramel com-
plexion, brown eyes, enjoyS m4sic, chilling
wlfriends, home-cooking. Looking for an
intelligent, down-to-earth, honest, child-
friendly man to share talks, good times and
maybe more. 'U'~34568

AWAITING·~YOO:;;U:;;R-;CC;A7L;-L---
Caring, considerate WIWF, 55, blondelblue,
wears glasses, enjoys reading, music,
movies, travel, museums, animais, quiet
evenings home, Seeking animal-friendly,
good-h0a:ted , affec:ioi-,a;e guy ta sham

s2ecial_~i~~_~:_~_1i3!g.§!._ ..~,__,~".~._._.~"'"_
LOVES BOATING

SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, N/S, loves dancing
and dining out Seeking WM, 60-71, N/S,
with sense of humor, lor friendship, possible
romance. "6'890004

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Easygoing SWF, 57, CNA, NlS, NID, enjoys
talks, togetherness, day trips, soft rock. ISO
loving Christian man, NIB, NID, wlchildren
ok, to share talks, dates, simple times, then
who knows? '8'126925

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF 10,okingfor her
soulmate, any sincere, successful JM,'
between the ages of 54-64, please respond.
'U'589875

COULD YOU BE THE ONE?
Loving, Youthful SBF",57, trim, shapely, very
attractive, energetic, happy, enjoys dining,
travel, amusement parks, the outdoors, festi-
vals, nature, family-friends, theater, more.
Seeking like-minded gentleman to share
these. "%1'121526

IS ITYOU?
SBF, smoker, likes basketball, movies, seeks
spontaneous, adventurous HF, 20-30, with a
fiesty little atti1ude. 'U'130804

REFINED AND FULL OF LIFE
very . attractive blonde, fit, energetic and
happy, professionally employed, very youth-
ful 60s, 5'3", trim and shapely, enjoys dining,
travel, dancing, theater, family and friends.
Seeking honest, handsome, fit, 55+, college
grad, .N/S, with youthful passion for life.
Serious replies only. 11'652360

FABOLOUS FIT FUN
Petite, 50s, young at heart, female, looking
for one good guy, with SOH. Enjoys biking,
water, working out, and life. 'D9702n

LETS ENJOY LIFE
Female, 51, 138lbs, seeks independent,
respectful male, 45-52, DID free,' who likes
outdoors, walks, movies, for LTR. '8'987475

LOOKING 4 GENTLEMAN
Attractive; professional, educated WF, 55,
5'2", slim, NiS. Interest Include movies, con-
certs, .comedy clubs, jazz, dancing, dining
out, family ties. 'Seeklng WM, 48-55, Hwp,
for lasting, loving LTR. 'U'973365

POSSIBLE LTR
SWPF, 57, 5'T';attractive, slender, athletic,
Scorpio, 'NIS, enjoys sports, concerts, dining
out, seeks WPM, 55-61, NiS" educated,
healthy, humorous, posSible LTR. 'U'993381

GREAT CATCH
'Attractive, youthful widow, 68, 5'3", 135lbs,
brunetteJbrown-,shapely, NlS seeks WM, 55-
70, prefers NlS, In Uvlngstcn county or

" Oakland county areas for LTR, wNariety of
Interests. Seeks relationship/companionship
and more. 'U"111193

59YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, succeSSful, kind,
compa$Sionate, lots "of fun, looking for her
knight in shining armor, Any sincere, cau-
casian gentlemen, 56-80, please respond.
HopefUlly we'll be each others soul mates.
"fI'592074

MR. RIGHT,AREYOUTHERE?
SWF, 56, 5' , HWp, easygoing, depend·
able, reliable, Taurus, N/S, social drinker,
likes computers, nascar, casinos, sports,
seeks WM, 46-56, for friendship, and
more. 'U'112612

SEEKING A LADY?
S8F, 56, 5'4", 1101bs,slim build, Sagittarius,
smoker, honest, sincere, retired, enjoys
movies, concerts, travel, park. walks, seeks
man, 45-70, similar, for friendship, possible
romance. 'D'118410

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Fun-loving, attractive SWF, 70, 5'5", 135lbs,
blonde, retired, NlS, seeks well-groomed
WM, 65-72, NlS, to share life, 'romance, and
possible relationshlp.1!'891247

FAMILV-QRIENTED
8eautiful, shapely S8F, 34, 5'4", llkes reael-
ing, long walks, working out, movies, plays,
concerts, spontaneous trips, traveling, seeks
patient, understanding BM, 34-46, N/S, w~h
similar interests. 'ff123905

TAKE ME GOLFING
Tidy SWF, 60, enjoys fine dining, traveling.
Seeking golfer, best friend, confidante, 58-
70, widower a plus. Honesty, trust, a must to
make a relationship work. '8'976914

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer, N/S,
seeks special, no games WM, 45+, N/S, for
caring, quality.committed relationship, Let's
create sparks and watch them fly.
'8"639272 '

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
CALL ME

sWM, 44, NIS, ·seeks attractive female, 29-
40, with a sound mind" body, and spirit. Only
forthcoming individuals are to reply.
11'137865

MUSCULAR ATHLETIC
SWM, 48, 6'2", 200lbs, brownJblue, in shape,
college grad, enjoys working, reading,travel,
dancing, sports. seeking outgoing SF, with
similar interests, for friendship and more.
'8"431926

SWEET GUY
Good·looking SWM, 52, 6'1", 1971bs,college
graduate, financially' secure, homeowner,
·bodybuilder, seeks petite SWF, 35-50,.sexy,
attractive, to enjoy dining out, movies, for
serious relationship, maybe marriage.
ft2550?3

FANTASY OR REALITY?
SBM, 50,,5'8", medium-build, NIS, fun-loving
personality, likes dancing, jazzJblues, quality
time, traveling, Seeking passionate and sexy
SF, 20-50, slim-to-medium build, race open,
kids ok, for sharing time and romance.
"lr94B417

TRY ME
SWM, 29, 5'8", 140lbs, brownlbrown, down-
to-earth, good-looking, loving, affectionate
enjoys shooting pool, hanging with friends.
Looking, for SF who enjoys the same.
11'132334

GREAT GUY
Male, 52, 6'1", 2201bs, athletic build, hand-
some, with sense of humor and own busi-
ness,'intemg~nt, N/S, enjoys good commu-
nication .and honesty. Seeking attractive,
slim JF, 30~50, inner beauty, gOOdcommu-
nication, intelligent, nice personality, for rela-
tionship. 11'264893

OLDER WOMAN DESIRED
SWM, 47,' 6'2", 200100, muscular, athletic,
brownlblue, degreed, outgoing personality,
enjoys outdOOrs, workout, new activities,
seeks friendly SF, agellocatlon open.
'lO531308

LIFE IS FUN
SBM, 44, 5' 7", average build, NIS, likes
movies, seeks WF, NlS, fun-loving, forfriend~
ship, possible romance. 1r137822

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secure,
seeks honest SJDWF, w/sense of humor,
who enjoys travel, candlelight dinners, plays,
dancing, concerts, boating, and movies.
Friendship, possible LTR. 11'269646

SHARE GOOD TIMES
SBM, 27,6', 1731bs, NID, Nlklds, slim build,
brown compleXion, glasses, likes movies,
long walks, Jesus, cooking, music, bowl·
lng, mexican food, shyness, seeks S81HF,
25-28, NIS, for friendship, possible
romance. 'U'980453

AMERICAN MADE
WM, 45, above-average looking, br'ownl
blue, athletic, honest, good sense of humor,
seeks compatible woman, with same inter-
ests, age open, "%I'1312n

NEW RELATIONSHIP
SBM, 6'3", 42, enjoys writing, entertain-
ment, dining out, dancing. Seeking SF, slim
to medium build, tail, with similar interests for
~~:9s~Jp'2."c::~~bl.~!B:_~~~~~? __ ...._, ..~

THAT SPEC:AL em:
S8M, 44, N/S, likes movies, parks, the arts,
seeks special SF, 27-4-0, NIS, slim to medi-
um build, great sense of humor, college edu-
cated, for friendship, and more. "%f132888

HERE lAM
Confident, fun mature, respectful S8M, 32,
dark complexion, handsome, Independent,
neat, seeking mature, loving SF, 32-35, to
share good times and more. "%1'136424

WHY NOT CALL?
SWl)II, 42, 6'4", 225Ibs, not about games,
self-employed, loves the outdoors, camping,
fishing, hunting, bowling, walks and more.
Seeking spontaneous, outdoorsy SF to
share the good times in Ufe,11'135980

CALL ME SOMETIME
ProfesslonalWIWM, 53,5'10", bald, family-
oriented, NIS, enjoys kids, classic cars,
outdoors, walks, music, dancing, animals,
good food, travel, more. Seeking SF, 40-50,
to share these. 11'137501

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM, 49, 5'9", 1951bs,is nuts about nature,
enjoys the outdoors, fishing, etc. Seeks com-
patible SWF, to have and hold. 'U'992943

WORTH A CALL'
SWM, 48, 6', 1751bs,NlS, homeowner, hard-
working, easygoing, honest, secure, enjoys
motorcycling, hunting, thEfoutdoors. Seeking
honest, secure, attractive slim/flt woman, 25-
50, NIS, DID-free. 'U'956910

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM, 49, 5'9", 1951bs,is nuts about nature,
enjoys the outdoors, fishing, etc. Seeks com-
patible SWF, to have and hold. "lf114846 .

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SBM, 46, looking for that special persona for
LTR, someone who enjoys walks, movies,
sporting events, CUddling at home. Please
be shapely, independent and know what
you want In life. 11'692418

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Independent, self-sufficient DWM, 45, stur-
dy build, carpenter, sociable, affectionate
likes boating, walks, drives, cycling, cook-
ing, Seeking a special lady to share the
good things in 11fe.'6'855207

www.Jwmetown/.(fi!.com

HANDSOME & FUN·LOVING
Sincere, fun-loving, down-urearth S8M,
44. ISO romantic, honest, intelllgent 8F, 25·
55, 'with great SOH; for companionship,
possible LTR. '8"968147

DON'T PASS ME BY
SWPM, 43, 6', 2201bs, blue eyes, NIS, NID,
DID-free, educated,' enjoys nature,con-
certs, movies, walks, more. Seeking SF,
2545, for friendship and possible LTR,
Race open.1f130128

GET AT ME
SBM, 19, 5' 7", smoker, athletic, brown
complexion, seeks woman,18~24" for
friendship, and more, "%1'133171

TAKE A CHANCE
SWM, 34, smoker, likes playing pool, darts,
music, concerts, seeks WF, 20-37, with slm"
liar Interests. 11'133195

LET'STALK
SBM, 34, NIS, brown eyes, muscular build,
seeksl3F, 25-50, for good conversation, and
more. 11'133482

INTERESTED?
SWM, 22, 5' 11", smoker, athletic, likes din-
ing out, seeks WF, 21-25, adventurous; good
SOH, who is dOwn for anything.1f133925

WORTH IT
SM, 63, blond, 6', 2OO1bs, fit, active, fun,
enjoys keeping actiw, the gym, sports, cam,
boats, horses; pets. Seeking gqockhumored,
fit, energetic, attractive lady ¥tfsp~ntaneous
streak, who enjoys the same. 11'135531

HARD MANTO FIND
Fl!, affectionate SM, 5'10", 1801bs.Seeking
attractive female, '35-55. Enjoys outdoor
activities, movies, cooking, camping. Look·
ing for same qualities, and interests, for
LTR. '6'972650

THE LONG RUN
Male, 31, smoker, 6' $', 200lbS, clean-cut,
hazel eyes, seeks smart, 'intelligent SWF, 21-
28, HWP, for friendship, and more. 11'138369

SOUND LIKE YOU?
88M, 25, 5'8", 1901bs, dark complexion,
long hair, no kids, looking for fun, energetic
lady affectionate and real, who knOW$ how to
have fun in life: 'U'122364

LET'S TALK
Lald·back SWM, 52, smoker, browntbrown,
likes riding Harley's, the country, seeks open,
honest WF, 35~54, for possible LTR.
'8"124193

JOIN ME?
Honest, secure SWM, 73, 5'g', 2001bs, NIS,
homeowner, enjoys karaoke, oldies music,
qancing, keeping active, meeting new peer
pie. ISO sociable, sweet, sincere lady to
share the special moments in life. 'D'982461

TAKE A CHANCE
Attractive SWPM,56, sensitive, easygoing, a
good listener, good--humored and fun, enj~
travel, sports, music, good food. seeking
romance with shapely; like-minded' S8F,
someon'e to sharelexplore life with.
'lJ'761586

='-cT;;H"IS'I"'S"'TH":;;E"O"N"'E---
S8M, 33, 5'g', bIacklbrown,.no kids, riever
married, looking for a n.ice straight·up, .down~
to-earth female, not about games, to share
the good times with. V130099

INTERESTED?
Easygoing, fun S8M, 29, smoker, 6', 185lbs,
well·built, likes worklng ..,out, seeks woman,
21-40, for friendship, and more.1J'131326

CUTTO THE CHASE
SBCM, 51, 6'3", 2501bs, NIS, enj6ys plays,
concerts, country drives. ISO SWF, for
friend$hlp and much, much more. Age open.
'lf121414 .

A NICE GUY
SM, 24, blacWb!ue, 5'7", 1201bs,looking for a,
nice, non-judgmental SF, loving and fun, to
share the good times in life. Friendship first,
.e~~~!l~~ela~~.~n.'8'~?134 _

SERIOUS
SWM, 71, NIS, widowed, 5' 8", 1501bs,
young at heart, enjoys outdoors, COOKing,
dining out, traveling, seeks slim, petite
lem~, 62-70, NIS, 11'118483

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, average build, Italian, heart of
gold, Virgo, NlS, seeks WF, 45-55, with a
nlea build, ready for LTR, Serious replies
only. Redford Area. '8'860305

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
S8M, 6', 220Ibs, physically m, retired, well·
educated. I would like to mli*lt a single
female 52-62, who is understanding, loving
and caring, for a LTR. '8"869189

TRUE GENTLEMAN
SBM, 52, 5'8", 185lbs. looking for a medium
to full-figured SBF, 46-54. Someone who is
worldly, nice, loves to laugh and just enjoying
life to the fullest. 11'912726

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 150lbs, manufacturers'rep-

. resentative, Ubra, NlS, wo(~out,enjoys
movies, restaurants, and summer festivals.
Seeking SWF, 50-65, NIS. Shirley, please
call back, "11"708126

ECONOMICALLY VIABLE
SWPM, 54, 5'11", 1701bs, trim, Aquarius,
NlS, likes musie, art, golf, lanclsC@es, archi-
tecture seeks WPF, 44-60, atUactive, fit,
active, financially secure, intelllgent, possible
LTR. '8'984220

LONELY ANN ARBOR MAN
Considerate, intelligent S8M, 51, tall, slim,
dark complexion, Capricorn, looking for a
sweet, loving woman respectful, faithful and
ambitious, to share friendship, good times;
poSsible romance and LTA. Race open,
'6'122608

VANILLA SEEKING CHOCOLATE
Call me If you desire a nice shape, SWM,
blue·eyed blonde, 50-year·old, 1801bs,
desires S8F for friendship and definitely.
romance, "D'777324

HOPETOHEARFRDMYOU
Affectionate DWM, 64, brown hair, tWS, DID-
free, enjoys craft shows, flea marketS,
movies, dining, camping, The Hed Wings.
ISO a special lady, 48-59, to share frlend~
ship, dates, possible LTR. "%1'920969

It's NowCH£APER
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AROUND TOWN
Olivet scholarship

Olivet College is offering every high
schooi in Michigan the ability to nomi-
nate two graduating seniors to receive
the new Olivet Coliege High Schooi
Guidance Counselor Scholarship. The
scholarship Isworth $2.000 a year for
four years equaling a total of $8.000
for each qualified student. Enrollment
availability is based on a first come.
first served basis. The scholarship pro-
gram empowers the guidance coun-
selor or staff to chose two responsible
seniors who have at least a 3.0 cumu-
lative GPAand 19 or higher on the ACT.
One of the selected students must
also demonstrate a greater need for
financial assistance_ For more infor-
mation on the Olivet College High
School Guidance Counselor
Scholarship program. contact the
Office of Enrollment Management at
(800) 456-7189 or e-mail admis-
sions@olivetcollege.edu

Breast health clinic
St. Mary Mercy Hospitai offers a Breast
Health Clinic 3:30-B:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Nov.1and Tuesday. Nov. 14,by
appointment only. The clinic will
include a complete breast exam by a
registered nurse with instruction on
self-examination, and mammogram, if
indicated by physical findings or
American Cancer Society standards.
The mammograms will be discounted
($75, includes exam and mammogram)
or free to those meeting criteria,
Appointment availability is limited and
registration is required: cali (734) 655- '
1i59 to schedule an appointment.

Vespers and nativity concert
The Council of Orthodox Christian
Churches of Metropolitan Detroit
(COCC)will sponsor a Vespers service
and Nativity concert on Sunday
evening, Dec. 3 at St. Clement Ohridski
Macedonian-Buigarian Orthodox
Church, 19600 Ford Road, Dearborn.
The evening begins at 6:30 with a
Vespers service concelebrated by
priests from COCCmember churches
and sung by the COCC'sInter-Orthodox
Choir. Foliowing the service, the choir
will sing a concert of Orthodox Iiturgi-
cai and para-liturgical music for the
Nativity season and selected Eastern
and Western European Advent and
Christmas carols" The story of St.
Nicholas and gifts for children will foi-
iow the concert. Refreshments will be
served. The evening is free of charge
and open to the public.
A freewill offering wili be
coliected. For further information,
contact Victoria Kopistiansky, director
of the inter-Orthodox Choir and chair
of the COCCMusic Committee, at (313)
366-0677 or
Ko p1stIanskyVickie®s beg I0 bal.n't.

S~!lm:"'roa rj~v~r$

The Saline Area Players will be per-
forming "Escanaba in da Moonlight" at
Liberty School auditorium, 7265 Ann
Arbor St. in Saline, 8 p.m. Nov. 10-11;2
p.m. Nov_12;and 8 p.m. Nov. 17-18.
Generai admission tickets are avail-
able by calling (734) 439-8613, via the
Web site at
www.salineareaplaylers.com or at the
Saline Community Education Office,
Ticket prices are $12for adults and $10
for students through high school and
seniors a~d 65 and older.

Christmas bazaar/luncheon
The ladies' literary Club of Ypsilanti
holds its annual Christmas Bazaar and
luncheon 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Nov.
10 at 218 N. Washington Street in
Ypsilanti. The event features' hand-
made arts and crafts, "elegant
junque," homemade preserves, can-
dies, baked goods and more. There will
be a raffle of two gourmet food bas-
kets, a sterling silver brooch by
Eastern Michigan University professor
larry Newhouse, a wooden plant
stand, a framed pair of watercolor
miniatures and a stone mosaic bird-
house. Coffee and tea are served in
the morning and lunch ($12) is avail-
able Iia.m_to 1:30 p.m.

Genealogical Society
The November meeting of the
livingston County Genealogical
Society has been cancelled due to
work at the lDS Church. The next
meeting takes place Dec.7 at the First
United Methodist Church, 1230 Bower
Road in Howell. The pubiic is invited.
For more information, call Margaret
Bowiand, (810) 227-7745.

Porcelain artists
The Dearborn Porceiain Artists host
their annual "Victorian Tea and
Holiday Show and Sale"10 .a,m. to 3
p.m. Saturday, Nov. lB, at the
McFadden Ross Museum, 915 Brady, in
west Dearborn (just north of Michigan
AvenUe). Heirioom gifts including •
hand-painted porcelain jewelry, tea
services, thimbles, Christmas orna-
ments and more, painted by members,
wili be on sale. Admission is $1.For
information, cali (734) 721-5030.

Holiday coping seminar
Heartiand Hospice offers a seminar,
"Coping with the Holidays," 7 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 9. designed to help any-
one who has iost a loved one who Is
wondering how they'li get through the
holiday season. The free seminar
takes place at the Heartland
Healthcare Center, 4701 E. Huron River
Drive in Ann Arbor. The seminar is
open to the pubiic and wili provide
practical tools for caring for ourselves
while grieving the ioss of a loved one.
For more information or to register,
cali bereavement coordinator Ann
Christensen, (734) 973·i145, or tolHree
(888) 973-1145.

PLYMOUTH TWP. POLICE DEPT.
734-354-3232

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given that on 11110/2006, at 10:00 a.m., at
Mayflower Auto Transport, 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth, MI

48170, a public auction of the following:

1994 CHEVY CAPRICE
1~83 BUICK
1993 CHEVROLET LUMINA

Publish: November 5, 2006
OEOB488328

1G1BL52W6RR138612
1G4AW69YODM533032
2G1WN54T9P9223319

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Michigau Public Act 110
of 2006, of the· State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, November 20, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Towl'I:shipAdministration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. 'On the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Cantou Towusbip Zouing Ordinance:

CANTON TQWNSHIP COMMUNICATIONS TOWER
SPECIAL LAND USE - CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL
LAND USE APPROVAL FOR A COMMUNICATION TOWER AS
REQUIRED IN SECTION 22.02B.14 FOR PARCEL NO. 136 99
0018 702 (4748 SHELDON S.). Property is located south of
Michigan and east of Sheldon Avenue.
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SITE

y st
Canton Twp Wireless Tower 136-SLU-105

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S, prior to Thursday, November 16, 2006 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

Publish: November 5, 2006

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Shopping Spree
in time for the holidaysl The Garden
City Community Coaiition is holding a
an evening of one-stop shopping with
more than 20 home-party
businesses.The Home Party Shopping
Spree will be heid from 5:30-9 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov.15,at Roma Banquets,
32550 Cherry Hill, Garden
City.Purchase from a selection of jew-
elry, beauty products, baskets, scrap-
Dook and' card making supplies, chil-
dren's activities, crystai ware, cooking
and kitchen supplies, home decor and
more. Admission is $10at the door and
inciudes a raffle ticket, food and bev-
erages. Proceeds benefit the Garden
City Community Coailtlon.

Sommelier Dinner
The Ann Arbor Art Center hosts its
15th-annuai Sommelier Dinner
Tuesday, Nov.7, at The Earie in down-
town Ann Arbor. Sponsored by JP
Morgan Chase, the event features
iocai community leaders who act as
wine stewards to benefit the Art
Center's community outreach pro-
grams. The event traditionally sells
out with nearly 300 guests attending
each year. The 18sommeliers partici-
pating in this year's event include
Richard Biffle, Foster's Wine Estates;
Newcombe Clark, Biuestone Realty;

. Greg COok,Ann Arbor Transportation
Authority, ''The Ride"; Charies Crone,
Comerica; Clay Johnson, Technical
Engineering ConSUltants, Inc.; Kristin
Janna, Vinology; Jim Jong, Key Bank;
Barbara Kaye, Dykema Gossett PlLC;
Jason Minock, Tali Brothers Inc.; Karim
Motawl, Motawi Tiieworks; together
with locai community members includ-
ing James Cook, Deb & Max Hutton,
Jane Lumm, Ray Noellert, Hina Papo,
Steve Slack and Natalie Surovell. The
sommeliers will donate an evening of
their time and expertise to pour wine
while The Earle staff prepare and
serve a three-course gourmet meal. A
pre/post party will be held at the Art
Center from 5-9 p.m" which will
inciude sparkling wine, a private view:
ing of the Annual All Media Exhibition
and a discount at the Gallery Shop for
attendees. The Earle is located at 121
W.Washington in downtown Ann Arbor.
for more information on ticket prices

or to reserve a table at the 6 p.m. or
8:15 p.m. seating, call the Ann Arbor
Art Center at (734) 994-8004, Ext. 101.

Crafters needed
The annual Holiday Craft Show at
Hawthorne Valley is looking for
crafters. The show is set for Dec.3.
for information please contact Sue or
Paul. (734) 844-3128.

ABWA craft show
The American Business Women's
Association Maia Chapter of Ann Arbor
and the Pioneer High School Women's
,t1,thletic Teams co-host the 19th

"Holiday Art & Craft Festivai" 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday, Nov.11at Pioneer High
School, 601 W.Stadium Blvd., in Ann
Arbor. The fair features more than 150
artisans featuring pottery, ceramics,
paintings, jewelry, tole painting and
more. Admission is $2, children
younger than 12 are admitted free and
parking is free. Proceeds go to ABWA
Maia Chapter Education Fund for
Schoiarships and Pioneer High School
women's athletic team~ for informa-
tion, call (734) 663-0671.

Ann Arbor Art Center
The Ann Arbor Art Center hosts its
84th-annual All Media Exhibition
through Nov.11. This highly anticipat-
ed exhibition will be located in both
the Exhibition Gallery, as well as
Gallery2, located on the Art Center's
second fioor. for more information,
contact Jessica Guzman at (734) 994-
8004, Ext. 110,explore www.annarbo-
rartcenter.org or visit the Ann Arbor
Art Center at 117 W.liberty in down-
town Ann Arbor.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is iooking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ili
patients and their families in
Washtenaw. western Wayne,Monroe
and Livingston counties. Volunteers
provide a variety of services inciuding
companionship, light housekeeping,
errand running, grief support and cler-
ical services. For more information,
contact voiunteer coordinator Candice
Jones. (B88) 973-1145.

Literacy Councit tutors
The Community Literacy Council (CLC)
Is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills. The ClC will pro-
vide training to interested volunteers.
Previous experience or a bacheior's
degree is not required. The council will
provide free training and materiais,
and then match you with an aduit stu-
dent in your area. Call (734) 416-4906
for more information.

Toastmasters meet
Do you have a fear of public speaking?
Do you need to do presentations at
work and don't know where to start?
Or are you terrified of the thought of
standing in front of a group of people
to present that report? If you
answered "yes" to any of these ques~
tions, then Toastmasters is for you!
Canton Communicators Club meets
every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the
Canton Coney Island on lilley. just
south of Joy, in the Goiden Gate Plaza.
for additional information. contact
Bonnie at (734) 646-2237.

Griel support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is a
Christian-based bereavement Qut-
:each and resource cer.te~ !0cated in

DAVID LOWELLS TOWING INC.
900 MINION DR.

YPSILANTI, MI. 48198
734-487-5711

David Lowelrs Towing, Police Auction, November 9, 2006 at 2260 E.
Michigan, Ypsilanti, 9:00 A,M.

1995 Ford 1FALP52UXSA157267
1994 Ford 1FALP62W5RH211776
2002 Nissan 3N1CB51D52L645998
1994 Ford 1FJlPP36X8RK185325
1989 Ford 1FTFE24Y5KHC25977
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Northvilie. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan inclUding groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a chiid, adults who have
lost a parent, pet loss, and other spe-
cialized groups are offered at various
times of the year. Ail services for
aduits and children.are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving,or know someone who is,
piease call the office at (248) 348-0115
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for Grief
Support, or visit www.newhopecen-
ter.net.

CWBS
RotarY A.M.

The Plymouth Rotary Ciub of Plymouth
A.M. meets at 7 a.m. every Tuesday at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer. New members are aiways wei-
come. Contact Mark Hammar, presi-
dent. Rotary Ciub of Plymouth A.M" by
calling (734) 455-6620.

Plymouth Newcomers
Plymouth Newcomers & Neighbors
plaY9roups for children ages 0-5 meet
several times during the week at
member homes and occasional special
events. Come meet new parents while
your kids meet their own new friendsl
For details, contact Janet Keller at
(734) 451-1840 or
robertplusjanet@aol.com

Flbromyalgla!Chronic Fatigue
The Great Lakes Flbromyalgia and
Chronic fatigue Syndrome Association
will meet 1-3p.m. on the first Thursday
of each month at Merriman Road
Baptist Church on Merriman south of
Ford. There will be a guest speaker at
each meeting end a variety of topics
wili be covered. There is no member-
ship fee but a small donation will be
accepted. For information call lucy
Rowley 734-462-1768

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschooiers) meets
twice monthiy from September-May,
for moms and their children, new-
born-kindergarten, at lakepointe Bible
Church in Piymouth. for more infor-
mation, caii Crystal Johnson, (734)
459-1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and equipped

for the important task of motherinq.2~
presents speakers on child and fanlil'4
issues, has small-group discussion ~
time, crafts and brunch. Child care i~;
prOVided. it meets at Plymouth Baptj,sl
Church. 42021 Ann Arbor Trail. on the" ,•first and third Tuesday mornings of ,
each month, September to May. :
Contact Resha at (734) 207-065B or :
reSha@juno.com~" :,

Moms Club (·i~.fl<.>~ ..
Moms Club of livonia-S/Plymouth, 0~~'
Canton and Westland offers a varie~
of activities 10ri,5tay-at-home moms I
and their chiidren. for more details, i
cali Birthe at (734) 458-8143 or i
Kimberly at (248) 231-6120.

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter- •
Daughters of the American Revolution'
meets the third Monday of each :
month except January, July and '
August. A group with ancestors who :
fought in American Revolution. '
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
schoois and community service. Call ,
(734) 420-2775 for further information.;

German/American Club 01 Plymouth ;
Meets on the third Thursday of the '
month at the Knights of Coiumbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft f
Road, Plymouth. Cail Mary Ann at (734)¥
420-0857 for further information .

American Legion
Beasley-2alesny Post 112meets at the 1
1.0.0.1.Hall on the third Monday of :ifhl:
each month at 7:30 p.m. Ali veterar!~~'
that served during any of the wars ~f~
eligible. Contact (734) 459-7324 for . ,
further information.

Women's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Mond~y of each
month from September through June. :
Persons interested in joining may con-'
tact club president linda Coughlin at ,
(734) 459-74T8. '

Plymouth-canton Clvltan Club
I.ooking for energetic new members to;
participate in community service proj-"
ects. This club meets the first .'
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at :
the Piymouth Salvation Army 8uiiding
on Main Street. The third Thursday is al
dinner meeting with a speaker. Call
(734) 981-7259 for further informationA;

Mothers & More '. ~
The Wayne County chapter of Mother\i:
& More meets twice a month in •..W-
Plymouth. Call (866) 841-9140, Ext.
4329, or visit Web site mothersand-
more63@onebox.com.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
NOTICE OF BUDGET PUBLIC HEARING

NOVEMBER 14, 2006
The Charter Township of Plymouth Board of Trustees will hold a
public hearing on the proposed township budget for the fiscal
year of 2007 at the Charter Township of Plymouth offices located. ~:, :
at 9955 N. Haggerty Road. Plymouth, MI 48170 ou November 14,'i '
2006 at 7:00 P.M. ,
A copy of the budget is available for public inspection at the ; (
Charter Towusbip of Plymouth, Clerks Office, 9955 N. Haggerty i '
Road, Plymouth, MI 48170 during normal business hours 8:00 ; t

a.m. to 4:30 p.m. , '

The property tax millage rate proposed to be i!!
levied to support the proposed budget will be a ! :
subject of this hearing. i :

. , t:

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Michig"1' Public Act 110
of 2006, of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Mouday, November 20, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building; 1150 S. Canton· Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

CANTON TECHNOLOGY REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST
TO REZONE PARCEL NOS. 131 01 0001 000, 131010002 000, 131
01 0003 000, 131 01 0004 000, 131 01 0015 000 AND 131 01 0023
000 FROM LI-2, LIGHT INDUSTRIAL TO L!-1, LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL.
Property is located south of Michigan Avenue, west of Belleville
Road.

<31

Canton Technology Rezoning 131~RZ~089

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 16, 2006 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.
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PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
,

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF j

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNJi] COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuaut to Michigan Public Act 110
of 2006, of the. State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the (
Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the :
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, November 20, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, .1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed amendment" to the Zoning Ordinance: I• -. _J

GRIGORIAN REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE.
PARCEL NO. 132 99 0002 002 (45851 MICHIGAN AVE.) FROM Gl1
GENERAL INDUSTRIAL TO C-3, REGIONAL COMMERCIAL,
Property is located south of Michigan Avenue, west of Bellevill(
Road. "

,tl-2

•

i iLI"2'." i -•

GI GI

iLb2
" : " yOST ·.

Grigorian Rezoning 132-RZ-088

'/(.'i

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should-
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150,,-.' ,
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 16, 2006 in order t6€,j .'
be included in the materials submitted for review. ,C -; :
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Vic Gustafson, Chairman
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Karmanos
Cancer
Institute
awards
'Heroes of
Breast Cancer'

Several local corporations, community organ-
izations and individuals were honored by the
Karmanos Cancer Institute for their continued
support of breast cancer awareness at the 12th
Annual Heroes of Breast Cancer ceremony and
reception last month at the Max M, Fisher
Music Center in Detroit.

The Heroes of Breast Cancer Awards program
was created to celebrate those who have distin-
guished themselves by educating people about
breast cancer, conducting breast cancer
resear,ch and/or promoting breast cancer aware-
ness through early detection, treatment and sur-
vivorship,

"So many courageous and talented people
fight on the front lines to defeat breast cancer,"
said SeniDebbie Stabenow, recipient of the
individual Leadership Award, "Until we find a
cnre for breast cancer, I won't give up the fight
on behalf of our mothers, daughters, sisters and
friends who courageously battle this disease:

HEROES
Other awardees include:
• The Detroit Tigers Wives Association

received the organization Leadership Award for
their work in speaking out against breast cancer
and raising funds for breast cancer research.
The group was founded in 1997 and officially
became involved with the Karmanos Cancer
Institute and the Komen Detroit Race for the

www.hometownlife:com '

Joanne Mancini (bottom right) of Canton, a research nurse in Karmanos Cancer Institute's Radiation Oncology Department and a breast cancer survivor is joined by her co-workers
and Brandon Inge, Detroit Tigers third baseman, at last month's award ceremony. Pictured are (back row from left) Todd Bossenberger, Mike Reilly, Cindy Zelko, Jay Burmeister,
Shani Inge, Sue Bolton, Sharon Prokop, Brandon Inge, Nancy Lefkowitz and Pam Laszewskl (front from left) Chris Zuniga, Manclnci received a Gerig Lester Courage Award.

Cure® in 2004.
• WDVD 96.3 FM received the Media Award

for communicating important messages about
breast cancer. The radio station was honored for
work hosting the WDVD-Gordon Chevrolet
Call-2-Care Radiothon, now in its third year.
Over the last two years, the event has raised
more than $40,000 for the Karmanos Cancer
Institute.

• Violet Hcinebrodt received the individual
Philanthropy Award. Heinebrodt died in 2004
at the age of 82, but her legacy of giving will live
on. Her posthumous donation of more then
$400,000, which is half of her estate, will.be
used to establish a new breast cancer research
program at the Institute.

• Smith Barney received the organization
Philanthropy Award for its dedication of
resources and talent to benefit breast cancer
awareness, In the past decade, Smith Barney
has raised millions iu support of the Komen
Foundation's Race for the Cure®, "Locally, the
organization has raised nearly $80,000 for the
Kamen Detroit Race for the Cure'.!\',with hun-

dreds of employees participating in the Race
each year.

• Lawrence E. Flaherty, M.D., of Troy
received the Scientific Distinction Award for his
demonstrated leadership in breast cancer
research. Flaherty is a medical oncologist spe-
cializing in breast cancer and melanoma, and is
also the medical director of the Clinical Trials
Office at the Karmanos Cancer Institute. His
research focuses on the treatment of tumors
with a wide variety of experimental and tradi-
tional cancer therapeutics.

PLEASESEEHEIIOES, 1:11
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·,Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on the 3D-day Certificate of Deposit (CD) through the 5-year CD is accurate as of 10/25/06. Customers without a "Loyalty Checking Account"
will;receive the Valued Customer rate of 5.10% APY on the 30-day CD through the 5-year CO. Actual APY may be slightly higher than advertised rate. Minimum opening
balance is $500 and maximum deposit is $100,OOO.·Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Not available for public units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Offer
applies only to new accounts, Neither existing accounts nor accounts opened under this program will automatically renew at these special rates: contact your banking
center for details. Other restrictions may apply. "Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least one automatic, recurring
tran'section monthly to qualify. "Loyalty Checking Account" rate offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers
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HEROES
FROM PAGECIG

PROGRESS CONTINUES
Flaherty said an enormous

amount of progress has been
malic in the battle against
breast canber through a mix of
excellenfbasic and clinical
research, .

"The true heroes'in the breast
cancer battle are those women
with breast cancer who have
contributed to that advance-
ment."

• Val"rieL, Fred of
R~oo!! received the individ-
uaj..qommunity Service Award
for.ber work With the Komen
Detr<>itRacefor the Cure®, An
operations support specialist
for On<;<>logyPatient Services at
the Karmanos Cancer Institute,
she has been involved with the
Race for nearly 15 years, She is
a volunteer member of the
Komen Detroit Race for the
Cu~e®Planning CommJttee
and has been Rl'ting as a Race
Operation~ co-chair since 199$.

STEPPING FORWARD
• National City received the

organizatioU·.COmmunity
Service Award for its work in
encouraging.a corporate cuI ..
ture of volunteerism. The bank
has proven its commitment to
bringing awarene.ss to breast
cancer by pr<>moting its pink
ribbon Dia\nondCard, which
has raised$I.7 million nati(jn-.
wide in support of breast can:
cer research, making·strides in
the Michigan Breast Cancer $-
Day and sponsoring the Komen
Detroit Race for the Cure®.

• Cassann N. Blake, M.D., of
Detroit received the
Compassionate Caregiver
Award for her skin and com-
passion in treating breast can~
cer patients. Blake is a breast
surgeou at the Karmanos
Cancer Institute, and joined the
health care organization in
2003.

• Kaye H. Cunningham,
B.S.W., program manager for
Gilda's Club Metro Detroit and
three~time breast cancer sur-
vivor, and Joanne Mancini,
R.N., a nurse at the Gershenson
Radiation Oncology Center at
the Karmanos Cancer Institute,
both received the Geri Lester
Courage Award.

The honor, which is given to
an individual whose battle with
breast cancer has been an
inspiration to family, friends
and the community, is named
after Geri Lester, a founding
organizer of the Heroes of
Breast Cancer Awards and a
leader of the Komen Detroit
Race for the Cure® since its
inception in 1992. Lester lost
her 20-year battle with breast
cancer in May 2003 but her
inspiration tO,fight on is
embodied in tne award,

Both COnningham of Novi
and Mancini of Canton
Township are active members
of the Komen Detroit Race for
the Cure® - for six and 10
years, respectively -'and active
in breast cancer education and
awareness.

Based in midtown Detroit,
the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute is one of 39
National Cancer Institute-des-
ignated comprehensive cancer
centers in the United States.
The center cares for nearly
6,700 new patients· annually on
a budget of $216 million, con-
!!ucting more than 700 cancer-
specific scientific investigation
programs and clinical trials.

The lin~betweenbreast cancer and osteoporosis No link of
Powerful chemotherapy drugs an!! estro- It's not known how chemotherapy works by women who have been diagnosed with we athe r to

gen-blocking hormone treatments are high- against bone health. It could be that because breast cancer as well as women at high risk
Iyeffective in treating breast cancer, but in chemotherapy affects cells that divide quick- for the disease. In addition, the drug ralox- th .t .
the process they may be putting women at Iy,it might alter bone mass. Another class of uene, which is used to treat osteoporosis, a r r I IS
risk of another disease: osteoporosis. drugs, called aromatase inhibitors, block the was recently found to be effective in pre-

Women with breast cancer may face a production of estrogen, making them an venting breast cancer in women at high risk.
greater risk of developing osteoporosis. The effective treatment for certain types of "Bone health is a very important issue,
two conditions both affect post-menopausal breast cancer, WhUe lowering.estrogen lev- and the foundation to bone health really
women, making age and gender strong risk els is beneficial in fighting breast cancer that begins with adequate nutrition, good calci-
factors. Researchers are finding that some is fueled by hormones, it is harmful to bone um and vitamin D intake, and appropriate
drugs used to treat breast cancer may have health since estrogen helps bones stay exefcise. Women should also consult with
an effect on bone mineral density as well, strong. their physician to discuss adequate screen-

. potentially increasing the risk of bone loss in For premenopausal women treated for ing and interventions such as medications if
the'se women. breast cancer, osteoporosis is also a concern. indicated on a personal basis;' said Van

"Qsteoporosis is a common problem. In addition to the possible effect of Poznak, assistant professor of internal medi-
WOIl\en with breast cancer may be particu- chemotherapy on bones, the cancer treat- cine at U-M Medical School.
larlyat risk. This is because certain treat- ment may induce early menopause, putting How do you prevent osteoporosis? Diet
ments for breast cancer may promote bone this group at a similar risk as older women an!! exercise are crucial. A diet high in calci-
loss. These women should pay attention to in menopause. um and vitamin D promotes good bone
nutrition and exercise and shoul!! consult Osteoporosis is a condition that thins and health. Daily calcium intake should be 1,000
with their physician," said Dr. Catherine Van weakens the b9nes to the point where they milligrams for women ages 19 to 50 and
Poznak, a breast oncologist at the University break easily. Some 44 million Americans, 1,200 milligrams for women older than 50.
of Michigan Comprehensive Cancer Center. primarily women, have osteoporosis. About Vitamin D intake sbould be between 400-

Van Po~and others are conducting 214,600 Women will be diagnosed with . 800 internati9nal units. Exercise is also ree-
research into how best to manage breast breast cancer this year. ommended. The best type is weight-bearing
cancer and maintain bone health. One trial Certain drugs used to treat breast cancer exercise that forces the bo!iyto work against
aftJ ,M COmprehensive cancer Center may help prevent osteoporosis, The drug gravity. Activities such as walking, running,
explores the effects chemotherapy has on tamoxifen is used to prevent estrogen from climbing stairs, or Iifl;ingweights are all
bone mineral density in postmenopausal fueling cancer cell groVl'th,but because it is weight-bearing exercises.
women. The researchers hope to identify not stopping the body's production of estro- And avoid alcohol and cigaretJ;es.
which women are at increased risk for losing gen like aromatase inhibitors, tamoxifen has Smoking is (me of the risk factors for osteo-
bone mass and which women would benefit been shown to increase bone density in porosis along with excessive alcohol con-

.froW,drugs designed to stop bone loss. postmenopausal women. 'Iltmoxifen is used sumption.

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
NOVEMBER Speakers Bureau and Dr.William H.Karl. Frea workshop

Wednesday. Nov. 8, at Alfred Noble Public library on .
Plymouth, between Farmington and Merrimen,livonie.
Seeting limited. Cell (734) 425"8588.

Flu shot clinic
8 a,m, to 1p.m, Saturday. Nov, 11,at the Henry Ford
Medical Center'livonia, 292DD$chooicraft. Most insur'
ance plans accepted. Flu shot is $36 for those without
insurance. For information, call (313)916-8322or visit
www.HenryFOrd.com.

Liver update
A patient'centered education conference discussing
several issues related to liver disease, topics include
Hepatitis A and 8 vaccinations in chronic liver disease
and Fatty liver, 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. Nov.11,at the
William Costick Activities Center, 2860011Mile,
Farmington Hills. No charge. Reservations encouraged.
Call (248) 615-5768or visit
www.liverfoundation.org!michigan.

A night to embrace
Annual black-tie dinner and auction fund-raiser 6 p.m.
Saturday. Nov. 11,at The Townsend Hotel in 8irmingham.
For tickets and information, call (248) 837-2019.
Proceeds go to the Judson Center, a nonprofit human
service agency that improves lives and the future of
chiidren, adults with disabilities and families in crisis.
For details or to purchase tickets online, visit www.jud-
soncenter.org or call (248) 549'4339.

Cosmetic procedures
Dr. Bruce Chau talks about the latest surgical and non-
surgical trends in cosmetic procedures 9:30 a.m. Iregis-
tration and continental breaktast) Saturday, Nov.II, at
Sinai-Grace Hospital. 6D71W.Outer Drive at Schaefer. To
pre-register, call (888) DMC-2500.

Broe therapy choir
Opens membership to volunteers from the communi,
ty and includes singers and helpers. A good singing
voice is not required for the choir headquartered at
Broe Rehabilitation Services in Farmington Hills.
Volunteers not only provide emotional support for
choir members but promote community awareness
about traumatic brain injury. The choir is led by Len
McCulloch, a certified brain injury specialist with
board certification in traumatic stress. For more
information, call (248) 474-2763, ext. 22.

The year In medicine .
Annual lecture by Dr. Mark Moyad, director of
Preventive and Alternative Medicine in the
Department of Urology al the University of Michigan
on The Year in Medicine 2006 From A to Z: What
Worked and What Was Worthless 6-8 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 14, in Kellogg Eye Center Auditorium, 1000 Wall
St.. Ann Arbor, No charge. The iecture is open to the
public. Moyad will discuss prevention and treatment
topics including artificial sweeteners; bladder,
breast. colon and prostate cancers; calcium and vita-
min 0; dietary supplements; fish and fish oil; sun'
screens. and vaccines. For information or to register,
contact Karen Giles at (734) 647-3421,or send e-mail
to kargiles@umich.edu.

Diabetes lecture
CCSMedical and Medtronic present. Imagine Life with,
out Oaily Injections, an insulin pump information pro'
gram 6:30-8:30 p.m, Wednesday.Nov.15.at the Troy
Community Center. 3179Livernois, Learn more about
diabetes management using insulin pump therapy and

blood glucose testing that can give you better control of
your diabet~s. Exent Is free but space-is limited. Call
(800) 420'44)6,to RSVP.Receive a complimentary copy
of The Calorie King PO.ke.tCalorie & Fat Carbohydrate
Counter when you atteii\f.thisinformative event.

Bridging the holidays '':, .. .
A program designed to help fam111eswork through the
holidays and special occasions without their loved on.
inciudes a small memoriai 11 a.m. and 6:30 p,m,
Wednesday, Nov. 29. at St. Cletus Catholic Church, 26256
Ryan. Warren,
Winter memorial Ip.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at Best Western
Hotel, 16999 South Laurel Park Drive. Livonia. Come to
honor and celebrate the lives of your loved one. All pro'
grams are non-denominational, No charge, RSVP
requested by Nov. 27,at (800) 770-9859. Refreshments
provided.

Flu shots
By appointment only Monday-Friday, at the Wayne
County Department of Public Health, 33030 Van Born at
Yenoy, Wayne. Cost is $10for those who are able to pay.
Call (734) 721'7100 orVisit www.waynecounty.com.

Flu shots
Administered by Yisiting Nurse Association of
Southeast Michigan. Call (800) 882-5720, Ext. 8752,
for an appointment. For weekly listings, call VNA Flu-
8usters hot iine at (800) 296-8660 or visit vna.org,

Exercise classes
For men and women with Jeanie Weaver, personal fit"
ness trainer and certified physical education teacher
and group exercise instructor, classes continue through
December at Metropolitan School Gym, 155B5N.
Haggerty. north of Five Mile, Plymouth. An exercise ther'
apy ciass geared for seniors wanting to improve bai-
ance, strength, stamina, and bone density B:45'9:45 a.m.
Mondays and Thursdays, Core strength and performance
class runs 5:30'6:30 p.m, Mondays and Thursdays and
includes jump rope, weights, bands and full body weight
training loads to increase strength, dynamic flexibility
and core strength. Intensity is intermediate to
advanced.
Cost for both sessions is $6 drop in fee. For information,
call (248) 446'9176 or send e'mail to
jean ieweaver@charter.net.

CHADD
The Children and Adults with Attention'Deficit Disorder
support group presents Phil Parker MD,speaking on
Myths an~ Facts about adult AD!HD:Distinguishing the
differenteMonday. Nov. 6, at Way Elementary School on
W.Long Lake Road. east of Telegraph. Bloomfield Hills.
For more ihformation, call (248) 988-6716.Adrea Unites.
MPHwill be speaking on Changing Schoois to meet the
needs of all our Children. She is a health educator and
operates the Child Success Network.

'Registration begins at 7 p,m.. the meeting runs 7:30-
9 p.m. It is free to CHADDmembers, non-members up
to a $5 donation per family.

Driver safety class
For mature drivers t6 improve their driving skills and
help prevent crashes 1,5 p.m. Monday-Tuesday,Nov. 6-7.
The eight-hour course takes place at William Beaumont
Hospital, 3601W.13Mile, Royal Oak. Presented by AARP.
Membership is not required and there are no tests. Cost
is $10and includes materials and certificate. Toenroll,
call (800) 633'7377.

Hormonal workshop
Balancing Hormones Naturally for women of all ages,
free workshop 7 p.m. Monday. Nov. 6. at Livonia Civic
Center Library on Five Mile, between Farmington and.
Merriman. Learn about hormones and how they affect
energy. health, weight and body pains; naturai alterna-
tives to HRT along with safe and effective choices for
women with PMS,menopause and osteoporosis. Speaker
is Carol fischer, D.C.,N.D.Seating limited. Call (734) 425,
8588.

Breast health clinic
3:30-8:30 p:m. Tuesday-Wednesday,Nov.7 and 14,by
appointment only, in the Comprehensive Breast Center
in the St. Mary Mercy Marian Women's Center in the hos-
pital complex at 36475 Five Mile at Levan, east of
Newburgh, Livonia. For additional information, piease
visit www.stmarymercy.org. Please use the Marian
Professional 8uilding entrance off Levan. south entrance
of hospital.
Inciudes a complete breast exam by a Registered Nurse
with instruction on selHreast examination, and mam-
mogram, if indicated by physical findings or American
Canrer Society standards. The mammograms wlil be dis-
counted ($75. includes exam and mammogram), or free
to those meeting specific criteria.
The best methods for detecting breast cancer early are
regular breast self-exam, physical examinations by
heath care provider. and mammography. Early detection
is the best protection.
Appointment availabiiity limited. registration
required. Call (734) 655-1159to schedule your
appointment or for more information.

Fibromyalgia leclure
Overview. Diagnosis and Treatment with speaker
Kimberly Groner. R.N.,aduit nurse practitioner at
Chronic Pain and Fatigue Research Center at University
of Michigan. 1'9 p,m. Wednesday,Nov, 8, at Farmington
Hills Public Library, 32737W.12Mile. Library phone num-
ber is (248) 553-0320. Cost $3.Fbr information
hltp:!!hf(cf,org.

Thyroid leclure
Understanding Thyroid Problems and Handling them
with.a Natural Approach, Sponsored by Doctor's

UPCOMING
Grant applicants wanted

Sinai-Grace Hospital is accepting grant applications until
Dec.l from community organizations through its Srere
Women's Care Fund (SWCF),an endowed grant program
associated with the hospital's Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology. The funding is open to all nonprofit
organizations for programs servicing healthcare and
social welfare needs of women and infants in northwest
region. Approximately $50,000 will be available annually
to fund several small one-year grants, Applicants will be
expected to give a presentation of their proposal in
January 2007. Following presentation and committee
review, awardees will be notified after February 2007.
Grant applications are available online. at
www,sinaigrace,org.Foradditional questions about the
application grant or contact Coordinator-SWCF,
Department of OB!GYNSinai'Grace Hospital, 6071West
Outer Drive. Room M541Oetroit, MI.48235, send e-mail
to jstephen@dmc.org, or call (313)966-3246.

Tallal Zeni, MD, Bariatric Center Director
Minimally Invasive and Barlatric Surgery

• Fellowship, Evanston Northwestern Healthcare, Cl1icago, IL
• Experienced in advanced laparoscopic gastric bypass surgical

techniques
Paula Magid, Sariatric Program Director

Program Manager of the Year Award - 2004
• A post-op patient happy to share her experience

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Mike from Wesiland Is concerned
about heating up his lunch every
day in the microwave and e-malls
asking about which products are
safe and which ones aren't for the
microwave.
Goo!! question, Mike! You _,
should always look for bowls or .<
dishes that say "microwave
safe:' Stay away from those
'rone-time use" containers like
margarine tubs, whipped-
topping bowls, and take-out
boxes, The problem is they're
really not made to be in the
microwave and could possibly
melt or pass harmful chemicals
into your food.
Another suggestion is you
should never put a thin plastic
storage bag, brown paper bag,
or plastic grocery bag in the
microwave. And, ,never put any
sort of aluminum or metal in
there either. There are now
quite a few microwave-safe
plastic wraps, wax paperl

cookin~bags, and even paper
towels available for you to use,
It's always good to double check
to make sure they say
"microwave safe"!

If you hava a heaith or fitness ques-
tion you would like answared in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. e-
mail Peter at www.peternialsen.com.

St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center",a Mtnimal Surgical Approach to Treattng Obesity

The St Mary Mercy BariatricCenter offers weight
loss surgery, performed laparoscopically. resulting in
minimal pain· less scarring· shorter hospitalization

.and recovery time,
Gain control of your health and prolong your. Iifel

• Team approach to treatment and care
• Specially trained registered nurses, dieticians.

behavioral specialists and exercise physiologists,

800·525·BI61

It was simple",1 needed help and Viagra® wasn't working for me, Thanks to
a program called Straight Talk About E.D .• I was able to talk with a guy like
myself, someone who has been through what I'm going through right now.
Let's face it...erectlle dysfunctioQ is not the easiest subject in the world to
talk about. As a vigorous man, this couldbe the, most important appointment
you ever make, !f Viagra@ doesn't work for you, find out more about available
treatment options and meet with a patient who permanently corre~ted his E,D,

Seminar' Location:
The Office of Tewodross Fesseha, M.D., F.A.C.S.

20905 Greenfield Suite #407
Southfield, MI 48075

Wednesday, November 8, 2006
Presentation begins at 10:00 a.m,

This is a FREE Patient Seminar sponsored by Coloplast Corp., but
reservations are requested. Please call (248) 552-8525.--wwwStraightTaik.coioplastcom • Coloplast

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.HenryFOrd.com.
http://www.liverfoundation.org!michigan.
mailto:kargiles@umich.edu.
http://www.waynecounty.com.
mailto:ieweaver@charter.net.
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
mailto:jstephen@dmc.org,
http://www.peternialsen.com.
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Mark donation offers healthy boost to JeC
BY SARA CALLENDER

STAFFWRITER

, "Florine Mark is a "50 ponnd
loser." .
, "fI was a fat kid, fat all my
life," said Mark, Weight
Watchers president and CEO.
"I lost 50 pounds and have
kept it offfor 20 years. It was a
gift I gave myself."

And a gift she's now sharing
with others.

Mark, of Farmington Hills,
recently donated $2 million to
the Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Detroit for fit-
*ess programs at the Jewish
Community Center in West
Bloomfield. The center is
building a Jewish Academy
with a 100,000-square-foot
state-of-the-art sports facility
and the chapel foyer at the
school will be named in honor
of Mark.

"Thanks to Florine Mark's

commitment;
the JCC will be
solidified as
one of the
finest family
fitness centers

, in the country;'
said Mark A.

Florine Mark Lit, executive
director of the

JCC. "We are so pleased to
have her honor our community
and the center in this way.
Florine truly stands for what
the JCC is all about: a caring
and vibrant center for Jewish
life."

Mark learned the value of
giving as a youngster from her
grandmother, who collected
money for charities and other
organizations - including the
Jewish Federation - even
though she didn't have much
of her own. When she was
about 12, she attended a'
Jewish Federation summer

camp on scholarship.
Mark began working at age

11 to help out with her family's
finances.

"We learned that even if we '
could only give a nickel, that
was something important;'
Mark said. 'We were taught
that the real joy in life is giving
back. It's something that has
stuck with me all my life:'

The health and fitness advo-
cate also works as a motiva-
tional speaker, drawing from
her experience as an over-
weight child.

Losing weight, Mark said,
gave her self esteem.

"Kids called me 'Fat FIa; "
Mark said. "The more
depressed I got, the more I ate.
The more I ate, the more
depressed I got. Itwas a
vicious cycle. There was a thin
person trying to get out. I
wanted to be like everybody
else. I just stayed positive and

lost the weight. It's all about
staying positive."

The journey to success began
in 1966 when Mark landed in
the hospital after what doctors
believed was an allergic reac-
tion to weight loss pills. Her
family doctor told her to find a
safer way to lose weight and
she went to a Weight Watchers
meeting in New York. Mark
lost weight and was encour-
aged to take the concept back
to Michigan.

She opened, her first fran-
chise later that year and went
on to become CEO.

In 1999, she was named one
of the STAR Group's 50
Leading Female Entrepreneurs
in the World.

The Jewish Community
Center fitness facilities are
open to the public.

The campus is located at the
corner of Maple and Drake
roads.

-----"---------------------~~_.-
MISC. SINGLES

Moon-dusters
BallroomDancingto a liveband every
Saturday 8:30-11p.m.at the livonia
CivicCenter,15218farmington Road,
Livonia.Admission:guest!$6, associ-
ates!$5.5D,members!$5:Dress:Ladies
- date style clothes, gentlemen - jack-
ets and ties. for more information, call
Joe Castrodale (248)968-5197.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

. Join our E-mailiist at www.mspsc.com
'; for special events. Information(248)
I544-6445.Office(248)851-9919L Monday-Friday,9 a.m.to 12p.m,
~uchre
, Anytime6:30-9:30p,m.Meetsat the

MainLoungeat DrakeshireLanes,
35000 GrandRiverAve.just east of
DrakeRoad in farmington Hills,Cash

-
bar and reasonable priced dinner is
also available off the menu. $5!mem-
bers, $6!non-members.

Volleyball
Anytime6:45-9:45p.m,
Drop-involleyballin the gym and
fieldhouse of the.BioomfieldHills
MiddleSchooL4200 Quarton Road,
west of Telegraph.Cost is $6.
In the park, farmington Hill.,anytime
6:30 p.m. to dusk. Heritage Park,
Farmington Road,between 10Miieand
11Mile.Cost $2.

, BETHANY SUBURBAN WEST
Monthly dance

8-midnight. Saturday, Nov.4, St.
Robert Bellarmine,17101W,Chicago,
Redford.CallDianeK,for information
(734)261-5716.

Cards, Games and Potluck
friday. Nov.10,St. LinusActivity
Center,6466 Evangeline,Dearborn
Heights. for details, contact Michele
at (313)996-8644.

SINGLES
Air Margaritaville

Saturday, Nov.11,Last LapCafe,27758
WarrenRoad,Westland.for details,
cali KathyM.at (734)513-9479.

Breakfast meeting
9:30 a.m.Saturday, Nov,18,at Leon's
familyDining,30149ford Road,
Garden.City.for information,call
KathyM.at (734)513-9479,

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES
SingiePoint Ministriesof Ward
EvangelicalPresbyterian Churchis at
40000 SixMileRoad,the corner of Six
Mileand Haggerty,in Northville,

Sunday Fellowship
Meetat 11:30a.m. every Sunday in
KnoxHallfor feliowshipand encour-
agement. Coffee,doughnuts, conver-
sation and Christ are always present.
for more information,call the SPM
officeat (248)374-5920,

BibleStudies-Prayer Nights
• Learner's BibleStudy- 7 p.m.

Mondaysin RoomA10l
• PrayingTogether - 7 p.m.Tuesdays
in the Sanctuary at WardChurch.
• Men'sBibleStudy_ 6:30 a.m.
Wednesdaysin the SingleAdult
Ministriesoffice.

Tennis Anyone?
Thenets are up at RotaryPark on Six
MileRoadbetween Merrimanand
farmington in Livoniaa~d you will
find piayers there weekdays 4-7 p,m.
anytime the weather is above 45
degrees. Saturday and Sunday play is
1-5p.m.Just stop by and mention
SinglePoint Ministries.for more infor-
mation contact the SPMoffice at Ward
Churchat (248)374-5920.

SINGLETON
Senior groups meet weeklyfor dinner
at local restaurants to discuss current
events and future activities. For a
monthly newsletter, call (313)563-9362
or write to: P,O.Box5356Telford
Station, Oearborn,M148128,

Finding your next home just got easier.

,. Look for this, -

super section del
with your homet
newspaper ever
Thursday!

:Yaur Compllil Snaw ReRlovallxperl1
: Residential & Commercial Services

: • Snow Removal/Plowing & Salting
, • Sprinkler System Blow-Outs
, & Winterization
! • Yard Cleanups & Raking
1 • Thatching". Aeration'
L,' LawnMr;lintenance
::;e Licensed & Insured
""*:: Serving the Observer Community
:'; for over 10 Years:r~---------------'~:,"'IFF':~ ,~:, .' .. . . ,

, ::, . ANY SNOW REMOVAL ,
;:l CONTRACT W/CDUPDN ,
0::,t;;_ ....W~~~~'l.:.~I=ec:::~~~ __ .J
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Fisher Theatre • Now thru Nov. 19
Tickets at fisher Theatre box office & all ti.cketmaS!er outlets inel. Macy's
ticketmasteLcom' charge-by-phone 248-645-6666 'Info 313-872-1000

BroadwayinDetroit.com·movinoutonbroadway.com
Groups (15 or more) call weekdays 313-871-1132 ,~~~!~.B"k

"DAVE BRANDON represents the best of Michigan,
the first in his family to attend college, Dave played

football on three Big 'TenChampionship teams.
that same perserverance made his business career
a success. He is passionate, loyal~committed to
OUf Michigan-join me on November 7~vote

BRANDON fOf U ofM Regent/'
10 Schembechler

Alea.Cler.

p.i;iB jltijl! !Wfl:ii ti'Mhj sk.tl:f46'6ii'i FoR jj oir' M REG:iNT ~MMIT+ieil 86(1 sJiJi'f6N: 9ijtlfii b.Wi:/ Arm A.iiliEi81t,',MI4Sin
,

BRANDON
FOR REGENT

http://www.mspsc.com
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General 5000-5035
Medical , '. ,5040-5060

Food/Beverage ,5000-5035
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Childcare/Eldercare , . ,5040-5770

&all Ton Free:
!-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734)953':2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday'Friday.8~0a.m.te5p.m.
After llours: CaN(134)5M900
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BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Going on ajob interview? Chances
are you know you'll need to make a
good first impression, and that proper
clothing and. grooming can go a long
way in that direction.

''You impress an employer when you
dress up for an interview, and that's
what you want to do;' said Cheryl Hall
Lindsay, director offashion public
relations and special events for Saks
Fifth Avenue at the Somerset
Collection in Troy. "You can rarely
overdress for a job interview."

Even for ajob calling for casual
attire dressing up for an interview
shows you care, Lindsay said. For
women, a suit with pants or a skirt or
an understated dress are good choic-
es.

"I still think you make a different
impression than the person who's
casually dressed;' she said.

For a man, Lindsay recommends a
sports coat or blazer, noting it's not
always necessary to wear a suit unless
you're pursuing an executive position.

Women benefit from wearing heels,
even low ones, she added. "The height
that it gives you gives you a little more
confidence:' She recommends solid
colors for clothing, but notes they
don't have to be brown, black or navy
all the time.

If you can't afford career wear,
there are options to consider. Lindsay
suggests starting with tailored slacks

•. ,

Joe Bauman, editor. (248) 901·2563 . jbauman@lhometownlife.com
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Clothing can make the man, and woman, during job interview ;;;~
,

A more conservative woman's
skirted or pant suit can be
accessorized for an interview, she
said. Men can choose an interview
tie or perhaps a blue shirt rather
than white.

detroit@dressforsuccess.org. : f

The mission of Dress for Success ~~'''i

to advance low-income women's eCO~rll
nomic and social development and to)~.;
encourage self-sufficiency through ~0~,.
career development and employmeti'!?.::'
retention, according to the Web site; ,:"j
Dress for Success Detroit responds to,,;
the needs of the community by provido
ing programs that help economically '" ~
disadvantaged women acquire jobs, ,t~'~

retain their new positions and succeed,.,
in the workplace. ,. .

Donations are accepted 10 a.m. to l'
p.m. the third Wednesday of every
month. The organization asks that the
clothing be clean and on hangers,.. ..
ready to wear,

Items accepted are: skirt/pant sufis,
separates, blouses, dresses, scarves,
purses, belts, shoes, unused pantyhose
and unused cosmetics. Clothing size ,) :
14 and up and shoes sizes nine~12 are';
particularly needed.

The Troy Chamber of Commerce wi;; host its.
annual "Simply Shopping" Extravaganza 8 a.m:
to 6 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9, at the Somerset
Collection. Start the day by donating clean,
gently'used business attire to the Dress for
Success program. Then enjoy complimentary
vale!. breaktas!. and an exclusive presentation'
of what's hot in gifts and accessories at
Nordstrom. Tickets. $60, include valet a signa'
ture bag, free gift wrapping. bag retrieval, a $10
gift card for lunch, prizes and hors d'oeuvres
at McCormick & Schmick's Seafood Restaurant
R.s.V.P.at (248) 641·8151 or e'mail
thetea m@ltroychamber.com .

or a skirt and borrowing ajacket from
a friend.

"It's more about taking the time to
put it together;' she said, and a pol-
ished look will go a long way, Clothes
should be clean and pressed; groom-
ing counts as well, and hair should
be attractively styled, and men's
facial hair neat and trimmed.

Lexa Leatherdale, public relations
manager for Neiman Marcus at the
Somerset Collection, agrees. A pol-
ished and professional look matters,
she said, and attire for an interview
shouldn't be too trend -driven.

"Obviously, you want to make a
good impression. I think that you're
better always to err on the side of
caution," Leatherdale said. She rec-
ommends a suit for a woman going
on an interview.

A more conservative woman's
skirted or pant suit can be acces-
sorized for an interview, she said.
Men can choose an interview tie or
perhaps a blue shirt rather than
white.

Leatherdale added it's important

to plan your attire in advance, rather
than running around the morning of
your interview.

In addition to borrowing, there are
other options for people in need of

business clothing. Dress for Success
Detroit is (inside Career Works) at
1200 E. McNichols, Highland Park,
MI 48203, The phone is (313) 957-
2277, the fax (313) 867-7050. E-mail is

People.
Strength.

Commitment.

Alcea - Deveuled WelkS
November 2801 Career Fair

Full-Dme Oppurtllnllles I8r
doume, Level Electricians

Heartland Health Care Center Is a
leader in rehabiitation and complf'"IImedical care. Join our team.

I Brand new facility
! opening in Troy

December 2006
• RNs and LPNs

$2000 Sign 011bOllUS

• MDS Coordinator
Please oond resumes 1<) Heartland
Health CllI'e Center - Oakland,
Al1n: Human Resources, 925 W.
South Blvd., 'froy, Ml 480115 or
apply In person at tlle Heartland
Trailer across the street (Mon-
FIi 9am-411ffi). Of apply ontin", at:
www.hcr~nmnorcare.com.

HCR'M~
tM~ .Ma.~ tl}\'"d;anC«Jm

Awe yOIJ weiiable, mollvaled,
(:reoll'\!!ill, (:1J$lom!illw!oc!J$!illd ....

Camco$tic? ;:dlJ!;
Then begin a career With _

'II @omcast
INBOUND SALES

~~1lll . Pl.YMOUTH IIAIJIKMotchupto6%.r ....ki an inbound Soles RepresenloHv-ij, yo\.l S Health, Dento4

~

wm reil Comcas! products OM services t',) m Vision Insurance, ~ 1,
new ond e:xiS1f~ customers ttlrougn ra Tuitiot'! Relmbursernen1 ['

W inbound phone coils, Yourex('ellenf soles up to S5,250/yr.
and service sleiJlswill eoob!9 you to mt Crt I .
accommOdate 0 full ronne of cw~tQmef omp IffiBfl ory , ,1:.: '.....:'!:";

."" discounted Comcast i:l ··i';,~ requests and lnquirles in a promPt ood . f I j,
! 'fit co~rteoos manoec whUeoccessir,g and seMces or emp oye€S ",Jft' :-_..

updat!ng r.ecessarVinformatiQnon (: PC ill Comcast area lIB ~'"_~,
AvaiJab!e fcro,,,,;y shift anY' day of the week. ."ond much. much more! ~:~ ,

8 .~t""<.':i:I IIIf 1Il1o ~ like "'" CfJ_,"'" ~ IIl<m pleme apply <II, " '
1-- ·11 www,comcastcom

prior to attending our Open House at
41112 Concept Dr.. Piymouth, Mi 48170 on

November 9th from 8:00a.m. to 2:00pm
II 'J' Ii iI\lI~ ,.t.

Gjlpor!lo1llYl_n"ACII~

I
wi

wi
"1-

• Wednesday. November 9tb al'ld
• 'ThlllSday. NO\lemb!1>i10th

8:00 AM -12:00 PM and 3:00 PM -1m PM
and - Friday. November 11th- 8:00 AM -12:00 PM "

Location;
Baymont Ill" '" 8uitM

48953 Alpha Drive ,;Wixom, MI48393
Phone Ii248-735-2781

Pav $1B.81Jhr to $22A7J11r
Comprehenllivft Benefits package iI'IoIuderI

$BlOt) ULOCAflON &I.,.. . ',.'
Job Located in Bettendorf, JA

Quad CitIes Area
High Sollool DIploma or GEl>.
a certifi!i!d Appl'$nt!ce$lljp or·
4 yeat'll of equivalent .
experience is required.
Must be aJ>4> to _ a tlIcllnlcal !1kIJlig
test; iIllI1l11iew, bac/<gfouIld ch&o1r,
phy1i1cal_ fflII <ilug -" ,'.

4
:;:;: .:
., ~:,'"

m
ALCOA

www_alcoacal'$ers.com

mailto:jbauman@lhometownlife.com
http://www.hornetownlife.com
mailto:detroit@dressforsuccess.org.
mailto:m@ltroychamber.com
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Wednesday,
November 9th & Thursday,

November 1Oth

8:00 AM .. 12:00 PM and
3:00 PM .. 7:00 PM

&
.Friday, November 11th
8:00 AM .. 12:00 PM

Location:
Baymont Inn & Suites-

48953 Alpha Drive -
Wixom, MI48393

Phone # 248;735-2781

Pay $19,81/hr to $22.47/hr
• Comprehensive Benefits

package included

$2500
relocation eligible

Job Localed in
Belle.do,l, IA .. Quad

Cilles Area

Help Wanled·General •

Equal Opportunity
Employer

High School Dipioma or
GED, a Certified

Apprenticeship or. 4 years
of equivalent experience is

required

Must be able to pass a
technical skills test, inter*
view, background check,
physical exam and drug

screen

ACCDUNTANT - TAX SEASON
With expo in general ledger I;=;~~;;;;===,,=:;;'i
and/or 1040 prep. Seasonal
position. Flexible hours.
Email: taxcpa@!iscpa.com or

Fax 734·266-8129

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer& Eccen1lic
Classlnedsl IlOmetoll'nl(fe.com

.CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Flagstar
't " .....Bank

Careers You Can Sank On!
..Immediate openings for the following positions:

Part-time Customer Service
Representatives (Canton, MI)

• Flagstar Bank ranks 36th on Fortune Magazine's list of
the 100 fastest-growing U.S. Companies

'II.S. Banlcermagazine named FlagstarBank to its All Star
Banking team, calling us the "bestperjormingfinancial
institution in the country" based on three-year average
return on equity

As a top performing financial Institution, we can
only achieve greatness with the help of our

dynamic team of employees.
Are you up to the challenge?

We are actively recTUiting individuals who have superior
customer service and communication skills. These high-energy
team members' will be successful in demonstrating a
consultative approach by identifying customer needs with
practical solutions. Your experience in sales will be
highly regarded! .

Joinour rapidly growing team. and YQuwill:
• Be employed by a prestigious financial institution with a

strong market position
• Enjoy an attractive,market-drivensalary plus
· performance bonuses
• Have advancement opportunitiesbased on performance

and not tenure
• Receive an excellent benefits package that includes

. Medical, Dental, Vision, 401(k), and more!

To learn more about these positions, as well as other positions currenUy available at
Flauslar Bank,plea.. visit our website at www.flagslar.com t.apply.

An Equal Opportunity Employer OE084867 9

uil
Help Wanled·General • Help Wanled·Ge.eral I»

CHILDCARE PROVIDERS
For infants, toddlers

& pre-schoolers.
Call 248·47H022

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Part time, people person,
Friday. Non-smoking. Must be
willing to learn many facets. PO
Box 51594, Livonia, MI48150

ASSISTANT MANAGER
& ACTIVITY DIRECTOR

Needed for senior living
residences in Western
Wayne county_ Experience
with seniors desired.
Please emall resumes to

American House at
ahresumes@comcast.net.

Banking

laSalle Bank, a member of
ABN AMRD, bas positions
in the Consumer lending
Department In Troy:

Underwriting
Manager

Manages the Specialized
Credit, Underwriting, Verifi-
cation & Support Services
groups through mul'liple
supervisors. Responsible
tor ensuring daily work
assignments for the team
are performed according to
the Department's Product
Program guidelines, are
compliant & within estab-
Iishe'd turnaround times.
Identifies & implements
changes to enhance em·
ciency & high quallty within
the team while mitigating
fraud and reducing the risk
to the Bank. 5-7 years of
Consumer Lending experi-
ence in a supervisory/man-
agerial capacity required.
Thorough understanding of
underwriting, title, appraisal
& income review processes
as well as aUdit, legal &
compliance issues a must
Leadership, planning, orga-
nizational, attention to
detail, problem solving &
team management skllls are
critical. Associate's degree
or comparable management
experience required.

CITY OF LIVONIA

ANNOUNCESTHE
FOLLOWING

-CLERK TYPiST I
-LIBRARIAN I

.L1BRARY AlOE I
'PROGRAM SUPERVISOR-

OFFICE MANAGER

For complete information
visit our website, at
www.ci.llvonla.ml.us or
apply in person at
livonia City Hall, 3rd floor,

33000 Civic Center Dr.
livonia, MI 48154

E.O.E.
M/F/H

Asslstant Quality
Manager

CLEANING AUTHORITY
Of plymouth seeking house
cleaners. No nights or week*
ends. Earn $350+ per week.
Car required. 734-455-4570

CNC MACHINIST
Must be a qualified program'
mer & set up . 5 yrs. minimum
expo Apply in pers,on, 32863
Manor Park, Garden City.

CNC MACHINISTS &
QC SPECIALISTS

Direct hire positions for skilled
CNC Machinists & QC
Specialists. Fortune 500 com-
pany! All positions require
relocations to Virginia Beach,
VA. Costs are paid. Exc. pay &
benefits! 'Fax resume to:
(810) 227·1344 or emall:
jullev@wskilis,com E.O.E.

Supervisor
Specialized Credit

Supervises the underwriting
& verification functions
within the Specialized Credit
area from'initlal approval to
ready to close status. Must
abide by established
Product Program guidelines
set forth for Private Banking
customers. Manages the
credit function & coordi-
nates daily credit activities
within the Specialized Credit
area. Also oversees pro-
cessing & underwriting of
all Non Equity loans
through Retail and Private
Banking channels. 3·4
years of underwriting &
document review experi-
ence including previous
supervisory experience
required. Abi\lty to build
relationships with Private
Banking clients a must.
Leadership, planning, orga*
nizational, attention to
detail, problelll solving and
team management skills are
critical. Associate's degree
or comparable management
experience required,

Associates
All Students/others
$15 base-appt., flexible

schedule, noexp. necessary,
condo appiy, all ages 17+,
HOLIDAY OPENINGS
(246) 426-4405

Compensation
Analyst

Manufacturing company locat-
ed in Washtenaw County,
Michigan is seeking a
Compensation Analyst. This
individual will be responsible
for the administration ,of com"
pensation and other HR activi-
ties required in the HR sys-
tem, as well as creating and
maintaining various compen·
satlon data reports. In addi·
Uon, this individual will partic-
ipate in compensatlon sur-
veys, analyze external market
data, and assist In administer'
iog various compensation pro-
grams such as the merit
increase program/process and
the annual incentive compen-
sation program.
Qualifications: Bachelor's
degree or equivalent experi*
ence required; Minimum 2-3
years of related experience
with solid understanding of

Consumer lending various compensation pro·
Underwriters grams; Exp.lunderstandlng of

HR systems and associated
ParHime compensation functionality

AUTO BODY TECH Evaluates loan appllcations within those systems; Pro-
Collision Craftsmen of following industry & busi· ficiency in Microsoft Office
Michigan is iooking for a n~ss unit standar~s as including Excel, Word and
exp'd Allto Body Tech. directed by establls,hed PowerPoint; ~orking knowl·
Excellent pay, benefits & ~rodllct Pr~gram gUide- edge of applicable .employ·
401k M t h t t rt Imes. Candidate may per- ment and compensation laws'

. us ave s a e ceo s, form duties using automat· Flexibility and abiiity to workII..~.-c.~r,~o schedule Interv:ew 1'1 ed s~cr:ng systems. 211.'../0': . on.. m...LlHiPle project assig.c-.I ."all 2'\8-356·6888 .. i trl}~i1tlonal underw':lt·ng I ' .ments Atlanton to Detai!
. ~~'" . __ _ _. _. mrth0r~. ri"jr,er~ ?ddltlon- 1 stror8 (1f[lanizational, admlrl- j

AUTO BODY TECrlNICIANS I' \ al. lln<l11C',a,i'1fOrma.tllJ." tG I\ istrat's,n, p:oject managemelll,
CRESTWOOD DODGE make sound deCISions. I and communicatIOn sklils

May appr?ve appll~aliOns I We offer competitive pay/ben-
(734) 421-5700 via exception authOrity that elits and great working envi-

I lay outside of guidelines, ronment. •
AUTO TECHNICIANS Answers credit inquiries Quallfied candidates send
CRESTWOOD DODGE a~d resolves problems resume to: compensation1

(734) 421-5700 raised by company persec· @hotmall.com EOE
nel & customers. 1-3 yrs.

AUTOMOTIVE of Consumer len~ing or
Gordon Chevrolet has Imme- mortQage unde~wrltlOg expo
diate openings for r.eqUlred., Solid product,

SERVICE ADVISOR tltie(appralsal and loan .reg-
SERVICE TECHNICIANS ul~tIOn knowledge r~qulred.

Apply in person 31850 Ford Hlg~ school diploma
Rd Garden City Ml or call reqUired, some college

" Rick (734) 458-5270 preferred.
CABLE TV CONTRACTOR The bank offers competitive

We have many openings in pay and an attractive bene-
the tri·county area. Installers, fits package for full time &
Service, Audits & outside part time employees.
sales, will train. Top commis'
sions payed for area, must
pass background & drivers
license check. 248·544·4562

ASSOCiATION MANAGER
Needed for Farmington Hills
and surrounding area with
extensive condo expo &
knowledge of accounting and
maintenance. Flexible sched·
ule, competitive pay, and ben·
efits. Fax resume and Salary
requirements to HR 248/888·
4721, amaH to bconverse@
kramertriad.com or mail to
Kramer Triad Management
Group, Attention HR, 30701
West 10 Mile Road, Suite 500,
Farmington Hills, Mi 48336.

NO PHONE CALl.s.
Equal Employment

Opportunity Commission.
Ann: Undercoverwear lingerie
& Bedroom Magic Hiring Sales
Agents & Managers. Flex time
$15·$50/hour 248·349·6225.

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

• t.aSaOellank
Fax or Email Resume &
Salary requirements to:

(Z4816S1-Z774
cberyl.reibllng@

abnamro.com

CRANE OPERATOR/
ORIVER

OmniSource corporation, a
locai scrap processing com-
pany has an immediate open-
ing at an automotive plant in
Wayne, MI. Candidates will be
required'to operate cranes &
drive trucks & mllst be willing
to work all shifts. Training will
be provided. Applicants can
expect competitive wages and
excellent benefits. We are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
Send resumes to OmnlSource
Corporation, Hllman
Resources Department, 2453
Hill Ave. Toledo, OH 43607

OAY PORTER
SUPERVISOR

FlllHime, Canton.
734·425·0161CANVASSARS

Michigan's leading window &
home improvement co. is
looking for sales people in the
Canvassing Oept. Immediate
openings. Full time positions.
Overtime available. Competi*
tive wages. Bonuses & com·
mission plus hourly. Contact
Frank (73) 512·6556 or Tom
Weston: (734) 286·4320

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leavemessage'at
313-255-6295

IbseN" U"enlll' Classnletls.
Just a QUick S
call away .....

l-aOO-B7U-SELL

CHILO CARE
ASSISTANT TEACHER

For iearning center in
Plymouth. Call 734-455-2761

HOLIDAY
REtRll1

Doyou hire extra help
for the holidays?
If so, consider running your
employment ad in the
Observer & Eccentric's Holiday
Employment Directory. This
special page will be running
in Wayne and Oakland
Counties every Sunday and
Thursday, starting in October thru December - giving
you plenty of time 10 prepare that new staff for the
holiday rush!

$46 per inch
3 inch minimum

Save 20% on each day after the first run when
you commit to more than one day!

www.hometownlife.com

<lJ)bsetlJer~tenttit

IIIIVIETOWN/ItB.CBm
Help Wanted General. Help wanted-General. Help Wanted General •

Driver

FLOOR SUPERVISOR
To manage 20 staff & resi-
dents that have mental impair-
ments. Exp with all state of M I
licensing rules & regulations.
Previous 2·3 yrs mgmt exp
preferred. Salary range
S18.000-$24.000. AFC oroup
home training preferred. Send
resume to Fairfax Manor 1900
N, Prospect, Ypsilanti M I
48198 "Attn: Tom Hart

************
CUSTOMERSERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
FULL TtME POSITION

lincare, the national leader
in respiratory services and
equipment is' conducting
interviews for a Customer
Service Representative.
Responsibilities include
maintaining patient infor-
mation, verifying insurance
coverage, and processing
paperwork while taking
orders from referral
so'urces and patients.
Applicant must have gener-
al office skills such as PC
skills, data entry, filing and
proven human relations
skills. Lincare provides
competitve wages, benefits
and the best potential in
the industry of advance-
me-nt. Please fax/mail
resume to center man-
gager: Lincare, 42030
Koppernick Rd Ste 310,
Canton, Ml 48187 Attn:
Krls Radke (734) 459-2519

E.O.E.

DRIVER
CDLA POLICY

An advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Otiserver and
Eccentric News*papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves, the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer an'd
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no'
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication 01
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser'S order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsIble for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
All real estate advertisIng in

. this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is ille-
gal to advertise 'any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimIna-
tion". This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
Ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our read-.
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Dpe, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are responsi-
ble for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately, The Observer and·
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Hou,lng
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
.of U.S. policy' for tile achieve-
ment of equal hOllsing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation,
We encourage and support an
affirma,tive ad~vertising and
marketing pro·gram In which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origIn,
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: 'Equal Housing
Opportunity". Table III .
Illllstration of publisher's
Notice.************

Manufacturing facility has
an opening In the Livonia
area for a dedicated Local
COLA Driver. Clean record
and good attitude required.
Good pay and benefits.
Home every night.

Apply in person at:
35766 Industrial Rd
Livonia, MI48150

EOElOrug~Free Workplace.

DRIVERiTRUCKlLA80RER
Must have stick ell:p. & good
driving record. $i0/hr. start.
Apply, at Nobles Landscape
Supply. 29450 W. 8 Mlle. W. of
Middlebell. 248·474·4922

ORIVERS
TRACTOR TRAILER

Minimum 2 yrs. expo Benefits.
No overnights.

Call Art: 313'531-0000

ORIVERS ATTENTION:
Company Longhaul Drivers
Solos & Teams, No touch
freight. Newer equip. Req:
Class A CDL with 2 yrs, cur-
rent OTR expo NO Hazmat req.

Call Marcll·800-253-5148.
extension 229

Answer the call.
If you've got the drive,

we've got the
opportunity

-.

DRIVERS
• Experienced for

trans portati on
co. Full/Part-Time. Days &
weekends. Will drive taxi cabs,
sedans & vans for personal,
coporate & package delivery
service. Good driving record,

professional attitude &
appearance req, 734-591-3888

Drivers
Looking for Ihe besl part

lime job?
Need your own transporta'
tion. Make an average of $50
per day, Part time. Great for
student, homemaker and
retiree, or just for extra
money. We are hiring now, so
call us today. We are a
restaurant delivery service.
734-427·4850 call after 2pm

Mon*Fri

SEASONALI
TEMPORARY

DRIVERS
You will be employed and
paid by a staff.1ng agency
while on 'temporary assign,
ment to FedEx Home Delivery.
it's extra cash and a chance
to work with an industry I ,,-:-:="-c-====~
leader. You will be supplied
with a truck and everything
you need to pick up and deliv-
er our customer's packages.

QUALIFICATIONS:
• 21 years or aider
• Clean driving record
• Drug screen, back

ground checks and
physical required

• Customer Service skills
• Driving/delivery

exp, is recommended
• No equipment

necessary
We are accepting walk-in

applications Tuesdays-
Saturdays from 10AM·4PM

We are located at
FedEx Home Delivery
28350 Plymouth Rd.

livonIa, Ml48150

DRIVERS-TOW TRUCK
Now hiring experienced

Wrecker Operators
Westland Car Care Towing
6375 Hix Rd., Westland, Ml

Elevator Repair and
Control Specialist ENROLLMENT SPECIALIST

Earn up to $550/waek parl
time. We train. May work
from home' 1-800.644-3348

Or visit fedex,com

Fedex Home Delivery Is
committed to equal

opportunity/afflrmative action
IM/F/DN), and to

diversify Its workforce,~a

Eastern Michigan University
is seeking an Elevator
Repair & Control Specialist
for Its Physical Plant
department to perform rou-
tine and complex preventa-
tive and corrective mainte-
nance and repair of equip,
fixtures wiring, and con·
trois associated with elec·
tric and hydraulic elevators
and dumbwaiters.

To apply online for
Posting #FlVlBHJl1l4,

go to: http://Www.emich.
edu/lobs/

Cover letters, resumes,
licenses and/or certificates

can be attached to the
application. Application

deadline Is midnight,
Mon, November 13,2006.
Materials that are faxed, E-
mailed or sent by U. S. mail
to either Human Resources
or the Physical Plant
department will NOT be
considered.

Entry Level
NEEDED

IMMEDIATELY
28 people' needed to fill
vacancies due to expan-
sion. No expo necessary.
PromotIons within 90
days Will train Immediate
oositions available.

$4DD/WEEK
Call 734-641*4700

"It's AU About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

•

Bastenl
.Michigan

~. University
is an affirmative

action/equal opportunity
employer. www.emich.edu

LaSaUeBank, a member of ABN AMRO, has positions
in the Consumer Lending Department in Troy:

UNDERWRITING MANAGER
Manages the Specialized Credit, Underwriting, Verifi-cation & Support
Services groups through multiple supervisors. Responsible for ensuring
daily work assignments for the team are performed according to the
Department's Pro~uct Program guidelines, are compliant & within
established turnaround times. Identities & implements changes to enhance
efficiency & high quality within the team while mitigating fraud and
reducing the risk to the :Bank. -5-7 years of Consumer Lending experience
in a supervisory/managerial capacity required. Thorough understanding of .
underwriting, title, appraisal & income review processes as well as audit;
legal & compliance issues a must. Leadership, planning, organizational,
attention to detail, problem solving & team management skills are critical.
Associate's degree or comparable management experience required,

SUPERVISOR SPECIALIZED CREDIT
Supervises the underwriting & verification functions within the
Specialized Credit area from initial approval to ready to close status. Must
abide by established Product Program guidelines set forth for Private
Banking customers. Manages the credit function & coordinates daily
credit activities within the Specialized Credit area. Also oversees
processing & underwriting of all Non Equity loans through Retail and
Private Banking channels,' 3-"4years of underwriting & document review .
experience including previous supervisory experience required. Ability to
build relationships with Private Banking clients a must. !.eadership,
planning, organizational, attention to detail, problem solving and team
management skills are critical. Associate's degree or comparable
management experience required. .

CONSUMER LENDING UNDERWRITERS
Part·tlme
Evaluates loan applicatiOns following industry & business unit standards as
directed by established Product Program guidetines. CandIdate may
perform duties using automated scoring systems an<l/or traditional
underwriting methods. Gathers additional financial information to make
sound decisions. May approve applications via exception authority that
lay outside of gUidelines. Answers credit inquiries and resolves problems
raised by company personnel & customers. 1-3 yrs. of Cousumer !.ending
or mortgage underwriting expo required. Solid product, ritle/appraisal and
loan regulatlon knowledge requireti .. High school diploma required, some
college preferred.

The bank offers competitive pay and an attractive benefits package for
full time &part time emplCfJlees.

LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

Fax or Email Resume & Salary requirem!lnts to:
(248) 637-2774

cheryl.reibling@abnamro.com
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mailto:cheryl.reibling@abnamro.com
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FOOO SERVICES
Elementary Money

Handler/
2 Hours Per Day

Posting closes Nov.
14,2006

Apply in person at
Wayne-Westland

Oommunity Schools
36745 Marquette

Westland, MI4B1B5
EOE

INSURANCEPRODUCER
Growing, successful inde-
pendent insorance agency
has a full-time opportunity
for an experienced, licensed
property and casualty
Insurance I?ro-ducer. The
successful candidate will
have the ability to develop
and: maintain relationships
with business partners
while working independent-
ly. Strong communication
skills are required as well as
superb presentation skills.
Exceptional lead base with a
competitive compensation
plan provided. Full benefit
package offered.

Please fax resume to
(248)263-5966

FRONTDESKCLERK
Super 8 Motel in Livonia. Full
time, experienced, All shifts
available, Call 734-425-5150

GENERALLA80RER
Machine tool company. Day I~==~='¥==~shift. Good pay & benefits.
Shipping expo a plus. Apply In
person: 11865 Globe St.,
Livonia, MI48150

Inventory Control

Precision tool manufactur-
er has an opening for a
detail-oriented, enthusiastic
individual to assist with
inventory movement. A
good work ethic, along
with the ability to commu-
nicate with our customers,
& customer service depart-
ment, a must! Computer
skills such as, Microsoft
Word, and Excel also help-
ful! We offer a State-of-
the-art manufacturing facil-
ity, competlHve salary and
full benefits package,

Fax, or Apply in, Person.

U:SLL,.,J!:R.s~~,,~t.""
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: 734-416-2200

www.moellerpunch.com
E.O.E.

GOVERNMENTJOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320·9353 exl 2429

GROCERY
STOCK CLERK

Busch's Is seeking full,and
part-time Grocery Stock
Clerks for' our Rochester
Hills store. You will stock
and' merchandise product,
and provide excellent serv-
ice to guests. Stock expe-
rience helpful, but not nec-
essary. Candidates must
be ;ible to multi-task, and
work with a fast-paced
team. Positions are avail-
able on days and mid-
nights. We offer flexible
scheduling,.shift premiums
and pay for prior related
work experience.

Apply online al:
www.buschS.com
email resumes to:
jobs@buschs.~om

or fax to: 734·214-8757

INVENTORY CONTROL
Established wholesale co,
seeks 'highly motivated person
with office expo Strong analyt-
ical, math, computer and peo-
ple skills required. Must be
team player with ability to
multi task, good common
sense. Salary + benefits,

Fax resume with salary
history to: 313-937-1823

HAIR STYLISTSWANTED
. Start immediately

Signing bonus
Please call 734-981-1400

HEALTH CLUB Management &
Counter Shifts 5:30am-
9:30am, 9:30am-4:30pm &
Weekends, 734-591-1212

JANITORIAL
QUiet, easy, flexible AM/PM
for Livo'nlal Plymollth area,

$8/hr. to start.
(313) 537·2451

JANITORIAl/FLOOR CARE
Full time, day shift. Part
time eves, in Livonia/
Farmington Hills. 2 yrs exp
and own car a must. Fax
resume Altn: Livonia

810·233·9098

HELP DESKSUPPORT
PROFESSIONAL

The support professional
supports customers in
technical problems them
may encounter in th,e oper-
ation of software, hard-
ware, operating systems
and e-mail. Ideal candidate
will have In-depth knowl-
edge of Windows operat-
ing systems, networks and
Office products and pos-
sess the ability to trou-
bleshoot a variety of stan-
dard office equipment

I,;Must h2ve a positi'ie CllS·
tomer ~Ar\jiG~"ttit'lrl~

! Please fax resume to:
Real Estate One
(248)263·5966

JIG GRINOERHANO
Gage expo 5 yrs. minimum.

30 Day Signing Bonus
248-474·5150 or

investments5 7@yaI100,com
Farmington Hills.
KITCHEN HELP

Canton area. Full/Part time.
Jav & Niq:l1 shifts avai,

734"425-0121
LANOSCAPEFOREMAN&

LABORERS
Exp. preferred, Full-Time. Exc
pay. Michigan Outdoor Living

Call: 734·402-3333

Lead Absorber and
Chiller Specialist

HOLIDAY HELP
All Students/Others

Local firm looking to WI
23

Openings by Nov. 16th
$15 base/appl. to start

Flexible schedules,
customer safes/service.
(248) 426-440&

Eastern Michigan University
is seeking a Lead Absorber
and Chiller Specialist for its
Maintenance department
The Specialist will direct
and assist staff in perform-
ing preventative and correc-
tive maintenance, servicing,
adjustment, calibration and
operation of, but not iimited
to, steam absorption, rotary
screw, and centrifugal
chillers and associated aux-
illaryequlpment including
but not limited to, cooling
towers, chilled water
pumps, vacuum pumps,
condenser water pumps,
purge units and .controls,

HOUSEKEEPER
FULL-TIME DAYS

Candlewood Suites in FARM-
INGTON HILLS has a full-time
opportunity for an ,experi-
enced Housekeeper. We offer
highly competitive wages &
excellent benefits. Mall
resume to: 37555 Hills Tech
Drive, Farmington Hills, MI
48331 or fax: 248-324·0541,

EOE m/f/d/V To learn more about the
position orto apply online-
for Posllng #FMBF0611,

go to:
http://www.emlch,edu/jobs/

Letters of appl1cation,
resumes and other support
documentation can be
attached to the application.

Application deadline is
midnight, Monday,

November 13,2066,
Materials that are faxed,
E-mailed or sent by U. S.
mail to Human Resources
will NOT be considered.

HOUSEKEEPING
Position avail. for cleaning

vacant apartments in
Farmington. Experience

preferred. No contractors
please. Full time w/benefits,
Call Leslie at 248-569·8880,

INSIDE SALES/ESTIMATING
Glass comp. needs inside
sales rep with experience in
commercial metal. Customer
service exp, helpful. Please
fax resume to 734 354-0310

•

Eastern
Michigan

. University·
affirmative action/equal
opportunity employer,

www.emich,edu

HVAC RESIDENTIAL
SERVICE .

TECHNICIAN

One of the areas largest
service contractors Is look-
ing for the bestand bright-
est to join our team.

Must have great customer
service skills, be self moti-
vated and have the desire
to be the best at their craft.
Benefits Include health,
401 K and profit sharing.

Interested applicants
should apply in person at:

31015 Grand River
Farmington Hills MI48336

~elp Wanled·General •

lEASING CONSULTANTS
Fuil and/or parHlme, incl.
weekends, for Canton apt.
community, Leasing or Sales
experience required,

Please Fax Resume To:
(734) 397·0319

LICENSED REAL ESTATE
AGENT to act as buyer special-
,ist for fast growing high profile
Novl based residential reaf
estate team, Guaranteed
Leads from Full Color Full Page
Ad's in Home View West & The
Real Estate Book, 800 Service
& Personalized Short & Long
term direct mail buyer follow-
up programs All paid for by
Team leader. Most Paperwork
handled by team administrator.
Weekly Open House's are a
must. jf you are ready for the
next step. Contact
Ms. Trudeaux at 248-679-8729

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

Change your life-·
Real Estate Sales Agent.

Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially,

CALL EO BOWLIN
AT 734·591·5940, EXT.107

MACHINIST, Full-Time entry
level positions for production
work, Full benefits. Apply at:
Lyon ManUfacturing, 13017
Newburgh, Livonia Ml48150

MAINTENANCE
WORKER

rbuilde[com-
Observer & Eccentric t Sunday, November 5, 2006 (*) 03

Non-profit serving people
with developmental disabili-
ties seeks part-time mainte-
nance worker. Should have
knowledge of plumbing,
drywall. painting, carpentry,
basic electrical, & heatlngl
cooling, Heavy lifting
reqUired, Flexible schedule,
Competltive wage,

Send resume to:
JARC

30301 Northwestern Hwy,
Suite 100

Farmington Hills MI 48334
lax 10: (24B) 538·6615
or email; jobs@jarc.org

Please use job code M-OE

MAINTENANCEPERSGN
Exp. for apt. complex in
Plymouth/Northville area,
Good salary & benefits.

Call: 734·453·1597

Manager

Midnight Grocery
Manager...

BUSCH'S
1;;,,,,/1. Ii=<£ /#""".

Are you a night owl?
Busch's is seekIng full-time

Midnight Grocery
Managers

Qualified candidates should
have 1"-2 years grocery
management experience,
and 3-5 years experience in
stOCk, inventory or grocery
related work, Knowledge of.
Microsoft Outlook, Wind-
ows, and Excel, and excel-
lent communication skills
are a must. Busch's offers
excellent benefits and com-
pensation,including'shift
premiums of $1 ,00 to $3,00
more per hour for working
midnights and weekends.

Apply online at:
www.buschs.com
email resumes to:
jobs@buschs,com

Of fax to: 734-214-8757

MANAGER, SALESPEOPLE&
SEAMSTRESS

MONI'S BRIDAL & FASHION
In Farmington

Call 248·442·1399

®blleroer[dfJEttentrlt

IllMETOWN/ItaCDRI
Help Wanled·General •

Manufacturing

Houston, TX Based Steel
Mfg. Co, Seeks to hire
Persons with Any or All
skills Listed Below for All
Shifts.

• WELDERS: HeliarcfTig,
Structural & Vessel

• FITTERS: Structural &
Vessel

• MACHINEOPERATORS:
Shears, Rolls, Saws,
Burney 3, Drill Press, Rod
Thread & All Expansion
Joint/Bellows Forming
Equip

• FOREPERSON:5 yrs.
expo in Fabrication &
Metal Forming

• MACHINIST:wi Rod
Threading exp

• TRUCK DRIVER: w/Class
A CDL for local delivery &
pickUp

• PAINTER: Industriail
Conventional

• MATERIALHANDLERS:
w/shipping & steel exp,
hefpful ,.

FuHtime, - Permanent
Positions M-F & 1/2 Sat.
Non-Smoking Environment,
Clean Work History &
Physical/Drug Screens
Required. Must have proper
Employment Docs, Apply
M·F,

Resume To: HRDept@
mall.pipingtech.com

Fax 713-734-5857

MERRY MAIDS
We're looking for honest,

caring individuals.
Full, part-time,

great hours and benefits
Earn $200-$375/weekly.

734·458·9708

MOlO OESIGNER
Full-Time position for a pro-
duction & prototype mold
designer. Must have 5 yrs. exp,
& know Unigraphlcs NX3,

Please fax resume to:
(734) 422·4118

MORTGAGELOANOFFICER
Well-established mortgage
company Is, looking for
experienced loan officers to
secure new business.
Should understand and be
abie to work with conven-
tional. refinance, and gov-
ernmeAt loans. Successful
candidate will have friendly,
out-going personality, must
be willing to work hard and
reap the rewards. Qualified
applicants only.

Please fax resume to
(248)263'5966

NATURE CENTER
INSTRUCTOR

City of Troy' EOE
Part-tIme, 24 hrs./week,
year-round. $10/hr. Re-
quires related Bachelor
degree or equivalent train-
ing & exp. Applications at:

Human Resources
500 W. Big Beaver RdI Troy' or ·,vv,'v'i.troy.rnigov

t 'J~e~x!!l ~'JS:t:Cl;,fi!!:::d

NEED TO FtND SOMEONE
who thoroughly knows and
can give lessons on using
Roland and E-MU products.
Please email for more info
omarbinno@gmail.com

OPERATIONS
MANAGER

Needed In the manufacturing
industry. E.O.E. Offers bene·
fits & 401 K. Please send
resume to: PO Box 752

Highland, MI 43356

Placement Coordinator
WSI is looking for an on-
site part·time (20 hrs/
week) Placement Coordi-
nator. This position offers
flexible scheduling working
on-site with an amazing
company, Qualified appli-
cants will have strong cus-
tomer service and admin-
Istrative skills, To apply,
send your resume to:
resumessb@wsiemail.com
~ ..WSl

W<lI<~ron$ $t~A'=6"'''

PROPERTY
MANAGERS

Edward Rose & Sons, apart-
ment owner and developer,
seeks a Regional Property
Manager to work out of our
Farmington Hills office,
Responsible for the overall
management and operation of
3 to 6 large apartment com-
munities. Property manage-
ment experience or compara-
ble preferred, Send resume to
P.O Box 9154, Farmington
Hills, MI 48333-9154, fax to:

.248-539-2135 or email to
jobs@edwardrose.com,

Pre-Press Graphic Work
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has parHime, temporary
work available in pre-press graphics, creating ads for our
newspapers. Ideal candidates will posses's working knowledge
of Quark,. Multi Ad Creator, Adobe Acrobat, NewsEdit and
Photoshop, as well. as Microsoft Office. Candidates must also
be able to type 45 wpm, scan and correct black & white/color
halftones and line art using photo software, plus be familiar with
Internet search tools. We are looking for team players with
excellent communication and interpersonal skills. We offer
flexible shifts. including evenings and Saturdays.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspa.pers offers a great work environment
and supports a.drug free workplace. We're committed to diversity and

proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

Inleresled apptillanl$ may submillltair resume (referencing Job Code PPG)by:

E-mail (preferred):empIDyment@hometownlife.com

Mail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
Human Resources Oepartment
36251 Schoolcraft RDad
LivDnia, Michigan 48150

734.9&3.2057Fax: OE08486692

Help Wanted-General •

Print Center
Career Opportunllles

The Allegra Network, a major
printing franchise represent-
ing Allegra Print & Imaging
and American Speedy Printing
are currently accepting appli-
cations for several positions in
S.E: Michigan, The following
positions are for candidates
with a minimum Of '2 yrs. exp:

Manager
Sales

Customer Service Reps
Pre8s Operators-

AB Dick, Ryobi &
Heidelberg operators·

Designers
Familiar with Quark, the

Adobe family of products
Bindery Personnel

Send your resume to:
Allegra Network

Atln: Michigan Jobs
21680 Haggerty Road
Northville, MI 48167

Emall to:
Michiganjobs@
allegr~net.com

Iwmeloll'lllife.col1l
Refrigeration/

Air Conditioning Technician
Become one in 30 days, Dual
EPA & OSHA Safety Certifica~
tions, RSES memb. Financial
aid & job placement assist.
available, Call 888-510-0015

Regional Property
Manager

Property Management Firm
seeks Regional Property
Manager to oversee multi-
ple mUlti-family housing
communities. Prior subsi-
dized and LlHTC market
experience required. Strong
leadership and organization-
al skills. Ability to, multi-task
and prioritize, Strong com-
munication skills and com-
puter experience required.

Please send resumes to:
Box 1430

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 481:50

EOE/EHO

RESIDENTMANAGER
For large apartment complex
in Westland, General knowl-
edge of maintenance & repair
work required, Valid 'driver
license and own tools neces-
sary, Qualified applicant can
fax resume to: 734-728·4110

ROOFERS AND LABORERS
Must have own transporta-
tion, Year round work, must
have valid drivers license. Call
313·268·5619

Route Service
Representative

Reinhart
FoodService

An industry ieader in wholesale
food distribution is accepting
applicatiors for full time Route
Service Reoresentatives
Responsibilities include un-

, loading and delivering product
using a handcart, Customer
service paperwork; basic in-
spections of equipment.

In addition to a valid CDL - A
Driver's license with 12
months & 50,000 miles
Tractor/Trailer experience.
Perspective candidates should
also have strong customer
service skills, a positive atti·
tude, be self motivated, and
the ability to work in a fast
paced Independent environ-
ment.

We offer excellent pay aM
benefits Including medical
insurance profit sharing, 401 K
plan, bonus programs,

If you are interested In working
for a well established, growth-
oriented company, stop by and
f1i1 out an application, or visit
our web-site at:

http://www.reinhartloodser-
vice,com

to fill out an application, then
simply mail or fax or emaliit to
the location below. If you have
further questions please feel
free.to contact us for specific
Information on the position
available.

Reinhart FoodServlce
Attn: Office Manager

24838 Ryan Rd.
Warren Mich" 48091

(888) 637·0010 or
(586) 757·9998

Fex(586) 757·2239
Email:dmwinans@reinhartlood

service.com
A Drug free/Equal opportunity

Employer

SAW OEPARTMENTI
SHIPPING& RECEIVING

Needs partlfulHlme employee
for livonia facility, Will train.
Please fax or email your quali-
fications to: (734) 425-2636

greg@unitedbronze,com
Subject: Saw Dept.

Help Wanled·General • Help Wanled·OlllCe A
ClerICal W

SEASONALHELP WANTEO
Multiple positions available
for Gift Basket Business.
Looking for one person with
excellent typing skills and one
person with good phone expo
Also looking for people to
Assemble Gift Baskets &
Delivery People, Please fax
resume to: 313-531~1280 '

DCC is'1001<lng for a fuil-
tIme assistant. Duties
include but are not limited
to data entry, filing, billing,
customer service and
phone back up. We are a
small energetic company
looking for a motivated indi-
vidual with a great attitude.
This position will start at
$9,00: if you are Interested
please send your resume to:

CNM
Dynamic Computer Corp,
cmeiady@dcc-online,com

Fax: (248) 473·1596
NOCALLS PLEASE

SIGN SALESPERSON
Full-Time, Exp'd needed for
customer service, project
coordination, materiais and
estimation for full service
vinyl and custom sign shop.

Email resume to: resumes@
graphicvisionsinc,eom

£I SNOW
REMOVAL

D & 8 Landscaping,
lnc, is seeking qualified on
call personnel. Scope of work
operating loaders, trucks, de-
Icing eqUipment for lots &
walks on commercial sites In
Wayne County, 734~524-1030

Administrative
Coordinator II

Processing written correspon-
dence using Word, data input,
Excel, & database software for
marketing &' certification dept.
Coordinate certified exams,
scoring, & reporting, Req:
Diploma/equivalent, 3 yrs
related exp, exc. communica-
tion skills, team player, exp,
with Word, Excel, & database
software (Oracle preferred).
Exc, keyboard, organization,
time mgmt & communication
skills, Resume/cover letter
with salary req to:
HR@SME,org
or fax 313-425-3412 or Attn:
HR-JK, Society of Manufactur-
ing Engineers, One SME Drive,
Dearborn, Mi 48121-0930

ATTENTIONIII
Work in our Westland
office, 8am-5pm, Mon-Fri.
Nice working atmosphere.
Answer.lng telephones.
Starts at $6.95/hr. Apply at:
987 Manufacturers Dr"
Westland. Newburgh .&
Cherry Hili area, For direc-
tions call: (734) 728-4572

SNOW PLOW
ORIVERS-EXP'O

Excellent pay, seasonal or
hourly, Sidewalk crew mem-
bers also needed,

Please call 877-463-2632

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
Snow Busters Snow. Removal.
is looking for exp, drivers with
own plow trucks, Earn $45-
$60/hr. with assigned route,
Call Jim 734·427·9353.

STYLIST & MANICURIST
For a fully renovated

Salon in Livonia.
Call 734·812-4587

TEACHER
Charter School

In Dearborn In need of:
-Certified Science

-High School Biology

Please fax your re'sume,
transcripts & certification

10: 1313) 532·9407
Attn: Cynthia Andersen

Or mail to:
Advanced

Technology Academy
7265 Calhoun

Dearborn, MI 48126
NO PHONECALLS PLEASE

81LLlNG SPECIALIST
Must have accounting, billing
& Excel computer expo Work
on new state of the art billing,
POS & Inventory system. NOT
A MEDICAL BILLING POSIT·
ION. Must be able t6 handle
a fast paced challenging work
environment. Full time
Redford, Southfield. Email

temp@michlganshoe.com
FRO~T DESKASSISTANT

Needed for busy chiropractic
office in Livonia, Must be
career oriented, outgoing, self
motivated, dependable, non
smoking, and passionate
about helping others. Fax
resume to 734-261-5688.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Southfield law Firm seeks
full-time experfe.nced insur-
ance defense legal secretary.
Must have 5+ years litigation
experience, strong grammar,
writing and organizational
skills, have strong typing and
computer skilis, be abie to
handle heavy workioads and
work in a team environment.
MS Word, Forward resume/
saiary requirements to:

Human Resources
L.egai Secretary Positioli

P.O. Box 222
Souirltleld, fV114803 i -0222

Fax: 248-746-2760
Email: kelemont@swappc.com

PERSONALASSISTANT
To assist VP of real estate
company, Real estate/market-
ing/mortgage background
helpful. Fax resume Including
salary history to:

313-586-7411 Attn, Mr, 0
PHONE SALES Insurance
Agency seeking individual
w/good phone skills, prr Some
administrative req'd, Able to
work eve's. Cail 248-344-2222

TEACHER·TOOOLER
For busy Toddler room, Must
have exp, CDA preferred,
Northville, 248-675-4000

WAREHOUSEDELIVERY
PERSONWANTED

with clean driving record for
fast grOWing Wixom based co,
Full time pius benefits, Please
email resume to: genser@
genpowerproducts,com or fax
10: 248·624·7410.

*WAREHOUSE
Livonia firm seeks an
8(gznizcd, cn2rgctic pcrsJ~,
who enjoys physical work.
Load & wash trucks, sweep,
mop, etc. Advancement
possible, M-F, 9-5, Fax
resume to 734-427-8370,

or E-maii to:
servicefirm1@yahoo.com .

WAREHOUSESUPERVISOR
Forkiift & strong computer
experience a must. Supervise
10-15 employees in ware-
housing & packaging of auto-
motive parts. Please fax
resume to 734-946-4785 or

Emai1: humanresource@
cmaiJ-na.com Receptionist

IIII1IIE
IT CANDIDATES

Needed for training program
to earn A+, MCP, CCNA certi-
fications. Program includes
flnanclng options and job
placement assistance.

Classes begin Dec. 11th.
1·866·307·1436

Needed in an Industrial set-
ting. Mon-Fri. S-5pm, 1 hr,
iunch, Must have great atti-
tUde, exc.t work history &
clerical exp, S,E, Michigan,

Call to schedule appt.
LaJoy Group

Altn: Human Resources
lajoygroup@yahoo.com

734-483·1115
E.O.E.

Help Wanled·OlllCe A
ClerH:al W' RECEPTIONIST/

AOMIN ASSISTANT
Male or Female.

Farmington hills consulting
firm seeks a self starter,
with great computer and
written communication
Skills. Degree helpful. Fax
resume to 248-553·5840

Attn: Erika

ACCOUNTINGASSISTANT
Full Time. Excel!ent Pay
& Benefits, Mall resume to;

6689 Orchard lake Rd,
Suite 266,

W, Bloomfield, MI, 48322

RECEPTIONST, PART TIME
Canton. Looking for a part
time receptionist to work 2
weekends per month for a
Real Estate office. Cali for an
InterView, 734-453-4300,

SECRETARY·PT
With expo for Livonia church.
9a·1p M-F. Computer & orga-
nizational skills req'd, $10,600
p/year, Call 248-203-2040

ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
f RECEPTIONIST

Seeking full time +. Motivated
multi-tasker for a fast paced
accounting & tax firm in
Farmington Hills to answer
telephones, billing, general
office duties with ability to
learn light bookkeeping. Room
for advancement. Fax resume
to: Deanna 248-855-4642

® The award-~inning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a
$ full-time opening for a Credit Specialist in its Livonia office. The Credit Specialist is
$ responsible for contacting and collecting on delinquent accounts, researching
® customer payments and invoiCing, and other related tasks.

t~Our Credit Specialist will need two years of previous commercial collection
$ experience; should be able to reconcile advertiser account balances; will exhibit
1* topnotc~ written and organizational skills; and be proficient in a Microsoft Office
W environment. The successful candidate will also have a general understanding of
¥ collections and credit principles, and will possess an excellent phone manner. This is

o a multi.tasking position that reqUires the ability to work independently and will
@i Interface with all levels of management.

~~ Previous experience working with PBSaccounting databases and a bachelor's degree
,~ In business or a related field are preferred, but not reqUired,
@
@ Interested applicants may submIt their resume and salary requirements

(referencing Job ,Code CS) by:
@

@

- --_ ..._- -_ .._- ---_.
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ORALSURGERY
RECEPTIONIST/

BILLINGSPECIALIST
We are a Premier Oral Surgery
practice in Plymouth, MI seek-
Ing a full time receptionist!
billing specialist. Medical
and/or dentaf billing experi-
ence a must. Benefits,. 401 K
and the opportunity to advance
are available. Interested candi-
dates please mail your resume
with cover letter to 9416 S,
Main Street, Suite 211,
Plymouth, MI 48170 Altn:
Rachel or fax 734-455-4433,

RECEPTIONIST,
Dental expo required. Tu~.
thru Frl. Fax 734-455-7848;.'

CHEMICALMANAGEMENT
PROGRAMENGINEER

Castrol Industrial North
America has an Immediate
opening at our Chemical
Management operation In
Dearbqrn, MI. Must be
skillful in the following:
• Communication both

verbal and written.
• Fluid Troubleshooting
• Mechanical aptitude
• Supervision
• MS Word and Excel
Degree in Engineering or
related field preferred, 3+
years experience in a man-
ufacturing environment
with working knowledge of
metalworking flulds a plus.
Castrol offers a competitlve
salary + bonus program.
Please Fax ybur resume
with salary requirements
10: 313·317·4645.

BP Is an EOE

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

AESTHETICIAN ~

For an exciting opportunity,
Must have a minimum of 1-5
yrs of experience, 'be licensed
to perform medical aesthetics
and have a proven, track
record of sales and customer
service. Please send resuMe
& salary requirements to: •

Box 1439
OlE Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd._.
Livonia, MI 48150 "

Help Wanled·Denlal .,

DENTALASSISTANT&
RECEPTIONIST

Part time, Experience needed
for general dental practice,

Call 734·981·5050

DENTALASSISTANT
Exp. with X-ray certification.
Rochester Hills. Emall resume:
rochll1sdentist@sbcgloba1.net

DENTALASSISTANT
Full/Part-Time, Must have cur-
rent exp; good people skills, x-
ray certified, Southfield area.
Call Marie. (248) 352·7722

DENTALASSISTANT
Great personality. Experienced.
Team piayer. Must have CDA
or RDA only, Fax resume to:

248·547·060S

NURSES/
NURSE
'AIDES

Angela Hospice

Current Position
Openings:

• RN • Midnight
Charge Nurse FT 40
• RN • Day Charge
Nurse FT 40
• RN • Oays Part Time
Care Center ,~,
• RN - Patient Care
Coordinator/ Care
Center
• CENAs (2) • Part
Time Days Care
Center
All clinical positions?
include working every:.
other weekend,
Visit our website for addi-.
tlonal information or to'
download an application:
www.angelahosplce.orgJI

FAX:734·779·4601
or mall: . l'

14100 Newburgh Rd., .:
Livonia, MI48154 .

email:
hrahhc2003@yahoo,com

DENTALCHAIRSIOE
ASSISTANT

Full-Time, Mon-Thur, 9-6, We
. are looking for an energetic

person willing to work hard &
learn fast. If you are Interested
in a career in a friendly, fun,
team oriented atmosphere call
Carol at: (734) 453·6848

DENTALOFFICEHELP·PT
Plymouth office seeking part-
time individual experienced in
Dental Insurance and
Collections, Must be ener-
getic, seif motivated and a
team player, Please fax your
resume to 734-420-8304

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
Experience preferred.

Call: (248) 855-4143
Fax Resume: (248) 855-4143

FRONTOESK
Fulltime, Energetic. outgoing
people-person with general
computer & fast typing skills
is needed for groWing NW
Livonia office. Fax: 734-542-
9906 or Call 734·542·9904

GENERALDENTISTS&
ORALSURGEONS:

General Dentists, Oral
Surgeons or General Dentists
with strong OS skills, New
;oca.: offices Terry Herr

I 716-982-7950. See 'NWW. 1
J:icc:~odc~t.ccrn Tor i:iQrc :~fc j ~~~~~;;~~~

'7t's All About,:;;;
Results/II ,-,

/wmellJU'nli/e,N)m

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has
several part·time, light industrial job~ available
collating Insert~ into our newspapers. A variety of
shifts are available, Including evenings and
weekends. Pertec! for the part·time job seeker,
someone needing a flexible schedule, or anyone'
looking to earn extra Income. Pay rate I~ $8.50/.
hour. Mus! be able to 11ft35·40 Ibs. Intere~ted in,
learning more? Please apply In per~on at our'
main office location in Livonia, during regular
busines~ hours Monday·Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m .• '

TheObserver& Eccentric Newspapers '
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Located on the Southeast corner
of Schoolcraft and Levan

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers offers a
great work environmenland supports a drug
free workplace. We're committed to diversity

and proud 10 be an equal opportunity employer,
OE08488786

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
seeks an experienced Accounting

Manager, based out of our Livonia office.
You will manage a small staff and be responsible for

preparing and analyzing forecasts and results. . Other
responsibilities include accounting functions in
compliance with general accounting principles and
company requirements, and assisting the Controller with
budget preparation and internal controls development.

Bachelor's degree in accounting required, along with
three to five years of financial management and
supervisory experience (preferably in 'a newspaper
environment), Superb communication and strong
analytical skills required, with proficiency in Microsoft
Office. Previous experience with Lawson softWare
program is helpfuL

ffe offer a great work environment and
excellent benefits.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to
diversity and is proud to be an equalopportunity employer.

OE0e462255

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.moellerpunch.com
http://www.buschS.com
mailto:jobs@jarc.org
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:omarbinno@gmail.com
mailto:resumessb@wsiemail.com
mailto:jobs@edwardrose.com,
http://www.reinhartloodser-
mailto:temp@michlganshoe.com
mailto:kelemont@swappc.com
mailto:servicefirm1@yahoo.com
mailto:lajoygroup@yahoo.com
mailto:rochll1sdentist@sbcgloba1.net
http://www.angelahosplce.orgJI
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" Angela Hospice
~~ DEVELOPMENT
" DEPARTMENT,,~
~,.
II~ Current Position~.
" Opening:
~ • EVENTS
~ COORDINATOR

"~~~~..
~~:".~~

Visit our website for addi-
tional information or to
download an application:
www.angelahospice.org

FAX: 734-779-4601
or mail:

14100 Newburgh Rd"
Livonia, MI48154

email:
hrahhc2003@yahoo.com

Clerical, Part-Time
Mon-Thurs., 3-Spm for men-
tal health clinic in Canton.
Previous office expo required.
Fax resume: 734·737·1205

DIRECT CARE
Part-Time for SIP program.
Must be trained with current
CPR & FA. Valid drivers
license. Farmington area.
Contact Sheri Moore, Mon-

~. Fri. 8am-4pm. (248)477-6044
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

For private optometric office.
Front desk, contacts, insur-
ance & dispensing expo
Fulilime. Ask for Mary,

Call 248-348-1330

HEALTH CARE POSITIONS

Heartland Health
Care Center
-RNs and LPNs

$2000 Sign on bonus
·MDS Coordinator

See our display ad today
on the front page of the
Employment Section in

Career Marketplace.

www.hcr"manorcare.com

LAB AIDE
Contingent full or part-time
for 2 physician office labs.
Pay based on experience in
phlebotomy, medical assist·
ing or lab. Resumes- to:

hr@newlandmedical.com
or fax to 248-552-0286

Hel~ Wanted-MedICal e
LPN's

Needed to work in a presti-
gious surgical practice. Travel
required. Good benefits.

Please fax or emall resume:
(248) 357-2548

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Needed for busy internal med-
icine practice in Novi. We offer
a great work environment and
a competitive compensatlon
package. To apply. please fax,
or email your resume to Kris
Woolsey @ 248-465-4359/

woolseykris@yahoo.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For internal medicine office.
35 hrs. per week, Experienced
only. Fax resume to

734-421-9954

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PartlfuH-time, MD dermatol-
ogy in Livon1a. Exp. preferred.
'Fax resume: (734) 464~9515

Medical Assistants
Exp'd for busy family practice.

Call Judy: 734-464-9540

MEOICAL BILLER

Hel~ Wanted-MedICal 8)

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT·

T
- RNs
- Case Managers
- Medical Receptionists
·LPNs
- Dental Asslstants
- Respiratory Therapist
- Medical Assistants
- EMTs
- Nurse Managers
- Psychologists
- Medical Biller
-And more!

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

You can place your ad for
only $46/lnch (three Inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Medlcal
Recruitment Section will
publish on Sunday,
November 19th. Deadline
to' place an ad in this sec·
tion is Monday,
November 13th at 5pm.
Contact 'one of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your-,space:
1-800-579-7355

oremai!;
oead.@

hometownllfe •• om
<IIlbmtm & Ilttnlttt

NURSE
COORDINATOR NEEOEO

Wellsbrooke Home Care is
currently seeking An LPN to
work at our Plymouth Office to
train new employees, assist
with interViewing and schedul·
ing, set up client care plans,
and filling in on cases as need-
ed. jf interested, fax resume to
Amy at 734·525·5966 or email

agelso@wellsbrooke.com

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Full time for outpatient clinic
in Wyandotte. Sign on bonus,
benefits. Call 734-844-0800
or fax 734·844-0808.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy psychologist's office'
Southfieid S10/hr P.T. M-F I
'7:30.2:00 A:!:cuIZitc;, o.tt8ntiol'
to detail, expo Non-smoking
office. Fax resume:

248-827-4037
RECEPTIONtST PART TIME
25 hrs. for Canton ailergy
office. No nights or weekends.
Computer and multi tasking
expo necessary. 401k plan,
Fax resume to: Altn Lynda

734-394-2666

Lead'.,,,

Classified
Sales
Representative
• Recruitment

Inside

Medical supplY' company in
Wixom requires a Billing
Manager & a DM,E biller as
soon as possibie. DME
medical billing experience
preferred. GroWing compa-
ny has high.volume claims.
Requires vast awareness of
different medical softwares
or the ability to learn new
customized software
quickly.

Kindly send your re$ume to
vmarshall@

jandbmedical.com
or lax to (248) 960-8059

for personal interview

MEDICAL BILLER
Experience with Genius
Solutions Software. Pleasefax
resume to 734-697-0374

MEDICAL BILLER
Multi physician facility needs
exp'd medical biller, parttime.
Hours are flexible. Please fax
resume to Pat 248-352-2761

A word to the v.~se,
'1;'(;' when looking for a
11)1 great deal check the

Obs8rver & Ecc8nlrlc
CI8SSlliells!

The ObseNer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to
diversity and is proud to be on equal opportunity empioyer.

KNOWS THE WAY TO
UNLIMITED INCOME

POTENTIAL!
NO EXPERIENCE

NEEDED!
SERVING g ~MM1lNITYWlTH INTEGlUTYl

WE'LL TRAIN your GOODSALESPEOPLEARE WORTH A LOT TO lIS!
O.e to the o_tllling ,.peat b.slnes. from .... loyal cu.tomers, FISCHER
HONDA OF YPSIl.ANTI. Ia _Ing up to 18 apptl¢anl$ without Previous Sale.
Experience, We _ retained the eounlly's # 1 sales training company to .how you
the corrett my to sell eatS, find career MUstaction, and make-areat money!yir .. .., YDUGET: EOEI VolldO.L.

, $4.54$.5<) Tralntn9 Salal)' not Commloslcn.
" vacations,Medlcal and DlmtaIBeneflts
.; Huge Commissions up to 40%
.( Additional Daily, Weekly, and Yearly Bonuses
-( 401K .5avings-PIaI:l" Year End Bonuses!
,; To worn for the Sest Dealel'$hlp in the USAf
, Family Owned ""d Opmtod
-I' Appredation for WOrk Done
, Fun, Challonglng, and I Rewardln9 Work Pia ..
, A _n9 of Being 'In" 00 Things

MEOICAL BIlliNG
ANO COOING

Candidates. needed for train-
ing program to achieve lead-
ing certifications. Program
features internships, financ-
ing options, job placement
assistance.

Classes begin Dec. 13th.
1-866-865-6379

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part Time. Experienced. W.
Bloomfield Allergy Practice.
Fax resume (248) 626-2248

www.hometownlife.etl

I
. I

<IDb.lltrotrt,Gflmnttir " . I·
~ETOWN' ,~ .,.
..-.,. ", .. CDm ~rbuilde[com~

Hel~ W"led-MedlCal 8) Hel~ Wanled- tel
Food/Beverage ..Hel~ Wanled-MedlCal •

VET TECH
Exciting opportunity to join
our fantastic team In our beau-
tiful Westland facility! Great
salary, benefits, flexible hrs.
Experienced only. Cherry Hill
Animal Clinic: (~34) 326-6699;
FAX: (734) 326-3841; Emaii:

bmacdonald@ameritech.net

REGISTERED
NURSES

RESTAURANT

MEOtCAL OFFICE OPENINGS
Up to $80K; 2+ yrs exp req'd.
*Front Office Team Lead·

People. Strength. Ypsilanti *CMAs·Farmington
C"' Hrlls & Rochester 'Recep·

OmmllmGnt. tiar:ist- Bloomfield, Hills 'Pr'a-
___:..:=::==:=:::~__ ~'! r1j"", Mgr~-Srprj?lt;1 I'iU;~,,~

Resume to: Kelll
kelll@harperjobs.com

Fax: 248-932-1214
Phone: 248-932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperJobs.com

The award·wlnnlng Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks
an enthusiastic, results-oriented sales professional to sell

advertising via telephone to community businesses,
ThIS position is based out of our Livonia office, The

ideal candidate will have a high school diploma'
or equivalent work experience (some college

coursework preferred); one year of inside sales/
telemarketing experience, preferably In

newspaper advertising; and general
administrative experience,

We offer a great work environment and
excellent benefit.,

Medical Supply Company
in Wixom area needs two
part-time RN's for tele~
phone assessments for dia-
per and incontinence prod-
ucts. Must hold a valid cur-
rent State of Michigan RN
license. All job duties are
performed in compliance
with the State of Michigan
Medicaid contract.

Please send resumes:
vmarshall@

landbmedlca,.com
or "to (248) 960-8059

Hel~ Wanled- tel
Food/Beverage ..

ALL POSITIONS: Exp. only.
All shifts, full & parHime.
Apply within: 1999 Tavern,
447 Forest Ave, Plymouth.

BARTENDER
Days. Mon-Fri. Prefer expo
Apply within: Rusty Nail,
43845 Ford Rd., Canton.

8ARTENOERS & COOKS
2 yrs min expo

Apply in person: M·F, 12·4p.
8140 Michigan Ave. No calls.
8USY CATERING COMPANY

-Experienced Sous Chef
-Banquet chef, fast, clean,
reliable 5 yrs exp.- Drivers &
High energy catering staff,

Belleville area
jobs@carlsoncatering.com,

734-699-8100 phone

Put a lillie Extra
Jlogle io Your

Pocket this Holldayl

Do you like to have fun at
work? Do you like coffee?
All of our Caribou Coffee
stores are now accepting
applications. Apply online
referencing the location or
zip code closest to you.

www.carlbou
coffee.com/Jobs

EOE

RN
Part·Time. Mon., Wed. & Fri.
in Birmingham-OB/GYN office.
Please call: 248-647-5660

RN's LPN's PT's
Ol's'MSW's HHA's

Needed for growing Horne
Health Care Agency with good,
ethical reputation. Homecare
expo required. Areas needed:
Western Wayne County,
Western Oakland County. Part-
tlme to start. Good
competitive rates. Benefits.
available to fuU·tlme people

Fax resume: 248-355-1149

Servers,
Dishwashers, Line
Cooks, Host ·SlalfCHEEBURGER CHEEBURGER

Assistant Manag,er for new
Birmingham location. Exp'd
General Manager for livonia
location. Both locations hir~
ing: Servers, Shake Bar,
Cooks & Hostess.

Piease apply online. at
www.cheeburger.com or in
person at livonia location

17398 Haggerty Rd.

CRUST Pizza + Wine Bar
6622 Telegraph Road

Bloomlteld Plaza
Opening November 2006
Hiring starts October 30th

Thin~crust Neapolitan pies,
fresh interpretations, hand-
crafted methods. fired in our
900 degree oven. Served in a
cool, contemporary atmos-
phere, with 30 wines by the
glass, full bar and our signa-
ture mini desserts.

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

SPECIALIST

Established Internal Medi-
cine Practice is seeking
full-time individual to fill
an open position for the
Canton location. This indl~
vidual must be multi·task
oriented, organized, & pos~
sess good written & verbal
communication skills. Pre-
vious metlical qffice expe·
rience required. MEDICI
Mlsys Practice Manage-
ment System experience
preferred. Benefit package
offered. Interested candi-
dates should fax their
cover letter and resume to:

(734) 623'8590
Attn: Administrative

Assistant or email to:
tkeeier@piim.org

CHEF MANAGER
GroWing food service Co. cur-
rently looking for Chef
Managers In the Southfield
and Down River areas. M~F.
Daytime hours. Fax resume to

248-608-6402 or email "
jerry@koschcatering.com

COOK
Full time/Part time. Great

pay w/benefits available at an
Irish sports pub

Sheehan's On The Green,
5 Mile, E., of Haggerty.

734-420-0646

Send us your resume.
c/o: Kitchen Sink Restaurants
1637 West Big Beaver, Suite A
Troy. MI 48084
Email: '

hr.crustplzza@comcast.net
Fax: 248.643.6475

Wait Stall, Cooks, Bar Backs
THE POST BAR
in Noviappiy within.COOK - EXPERIENCED

Westland Retirement Comm-
unity. Leadership skills & expo
with seniors preferred. Some
wkends & holidays required.

Send resume:
ahwestland1@comcast.net or
lax to: (734) 326-3802

COUNTER HELP
For bUSy Plymouth Deli. Great
daytime hours. Looking for
dynamlc individuals. $7.50/
start. Call 734-453-8870

DELI MANAGER, BAKER/
PASTRY CHEF. SOUS CHEF.
PREP COOKS. LINE COOKS

& GARDE MANGER SAUCIER
For retall 'grocer 1.n Western
Wayne County. Fulltime posi-
tions avail. Includes weekends
& some nlghts. Previous work
exp and enjoy working with
the public a pre-requisite.
Benefits provided. Please send
resume to: Ref Box # 1415

ODserver & Eccentric News
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,

livonia, MI 48150

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Emall

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex
Invitation

- Retirement P.lan
- GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
- Major relocation accounts
- Company referral
- Commission splits from

50-100%
• GM health insurance

discount

Jackie Scherbaty
'sr!,prl1atv'iV[1mackep Cl1fTl

· (7341564-6153 J

Help Wanled-Sales GTherapy

HEARTLAND
REHABILITATION

SERVICES

Due to Increased growth,
we are currently seeking:

P1& SlP
FUll-Time

$5,000 Sign-on bonus for
FUII~Tillie Positions

Opportunities available at
our Heartland facilities in:

Plymouth, Canton and
Livonia

- Premier post-acute.
rehab and nursing centers

- We are a proven leader in
patier:t ouicomes

- Excellent rehab reputation
• Grealleaillvv\J:i\ IJSIWSeli

all departments
- Commitment to compre·

hensive programming &
clinical growth

- Continuing education,
tuition reimbursement,
and more!

We invite you to tour one of
our rehab dept's and meet
our Director's of Rehabili-
tation to evaluate if your
skills & passion match
ours. We look forward to
meeting youl

Come join our winning team
today! Call for more info or
send resume to Amanda
McCord, Therapy Recruiter,
866-427-2004 ext. 109, fax;
877-479-2652, email:

amanda.mccord@
hcr-manorcare.com.

Apply online at
www.hcr-manorcare.com
EEO/Drug·Free Employer

People, Strength,
Commitment.

FOOO SERVICE &
PURCHASING

Non-profit agency seeks expo
FT individual to assist in food
service & purchasing.
Required: 2 yrs. expo in vol·
ume meal prep, production,
purchasing & inventory con-
trol; Exc. organizational, math
& interpersonal skills; Not
more than 1 ticket in past 3
yrs; Proficient in MSWord &
Excel. Serve Safe Certification
a plus. Send resume to
Methodist Children's Home
Society, Attn: HR-FdSr, 26645
W. Sic Mile, Redford, MI
48240: FAX: 313-531-1040;
or MCHSAdmin@provide.net.
EO,. NO PHONE CAL~S.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Eslate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
enterin~ the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 In
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392'6000
OR ALISSA NEAO
@ (734) 459'6000

~-HOSTESS/HOST lor Wed. &
Fri. nights. Perfect for stu-
dent. Apply within: Rusty Nail,
43845 Ford Rd., Canton.

NOW HIRING:
Exp. Line Cooks & Waltstaff.
Apply at: Ram's Horn, 32435

Grand River, Farmington

PREFERREO
REALTORS

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print.

Discover the value .

Hel~ Wanted-Sales G
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Oon't be a Turkey be a
Santa Clau. thl. Holiday
S.asonlll!

START

$1250 weekly
Busy season! Route drivers
needed. No exp necessary.
Complete training provided.
Company car, leads & bonus.
For further details & personal
interview.

Call office blwn 8:30-3p
(734) 464·0115 (offi.e)

or (248)'921-856B (.ell)
Ask for AI

EXP'O SALESPERSON
Needed for IQca! branch of
national Ice cream &, food
service distributor. Establ-
ished & new accounts.
Excellent income potential &
benefits. Fax/emaH resume;

(313)366-5375
amanning@parsicecream.com

JOB SECURITY
If you are an experienced
sales professional looking for
a secure future and wish to
make an excess of $50k plus.
Fax your resume in confi-
dence to Mattress & Futon
Sho~pe 734-946-9200

JOIN USI
Want to join a winning team!
We're looking for motivated
lndividuals to help us ~pand
our office equipment dealer-
ship Into the Ann Arbor &
Detroit Markets. We have a
full !ine of the latest digital
equipment, including color. If
you're looking for an opportu-
nity to earn what you're worth,
call us. Experience Is always
helpful. Call today for a confi-
dential Interview. Mr. Jones,

810-220-2895.

MEMBERSHIP SALES
Needed for Community
Center/Fitness club In W.
Bloomfield. PT, Sat. Must
have excellent customer serv-
ice skills. Contact Wendi
Douville at 248-661-1000 or

wdouvllle@jccdet.org
EOEEmployer

REAL ESTATE SALES
An elite residential real
estate fltm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to Its highly
skilled team of sales con-
sultants, If you would like
fo be considered, visit us at

www.WeirManuel.com
and click on "try our career
evaluator" and take our on·
line interactive assessment.
We will contact you with
the results.

Retail
JEWELRY SALES

Top Pay ++ No Nights
Exp/Entry/Seas/Pro Train

734-525-3200
Fax: 734-525-1443

SALES REPS
Natural way_ is ,hiring Saies I
R6~,,_ Op~u'(Ulllty fc, d.u-
vancement at our new
Farmington office. No Lay-
offs. Competitive wage & ben-
efit package. Call:

248~482-4800 Ext. 201 or
Fax Resume: 248-482-4807

It's
all
here!

~ ...

THE

®bsenrer &'j£uentrit

.careerbuilde[com~

Hel~ Wanled-Sales <I
Sales
Empire Today, LLC the
nation'f; largest shop-at-home
company featuring carpet
flooring/vinyl, siding/custom
windows, bathtub liners is
currently hiring:
IN-HOME SALES
PROFESSIONALS

Horne improvement sales
license is required.

GREATER DETROIT AREA
- Realistic $100K earning

opportunity
- No cold calling
- Appointments set for you

from call-in TV leads
Join our sales

team today!
Call Mr. Richter at

888-58B-2315 Ext 7B47
EOE m/f/dlv

SALES MANAGER

START$1500
weekly++

National company seeks self
starter. Must /)e highly moti~
vated & coachable. Fast track
opportunity to ownership.
Company car & benefits pro~

. vided. For further details &
personal intervieW.

Call office btwn 8:30-3p
(734)464-0115 (omce)

or (248)-921-B566 (cell)
Ask for AI

TELEMARKETING
A well established rapidly
groWing local Livonia co. hir-
ing full time. Exp helpful, not
necessary. Average $12 per
hr. Call: 1-800-733-7043

Hel~ Wanled- tel
Part·Tlme •

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

CLEANERS/JANITORIAL
Part Time Evenings in
Canton, Novi & Other
Ares. 586-759-3700

CREMATION OPERATOR
To work at our Canton facility.
Fax ~esume; 734-422-7787
or call: 734-422-7732

Lunch Room Supervisors
For Garden City PS/Aramark.

1 & 11,14hrs. a day.
(734) 762,8369

RETAIL
Individual needed for cosmet·
ic reset Plannagram experi-
ence required. Part time posi-
tions available. $125 per
reset. Call 201-124-3955

POSItion Wanted e:
Honest reliable Poiish
women seeklng housekeep~
Ing position, live In possible.

586-945-3056

HOUSECLEANING
I Ilave 20 yrs. experience

Excellent Referencesl
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

~
AFFORDABLE, LOVING home
daycare. Preschool activlties,
warm meals. EGO & CPR cer-
tilled. Tara. (734) 326-8361

Childcare/8aby-SIUlng ~
Services W;

CHILOCARE/OAYCARE
Lots of activities & TLC. Meals
& snacks included. Lg fenced
yard. Flexible hrs & good rates.
OccaSIonal weekends okay.

Garden City: 734-394-6827

CHILO CARE NEEDED
In my Garden City home. Great
hrs. Pay negotiable. Will con-
sider I1ve·in. (313) 415-0261

FULL·TIME NANNY i
needed ASAP for·' spe
needs child in Novi area.
have own car. 248-99J)-14

NANNY
Seeking experienced for
time newborn care in Ca
home. Start Dec.lJan.
Jamie w/ref. 734-895~150

Eldery Care &
ASSistance

Caregivers, Men & womj
Nurses, CHA's, & nonJ ;
licensed companions,1 '

4 counties, higher wage
248-254-1234

OIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R 734-425-107

BUSiness Opportunltres

Can you speak
in front of people?

Do you want to get paid
Call Don (734) 762-170

EARN A GREAT INCOM~
Want to Work from" tiOI~
Prefer flexIble hours? Hewl
computer? 248~946-0165 i

infbworki ngfromhome.coj. ' :

Earn
exira

i
j.

Irs all
about
results~

BUYI.
SEW•

• + I
Whatever the cas~
maybe... I

'1Your area realtors. i·
iand your )IIObserver & ;,
•

Eccentric
HomeTown i

Classifieds are I
ready to help! I

Lookfor the !

realtor who isj
a member ofl

the i
I

NATIONAL i
ASSOCIATION,

OF I
REALTORS,!

(HI
REALTOR

http://www.angelahospice.org
mailto:hrahhc2003@yahoo.com
mailto:hr@newlandmedical.com
mailto:woolseykris@yahoo.com
mailto:agelso@wellsbrooke.com
http://www.hometownlife.etl
mailto:bmacdonald@ameritech.net
mailto:kelll@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperJobs.com
mailto:jobs@carlsoncatering.com,
http://www.carlbou
http://www.cheeburger.com
mailto:tkeeier@piim.org
mailto:jerry@koschcatering.com
mailto:r.crustplzza@comcast.net
mailto:ahwestland1@comcast.net
mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
mailto:amanda.mccord@
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:MCHSAdmin@provide.net.
mailto:amanning@parsicecream.com
mailto:wdouvllle@jccdet.org
http://www.WeirManuel.com
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1·800-579·SELL

FEATU~I'NG
FEATURING PROPERTIES FROM THE

ESTATES OF JOHN BLOOM, SIGMUND KRAMER.
SCOTT KRAND.'\LL, DONALD COLWELL LEWIS

SAPPINGTON AND S£.LECT FINE .l\RT FROM
DR IRVING LEVITT· OVER 1800 LOTS.

flNE ART APPRAISERS & Al!(''f!ONfEfl$ SfNCF !927
4fl9 E. JEFFERSON .h"VE. DETROIT

TEL (13)96,3.6255 fAX; (313)963~EI\l9
\¥Ww.DUMOAiU.col1l OE08485419

Search thousands
of classifieds

online ...

Basement A
Waterproollng W
WE CLEAN DRAIN TILES Int.
drains aren't necessary, also
Urethane crack injections.
Hydromist. (248)634'0215

BrICk Block & Cement .,

ALL BLDCK, BRICK WDRK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. - Lic. & Ins.
Call Anyrime, 248·478·2602

CDRNERSTONE MASDNRY
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 73H29·7785

BUilding Remodeling (I>
BARRY'S CARPENTRY

-Basements -Bathrooms
-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lic/lns.

(248) 478·8559
biluYS1:arpenlry.com

BIG SAVINGS!
• Kitchens' Baths' Bsmts
• Roofing'; Siding' Gutters
Lic. & Ins. 21 Yrs. Exp.
73H78·0008, 248·225·9222

J A FERGUSDN CDNST.
Additions, basement build·

outs, roofing, siding,
baths, windows,

kitchens, new homes.
248·363·5916

Kitchen·Baths-,Rec. Room,
Specialist

All Remodeling
VisalMC,.AMEX

248·416·0011

Cabinetry/Formica •

Best Cabinet Deals Around!
Factory Direct Wholesaler

Open to the Public
313·255·1390

Carpentry G
CARPENTRY • Fin. Bsmts.

Remodeling· Repairs
30 yrs. expo-Lie/Ins.

Call John: 734-522·5401

FINISH CARPENTER
Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Licensed· 734·927·4479

Carpet ...
Repalr/lnslallatlon W
REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Ov~r30yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

Cilimney Cleaning! A
BUlldmg & Repair W

Garage Sales G

$75 each. 248·471·7825

Housenold Goods •

TRDY HUGE ESTATE SALE·
Oct. 10-11; Solid Brass bed,
Appliances, riding and push
mowers, ratotlller, precious
moments, New Toys Galore,
Christmas items, New Small
Wood· stove, loads of new
items too much to mention,
Troy, 268 Ottawa, signs on
Rochester & Livernois at
Square Lake. Cal! Bliss with
questions. 734-718-2182

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Solid Oak, SSw x 72h x 20d.
30" wide TV section on right
contains 2 adjustable, sheives.
4 adjustable shelves behind
giass doors on left. Abundance
of storage below waist sec-
tion, doors &. drawers, $300/
best. (734)453·0305

Absolutely Free • ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Tra-ditional Cherry Wood
Entertainment center by
Hooker. Must seel Beauty!

S120/hest. 73H65·8829
COUCH Tan couch and over·
size chair w/ ottoman. Nice
Condition. 248-827-9978.
Southfield - you pick up.

Moving Sales •
ESTATE SALE

Must sell will sacrifice our
houseful of beautiful near new
furniture. Items include, cher-
ry 10 piece kitchen dining set,
cost over $4400 will sacrifice
for $2250. Also have cherry
12 piece king size master
bdrm. ste., cherry ten piece
queen size bdrm. ste., two 3
piece cherry coffee table sets,
two grandfather clocks, cher-
rysofa tables, 5 piece cherry
pub set, 5 piece cherry game
set, Mirrored pedestal plant
stand. Gorgeous 11 piece
cherry formal dining room
ste. Many decorative lamps,
large executive cherry &
Burrel office desk, pictures,
silk trees, mirrors, and etc. All
less than 3 months old and in
perfect condition. Must be
sold as soon as possible.

Please call 248'293-0744
FURNITURE" Stanza 3 piece
micro su~de living room set,
camel color, with 4 recliners,
like new, ,$1800. HomeCrest
Det Rio patio set, tempered
glass table, umbrella, 4 high-
back cushioned rockers, 2
seat cushioned glider & cush-
ioned stool, $450. Hutch,
honey oak, 37"x33"x74", $50.

Livonia: 734-261·5899

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

BIRMINGHAM 1804 Derby,
btwn. Maple & Big Beaver off
Adams Rd. Nov. 3-4th 9-4pm.
Entire contents of house.

L1VDNIA· 18352 Fremont,
48152. Off Middlebelt btwn 6
& 7 Mile. Furniture, glass-
ware, dishes, tools,' etc. 1957
MGA Sports car, too! Sat
only Nov 11th g..5pm

DOG RUN Free! 12 feet by 6
feet. great shape You pick up
• Rochester address

248·652·3954
MANTLE

7 ft. 3" with 3 corbels.
Canton

734451-0560

Antiques/CollectIbles •

Household Goods •RECDRD SHDW Nov. 12, 10·4.
$Cash Prizes$ LPs, 45s, CDs.
VFW, 25671 Graliot (N 0110).
-Roseville 586·759·5133

Arls & Cralls •

DOLLHOUSE Chalet-6 rooms,
furnished w!quafity furniture,
wired, Turn table. Must see.
Call Anne 734-454-9244

ADJUSTABLE BED Single size.
Primo brand. Like new-only
used 2Y.! mos. Mattress cov-
ers incl. $800 73076·4144

ARMOIRE -like new, pine-
$800; KITCHEN TABLE/6
chairs, burgandy wood,
75'42-$600; SIOEBOARO·
Early 1900's,' English·$700;
more! 248-652-1637

Auction Sales •

AMERICAN TOWING
221 N. LINCOLN., YPSI

4B198
734-390·3939

AUCTION NOV. 10, 20.06
B:30am

CANTDN:
·1991 FORO RANGER
1FTCRll T8MUB42466

WESTLAND:
'1987 NISSAN PATHFINOER

JN6N014Y6HW003698
VAN BUREN:

·1'992 OLDS CUTLASS
1G3AM54N2N6399235

RDMULUS:
'1992 FORO TEMPO

2FAPP36X7NB144270
·1992 DODGE VAN

2B6H821X9NK148047
·1993 OLOS ROYALE
lG3HN53L9PH305600

BED· 1 Absolute all Brand I _
New Plllow·top King
Mattress Set in plastic, $185.
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

8ED • 1 ABSDLUTE ALL
BRAND NEW PILLDW·TDP

Queen Mattress Set in plastic
$95.Can deliver 734·231·6622

aliVING RM SET
Less than 1 yr old. Sofa,
loveseat" coffee table, end
table, Mint condition. $1000
73H65·3523

BED· 1 Absolute all new
QUEEN PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET. New in
plastic, $100. 734-891·8481

BED· 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLDW TDP MATTRESS

New In bag, only $195,
Deliverable, 734-891·8481

BED " beautiful hard rock
maple, 4 poster double bed,
good condition. A treasure!
$5GO/best. 248-827-2798

BED, OUEEN, Solid Cherry 4
spindle poster bed w/ solid
cherry paneled canopy. Hand
made. $2700. (989) 652·6557

REAL ESTATE AUCTIDN
See our ad, in Section 3620,
in today's paper. Braun &
Helmer Auction Service.
Jerry Helmer 734-368-1734

Rummage Sale/ _
flea Markel \/ill

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE
Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church, 1100 Lone Pine Rd
Bloomfield Hills, Friday, Nov
10th, 9-4 & Bag sale on
Saturday, Nov. 11th, 9-12noon

248·646·5886
(L~PVCttl.

CDUCH S500, BAR STODLS
(3) S75 ea., STRDILERS
(two 3 In 1) $50 ea., BABY
STUfF, BAR"l:H) $75. c;ust
moved, (248) /23-9691

Garage Sales G
BLDOMFIELD TWP 3160
Middlebury Lane. Mapie &
LarS8i SC. ~JC\.', 9th,:2··~;Jr::,
Nov,10th. 9-4pm. Kids' items,
household, books, etc,,,

When seeking ~:
out the best \.!
deal check out I
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

)·800·579-7355
CANTON 42255 Hystone, S. of
Ford, off Lilley Rd., turn E. on
Gloria, S. on Hystone. Nov. 11-
12th, 10..4pm. In-house mov-
ing sale. Everything must go!
Furniture, clothes, TV's, etc ..

SWIVEL ROCKERS' (2)

Twin bed w/underbed stor-
age, chest of drawers,
nightstand, Less than (2)
years old. $250 or best.
248·43].0521 ,6:00PM

DINING table with 6 chairs.
Cherry, Pennsylvania House,
Queen Anne style. Lovely.
$550. 248-922·3380

eandSe
Chimney Clean"g/ IA
Bulld"g & Repair W ,Handyman M/F I)Electrical I)

A8SDLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lie.,& Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior workinc!.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248· 891·7072
AFFDRDABLE HANDYMAN·
Exp, plumbing, painting, elec-
trical, carpentry, in/outdoor
maintenance. 734-658-6973

HANDY·WDMAN & 4 SDNS
Chimneys, steps, porches,
tuckpointing, waterproofing,
stain removal. 734·274*2581

NEW CDNSTRUCTlDN
RESIDENTIAL /CDMMERCIAL
Violations Corrected. Sr. Disc.

lic.!lns. 734 564-8203
Gleaning Service G
POLISH LADY Will clean
everything! . Home, office,
store, condo, move-in, move-
out. Apartments, 1 time clean·
ing. aual!ty work. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 586-770·0983.

FIrewood (8 ..Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

HANDYMAN~ 25 yrs expo
Evenings/weekends. Electrical,
plumbing. doors, trim, tile,
carpentry. 734-716-9933

Drywall •
America's #1 Handyman

Small-Medium Size Repairs
Lic.-I ns.-Guaranteed

134-451-9888
ANY & ALL DRYWALL
& PLASTER REPAIRS

installatlon-Finish ing-Painting
Lic. & Ins, 21 years expo
73H78·0008, 248·225·9222

HANGING, FINISHING,
REPAIRS, WATER DAMAGE.

Licensed
(734) 67H263

Guiters .,
MASTER HANDYMAN Any job,
any place. Plumbing, electric,
drywall, palnt, carpentry, small
job specialty, .248-231 -1125

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8E11

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
I ·Ins. Choice: 734-422·06QD

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES' PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Electrical I)
Retired Handyman

All types at work

248·411·3729GUTTERHELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
W/purchase cond. apply

80D·545·1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

AFFDRDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Eieclrlc • Free Est.

Res./Comm. WlringlRepalrs
313·533·3800 248·52H550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL • Cily
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

Haulmg/Glean Up •

A·1 HAULING
Move scrap. metal, clean base·
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates,
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca~
tion. 547-2764 or 559~8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythlng else,
Handyman services avallable.
Complete demolition from
start to finish, Free est.
248·48%955,248·52H818

L1VDNIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248·47H429,248·568·1948

NEW ~ REPAIRS ·CLEANING,
SCREENING, HEAT TAPES

248·471-2600

Handyman M/f •

Healing/Cooling •ABSDLUTELY DEPENDABLE
-Carpentry -Ceramic -Drywali
-Electric "Plumbing -Painting
Small to large remodeling.
Uc.& Ins. 21 years expo
734-778·0008, 248-225·9222

HVAC Plumbing Service
See our 2x2 Display Ad

in Today's Paper
734·444-4454
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Dogs e Household Pels •Appliances • Muslcallnslruments G
YORKIE ·PUPPIES· 8 weeks
males & females, Mom & Dad
AKC. Vet checked. Canton:
734·844·0690

REFRIGERATOR - Frigidaire
Gallery, side-by-side, white,
ice & water dispenser, like
new, $350.
DISHWASHER - Whirlp'ool,
Quiet Partner Ii. white, exc
cond, $150. 248·478-1819

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

fYDRKIE'S&
1 YDRKIEPDD pup·

. pies, ,pure bred, no
papers, parents on
site. 5-7Ibs. $400-
$500. 517·423·3586

Westland

I~
l~

PIANO, UPRIGHT WALNUT..
Grinnell's, 20 yrs. old. Exc.
condo Has yearly tune·ups.
$500. (248) 398·5591

Spurling Goods S YDRKIES PUP8 AKC Males
AOORABLE

9 wks old· S650
(248) 471·3B68

Come See The
Difference!

Great Selection
- Many popular breeds ...
f More than 40 puppies
in sto~e weekly
- Microchipped
- Free Spay/Neuter
- Three year limited
health warranty
- Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens available!

. WASHER, DRYER, GE
Good condition. $200 each.
Call (248) 539·4584

BILLIARD/PDDL TABLE
New in box, 8'1" slate, K·66
Bumpers, balls, sticks, rack,

$850. (734) 732·9338 For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NOFurther! FOUND CAT· Long hair, gray,

4' white paws. 9/Mlddlebe!t·
Farmington. 248-474-5355

Pools, Spas, Hol Tuns •

Wanled 10 Buy e
HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. GolQred lights,
waterfall. Financing. Deliver-
able. $1,975. 313'586·0008

OLD/NEWER Motorcycles,
Mopeds, ATV's, Snowmobiles,
Boats &. Boat Motors. Need
not run. 810~394·2577

Bargam Buys • WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS. TOOLS
(HANO & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586·216·6200

Pels make life betterl
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

2 piece. Mission Oak for 32"
TV. 2 yrs. old., $400. '

734-564·9064

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

WI'iw.pelland.com

Dogs e
FURNITURE Loveseat &
sofa. Leather. Good condi·
tion. $300 248·538·9541

MISC. ITEMS -Student's desk
$25, stereo $35; metal ward-
robe $20, books, houseplants.

. Westland. 734·525·5230

ATTENTION
READERSl

Lost- Pets •

Commercial/a
Industrial Restaurant ,.,
E ul menl

'COMMERCIAL Stainless steel
6 burner stove, Ig. refrigerator
& freezer, good condition,
$3700/best. 313·805·5068

Include a photo of your pet for
only

$1/week
Along w/your classlfied pet ad.

TRAILER, BRAND NEW
for Bobcat Skidster.
$6000. (248) 515-9061

Call Today for More
Information!

®b9onrer & ittunlrit

Firewood-Merchandise G 800·579-7355

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE?·

ANWAY's Seasoned Firewood
Oak, Walnut, Birch, Cherry, &
Mulherry. OELIVEREO. $70
per lace cord. 3 per $65,
Stacking ..$8 per.313-S37 ·8786

Hobbles-Coins, A
Siamps \/ill

II's All AbDUl YOU! With the higher energy costs, more
and more people are converting to
wood heat. With the cold temperatures
right around the corner, the time to
advertise firewood for sale Is nowl

Comic book eolleelion
(1000,). All bagged, NMIM

condition. $750 or best.
248-437-0521

Some restriCtions May apply

CDLLlE RESCUE
See Us Sat., Nov. 11
PetSmart - Southfieid

(877) 299-7307
www.collierescue.com

Hospital/Medical £'II!!\
EgUipmenl \/ill

Place a 4 line ad and run it 4 limes
for $75 or run it one time for $20.

IIa display ad is what you need, you
can run a 2 column x 2" ad

.. limes for $150.

Call 1-800·579· 7355
"'"@)bStrl1tr& i;ttelltrit............

,.,,..~fOMVIPDMERANIAN PUP Full
AKC 8 weeks, beautIful
Gold/Orange Sable. Vet
Checked, shots, home
raised. 734-721-8261

Musical Instruments G
HARPS: 2 CELTIC LAP HARPS
1 single & 1 double strung,
many accessories. New condo

248·332·4975

PUPPIES
Cute, adorable and ready for a
new loving family! Call

734·818·6541

®bsmJtr61JJ£ttentrit

IIMIETOWN/ltatttwm
Home Impro'Jemenl ., Inierwr Decorating CI> Lawn, Gardening _

Mamlenance Service W" Roofing CD

Tree Service (I)

A·l DRYWALL
Plaster, Carpentry
Texture & Repair
313·29z.7030

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est. Lic & Ins.

( 313) 292·7722

TAKE THE STRESS DUT DF
YDUR HDLlDAY!

Let an experienced designer
decorate your home or officel
Call Decoraty Lady, Julie, at
248·891-0478. 248·735·0341

J & M HDME MANAGEMENT
doing sprinkler winterizing &
fall ciean-up right now. Please
call John at 313·999-6610

ALL TYP£S REMDDELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

31s.54H960

Palntlng/Decoratmg IfI!!\
Paperhangers ..

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic /Ins. 248~827~3233Landscapmg 0:

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248·476-0011

. Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

Waliwashing

KNEESHAW'S DLD FASH-
IONED CARPENTRY Kitchens,
baths, basements. All home
·improvement needs. Family
owned. 30 yrs. exp. Lic/lns.

734-402·2553

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

0lllerv8r " Ecc8l11llc
ClasslDedsl

CDMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACDURE SERVICES

Spring, clean·ups, re-land-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed'
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte~
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs,
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est
248-489·5955.313-868·1711

RESIOENTJAL
24 hr. Service. Driveways,
Sidewalks, Entry-ways) Porch-
es. lie/Ins. 734 397·5875
RESIDENTIALICOMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing & salting
service. Dependable. Lic~ Ins.
33 years In business. Free est.
248·489·5955,248·521-8818

RON DUGAS
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Baths-Sinks-Faucets- Toilets
TroUbleShooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1989. Ucensed.
734-421-5526

TITAN RDDFING SIDING Res.
specialist. LicJlns. No subcon·
tractlng. Fall Speclalsl (313)
57H277 or (248) 974-7028

Herman Painting - low. Fall
ratesl Plaster/D.ryWali RepaIr.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425·1372

Snow Removal e:QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248·225·7165

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
SIeve: (734) 595·3046

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resoading,Pool Removal
and morel

See our· 2x2 Display ad!
73026·6114

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST DUALITY
Interior / Exterior

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish· - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal'
- Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est-
248·349·7499 734·464·8147 Tile Work"Ceramlc/ a

Marble/Quarry W'

EXCELLENT HDUSEKEEPER
Weekly or biweekly.
Call 24a.474·1303 ~~

CA8ER'S LAWN CARE
• SNOW REMOVAL.

- Fall Clean~ups - Mowing -
Senior discount Res.lCom.

Lic.lJns. Free estimates.
Call Oavid 734·42H842

GREEN HILLS LAWN
Fall Clean~Up Speclais.
Gutters & Last Cutting. Senior
discounts. Free estimates.
734-466·9644 734·658·5791

Home & Com-m. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deh at 248·890·3800

PDLlSH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YDUR HDUSE

Honest & Good References.
(SI3) 415-6218

Plumbmg G AFFDRDABLE DUALITY
Bath remodeling .Ceramic tile

Commercial & Residential.
20 yrs. exp. 248·921-1034
CERAMIC - RENEWI REBUILD
-Baths -Kitchens ·Floors
-Showerpans. Regrouting &
re'caulk Uc·lns.248·477-1266

TUSCANY HDME SERVICE
Leaky shower, tile· & stone,
additions, kitchen & bath.
Lic./lns. 248'739-0051

HVAC PLUM81NG SERVICE
-All types - Plumbing Service

-Re-Pipes -Lic.& Ins.
-Sr. Discounts. 734~444·4454QUALITY CLEANING SERVICE

15 yrs. expo Ins/bonded.
Commercial & residential
Ca« Peggy: 734·751,2330 Remodelmg •

MR. SHOVEL CAN DO ALL home repairs!
SpecialiZing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Ousty 248-330-7888
.• Custom Landscaping
• Re-sodding Old Lawns
• Brick PaverWalks, Patios and WailS
• Drainageand Low Area Repairs
• Swimming PoDIRemDvaland Fill-ins
• CDncreteand Dirt RemDval

Roollllg • 24fT TREE SERVICE
Experienced Staff. (5 decades)

Affordable Winter Rates
(134) 560·D506ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
I Ins. Choice: 734~422·0600

APEX RDDFING
Quality work compJeted with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty ,& integrity:
248-476-6984; 248·85H223

KDDIAK TREE SERVICE
Fall discount! Tree/shrub trim
& removaL Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est 734·340-6155

•
••• MICK I DAGO ...

Tree removal & trim·
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. lie & Ins. 248·926·2386

http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
http://www.collierescue.com
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Look for this
super sectio
.with your h .
newspaper
Thursdayl

CANTON - Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth. New construction, 2 or 3 SR
condo w/2 car aU gar, 2.5 Bas, Irg deck
for leisure living, for as little as $219,900.
Call for weekly specials. '

$219,000 ColmbSq 734-591-9200

www.hometownlife.cotn

®bserue~ntrit

HeMETOWNlllacom,
Homes • BIrmingham • Royal Oak •

Canton •

Open Houses 8> Open HOUSES 8>
:UxQwner

GLEN ARBOR
New Construction. 3/4
bdrm, 3 bath, 2 story cot-
tage. 2850 sq. ft" full bsmt.,
hardwood, granite counters,
fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
$520..000 231-6115-7475

PURCHASE OR RENT TO
OWN, 0 DOWN All credit sce-
narios welcome. Call Ollie at
734-521-02511

JUST LISTED·
REDFORD DELIGHT

14122 Farley. SI Lyndon,
EI Beech. Open 12,3:00

Large Brick home - just under
2,000 sq.ft. with attached 2
car garage, full bsmt, 3 bed-
rooms, 21h baths. Master
suite with Jacuzzi tub & sitting
room is huge I Fireplace in liv-
ing room, forma! dining room,
Florida 'room tool Updated & 1;:===========::;
ready for you! $199,999

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564·4310

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LATHRUP VILLAGE. This
Louise Lathrup's California
Colonia! features 2100+ fin-
ished sq.ft. 4 bdrm, 2 full and
1 half bath, hardwood floors,
fireplace in liVing room &
updated kitchen. $189,900

Call Linda: 248-330-7477

III
1821 W Maple

llvoma •

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER
Beautiful setting backing to
woods. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch, attach garage, finished
bsmt, many updates. 14660
Yale. $189 ..000. 734 462-0714

UVONA
OPEN SUN 1-4
18564 GILLMAN

(So off 7 Mi./W. of Inkster).
Freshly painted, 3 Bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 Car
jarage, hardwood floors.

148,000. ($2000 Bonus to
purchaser at closin9). Im-
mediate occup. Bnng AU
Offers. Call

Linda, 248-316-0243
Renaissance Realty

(248) 1177-0070

LIVONIA
Spacious 2 bdrm brick duplex,
Reduced $84,000 per unit.
Principals only. 734-522-4271

Jiy Uwner
New dimensional shingles
roof, furnace & much
more. Part finished bsmt,
2.5 car detached garage,
Florida room. $154,900 or
$1050/mo. 248 ..348-2999.

NOIthvilie •

OWNER FINANCING
AVAILABLE

16407 Mulberry Way
Brand new 4 bdrm, "2%

bath. For more info, call:
1-800-936-0290, ext. 200

Plymoulh •

RedfOid •

NEW CONSTRUCTION
HOME BUILT IN 20B6

3 bdrm, 2 bath, appliances,
$0 down payment Mortgage
avail. LC avail. 313-363-8375

···By Qwner
NICE SIZEO N. REDFORD

HOME
3 bdrm, family room, newer
kitchen. Nice corner lot
Behind Bell Creek Park, 5 Mile
& Inkster area. Sold as-Is,
great deal at $150,000. (313)
533-1299

UPDATED RANCH
Great 3 bdrm, full finished
bsmt & garage. In past 10
yrs.- new - windows, furnace,
siding, gutters, remodeled
bath, big oak kitchen & 11J,0re!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Royal Oak •

CHARMING I 3 bdrm ... CIA ..
lots of Hght, new carpet thru-
out. 2 car attached garage,
corner lot, 4602 Olivia
Ave.$179 ..500. 248-330-4239

ROYAL OAK
OPEN SUN 1-4:" ..

3070 Helen Court,.,
S. of 13 W/ of Crooks ..O'uality
Krane built. Master bedroom
suite first floor, beautlfylJyofln-
ished bsmt w/ 4th bedroom,
balh, fireplace and mo~e; .

Cail Dana Daley:"~
248-506-0012" •

Real Estate On~<;"
70 W. Long Lk.~.-

Southfl;td/lalhrup •

mBy Owner
SOUTHFIELD :

3 bdrm, 1 bath. Ovmer
financed, small down/,;p'ay-
ment. Bruised credit OK.

(7311) 786-6840/

Troy •

INSTANT $15KiOF
EQUITY! .

Must sell! Spaclous'1997
ranch. Just appralse,d at
$257k. 1652 sq. ft. 3;bdrm ..
3 bath Great room wf:icathe~
dralceiling, flreplace\,:Oiarge
kitchen, AlC, 2 car attached,
bsmt. Troy Schools. ~242k.
(2481619,9915 .

Wayne •

By Qwner
WAYNE

Lease/own or contract. 2100
sq. ft. 4 bdrm quad, 2 car,
newer roof/furnace/hot wa-
te r /p at i 0/ d rive way/a/c.
ApplianGes. $1000/mo. with
credit approval.

734-306-3148

West Bloomtleld •

YpSilanti I)

mm:mm
Perfect Starter Home

$140,000
8940 Oxford. 3 bdrms, 1%
baths, 1300 sq. ft. TrHevel,
newer furnace and roof. Large
fenced-In yard that backs up
to park. MLS# 2606838

Call Lori 0 Long
734-262'1211,734-484'lBOO

Keller Williams Realty

PLYMOUTH· INSTANTLY APPEALING!
One-half acre of beautifUlly designed
landscaping invites you Inside this great
updated Cape Cod. Hardwood floors
thruout the main floor. Finished basement.
$3,000 toward closing costs. Call Carol
Hussey

$315000 261819116

Hundreds of listings from area

ROYAL OAK
OPEN SUN 1-4

3070 Helen Court
S. of 13 W/ of Crooks. Quality
Krane built. Master bedroom
suite first floor, beautifully fin-
Ished bsmt. w/ 4th bedroom,
bath, fireplace and more,

Cail Dana Daley
248-506-0012

Real Estate One
70 W. Long Lk.

Homes •

lIy Owner
BINGHAM FARMS

Rare opportunity to
own/renovate a classic
home in a prime locationl
1939 'Cotswold Cottage, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, 3 car
attached, 1.7 acres (wood-
ed).. $395.000

248-644-4674

************ r Southfield
BUY ME·

I'M
AWESDMEI

Stunning, solid
brick ranch,

open floor plan, 3 bdrm, 2
full baths, huge master
closet/skylight. ALL NEW
EVERYTHINGI Paint, carpet,
floors, cabinets & appli-
ances. Big deck on large
secluded lot. Security &
sprinkler systems. bUilt
2000. Priced below mar-
keUonly $199 ..500! 21095
W. 9 Mile. 248-730-0582
248'529-3513.
OPEN HOUSE .. SAt & SUN.
1-4, Must see, won't last!

~ denotes Livonia (734)591-9200 Plymouth(734)455-7000 ' .~ !B'~~"-,
:~. vlrtualtou, 38705 SevenMile Road,Suite 150 217 W.Ann Arbor Road ... ,"" 1iio!.,~"• .,~.~.

POLICY
All advertising pUblished in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the appl.!-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order:,when more
than one Insertion of the same
advertisement Is ordered, no
credit will be glve'n unless
notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for
correction before the second
Insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. PUblisher's Notice;
All real estate advertising In
this newspaper is SUbject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is IIle-
gal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion". This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
Ing for real estate which is In
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby Informed that
all dwell1ngs advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opp,ortunlty
basis. (FR Doc, 724983,3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are responsi-
ble for reading their ad(s) the I==~:':":::':-=="__
first time it appears and
reporting any errors Immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-verlising and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to ootalll
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: "Equal Housing
Opportunity". Table III -
illustration of Publisher'S
Notice.
************

DUALITY HOMES FOR SALE
ALL AREAS

Owner Financing, No,Banks
Call Derek at Market Place

Homes 800-706-6758

Open Houses 8>
6r1ghton •

BLOOMFIELD.This "Bloomfield
Village South" ranch features
2200 finished sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 2
full and 1 half bath, cathedral
ceiling in great room, granite
counters in large. eat-In-
kitchen,. large fenced yard and
dining room. $339,900

Call Linda: 248-330-7477

GROWING'FAMILY NEEDED
Spacious ~ bdrm, 2 story, 1
acre. Remodeled 2004 by
builder. Big rooms, fenced
yard, playground, patio, heated
pool ..$259 ..000. FREE O.V.D.

Keller Williams Northville
24B-735-5519,24B-3BO·BBBO"It's All About Results"

Observer & Eccentric
1·800-579-5£LL

BUYILEASE BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm. 1 1/2 baths, .finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, deck.
Terms fleXible. 248-921-2432

OR LEASE TO BUY
Ranch,3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt. $1595/$5000

248-921-2432

1821 W. Maple

BRIGHTON OPEN SUN HPM
830 Peaceful Ct., 48114

Newer 2 story, 4 bdrm, 2856
sq.ft. pius walk out, many
extras, 5 acre, 80% woods,
fishing pond, 1.5 miles to x-
way, secluded. Free a.V.D.

$378,000. New Listingl
Keller Williams NorthVille

248-735-5519,248-1180·BBBO

Canton
Open House Sun. 12-4
42743 Lilley Pointe Dr.

Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 baths
lower condo with some
updates. $119,900

HELP·U·SELL
(734) 454·9535

CANTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM

42487 White Heart Blvd.
S. of Palmer, W, of Lilley

Gorgeous 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colonial. Open floor plan, gour-
met kitchen with cherry cabi-
nets. Corian counters, cherry
hardwood floors, over 2900
sq. ft., 3+ car garage, custom
landscaping. $404,900

JOHN COLE, 734-306-1150
Century 21 Manuel Cole

35000 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Clarkslon •

LiVONA
OPEN SUN 1-4
IB564 GILLMAN

(S. off 7 MI./W. of Inkster).
Freshly painted, 3 Bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
jarage, hardwood floors.

148 ..000. ($2000 Bonus to
purchaser at closing). Im-
mediate occup. Bring All
Offers. Call

Linda, 248-316-0243
Renaissance Really

(2116) 477-0070

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN 1-4
19883 Northridge, W. of
Haggerdy, N. off 7 Mile. Stun-
ning 1200 sq. ft. ranch condo,
2 Bdrm., 2 bath. Remodeled
kitchen w/appl., new carpet,
roof & more! MLS# 26184927
Paula Kennedy, 248-790-4459
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
248-347-3050

TROY 1 day onlyl Open House
Sale. Sat. Nov 11th, 9-4. 5875
Niles Dr. Beautiful ranch condo
$1119..500. 3 bdrm .. 2 bath.
1233 sq. ft ...248-321-1239

VAN BUREN TWP
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4
17133 HAGGERTY RD.

3 bdrm, family room, liVing
room,· maple cabinets In
kitchen, finished. bsmt 2.5
car garage. Approx. 2 acres.
Price reduced $189,900 Call

Ben Denny, 734-459-7646.
Re/Max Home Sale Services

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth
We~t Bloomfield

OPEN SUNOAY1-4P.M
6132 Plckwood

Nt Maple, WI Orchard Lake
Charmingl 4 bdrm 1st floor
master, hardwood flooring,
gourmet kitchen w/ Viking
stove. Maple cabinets, Library
w/ wood cabinets, Cir. drive,
Finished lower level w/ bdrm,
bath 04". 3..543 sq.ft.1449 ..000

Beth Borson, 248-553-7888
Re/Max New Trend,

122 Concord Ad.

Oel'OII •

HUGE BACK YARD
3 bdrm, 1 bath, ranch home.
Hardwood floors, bsmt. Near
playground. $90,000 pre-
approved. Call 313-377-3885

Local News
Online

LIVONIA OPEN SUN 2·4
3934 Lyndon

S/Five, W/Newburgh
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, brick ranch,
family room, bsmt., & garage.

$209,900.
WESTLAND OPEN SUN. 1-4 ..

33244 Melton
S/ Cherry Hill, W/ Venoy

3 Bdrm., 2 bath brick ranch
w/bsmt. & garage, $164,900.

Century 21 Castelli
734-525-7900

Farmington Hills •

LIVONIA-SUN. 12-4PM For
Sale by Owner. 14542
Meirose. 4 bdrm., 1.5 bath
ranch. Completely remodeled.
N.ew rool. deek. windows.. II.kitchen, flOOring & paint

248-914-1325

illO?EN SUNDAY 1·4
, 111R III (11(1 Wt'~:n:h'i~rd

I
N. of Oak, W. of Woodward
Riverfront iocation in
Birmingham Woodward Place
Condo, 3 bdrms & 2 full
baths; largest unit, on the
River, the best location &
absolutely immaculate; Sur-
round Sound & upgraded
appliances. $575,000
Kathy Wilson, 248-646-6203

Hannett, Wilson &
Whitehouse Realtors
880 S. Old Woodward

F~rndale GWEST BLOOMFIELO
Opan 1-4, 6141 Wynford

(N of Mapla W of
M!ddlabelt)

Spacious 4 Bdrm, 2 Bath
colonial is move-in ready.
Ceramic tile floors and
newer carpet. Fin bsmt. 2
car att gar. Clrcuiar Dr. JUST
REDUCED! ONLY $284 ..900!

Jennifer Alonzo
248-1144-3962.
248-360 ..2900

Keller Williams Realty

,
UPDATED- 3 bdrm
bungalow, 1 bath, fin-

. ished bsmt, 2 car

i detached garage w/
electric. $127,000
248-853-3397Bv Owner

Garden CIty •REDFORD
Sat. & Sun.1-4pm.

Must Seel Everthing new!
Move right In! Attached
garage, double lot, refin-
ished hardwood, new
kitchen & bath. 11452 San
Jose.

FINISHED BASEMENT
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath brick ranch
w/2 car garage. Updated
kitchen, windows & more.
$124 ..900.

Century 21 Castelli
734-525·7900

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Elemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom -
just move in! $149,999

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LIVOnia •

BUY LEASEJBRICK RANCH
3 bdrm., ·1 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt., sun room, 2 car garage.
Terms fexlble. 248-921-2432

LIVONIA - Exoellent location in popular
SUb. Colonial w/1829 sq ft, 4/5 beds .. 1
baths and treed private backyard. Lrg
deck, covered porch, fireplace, fin
basement Newer furnace, roof, kitchen
and bath. N off Schoolcraft to Brookfield to
E. on Scone. CaJi Michael Price

CANTON . RANCH CONDO ON THE
2§Itl FAIRWAY ! Instantly appealing.
Upgrades thruout. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathS,
den, large great room. 2-way· fireplace.
Deck. Beautifully decorated. Cali Caroi
Hussey

$ 209 900

REDFORD . Beautiful 3 Bedroom Br!ck
Ranch. Updates include, new roof, copper
plumbing updated elec. furnace & air.
Remodeled kit, newer oak cabinets & floor,
hardwood floors, new bath in basement.
This is a must see. Cali Kevin Tindell

CANTON· STUNNING CONDO! Instantly
appealing ranch w/cathedral ceilings and
skylights. 1722 sq. ft. formal dining rm,
great rm and den, All appUances included.
Association Dues paid through '06. Call
Carol Hussey

S32486
$1311,900

7341751-g563
117414 734-673-36211 $186,900 26156107 7341751-9563 $299,900 26162178734 216 9920

7341751 9563

http://www.hometownlife.cotn
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ing front and sides and with but-
tresses that support their weight.
The boxes are also made of the
world's finest cedar, renowned for
strength and durability. Sizes are
available in one-inch increments and
in colors including black, dark green,
white aud burgundy.

Both were created by Vixen Hill
and ~~ve b~cn ipspired by t~e be,auty
and hl:;wrY of the C'ompany~: natFc
P('nn,,\-lV81li~1 COllntn,,~irJ0 T1.m,',·.

part of a specia.i line "of pre·-engi-
neered cedarwood products of stir-

Always welcome
- A beautifUlly

designed
screen/storm

door built of the
world's finest

cedar, made to
last even when

slammed.

Back to the future - Though reminiscent of the 1900s, these lovely flower
boxes are unsurpassed in quality and detail.

Create a new home at the old address
Both were created by Vixen Hill and
have been inspired by the beauty
and history of the company's native
Pennsylvania countryside.
--:-~-"-~--"'""""""-''''->~''''''''''"'''''"''''

(NAPS) - Accessorize: It's no
longer just a clothing statement.
Homeowners looking to personalize
their homes are doing it, too.

The good news is that there are a
number of ways they can add those
personal touches without undergo-
ing a major renovation.

For example, homeowners with a
keen eye for traditional values will
discover a variety of screen door
styles designed to fit door openings
from 32 to 36 inches. The screen
doors from Vixen Hill are an inch
and a half thick and use teak-pegged
mortise-and-tenon joints, which are
further reinforced with waterproof
glue. The door designs incorporate a
y,lri"tY fjf i'.t('!':ih'einra1 inserts to

, riug beauty and sophistication.
Homeowners looking for a way to

save on insecticides ~ight enjoy a
line of bat houses designed to last for
decades. These ate all pre-engi-
neered and factory assembled using
the world's finest western red cedar
and copper roofing. They're not only
beautiful to look at, but also keep
bats from nesting in eaves, barns and
roofs, while allowing them to keep
the insect population around your
home and garden in check.

Not surprisingly, these creations
have captured the critical acclaim of
design professionals all over the
world. Other ways to give yourself a
new home at the old address are
l"r:GdrJc.f ;,:;ard"l1houses,
n;:l'vn'i()n~ ;1Prl nnrch <-;Vqt'(-'T11"

designed for simple o-ne-day assem-
bly.

Another nice touch are turn-af-
I the-century flower boxes, with slop-

~":::::-"-;Fe~atures:
• Condominium

Townhomes
• livonia Schools
• Full Basement
• Attached Garage
• 2nd Floor laundry
• 2 Bedrooms
• 21/2 BathsCITY HOMES'M

OF LIVONIA

MODEL HOURS:
Open 12 pm - 5 pm
Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Or By Appointment

,,-v

*
rlyrw;fflm.~

I [
]ey R<>aJ

N
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'" y

f£ltd &J~d

located on the east side 01
Middlebelt between Joy
Road and Plymouth Road.

734-524-9494
1"lii!CES SlASHED!

Priced From$1'.'.,.'1
. www.windmillhomes.com ~

. Sunday, November 5; 2006'

www.hometownlife.com

Methods to market
your home to buyers
What kind of marketing should I
expect the Realtor to do In seiling my
house? .

There are many different mar-
keting techniques to use when
selling a home. Here are some, of
the ones that I recommend:

II It's very important to mar-
ket your house in the area that
you live in. This is usually done
by your Realtor sending '1ust
listed" cards into your area.

The reason that it's critical is
that many times people move
into an area because they have
family or friends there, If your
neighbor has a family or friend
that he/she wauts to suggest for
the area, your neighbor,needs to
know that your house is for sale.
Obviously, if they don't know
that your house is for sale, they
can't suggest it.

II Yard signs. This is very
importaut, as well. Many calls
come from the "for sale" signs.
It's very hard to sell a house dis-
creetly, especially in today's slow-
er Michigan market. Ihave run
into sellers that don't want their
neighbors to know that they are
selling their house. That is of
course the seller's option.
However, it makes it much hard-
er to successfully sell the house.

You want as many people as
possible to know that your house
is for sale. The more potential
buyers who know that you are
selling your house, the more like-
ly it is that you will find a buyer
who will give you the offer that
you want. The fewer buyers that
know that your house is for sale,
the less likety it will be that you
y",m ,l~("t n good offer.

m Prin+ Whipl'ti:-;ing, 'M::::tn::
Realtors wi11advertise your
house in local newspapers and

I

J

Ask the
Realtor

Michael~--~
the homes magazines. This is
auother important methoi! to
promote your house.

• Realtor.com. Most Realtors
will put your house on
realtor-.com. According·to
Realtor.com, more tan 80"per-
cent of buyers use realtor.com
before buying a house. This
doesn't necessarily meari that
they will buy the house that they
see on realtor.com, however, it
does meau that it's an impOrtant
tool in their search.

II Open houses. It's not always
that effective in selling your
house, but it gives your house
luore exposure. Many Realtors
do open houses in order to pick
up potential buyers.

The reason it's not always
effective is because buyers usual-
ly know very little about the
house that they are seeirig before
they get there. This makes it a lot
more hit and miss. Also, nosy
neighbors often go into open
houses to see what your house is
like and to get possible decorat-
ing ideas. Still, it does sometimes
work in getting your house sold.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has an
M.B.A.with a concentration in market-
ing. Please feel free to cali him at (734)
148-962'1or' e"mail him iJt michaelseil-
sho m es(illrflA iestrlTeone.com.

mailto:jbauman@hometownlile.com
http://www.windmillhomes.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Career exploration
Keller Williams Realty will

be hosting a Career Seminar 11
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 11,at the
Plvmouth office, located at
40600 Ann Arbor Road. Suite
100, Plymouth. Another
Career Seminar will be held
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 21, at
the Plymouth office: Find out
about costs, compensation,
training, and prelicense
requirements. RSVP:
Plymouth: (734) 459-4700.

Free seminar
A Down Payment Assistance

Program Seminar will be 7-8
p.m. every Tuesday, starting on
Nov. 7 and running through
most of December.

The free seminar is ideal for
first-time buyers. Located at

17197 N. Laurel Park Drive,
Suite 107 in Livonia. Please
call (734) 432-0404.

Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan is offering:

• Effective Business
Management seminar, ''A
Guide to Condo Conversions,"
8:30-10:30 a.m. Tuesday, Nov.
7, at BrA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. Anita
Blender of Bluerock
Management and Jeffrey
Kaftan of Kaftan Enterprises
will discuss condo conversions
and how to know if a propertY
is conducive to converting. Fee
includes continental breakfast

and is £20 for BlA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members, $40 for
guests. To register, call (248)
862-1033.

.. Sales & Marketing Council
will present "Essential Closing
Strategies" seminar 8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9, at
Charter One Bank in the
Backman Center, 1250 W. 14
Mile in Troy. The course is part
of the Master Certified Sales
Professional series. Fee is 5149
for SMC members, $169 for
BIA members and guests. To
register, call (248) 862-1033.

.. Apartment Association of
Michigan's PropertY
Management Council will
sponsor a "Super Leasing
Extravaganza" 9 a.m. to noon
Friday, Nov. 10, at AAM head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern

Higl1V\uy, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. The seminar
will coyer the entire leasing
process. Fef"sare ~69 for PMC
members. 879 for AAM or BrA
mem hers, :-";9gfor guests. To
register, call (248) 862-1004.

IIIBIA will sponsor a lien law
seminar 8:30 a.m. to noon
Tuesday, Nov. 14, at BIA head-
quarters, 3037.5 North\','estern
Highway. Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. The focus is
"'What's Ne\:v in Michigan
Construction," Fee is $50 for
BIA members, 875 for guests.
To register, call (248) 862-
1033.

.. BrA, in conjunction \Vith
the Western Wayne Oakland
County Realtors Association,
will present the
"Builder/Realtor Selling
Extravaganza" 6-8 p.m.

\i\rednesday, Nov. 15, at the
Rock Financial Showplace,
46100 Grand River in Novi.
The first 25 BIA builders to
make reservations will have
the opportunity to promote
their communities to a group
of sales professionals. Fee is
$50 for BIA builders to a: table
top display, free for WWOCAR
members. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

.. "How To Sell, Serve and
Succeed" seminar 8:30-10:30
a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 15, at
The Radisson Hotel, 39475
Woodward Ave. in Bloomfield
Hills. This is presented by the
Sales & Marketing Council and
will feature Henry A. Thomas
of Henry Thomas &
Associates. Fee is $45 for SMC
members, $65 for BIA mem-
bers and guests. To register,

An 1\teaW'ide Collection of Fine Homes and PknneJ Connn
WisitOne of These OutstanHing New,Homes 'Lod.ai

Park at Oakland Hills
SouthfieldfBirmingham Schools

~
www.landmarcbuilding.com"8ased rm loan amount $:MO,OOO.30 yr, Ii<<<l ",jib bU)' down. 6 37!i~ APR, 2O'k down

9!"YJ'rl'nL100% IIllancin,o:availabl •. Borrower mu.<tquaiit', Subjoct !Gcl1ango without notice.

N'off 12 on ('ierc~ St., bml'een
Greenfield & Southticld Rds

734-578-7635
By Appointment Only

Volney Park -FINAL PHASE

New Floor Plan Starting/rom

$150,000

• New Floor Plan StartiJl~ from thl"'Lo\\' SlSO':i
• Open Floor Plan II ith Walkout B;H<,nwl1t~

with Optional Bathroom
• 3 Hedroom~, I 1/2 Bath. Cf'ramw 'flip.

Hardwood Flv()!'S Slandan,!
.4 Foot Full C"I'PfNJ Front Pnrrh

Only 3 left!- . , ~ . ~
FRESH IJN!:AGE.CONSTR UCTION

.H'w'.
:uik'

~P-hh' g'mt our ;:,J{)K R,'{!l".ri,," "n "ur !i)()1J Sqliflr~ f"o!
" Ij",!p!lI'Jln,'· lmi}'l{,!<' Imllwdifltd",1

Contact: (7:1·1) :W6-O 1:1!Ii)!' odd£' l(mlll il?f(JTlIII1! ion
Moaf'l HourC\: M·-\\' [-·1, T&F 1":), ,"'at & ~(lI1, 12-:{

Starting
price
$295,000

~ CustUt1l Floor Plans
o 250lJ·3200 Square Feet
.4 Bedrooms /2.5 Baths
• Award Winning

South Lyon Schools
~ 1 Mile from 1·96! Milford Road
o Granite CCLlntertops Included

Sales Center
248-437-2070

Open Dajjy
12-6pm

'ilWW, TnnyVallOyenBl;lldm.cn m

TONY VAN OYEN BUILDER, INC.
,

_J
Y:T

" Gallery Park· Historic Howell
Duplex Condominium Homes

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms! 2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12~6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

call (248) 862-1033.
.. Industry Innovation

Seminar focusing on base~
ments 6-8 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 15, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100 in FarmingtonHills.
A light dinner and dessert are
included. Fee is $10 at the door
and for no-shows, free for-
advance reservations. Call
(248) 862-1060 to register ..

• "Off-Site Project .
Management" seminar 8. a.m.
to 3 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 16, at
BIA headquarters, 3037!!.
N orthwesterIJ Highway,$u:lte
100 in Farmington Hills~'11he.
seminar is part ofthe Ceffifiea
Graduate Remodelor serie~.
Fee is $140 for Remodelors .
Council members, $160WQf"
BIA members and gnest4.";rO,f
register, call (248) 862-~~~~"l

, ,;,"'i';,;
;:N:,':"':;o~'

YiAHMp PJiMJ ~omfcmin_,
Ranch End Units Starting From'161,900 .
1,050 Sq. Fl. • 1.5 Batlls
Townhomes Starting From'181,900
1,550 Sq. Fl. • 2 & 3 Bedrooms Witll Optional Lofts· 2,5 Batlls

Features: Located 1.4 Mile No"'"
• Maple Cabinets of Ford Road .
• Anderson Windows On the East Side of
'Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Road

(734) 641-2218. Model Open Daily:
1:OOpm ti!15:00pm • ClosedWednesday & Thursday

Gallery Park - Historic Howell
Attached Condominiums Homes

Brookside Estates
$349,900

Model Phonel (517)545.8660
Model Hours:

Open Daily 12-6;
~I\lSl'ldThursday

wwwJandmarebuilding.eoro

•

*II ~
• LoCHMOUR' .3

... 1OM!le

Madel Phone; (734) 57[\.7635
Madel Hours: Noon-6:OOp.m, Daily.

Closed Thursdays
www.le.ndmarcbuilding.com

Bromley Park
Starting from the high $160:')'
Features:
• Spacious, Two~Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
.,Private Entrance ~'::"
• 2-Car'Altached garage";>"'
• All Kitchen- Appliances Included l:!""",::J/!.~~:::"
• Air Conditioning Included
• First Floor Laundry
• Full Basement l"'~~

• and Much Morel BromJe~
l~ark~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~=;~~~===CtlI11;k}mirllum$

EntIance On~. Tenuoria, Rvad. in 0

Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision. I'
Close To All Major Freeways.

Features:
.. Single Family Homes
·2550 Sq Ft
·4 Bedroom
02.5 Bath
• 2 Car Attached Garages

!ItOO~~~!2t:::f:::t;:::::::==::J
Phoenix
1l,",,~'Ioii,~~-,

Brookside Estates" LIVONIA
'-&96

Brookside Estates
(248) 476-3536

Open llw6 Daily
www.phbco.com

To ADVERTISE YOUR
NEW HOME DEVELOPMENT

Call (248) 90:1-2542

Rr-ook""'uje i/lita,\'

f'e(Jiia"~':
• hr~i j'Il,," ,\j,hkrl)"Jm'ln1

, 1<)t;(1-~()5i'\Sq Fl
.. Prices Starting ti'Oln $249,900
·2-5 Hedroom Umts
• 2 Car Attached Garages

!!ROOKSIDE
VILLAS ...

Phoenix
";;~'."Ii~"i~,;;;""",

,£i!;, Starting from
the Low $290'8

• Grand Opening Phase ill-80 Lots to chose from
e Colonial, 1st Floor Master and Ranch

Plans Available
• Subdivision Park with Playground

Strnctnre, Soccer Field and Walking Trails
• Select from an Extensive List of

Arehitechtural Floor Plans and
Exterior Elevations

AHeelyHomesu.<
www.healyhomes.Gom

I
1--69--5

Eight Mia Ad.

I,.
I
I
I
I
I

Brookside Villas
(734) 476-3536

Open 11·6 Daily
www.phbco.com

com

http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
http://www.le.ndmarcbuilding.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.phbco.com
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Condos • Condos • Nonhern Property • Lois & AcreageNacanl ..

WIXOM· OPEN SUNOAY 1·4
809 Red Maple,

N/Maple, W/Beck.
Lovely detached Ranch condo
in nice complex close to
everything. 2 'bdrms, 2 bath,
fireplace in living room, 2 car
attached garage & huge bsmt.
Immediate occupancy. War-
ranty. $210.000. (26154S89).

Call80nnie ext 108
Or Diane ext 130

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-6000

NORTHFIELO TWP
5 ACRES

N. Territorial near Earhart Rd.
Wonderful opportunity. Ready
to build or hold for your
future. $120,000.

Conlin Company Realtors
(734) 668-4600

www.conli"company.com

By 01vuer
FIFE LAKE,MI

Rustic cabin on 7 acres.
Paved mad, water, electric,
Close to lake, rivers, and state
land. $40,OOO/best offer. (231)
263·5802 or 231~263·4727.

Royal Oak Townhouse
Affordable Living in Royal

'Oak!
End unit. Very private. Near
Beaumont Two bedroom
newer kitchen, updated.
Close to Woodward & 13
Mile area. $97,500.

248-894-5005 CROSSWORD PWayne Counly e NORTHVILLE TWP.
Six (6) 1/2 acre+ residential
lots. Paved, aU utilities. Star-
ting $194,900. 248-489-5997

OAKLANO TWP.
BEAUTIFUL wooded walk-
out cui~de-sac lot in presti~
glous gated sub. Approx 2
acres. Utilities. Terms.
$249,000. 248·524·3244

Jh !!Wner
SOUTHFIELD

Ranch w/atlached garage.
11 & Inkster, 2 bdrm., 2.5
bath full bsmt, all appli·
ances. $154,900. 248~546-
5330. fsbofor©msn.com

:Jy Uwner
INKSTER

Owner Financing Available
1625 Lexington Pkwy.
Updated p bdrm. brick
ranch, full bsmt.

313-319-2481

45 Conditions
46 Days in June
48 Tell
51 Son of Prince

Valiant
52 Fissure
54 Disposed of
55.Flavor

enhancer
56 Mediocre writers
57 Stockholm cerrier

DOWN

1 Pfc. boss
2 - de cologne
3 AlgonqUin

home
4 Glimpsed
5 Danson orKennedye Ozarks st.
7 Arizona river
8 Pine
9 Willowy

10 E~mall server
11 Big g.uy's tees
16 Pink lady

ingredient

5 6 7 6

Bv Owner
YPSILANTI/ FORO LAKE

2 bdrm, 2 bath, great view,
ground floor, fireplace,
j352 sq.ft., ig. utility room,
carport, rent $1000/mo.
bption to buy $140,000.

734-207-0862

1 Hem up
4 Too theatrical
9 Jazz instrument

12 Moo goo-
pan

13 Unearthly
14 TV knob
15 Yanked
17 Brand names
19 Take the title
20 Kane of "Taxi"
21 Blueprint
23 Acidity moos,
24 Short letters
Z7 Prow projectton
28 Medieval quaff
30 Perform again
31 Cen. fraction
32 Moon features
34 Grad, almost
35 Squashed circle
37 Rain hard
38 Neckline type
39 Went fast
41 Teaser
42 Old masters
43 Japanese verse ......,..__ -'r.--

INDIAN RIVER
Year 'round home on Mullet
Lake. 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath (wi
additional bdrm & bath In
guest house), 50' frontage.
Shore station & dock
included. Reduced agalnl
$338,000. Out of realtors'
hands. 231~238·9455 or
941-400-0403

Real Estate Aucllon ..

Mobile Homes •REAL ESTATE AUCTION
2 bdrm home on 2.15 acres. 2
outbuildings, new furnace, hot
water heater, AC, windows &
carpet, mature trees, large
updated bath, Ann Arbor
Schools. 5414 Dixboro Rd.,
Ann Arbor, MI. Auction:'
Tuesday, Nov. 7th @ 11AM

Owner: John McCullough
Complete Details at pies @

8raunandhelmer.com
8RAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Jerry Helmer 734-368·1734

CANTON
Qwner financed. 3 & 2 bdrm.,
mobile homes as low as
$100/mo. plus lot rent.

Call Jirn (313) 277-1907

MILFORD· 14X70 2 bdrm,
vaulted ceilings. REDUCED
FOR OUICK SALE! $5000
w/appliances.248-477-4294

Flonda a
Homes/ProperlJes ..

TIMBER PINES
55 + Florida Golf

Resort Community
0'$135 monthly fee with
NO Initiation fees!
03 free golf courses (small
fee Championship course)
02 Ig. community pools
o Free tennis
o Free activities
o Lodge
o Periorming arts center
o Country club
o Fine dining
o Exercise room
o Billiards room
o Woodshop & Pro shops

Carol or Bob Shaw
352-584-9902
352-584-9901

Keller Williams Realty
352-688·6500

18 Uncooth
persons

20 Vineyal'd
manor

21 "Stir Crazy"
actor

22 Insect stage
23 Potting medium
25 Famous

lemon
26 Blisters
.28 Pollte addr.
29 Owner's paper
32 Sunny
33 Real estate

abbr,
36 In pain
38 Glare proleCI<lrS
40 Trench
42 Not on duty
44 Actress

- Sedgwlcl<
45 Cartridge

fillers
46 Soft lid
47 Coli. oredlts
48 Gross!
49 Narrow inlet
50 AMA members
53 New car

option

Real Eslate Services • PARKWOOD 1968 Flamingo
Trailer Park. 3 bdrm, Ig,
enclosed porch wi shed. NC.
$5000/besl. (734)421-8491

10 11

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Complete Management' of
your Home or Rentals,
Everything included.

Call 1·888·669-8333
734-458-1170

Horizon Real Estate Group
www.horizon2000.net

lakelront Property •

CASS LAKE· All sports water
front. Charming 3 bdrm, 1
bath, many extras, 1.7 vacant
lot included. $239,500/best.
248-613-6474248-766-4432

Condos • WESTLANO
You couid OWN this 1 bdrm, 1
bath, condo for approx $521
per month including associa-
tion fee & utilitiesl" All appli-
ances, fresh paint, ,tennis
court, pool, clubhouse, car-
port, low taxes .& great loca-
tion.! We are offering 5% cash
back toward your down pay-
ment! ciosing costs AND cash
back so your first year assoc.
fee will be FREE (your first
year approx. payment would
be only $404 with utilities) on
a sale price of only $59,900!
(" monthly based on 30 yr
mortgage @ 6,25% $369 pay-
ment plus current assoc. fee
& approx utilities). No
Brokers. For sale by owner,

Cal! Tom 734·812-8315

By Owner

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Buildable. In heart of the lakes.
81'x350·. City water & sewer.
$85,000. 248-360-4447

COMMERCE- HAGGERTY &
MAPLE Newer, luxurious 3
bdrm, 3.5 bath wi finished
walkout. Very private. (248)
669-1560

lots & AcreageNacant ..

Real Estate Wanted eBRIGHTON 7.5 Acres w/2
bldg. sites next to Kensington
Pk. Riverfront, paved rd"
perke, natural gas, driveway.
Great deer hunting. Reduced
$159,900 Agent 248-889-7614

COMMERCE- BUILDERS
LOCATION- ETC - EXPOSURE
Showcase your model home,
direct to lake. 248-528-0606

HOWELL RANCH CONDO
Almost 1500 sq. ft., 2 bed-
room, 2 bath & garage. For
sale or lease!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm, 2 bath
iower, Immed. occup., court-
yard vIew. ValleyWood
Condos, carport, clubhouse.
$107,900.248-891-2194

ALL CASH FOR HOMES.
Fast closings. Any Style. Any

Condition 313·662-6111; 24/7

III'~LAKERII:"'\' ---7~,7<7,;;:;

SV\DOKV\WANTEO-HOUSES IN ANY
CONOITION

Any area except for
Flint or Detroit.

CA$H OR TERM$.
(800) 236·0443 1

Cemetery lots • 9 Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
penoil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the testl

mmmm:al
LIVONIA - Pretty 2 Bdrm
with all the costly updates!
Bsmt. Appliances. Immed.
occupancy. Bring offers)

j Motivated. $89,900 f ,

j SUS\~f_5R:~~~~~Lq RICN II
! Rem~x AII;ance 734-462-3600 I

8 6 5 1GLEN EOEN CEMETERY
Garden of Prayer and Geth-
semane. 9 lots. $500 each for
all 9. Call 313-274-9358.

GLEN EDEN CEMTERY ~
2 lets. Located on 8 Mile in I
Livonia. 734"459,3894

PARKVIEW CEMTERY Livonia,
4 adjacent lots. In the Garden
of Psalms, $3500/best.

517-655-1738

3
4 8 3 7

9 81 3 2
7 8 3 2LIVONIA DETACHED RANCH

2 bdrm. 2 bath, fuil bsmt 2
car garage. Built in 1997.
Beautiful area ·and great
neighbors! $215,000

DENISE' McGUIOAN
734-554-4310

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

921 5 8ROSELAWN CEMETERY Royal
Oak. Two cremation lots #10
& 12, Sect. 13. $600 each.

734-422-1671 4 95 7 1
6 5I

New: Over 1000 sq. ft.
380, 2BA, GE, Appliances

1·yr FREE site rent
Only$29,900

Like New: Pre-owned
1216 sq.ft. 3BD, 2BA,

GE Appliances, Shed & CIA
Only$1 0,900

Handyman Special·
Pre-Owned 1080 sq. ft.

38D,2BA
***00Iy'9,900***
HURRY·IT WONT LASTI

Nov; Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLANO HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd" N. of Grand RiVer

(248) 474-0320 (ii:l

Great Family:\
Home

~

1050 sq.ft. ~~
'I/, 3 Bed, 1.5 Bath ~'Ii $12,000 ~
'/I 980 sq. ft. ~I 2 Bed, 2 Bath ,

II. $9000 \'Ii Immediate ~'Il Occupancy ,~
1iwon't Lastiong~

'/I Call Nowl ~
I South Lyon Woods \

248-437-0676

LIVONIA LOVELY
2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1991 - Wow!
Newburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
Immaculate condition with
new appliances! $199,900

DENISE McGUIGAN'
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Level: Beginner
Here's How It Works:
Sudoku pUj:zles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once In each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order In which the numbers will
appear by using the numarlo clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle I

:J!X:Q1~ner
NORTHVILLE

Kings MHi Co-op, 1 bdrm,
updated townhouse, 18242
Jamestown, walk-in closet,
bsmt, appliances. New:.tile,
floor & carpet. Pool.
$77,500. 248-477-4172

248-349-5570

SEEk~~l~FIND
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

Call to place your ad at
1-800·579-SELl(7355)

REPUBLICAN
SENATE
TAXES
WHITEHOUSE

BILLS
CAPITOL
CONGRESS
DEMOCRAT

FIRST LADY
LOBBYIST
PAGE
PRESIDENT

NOVI, PLYMOUTH, MILFORO
DAYLIGHT, WALK OUT,
Wooded, Freestanding.

5,4 and3 Bdrms,
Luxurious from 300 to 380.
www.rosesimms.com

or call 248·470·5952
Keller Williams Really

22260 Haggerty Rd, Northville

PLYMOUTH
Completely remOdeled & fur-
nished 2 bedroom, 2 bath and
bsmt., carport. Near down·
town Plymouth. $179,000.

WA Broker. (734) 308-8369

By Owner
ROCHESTER HILLS

Condo. 1200 sq. ft. Beautifully
remodeled. 2 bdrms, 1 bath.
Too many updates to mention.
Will pay your first 6 mos.
association when purchased.
$115,900. (248) 854-4720

~

~/o. $

o AREWE

H~~!!!!!
., 720 Sq.fl, 2 bed, 1 bath

~

Just $1.00_000 __

000 $;~;'1 bath

Hurry,
Call Today!

e Sootb Lyon Wood '
~.248·437·067 .

www.bayshoI8hnmesales.cnm I

THE WORDS READ UP. DOWN AND ACROSS.

A
I
S
D
G
G
L
P
E
o

D
C
A
P
I
T
o
L
E
U

y
A
C
o
N
G
R
E
S
S

T
N
E
D
I
S
E
R
p
E

F
R
W
P
T
A
X
E

I
E
T
A
N
E
S
U

S y
WH

R S T
PUB
A D I
GEL
F M.L
H 0 S
J C K
I R 0
TAR
I T E

L
L
o
B
B
Y
I
S
T
H

results.
CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERECHECK YOUR ANSWERS HEREEvery Sunday and Thursday,we bring

buyers and sellers,employers and employees,
landlords and tenants together.

You can rely on us to deliver results,

cz-...(;1
tl
X
~

9 L L 6 ~ 9 V a e
6 v ~ L a e L 9 9
e 9 a v 9 L L ~ 6
L ~ e 9 L v 6 9 9
9 6 v 9 9 ~ eLL
9 9 L e 6 L 9 v ~
v L 9 ~ & 6 9 L 8
~ e 9 L L 9 S 6 v
L 8 6 9 v 9 ~ & L

d S 3 3 ~ ~ v ~
~3'1dSO~I
3 ~ 0 , I )I ;:) f
S 0 ~ 0 .I. SOH
I N IDS: , ~W.;+;d~UI':;;<
aOdas:'1
3 ;:) V SOl t-:a~v;7t-;+2'®bstwtr & ltcootrit

"It's All About Results!" V;:)1'1s:nd
~.I. , S~

1-800-579-SElU7355)

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.horizon2000.net
http://www.rosesimms.com
http://www.bayshoI8hnmesales.cnm
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4!l\l{L. .Ajl-arlmems!(Jr.fumishoo
4ll1D. ,,,,Ajwtme:ltSiFurnished
402il ".f<1JnoosiTownMeuses
4030 ' ..J)"p!exes
4a41.f111s
4!JSO .HllITWS ~of!i(mt
4000", .Ukcl(001I\~ierfront

}fumes Remal
4010" ",MoMa Pm Rwtols
4000" ",Mct,jie Hom~ Sites
4690. "' .Soulhem flwla!s
4100 ... TIme Sllam Rentais
4110. "' .Va~tioo RasorIfRentals
4~m,,.lIvlng QU]riJ)1'j tQ SMre
4140,""R"ms rot Ront
a. ",..HailsMlikllngs
4!1D. ".,.R..~idenu To Ext[[;j!lge

4220. "",Offic-(!;i!et!i1 SyJce
4230. " .. Cummel'c;alflrnlllStrial
4240. '" .Lalla Fer Rent
4300 ...... Gar3:ge/Mini Storage
4401t .""Wanted To Rent
4410. ... WBrrta6 To Ront

~l!5iJrt PropeJtj
45fJU ".r~mjj~reRerrt:l(
4560 "Retltll Aiit!nG'j
4510...." Pwpeny Ma.mml
458U .... Leasetoption To BUi
4590.... "nouse S(tt~~SfrrAu
4600. " ...Com'iestfJf;tCare
4&10,,,., .Faster care
4620,., .fffime Heal!l1 care
463li. ",,,Hmms for The Aged

'4640, ,,,,,Mi$C,ToR"I

Apartments! Ai
Unfurnished •

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENOVATIONSPECIAL'

Lock into your special rental
rate while we are stili under
renovation. Please call for
details! Beautiful large 1 &
2bdrm, Immediate DC·
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close to
shopping, restaurants &
theaters. Easy access to all
freeways. Bloomfield Hills
schools!

Unbeatable prices!
24B-851-2340

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645·1191

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Townes,
Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams). This is where you
want to be! Charming ivy
covered, award winning
building features beautifully
updated 1 bdrm. apls,
($725), 1 Bdrm. town-
homes ($8201' and 2 bdrm,
town homes ( 895),
Edgewood Court 411 E, 14

t Mire (Gas: of Die:c..8'" 2, ~I
IBdrm, 1 bath tOllv'1homes I ~I
;vVl1n lull Gi3~er:lenb '1-

garage, custom, paint, cabi-
netry, and moldings, ($995)

IAll feature central air, 1 cal
OK with fee. Appointments

avail. daily. EHO.
The Beneicke Group

248·736·1635

B,lRMINGHAM: Quiet, cozy 1
bedroom, 1 bath, heat &
water. Close to town.
$710/monlh, (24B) 446·8B35
CANTON - We have homes
for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941.

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON 2 bdrm" stove, frldg,
carpet & blinds, $625 mo. incl.
heat, 1 bdrm $525/mo',lncl.
heat. Lease, 734~455-0391

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes fun size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings, 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888·65B- 7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Aparlmenl,! Ai
Unfurmshed .....,.

CANTONGARDENS
APARTMENTS

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
REMODELED

2 Bdrm. Townhouse
$850-$750

$100 Security Deposit
950 Sq, Ft

Washer & Dryers*
1/2 Month off 1st month
No Rent lor December

734-455-7440

CHARMINGPLYMOUTH
-1 &2 Bedroom Apts
- Pet Friendly
- Huge Floor Plan
• Residential area
, FREE$100 Gift Card
In time for holidays!

CALL TODAY!
TWIN ARBORSAPTS

8BB·532·0059

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts. & Townhomes

$300 OFF
1st Full Months Rent!*

Starting at $565
Free Heat & Water

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd,

Just N, of ford Rd,
www.cmiproperties.net

Dearborn Heights
End 01 Year

Blowout!
Rlllli Slarlillg ,

At $499 II
'Selected units only.

FREE HEAT
CAMBRIDGE

APARTMENTS
(313) 274-4765

www.yorkcommunilies.com

~!i).....,.;~.........
~ Call today for an appointment!

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middlebelt
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm,. 2
bath, CIA. Carport avail.

$580-$650

248·473-5180

~
Farmington

Hills

Apartments! at.
Unfurnished ..

Farmington Hills
$545/1BD
$645/2BD.

Intlu'des water & paid
large portion of heat.
We allowed pets. Pis.

CalL 24B·B16·8920

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk·in
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 1961
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
l;Iotsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 & 2 bdrm mobile home for
rent or sale. (Financing avail-
able). Located in

Flamingo M. H. Court.
24B·474-2131

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 BDRM II MONTH FREEl
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
In unit. Water & carport incl.
$575-$700, (586)254·9511
FARMINGTONHILLS 31600 9
Mile, 1 & 2 bdrm. avail.
Starting at $495., Modern bldg.
country setting, 248~473-0035

FARMINGTON HILLS
ANNGIE APTS,

FREE HEATI 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

248-478-7489

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS•.•
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REOUCEDRENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT,
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322
FARMINGTONMANORAPTS,

$1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248~888-0868

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTHFREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable in town
Birmingharn.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Cali Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY Spacious up-
dated 1 b.drm, air, deck, stor-
age room,' laundry, heatlwater
incL $595, ~48·346·6108
GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet,
beautifully remodeled 2 bdrm.,
heat & water incl., 1mo. See,
Dep, 248-474-3005
LIVONIA 2 Bdrm. Immediate
occupancy, $500/mo. + Sec
Dep, + util. No pets. Section
8 welcome. (734) 425-0000

LIVONIA 5 Mile/Middlebelt
Deluxe 1 & 2 bdrm unit, wash-
er & dryer hookup. Starting at
$640,248-521-1978

livonia
CURTISCREEKAPTS,

FROM$715/Mo,
24B·473·0365

LIVONIA Immediate occu-
pancy, $500Imo, + See, Dep,
& utilities, No pets, seniors

l\',ielcome, (734; 425"0000 )

!lii.:Wbt:fiiil' SQUARE LOFTS
Brand New 2 bdrm iofts
iocated in the heart of Wayne,
All appliances incl., IMMEDI-
ATE OCCUPANCY. Tax credit
in-come restrictions apply. To
schedule a tour and complete
an application call Pat at:

'I:5:r (734) 722·6052
~'o'=
NORTHVILLE

Novi Road
N, of 8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled In a stream side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUSA MONTHfREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

From $550
, REDUCEDSee, Dep,
* FREE City Water
* Carports Included

(866) 238,1153
On West Park 0"

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

Apartments! a
UnfurnIshed ..

Novi Furnished Apts
Why rent a holel room
when you can have an

enllre apartment
for less?

Rent by the month or
tonger. Our apartments are
fully furnished along with
linens, electronics, house-
wares, utiliUes, long dis·
tance pho'ne service plus
high speed internet. It
feels like a home away
from home.
SADOLE CREEK APTS.
Novi Rd btwn 9 & 10 Mile

248-344-9966
www.beztak.com

NOVI
Meadowbrook
N, Otl0 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ...includes our beautiful~
Iy remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, custom paint
and moldings, and in unit
washer/dryers! limited avail~
ability ... come see whyl EHO

TREETOPMEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

Novi
Why rent a holel room
when you can have an

enllre apartmBnt
for less?

Rent by the month or
longer. Our apartments are
fully furnished along with
linens, electronics, house-
wares, utilities, long dis-
,tance phone service plus
high speed internet. It
feels like a home, away
from home.
SADDLE CREEK APTS.

"Novi Rd btwn 9 & 10 Mile
248-344-9966

www.beztak.com

NOVI·MAINSTREETAREA,
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony, 24B-348·0626EHO

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR

1 Bdrrn, $570. 2 Bdrrn" $680
(734) 455-1215

Plymouth

Happy New Year!
No. Rent

Until 2007!
Plus Rent

Starling At $589
"Selected Units Onlv

FREE HEAT
.'.~w/yUpgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

PlymDuth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunllleS.com

PLYMOUTH
PR!NCETON COURT

2 bdrm, 1 & 2 bath apts,
. Private entry, patio,

Washerl dryer hook-up
Move-In Special

734-459-6640 EHO

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$565
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/good credit!
Call: (734) 453·8B11

W
PLYMOUTH· OLDVILLAGE

1 bdrm lower. Large rooms.
All appliances. Available
immediately. No pets. $525
mo + security. (734) 216-1045

d
PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm apt-style
condo. Carport, pool, AlC,
dishwasher included. Must
rent! 734-751-2525.

~dJunaJ1!
V~JJ?*
PLYMOUTHDUPLEX

Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $650/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854

WesthavenMi:J.Mr
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
., Y~Go.ttoe Us!

::;e-el BedroomApartment' see-HappyHours
$e-eVolunteerWork see-ExercisePrograms
See-DogWalkingService $ee-BilliardsGames
$¢Beauty/Barber Services See-Shopping,Shopping,Shopping
see-Mini-Bus Transportation Set- DinnerIn Restaurant
See;PersonalCareService See-HousekeepingService
see-PinochleGames S¢ RedHatSociety
$¢Ceramics Class Set- MovieNight
$¢Laundry Service $¢Other waterplantsWhile onvacation

Call Today 734·729·3690
1TY(HearingImpaired)1-800/649-3777

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00
34601 Elmwood - westland, Michigan - 48185.L

cE:t E ual Housin 0 onunit G\.

$900 Free Rent!'
celve $615

1 Bedrooms from 715
2 BedTooms from $
• Reduced Security Deposit
• Close To 1-96
• Livonia Schools ,

Open Every Day.
734_427-6970

fta"ldin: sqttaJeA -\$

Apartments! at.
Unfurnished ..

PLYMOUTH
MCCOOL APARTMENTS

Spacious 1& 2 Bdrms
Heat inclUded

Assigned Parking
Walking distance to down·

town Plymouth
l' MONTH FREE on 1 bdrm's

Located 9" the corner of
Sheldon & N. Territorial

1 Bedroom from $568/month
Call for details

810-240-8373
PLYMOUTH Old Village, small
1 bdrm., hardwood fioors,
ceiling fan, cabte, laundry
facilities. $135 wk. Incl. all
utilities. 248-961-3278

PLYMOUTHPARKAPTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd.

1 bedroom-$615
Special~$50 off per mo.

for tM first year.
With approved credit
Call mgr. for details

7S4-416-5840

PLYMOUTH~2 bdrm with laun-
dry. In town near everything,
$725. Also, ig. 2 bdrm upper
flat in historic home, cat okay,
$725, Mark (7341455·4169

REDFORO• 1BORM
$99 Deposit Plus 1h Off

1st Month's Rent*
Incl: central air, prIvate

storage, walk-in closets.
(313) 937-3319 EHO
*Sor:ne restrictions apply

REOFORD- TWOBDRM
1/2 Off 1st Month's Rent

Plus: $99 ,Deposit·
Features Include: central
air, large closets, some

units 1% bathrooms.
(313) 937-3319 EHO
*Some restrictions apply

REDFORDONEMONTHFREE
RENTI $99 MOVE INf FREE
HEAT& WATER! 24715 Five
Mile 1 bdrm $550; 2 bdrm
$650 Quiet, clean, appllances,
new carpet, paint. No pets.
Mon-Sat, 11-6. 313-945·0524
ROYALOAK· NEARMAIN Lg.
bright 1.5 bdrm lower. $650
w/ heat & I.aundry.

(248) 641,7207

A word to the wise,
f.~,§ when looking for a
ll"" great deal check the

Observer & Eccenttlc
Classnledsl

South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON Starting at
$725, 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry.
Pet friendly. 248-767-4207

SOU7HLYON
VERY LARGE 1 BDRM, on-site
laundry, $500-$600 incl. heat
& water. 248-446-2021

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartmenls

& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

- Heat, water, carport
included

- Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases
- Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248-647-6100

Let us fax our brochure
zendel!s@aol.com EHO

Southfield
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
2 Months Rent Freel
1 Bedroom starting

at $475
( With 12 mo. lease.
Must move in before

11/14/06,)
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Ciose to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Open Sat. 12-4pm
248-569·7077

Apartments/ ..
Unfurnished ..

Walled Lake
SPECIAL:

$250 Security Deposit"
plus 1st Month Free

-2 Bdrm, 1V2 bath
TOWNHOMES or

-1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schools,

large closets, catsl
smat! dogs ok
Open 7 days a week

(248) 624-B60B EHO
*some restrictions apply.

WARREN-$600iMONTH
(1 BORM Apts_ ONLY!)

$575 Security Deposit
Special Rates for

Excellent Credit Report
-24 hr. emergency
maintenance

-Laundry facilities In each
building

-Hot water included
-Central air conditioning
-Cable ready
-Private kitchen area
-Fully lighted parking lot

Business hours:
9 am"5 pm Mon.-Fri.
12 pm-3 pm Sun.

Please call 586-758~7718
to schedule an

appt. for viewing,

No matter what it Is.
i know I wi!! find it in my

0&::: C:assificds:

Westland

Westland
Estates

..wow ..
1 Bdrm.
$485!

No fine print in this ad!

- Heat/Water inciuded -
- $20.00 Application Fee

New Resident's Only

734·722·4700
Mon. ·Fri. 9-7, Sat.

Sun. 10-4

WESTLANO- 1 & 2 bdrrn. 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Baicony.

734·459·1711 EHO

Westland
1STMONTHFREE

, $99 Deposit*
1 bdrm, great community

Call for detalls
*some restrictions apply

734-721·6699 EHO

Prices that won't SCARE YOU,
A great look to CROW about,

It's AUTUMN-atic!
You'll FALL for us!

www.hometownJUe.com

®bllent'er~tentrit

IIMIETOWNlltacom
Aparfmenfs! aI
Unfurmshed "'"

Condos[TownlJouses e
WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$520 *. $549 *
Security

Deposit $200
, HEAT/WATER

INCLUDED
- POOL
, CLUBHOUSE
, CABLEREADY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

MerrIman
Call lor Details·
734-729·2242

Westland

VENOY PINES APTS.

END OF YEAR
BLOWOUT!

NO RENT
UNTil 20071

Plus Rent
Starting

At $595
NEWLY RENOllATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com

Westland
END OF YEAR

BLOWOUTI
RENT STARTING
At $520/MO

ORCHARDS OF
NEW8URGH

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Piayground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com

WESTLAND
FOREST LAN~ A?TS,

6200 VVayne Rd

$50 off monthly
lor the first yr.

Heat & Water included.
734-722-5155

WESTLAND
GLENARMSAPARTMENT

1 Bedroom-$530
Special-Additional $50 011
montly for the first year.
Heat & Water included.

734·641·9623

Westland Park Apls,

RENT A
2 BDRM.
FOR THE

SAME
RATE AS A

1 BDRM.
$575

Security Oeposit
$200

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. n.
1 8.Bdroom

728 sq. n. $575
HBat/Water
Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.
Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, Intercom

Appliances include dish-
washer and more.

No pets
Mon,-Fri, 9·6, Sat 12·4
(734) 729·6636

Westland
Robert J Thomas Terrace
31767 Palmer Rd. btwn

Merriman & Venoy

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT'

1,2 & 3 bdrms
From $487-$754

- Spacious - Washer/dryer
For more information call:

734·722-9440
'For Nov/Deo move-ins only

Apartments! at,
UnfurnIshed •

Westland
THE "NEW"

WESTERN
HILLS

NEW MANAGEMENT
Updated Apartments,

new carpet.
S349 MOVES YOU IN
W/1ST MONTH FREE

1 Bdrm, $565
2 bdrrn, $559 & $620
(734) 729·6520

SOUTHLYON2 bdrrn. 1 bath.
updated kitchen, newer appU~
ances, washer/dryer. $700 per

r----------.,. I month 248·310-3562
SOUTHFIELD CONDOS

FOR LEASE
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath Townhomes .
1175 sq.ft., private ent'rance,
wood burning 'fireplace, ful)
bsmt. $955. Short term avail.

AUTUMN RIOGECONOOS
CALL: 248-281-2200

Apartments! _
Furlllshed •

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak· Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

WESTBLOOMFIELD
Ranch Condo

1ST MONTH FREE RENT!
Private pool, -2 car garage,
1500 ,q,ft" 3 bdrrn, 2 bath,
new kitchen & appliances,
$1300/mo, 248-3B8-7B69

PLYMOUTH l' bdrm., kitchen
& utensils, washer I dryer,
utilities inc!. $950/mo. 3 mo.
min. 734~416~5100

WESTLAND- 3 bdrm condo, 1
1/2 bath, alc, bsmt, garage,
pooL $895 w/option .. Ford/Hix
area. 248-388~2203

TROY -Somerset 2 bdrm.
Sub-tet for 3 months. Carpets,
balcony. Very nice areal $900
per mo, (24B) 637-286L

Duplexes <I>
Condos[Townhouses e CANTON

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,Appliances.
No pets. Ford/ Sheldon area.
SB65/rno,Cali 248·514·0585

LIVONIA
Clean2 bdrm brick ranch,
bsmt., 2 car garage, appli-
ances $775/mo 248-377~1596

NORWAYNE3 bdrm, updated
kitchen and bath. Utility room,
newer carpeting, freshly
painted, $859, 313-475-B309

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
appliances, hardwood fioors.
Close to park. Cats welcome.
$825 + security. 734-453'-4810

PLYMOUTH - Close to lown.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
ale, appliances, basement.
$750, No pels, 734-658·6634
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., all appli-
ances non-smoking, parking,
CIA, $650 + gas & elec. See
$1075,248-681-5141

BIRMINGHAM
Amazing 1bdrm, new kitchen,
1/2 mile to downtown.$1000
includes water & heat Call
Nancy/Agent (248) 848-$443
BIRMINGHAMDOWNTOWN

Town'house, 2 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, hardwood floors, full
bsmt, washer/dryer. No pets.
$950/rno, 248·901-0151

PLYMDUTH Newly updated 2
bdrm, 1 bath w/usable bsmt.,
nice yd., Walk to park.
$825/mo, 24B-349-6615
WAYNE· 2 bdrm, bsmt, din~
Ing room, CIA, stove & refrig~
erator, completely remodeled.
$720mo., $1000 security. No
pets. Lawn maintenance

1 ~ , included, 734-427-7545

j ~~;~,T,OJ\~t:.~00~~'"tt~~~~~~0~11ftrfl.YNE- l.arge i bd<M,very
tloor plan. Ale. appliances, No nice, ail appilances, washer,
pets. $795, 810-417-9940 dryer, air, large deck & yar~L

$575/mo. 734-722-8590
CANTON Great location! 2
bdrm/masler, 2 bath, ail appli-
ances. garage. ale, fireplace,
balcony, clubhouse & pool.
$1150/mo, 734-546-7757
CANTON Quiet tondo!2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, poo!' AlC,
private patio, bsmt., washer/
dryer, carport. 517-655-2753

Westland - 2 bdrm. Fullbsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neighbor-
hood. Immediate occupancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLANO- NORWAYNE
3 bdrm. Updated, new carpet
2026 Dryden Ct $700/mo,
Section 8 OK. 734~522~9007

WESTLAND Move in Dec. 1st.
$750/mo. 2 bdrm. brick.
Fenced yd., cIa, all appliances.
Great cond.! 734-578-0246

WESTLAND/NORWAYNE
Quad unit. 2 bedroom. Clean.

Remodeled kitchen! Under
$560 734-416·9799

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK
901 Broadacre-E. off
Crooks, N. of 14 Mile.

Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhomes feature beauti-
fully updated kitchens, cus-
tom paint and moldings,
full basements, private
yards, carports. Minutes to
Somerset and Birmingham.
Only $925, EHO,
Appointments avail. 7 days
or visit our leasing Open
House from noon to 5 PM
on Fri., Sat., Sun. & Mon.

The Beneicke Group
(248)736-1635

f!al, •

DEARBORN- Greenfield/Ford
Rd. Clean, upper 4 roomsJ1
bdrm, carpet, appliances, no
pets, $575/mo 313-574-4123

FARMINGTONHILLS 2 bdrrn,
2 bath luxury w/patio & in~
unit iaundry. $875/mo. + dep.
Cali Cindy 734·788·3634
FARMINGTON-Great 2 bdrm,
immaculate cond., utilities.
$775/mo. Owner Uc. Agent,
954·643-4760, 24B·320·D701
LIVONIA (6 & Newburgh area)
1450 sq. ft. upper condo. 2
bdrm., 2 bath, remodeled. CIA,
all appliances, no pets.
$995/m 248-719-58BO

LIVONIA
1·lJdrm, heat included. $600
rno, + deposit (586)412-1597
LIVONIA Newly renovated. 2
bdrm., 1 bath, bsmt.,
$950/mo. or negotiable. 407-
733·2696/734·459·3047,

GAROEN CITY- ALL NEWI
One bdrm, gas, water, 'laundry
lncl. $750/mo. 734-432'-0303
www.terbergdesign.com/rent

LIVONIA Fully furnished 1
bdrm lowe~ w/firep!ace, flat~
screen TV, all utilities & cable.
$B95/rno, 313-53B·2S19

NORTHVILLE
2 bdrm, 1 bath, upper flat in
downtown Northville. updated
tlO, neutral decor, bsmt,
garage, ~all appliances. $eOO/
mo. $1200 sec. deposit.
Credit check & ·references.
319 Randolph. Call Tina at
734-416-8736
PLYMOUTH(DOWNTOWN)
Small 1 bdrm., appliances,
washer/dryer, cia, al! utll. NO
PETS$525 248-345-2552

REDFORDAREA
Clean 2 bdrm, hardwood
floors, kitchen appliances.
$525, (248) 377-1596

NORTHVILLE Close to down~
to\'iO. 2 bdrm, 1 bath. Non-
smoking, no pets. $800 mo. +
eleetric, (586) 703·0909
NOVI CONDO - Country Place,
2 19. bdrms, bath, private
garage, cia, 1stfloor laundry,
clu'bhouse, pool, immed.
occup., park~like grounds,
$1050/rno, . 313·590·5051

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm upper flat.
N. Main area, New carpet &
appliances. Heat & water incl.
$725/mo, (734) 422-1317

Canterbury
Woods

Apartments!
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.

Ask About Our Specials!

Beech Daly, South of Cherry Hill

(313) 562·3988
Equal Housing Opportunity

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.beztak.com
http://www.beztak.com
http://www.yorkcommunllleS.com
http://www.hometownJUe.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.terbergdesign.com/rent
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Homes Far Rent (I) VacatIOn APt!\.
ResorllRentals ~

Rooms For Rent (I)

Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Rent (I)Homes For Rent (I)

BIRMINGHAM·3 bdnn ranch,
newly remodeled. 2 car
garage, attached, no pets.

SI35D/mo. 248·643·illl79

Canton·
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

One Month Free
3 bdrm, 2 batb, SB99/mo.

All appliances and
ale Included.
Pets Welcome
688·304-D078

. SUN HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

51074 Mott Rd.
(Between Geddes & Mich

Ave. off Ridge Road).
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

tiI

Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Rent (I)
NOVI 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
area. 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2
car attached garage, appU:
ances. Novischools. $1600.
(248) 305·8944

WESTLAND 2 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch. Garage, fenced 19. lot,
al! appliances, near Westland
Mall. $900/mo. 734·732·8284

MAUl- Beautiful studio condo.
Feb 1~Feb 11. Wailea's Ekahi
Village on Wkeawakapu
Beach. Outstanding location.
Ekahl Is a beautiful 33 acre
tropical garden complex, 4
pools, 1 ocean side, water-
sports, discounted golf & ten-
nis at world class facilities.
$165/night. 616·842·7468

NAPLES FLORIDA CONDO·
weekly rentals-$2200. 3 Mrm,
2 bath, ocean & pool view.
Luxury unit 248-933-6640

REDFORD TWP. 1 bdrm $495
2 bdrms. from $670 mo., 3
bdrm. from $845, 4 bdrm.,
from $975, all remodeled,

many updates. 313-255-5678

REDfORD- 3 bdrm bungalow,
totally redone. 1100 sq.ft
w/bsmt. High eff,lciency fur-
nace. $900/mo. 734-748·4331

REOFoRo· RENT TO OWN, 3
bdrm, updated kitchen &
bath, finished bsmt, 2 car.
$995/mo. 248·354·3686

ROCHESTER • DOWNTOWN
Totally renovated 2 bdrm, 2
bath. All new appliances.
Garage, fenced yard. $950 +
dep. (248) 802·8700

DEARBORN 3 Bdrm. home in
W. Dearborn. Great area. Cute
home. Could be 0 down or
rent as low as $1200/mo.
734·521·0235.

WESTLAND
Beautiful home in a safe neigh-
borhood. $1200/mo. rent (or
buy avail). 734-728-10i7

OAK PARK
2 bdrm, bsmt office.

$790/mo. (248) 569·0082

OAK PARK
9 Mile & Pinecrest. Lovely 3
bdrm bungalow, updated
kitchen, dinette, fuil bsmt,
recently decorated $1000/mo.
248·348·3959, 248·613·2100

PLYMOUTH - Downtowl:13
bdrm, appliances, porch en-
closed, small pets. $10951
mo.+ utilltles. 734-453-8375

PLYMOUTH 3 Bdrm., 1 bath
home near downtown. 1 car
detached garage, fenced yard.
Many updates, 734-812-0565

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
Immaculate 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
2.5 car garage. FIreplace.
Fenced. $1225. 734 455·7295

Plymouth Duplex, Near Hines
Park. Updated ,2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, bsmt, large yard, no pets.

$750. Agent, 734·718·6779

PLYMOUTH
For lease with option $1250/
mo. Ann St., Downtown. Brick
ranch with walkout finished
bsmt. 3 bdrm, new maple
kitchen, fenced yard.

Kay Merx
Real Estate One.

734--213"6750 or
Klly@ReaIEstateOne.com

PLYMOUTH- Country ranch. 3
bdrm, 2.5. bath. With out-
buildings, $1350; house only,
$1150.734-516·1000

REDFORD· BEECH & 5 MILE
2 bdrm, overlooks park.

lmmed. occup., $550/mo.+
deposit. 313-468-4792

WESTLAND DUPLEX,
Norwayne Area, 3 Bdrm.
$675. 2 bdrm., $575, newly
decorated, 248-420-0573.

llVlIlg Quarters To A
Share W

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm. home on
corner lot w/great room & wet
bar. Could be 0 down, rent to
own as low as $1000/mo.
734·521·0235.

WESTLAND Ford Rd.! 1·275. 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath., finished'bsmt.,
appliances, CIA. Decorated. No
pets. $995 mo. 734·591·9163 CANTON Executive, new

home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $350. (734) 658·8823

LIVONIA 3 bdrm., 1 bath, Jl
acre, lease option to buy.
$169,900 or $975/mo.

248·467·6334

WESTLAND great locatlonl 3
bdrm ranch. hardwood, fin"
ished bsmt, 2 car. Appliances,
$1200.734·276·2783

f
FARMINGTON HILLS

Professional roommate want-
ed. Charming house'. Fur-
nished. Exc. locatIon. $450
mo. inc!. utiL, cable, internet,
cleanings. 813-205-9926

GARDEN CITY Single female
looking for same to share 3
bdrm. home. All privileges.
$575/n.g. 248·794·0279

LIVONIA Female to share with
same. Full house privileges.
$595 (mo to mo)+ security
incl. utilities. 734 425-9592

LIVONIA- furnished w!utilities.
Full upstairs 3 bdrm-$900 +
sec., or1 room -$350 + sec,
Shared laundry. 248-982-3602 I ;:=:;;;;:;;:=:;"""=:::==;

ROMULUS Sharp 4 bdrm,
brick, fInished bsmt, 2 car
garage, family rm, fireplace,
option. $800. 248·788·1823

SANIBEL ISLAND FLORIDA
Beach cottage, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. Beach. view cottage is
welcome winter vacatIon spot.
$4,000/month

2486258256

WESTLAND Updated brick
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt. 2
car, 1575 sq. ft. $1100/mo.
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

LIVONIA 3 Bdrns., bath,
garage, basement. Immed-
iate Occupancy! **Lease
Option"* Fully Renovated,
Clarenceville Schools.
$1400 plus down.

313·805·2469

LIVONIA 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
ale, 2.5 car garage. Included
water, appliances & lawn serv"
ice. $1000/mo. 248·474-0228.

LIVONIA 38107 Ross,S Mile/
Newburgh. Updated 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard.
$1295 mo. 313·220·3555

LIVONIA 9950 ODRIS ST. • 3
Bdrms, bath, 1 garage, base-
ment. Immediate Occupancy.
RENT TO OWN! $1300. Call
Dan 248·224·2794

FARMINGTON 2 Bdrm., hard-
wood floors. Laundry hook-

,ups. $700. Ref. & deposit req.
Option to buy. 248-348-0066

FARMINGTON HILLS 21174
Flanders 3 bdrm ranch, 2.5
garage, all appliances. Pets
ok. $995 ,sec. 313·779·8506

FARMINGTON HILLS Newly
remodeled 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Appliances, CIA, fenced, nice
area. $995. 248·701·7397

FARMINGTON HILLS The
Legends Halsted/14 mile. 3
bdrm, 3,5 bath,granite, $2400
D&HProperties-248-888-9133

FARMINGTON SCHOOLS
3 bdrm.,garage,fenced.$8251
mo. Clean small pets ok.

Call TODD A. SMITH at
RE/MAX Classic
248·449·6263

SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm., 2 bath, upgraded
kitchen, Ig. deck. $950/mo. +1
1/2 sec. dep. 734·845·0809

SOUTHFIELD Clean 3 bdrm.,
1 bath, bsmt., garage. All
appliances. $950/mo.

248-219·0920

CANTON ·1m BROOKLINE
Quiet 3 bdrm, 3 level duplex w/
bsmt, AlC, no pets/smoking.

SI000/mo.734·48407223

CANTON - We have homes
for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 88~·304·8941.

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

lakefronl/Waterfront A
Homes Rental ..LIVONIA One bdrrn. singie

house. "No pets!" $500 mo.+
$700 deposit. Lease terms

(734) 425·3695 CLARKSTON LAKEFRoNT
4 Bdrm., 2 bath, furnished, 2
car garage. 5 mIn. to 1-75.
$1I95/mo. (248) B23-7400

WEST 9LOoMFIELo Cass
Lake. 3 bdrm., 2 bath, large
lot, completely updated 2004,
$1800/mo. 248·514·5452

LIVONIA Remodeled Ig. 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch. Gorgeous
1 acre lot. 6 & Farmington Rd.
$1300/'110.248·476·1003

LIVONIA· 7 Mile/Gill. 3 bed·
room brick ranch, 2 bath, 1900
sq. ft., finished basement,
appliances, 2 car. $1800/MO.

LIVONIA· 7 Mile/Gill. 3 bed·
room brick ranch, 2 bath, 1900
sq. ft., finished basement,
appliances, 2 car. $1800/MO.

LIVONIA- Castle Garden area.
3 bdrm, 1.5 baths, attached
garage, appliances, CIA, fin-
ished bsmt, wood deck.
$1200/mo.734-459-8639

CANTON 3 bdrm ranch, 1.5
bath, cIa, full bsmt. 2.5
garage, $1200/mo. 734-453-
6535 or call 734·502·7660.

CANTON Avail immed.! 4
bdrm., 2 full bath, new car-
pet/paint, attached garage.
$1350/mo. 734·981-6592

CANTON Owner financing,
rent to own, low down, easy
terms, problem credit ok,
Must see! $1195 w/50% rent
credit! 734-667-1906

ifP19J)JJ!
REDFORD 20449 Woodworth.,
3 bdrm, air, full bsmt. Pets
neg. $975/mo. w/option.

734·461·3155
CANTON· We have homes
for rent. Pets welcome. 'Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FERNDALE 1000 sq. ft. 3
bdrm, 1 bath, fenced yd.,
kitchen appliances. Clean &
updated. $750 248·698·4070

FERNDALE
254 E. MARSHALL - Lower
Flat 2 Br.s, bath, 2 garage,
Central 'air, Laundry facilities,
Basement, Immediate Occu-
pancy. ALL UTILITIES IN·
CLUDED $85D· 248·613·6897

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm w/fam-
ily room, garage, all appli-
ances, CIA. Pets negotiable.
$850/mo.+ sec. 248-624-2773

GARDEN CITY All newl 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch, part fin-
ished bsmt, 2 1/2 car garage,
cia. $1095/mo. 248,346·6108

GARDEN CITY, Sharp 2 bdrm
ranch. Garage with opener, alc,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy. S700, 248·788·1823

INKSTER - 3 bdrm, garage,
$600; 3 bdrm ranch, bsmt,
$500, Option avaiL on both,

Call: 248·788-1823

Mobile Home Renlals (I) PLYMOUTH
1600 sq.ft .. Room with

access to house. $425/mo.
Call 734·262·5500 after 6 .WAYNE & WESTLAND 2 & 3

bdrms. Pets ok. $850 to
$1200/mo. Some w/garages,
1 w/bsml. (734) 612·7708

WAYNE- Remodeled 3 bdrm,
finished bsmt, garage, imme-
diate occupancy, option to bUy
available, $800. 248~788-1823

WEST BLOOMFIELD
European feel, just beautiful! 4
bdrm (2 master), 3.5 bath. Tea
room, fountain, appliances,
West Bloomfield schools.
Worth $3500 • only $1400 ,
deposit. 248-425-7008

REDFORD 3 bdrm. DOUble iot
w/garage & bsmt. Could be 0
down or rent to own as low as
$950Imo. 734·521·0235

REDFORD 3 Bedroom Brick
Ranch, bsmt., 2 car gar-age,
$900 mo 19213 Marcarther, 7
Mile & Beech. 248-476-6498

REDFORD 5 & Beech, 3 bdrm.
New paint, carpet, windows,
bath. No pets. $725 mo. +
security. 734"717-4510

REDFORD Beautiful 3 bdrm,
newly remodled. 7 Mile &
Beech. Must see! $985/mo +
sec. 313-538-2819

Selll! all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-S79-SELL

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Deposit req. (248) 473-5535

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes, 1, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms. No pets. From
$400/month. 24S·477·2080

CANTON- Newer 4 bdrm,
Brick Colonial, 2.5 bath, 3 car,
3083 sq. ft. $2500/mo. O&H
P.roperties, 248-888"9133

COMMERCE TWP 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch. Newly painted.
Close to lake w/privileges.
$960/mo. 248·684·4173

DEARBORN Rent to Own, 3
bdrm. bungalow, bsmt., gar-
age. Cute house, nice area,
great starter. 24B·921-2432.

IIDEARBORN (W) AvaiL
Dec. 1st 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick Appliances stay
$900/mo. Bill 313-729-5849

LIVONIA- Option to bUy! 1550
sq.ft., 4 bdrm, 2 full bath,
hardwood floors, 1/2 acre lot,
bsmt. $1100. 248·437·5899

MELVINDALE Remodeled cute
2 bdrm ranch, immediate
occupancy, option to buy avail.

$500.248·788·1823

ROOM for reRt, for female, in
Juxurious condo, in West
Bloomfield. Pool, clubhouse.
$450/mo. Call 248·497·3197

Rooms For Renl (I) Ollice/Retall Space For A
Renlllease W

Vacahol1 A
Resorl/Relltals \11/

$25 OFF
Wilh ThiS Ad

Plymouth Downtown
Office space, 525 sq.ft,

Includes utilities & 'ample
parking.

(734) 455·7373

NORTHVILLE
2 Bdrm, 1.5 bath townhouse.

Fireplace, family room, base-
ment. $995 inc!. heat and
water .. 248·471·6000

REDFORD Lease w/optlon,
adorable, 1350 sq. ft., 3 bdrm.,
1.5 baths, new kitchen, garage,
$995/mo.810·231-1987

Brand NEW Ale Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734·427·1300

livonia

PLYMOUTH Officespace for'
lease, 800 sq, ft., 45185 Joy
Rd., $1000 gross, available
Jan. 1st. 734·459·3434

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi In rooms, maid
service,. HBO. Low. daily!wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

REDFORD TWP.
Office Sultes

400 sq. ft. ·1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471·7100

734·427·1300
313·585·4100
248·544·1575
248·347·9999
734·595·9990

WAYNE
Nice, Clean, quiet environ-
ment. $450 mo. Utilities
included. (734) 722·6960

WESTLAND
1 bdrm. Cable hook-up. $480
mo. inc!. heat & water. (734)
272·3932

Commerclal/lnduslrlal _
For Renl1lease W

OlflcelRetall Space For I!IP:\
Rent/lease W"

Buckingham Office Park
Middleb.lt Rd .. NI ot 1·96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

675 - 14,000 sq. ft.
CMS (248) 549·0900

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Center

Executive suItes starting at
$350/mo. T-1 Internet avail ai-
ble, Flexible lease terms.

248·324·3600

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
10r 2 Room suite

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

24B·471-7100
lease/OptIOn To BlIY e

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300· 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248·47.1-71g0

~

CANTON BEAUTIFUL
2 Bdrm. Condo, rent
to own. Fully up-
graded, water &

trash Included. $875/mo. Call
Sandy, (cell) 248·835·8812

FARMINGTON HILLS
(9-Drake) Brick ranch. 3
bdrm, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces,
finished. indoor therapy pool
(16 x 32) $2195. 8 mo. min·
Imum. Ome'ga mortgage

248·471·6000

LIVONIA Office space. 200-
400 sq. ft. Just off Jeffries
freeway in attractive building.
Call 734-261·0130

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN.
Executive OUice SUites

Flexible Lease Terms.
248·347·6811

HOME TO RENT WITH
OPTION TO BUY .

16601 Ryland, Redford. also
5008 Woodward Wayne MI,
Marginal credit okay.

Call. 734·516·7650

NORTHVILLE· Dynamite loca-
tlon1 Right in the middle of all
the growth, ideal for any busi-
ness or profession, must see
this new fabulous looking
shopping center, corner of 7
Mile and Napier Rd, reason-
able rent, Immediate occu"
pancy, 1400 sq.ft.+, great
demographics, only a few
spaces left! Call Sam. 248-
722-1937 anytime or stop by.

Brokers protected.
Century 21 Marketplace

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric

j·800-579·SELL

SUPERIOR TWP. Outskirts of
Canton. 1800 sq.ft., large 3
bdrm, 1 bath, sits on 5 acres.
$899/mo. 239·980·4258

"It's All About
Results"

1·8IJO-579-SELL
(7355)

"That's it! That's our new home!"
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo I-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bsenrer &lEccentric
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

fIND YOUR
HOMEON." com

OE08401474.EP$

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Klly@ReaIEstateOne.com
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To place an ad call loll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)·
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Audi Q7 enters SUV market with premium truck
Advertising Feature

>By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

Luxury SUVs have been around for several years, and
have made a lot ofmoneyfof the companies that make
them. Toyota/Lexus, Volvo, Infiniti, Ford, Cadillac, Acura:,
and BMVV,to name a few, have been selling luxury SUYs for
a while now. Like the Mad Hatter in Alice in Wonderland,
Audi, on the other hand, has been late for a very important
date, "inthat segment. Until now, Audi hasn t had an entry
in the luxury SUV group, but is rectifying that with-the Q7
4.2 Premium. And, of course, there is a premium price tag
to go along with it.

The Q7 is based on the Porsche Cayenne and the VW
Touareg. Its a substantial-looking SUV -not as tall as most,
but longer (200 inches) and with a large wheelbase (118
inChes). It reminds me of a station wagon on steroids,
although it is taller than a typical wagon. The front of the
Q7 includes a very large grille complete with the four-ring
Audio logo, and the rear features a spoiler which houses the
third brake'light. The headlights flow into the sides of the
Q7, and the whole package looks striking from the front, or
the sides. Large (up to 20 inches in diameter) tires and dual
exhaust really add to the look. Audi s designers have done a
really nice job vvith styling of the Q7; it sane of the sharpest
lve seen.

Inside, the designers still get (mostly) high marks. The
design uses inlays of either silver or one of three optional
woods -walnut, ash or tamo (a dark Japanese wood). The
instrument panel is well-laid out, and includes a
tachometer. The power leather seats are comfortable and
adjust easily. The seats, both front and rear, can be heated.
TIre Q7 comes in three available seating configurations: a
five-, six~ or seven-seater. The two rear seats can be folded
flat for more cargo room. The center console includes 'two
cupholders -others are placed around the inside of the
vehicle.

Automatic four-zone climate control is standard, and
includes controls "Within easy reach of rear seat passengers.
The system features 10 sensors to monitor temperatures
throughout the compartment. As' you d expect ,",\litha luxury
SUV,you get all of the power items -windows, locks,
mirrors -plus a power rear liftgate and remote keyless
entry. Cruise control is standard, but you can get Adaptive
Cruise Control as an option. This means the Q7 vvill keep
the same distance from the car in front of you no matter
how the speed changes. I~will, in fact, brake the car to a ~
standstill, if necessary to keep you from hitting the car in
front of you.

2007.Audi Q7,4.2 Premium Vehicle class: Sport utility (4WD). Power: v-a engine. Mileage: 14
city / 19 highway. Where built: Bratislava, Slovakia. Base price: $59,900. Price as tested:
$65,210.

Once you get the audio you want, though, it sounds
great. The standard audio system on the Q7 Premium is a
14-speaker Bose system that inCludes a six-disc CD changer,
Sirius satellite radio and the navigation system. A Bluetooth
telephone system is included as well.

The Q7 Premium is powered by a 4.2-liter, DHOC V-8,
rated at 350 horsepower. It s mated to a six-speed automatic
transmission "WithTiptronic (manual shifting option). It sa
nice combination. You get sharp acceleration for an SUV (0-
60in 7.4 seconds) and smooth, quiet shifting. Gas mileage is
EPA rated at 14/19.

The ride,as you might expect, is pretty nice, particularly
with the optional air adaptive suspension. With this, you
can choose from three driving modes -Dynamic,Automatic
and Comfort. As you d guess, Comfort gives you more
dampening, while Dynamic provides you ,vith more road
feel. •

Handling is solid and braking is excellent. Audi has
outfitted the Q7 Premium with dual-stage front airbags,
driver and front passenger side airbags, an inflatable side
curtain ainbags and an anti-theft system.

The 2007 Audi Q7 Premium starts at just under
$60,000. Add the adaptive air suspension, 20-inch wheels
and the side assist feature and you re at about $64,500.
That s a lot of money, but if you re looking in the luxury SUV
segment, you re probably not shocked.

Overall, the Q7 is a fine SUV, and should get high marks. 1

Redesigning the MMI system would get it even higher
marks from me. Its nice to"have you here Audi; thanks for
coming to the party, even it was late.

Write Dave Menard at avanti1054@aol.com<
mailto:avantil054@aol.com> .

You can also get a panorama sunroof as an option. This
is a three-panel sunroof that stretches across the surface, as
opposed to the usually one- or two-piece systems.

The Q7 comes with a smart key sys~erri. The system
detects the key as you approach the .vehicJ,e,allowing you to
open the doors without having to actively unlocking them.
You can start and turn off the engine via a button mounted
next to the gear selector knob, or you can turn the key, if you
prefer.

Another nice feature of the Q7 is the side aSsist system.
This lights up an LED on the inside of each side view mirror
whenever another vehicle enters your ,blind spot. If you put
on your turn signal to signal a change into the path of that
other vehicle, the lights turn red as a warning. Advanced
Parking System is a nice feature, too. This features' a rear
view camera, with the screen featuring markings indicating
vehicle direction.

'Where the designers struck out, in my opinion, is on one
of the features Audi seems to be most proud of -the MMI,
or multi-media interface. This features a screen in the center
of the dash that includes audio functions, navigation, and
climate controls. This is one of the most counter-intuitive
designs I have ever seen. Supposedly simple things like
changing the radio station take multiple steps, some of
which are confusing and perhaps dangerous to attempt
while driving. The system incorporates a dial in the center
console to control station selection, but even that seems
backward. Turing clockv.rise makes the indicator on the
screen move upwards, instead of in the same direction as
you re turning. Plus, you have to read the screen to see
which of the four auxiliary buttons located on the console
control what functions. It s a mess, and, unfortunately,
carries throughout the whole Audi line.

Call Toll Free
...1:~99:~79:~~LL{m~J...
Ia~~our_~d:J73~)~5~:223~

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - Friday, 8:30 a,m. to 5 p,m.

After Hours: Call (734)591'0900
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FONTAINE 48 FT. TRAILER
2006 BRAND NEW! Great
Cond,! To lease or buy, In the
$500's to lease.

Call: 248-250-0035

'.lIIiiiiliiiilill1liiliWi~
GMC SAfARI 1997 Cargo
van, bins, shelves. roof rack, I

alarm, remote start, clean.
734-416-3955

Campers/Molor _
Homes!Trallers ,..
ITASCA SUNOANCER 1985
Class C molorhome by
Winnebago, 21 ft., 350 V8
Chevy, 96,800 miles,fumace,
awning, $4500, 734-522-3476

/ ',... '-:-'.'" \
/ /~.~~\-'-

\~!) '<-
j _,,_,J '\

SUN LINE 2006 TRAVEL
TRAILER 25 ft., Used once,
Must sell, health reasons.
$18000. (248) 446-8841
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced $8000
734-427-6743

WE WANT YOUR CAR! ALL 'AUTOS TOP$$
ANY CONDITION. TOP $S$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480 Junked, Wrecked or Running.
or (248) 939-6123 E & M 248-474A425

Evenings 734-717-0428~\II~~~~,"Ji --- 9.
ftJ""i£N !"li'~ !&·H!.tI~~"" ~,

CHEVY SONOMA 1994, runs
like nelN, 4cyl, new brake &
mechanic certified. $2100

w!warranty or less.
AutD Connection.
734-755-5757.

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LX 2002, orle owner,
52K, $8,495
Bob Joannolte Poniiac

(734)453-2500i~-> {\.,
! ~--~£"'r-J IL =-__ ..J

~
CAMEl BOAT FOR SALE

with oars, 5 hp motor,
$1100/best 734-459-7770

III&IlI3
FLEETWOOD 2000 Flair Class
·A motor home, 31 ft, 42k
miles, loaded, cleanest RV
around, excellent mainte-
nance, satellite, heated base-
ment, Vorlec Chevy, tow
package. rear queen, sleeps 6,
ducted A/C. Must sell!
$35,750/best. 248-534-5494

JUNK CARS
WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

What Others

CAN'T! F-150 XLT 1997 Regular cab.
Matching cap, Exc. condition.
110.000 freeway miles.
$4500. (734) 844-3988

You're Approved
For The Auto
YOU Want

GUARANTEED!
Call For De/ails

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(248) 355·7515
AVI:S~
FORD·, O~0842Q626

1rucks lor S.le (8
c ,-

SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Batteries

$2.00 Automotive,
$3.00 Lt. Com.,

$6.00 Heavy com.
Michigan Battery Equip.

23660 Industrial Park Drive
Farmington, Hills.

1-fI00-356-9151

FORD F·250 2001· Super
duty, 4WD, Good cond, white,
75000 miles, $7500/besl.

734-564-1521

CHEVY SILVERAOO 200e
Outstanding condition! Aula,
VB, regular cab. 8 fl. bed.
Tonneau cover. White. 68,000
miles. $7300. 248-681-8845.

Sell it all with
Observer & E"entri,
1-800-579-SELL

TRUCK CAMPER 1976
Sleeps 6. Bathroom, shower,
furnace, stove. Clarkston.
$600. (248) 473-4187

SOLDFORD F150 2000 Supercab.
off road package. 4x4, black.
$9995. 8%. down + taxes &
plates if you qualify.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1916

FORD F150 LARIAT, 2001
4x4, leather seats, exc, condo
130,000 hwy. miles. $10,500

517-223-7339

RANGER 2001
4 door. 4x4. Immaculate,

$7999
TYME 734-455-6666

"It's All About Results"
Observer & E"entri,
1-800-579-SELL

Mini-vans" • (I:

FORO WINOSTAR - 1995,
130,000 miies, good cond.
$2500/best 734-458-2239

FORD WINDSTAR 1999, blue,
cloth, -77K. $6000 out the
door! Financing for everyone.

. We buy Cars & trucks
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO WINOSTAR SE 1999
LOADED! LCD TV, front & rear
ale & heat. Well maintained,
$4550 734-397-2162

FORD WINOSTAR SE 2002
Loaded, low miles, very
clean. $10,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) .742·0565

CHEW SILVERADO
2004

Extended, extra clean, silver
mist, $18,497. P6308A

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CHEW VENTURE 1998,
long wheel base, hunt.er
green, $4,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

FORD Fi50 XLT 1993
Super cab, 8' box.

$3995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
OOOGE OAKOTA 2002 Reg"
cab, 4x4, White, $5,995. First;
time buyer program available.~

COLLINS MOTOR SALES ,
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 1

DODGE DURANGO 2002 4x4,1
full power, $11,995. ,

NORTH BROTHERS FORD [
(734)524-1264 [

CHEVY VENTURE 2002, blue,
auto,' air, leather, $8,995.
Bob Je~nnotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500FORO F150 XLT 2004
Supercrew, 34K, loaded, nice,
$17.995. .
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LX 1999 Low mileage,
extended warranty until 2010,
57000. 248-471-5315

OODGE RAM 2002 1500, i
Quad Cab SLT, V8. $10,988

.FQX EE-llls
Chrysl .... J •• p

(734) 455-8740

HANOICAP VANS BOUGHT &
SOLD. Call Dale anyday, I
come to you. 517-230·8865

FORO F150 1999 Supercabi
4x4, nice truck, very clean, i
must see! $8,695 .
Bill Brown Ford '

(734) 742·0565

*al~l!1la!aJJl
'V~I!JJ~

HONOA OOYSSEY TOURING
2005 Like new! Approximately
26,000 miles. GPS, rear-view
camera, DVD, fully loaded.
Top of the line! Dark Blue.
Non-smOKer. Must see I
$28,750/best offer.
248-644-7311, 248-761-6102.

MERCURY VillAGER 1996
Fully equipped. Good cond.,
138,000 miles $i900.

248-647-7841

FORD F150 2000 4x4, off:
road pkg., black, tonneau;
cover, $9,995. First time
buyer program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

FORD F150 2001 Supercab
4x4 Lariat, mean green!
$15,995
Bi II Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
2002. black w/cloth interior,
quad seats, dual air, loaded,
$7;995. 8% down + taxes &
piates if you qualify.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1816

FORD RANGER 2001 super:
cab 4x4, certified, full power,
$12,995.7C9112A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MERCURY VILLAGER- 1998,
113000 mi, pw, power seats,
air, remote start, very good
cond. $3200. 313-682-0070

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001,
ieather, dual air, green, $6,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VillAGER SPORT 2001,
spotless, needs nothing,
$10,995. P19934

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD RANGER 2002
Super cab 4x4, flame red,
extra clean, save, $12,888.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

http://www.hometownlife.com
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4 Wheel Drive (I) Sporls Uhlily (I) BUIck • Chevrolel 8)
REGAL 1996, full power, 6
cylinder, only 61 K, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Dodge (II
Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November 5, 2006 E1(*)

Ford 8)

GRAND PRIX 2006 (6) low
miles. SE, G1. Starting at
$14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX GT 2004, white,
auto, air, $12,995.
Bob JeannDlte Pontiac

(134) 453·2500

Jeep liD Mercury • Ponllac (I)
GRAND PRIX GTP 2004, 35K,
one owner, leather, moon,
super charged! $14,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(134) 453-2500

TAURUS SE 2003, full power,
6C1342A $7,995,

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
Special, leather, moon.
$13,BBB,

Fox ;EI'il'ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-B740 SUNFIRE 2005, blue, air, one
owner, gas saver! $8,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(134) 453-2500 '
SUNFIRE 2005,· White, auto,
air, 31 K, $9995,
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(134) 453-2500

GMC SIERRA SLE 2000 4x4
1500 ext, V·B, loaded, $9,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC ENVOY 2003, dark blue,
4x4, only $13,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(134) 453-2500 REGAL GRAN SPORT 2002,
maroon, chromes, CD, leather,
heated seats, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

GMC SIERRA SLE 2003 2-71
package, 5.3 liter, Ext. cab,
65,000 mUes, new tires, tontau
cover, remote start, synthetic
oil, $16,000, 313·414·4328

GMC SIERRA 271 2002 4x4
Extended cab, hard tonneau,
bright red, EZ fin. $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

GMC ENVOY SLE 2002 4x4,
auto, pewter, $9,995.
Bob Je~nnolte Ponltac

(134) 453-2500 REGAL GS 2002, super
charged, one owner, $6,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(134) 453-2500

MALIBU 2003
platinum sHver, extra clean,
$9,432, P6299

lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372·9836

GMC JIMMY SLT 1996,
leather, green, $4,295.
Bob JeannDlte ~ontiac

(134) 453-2500

GMC YUKON DENALI 2004,
white, leather, loaded!
$23,995,
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(134) 453-2500

Sporls Ullilly (I)
MALIBU LS 20GO· V6, exc
cond, leather, premium sound,
3M stone guard, 69,000 miles,
$4900, 313·433·2374

MONTE CARLO 2002, SS,
moon, x-tra clean. $7488

Fox EE-il'ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

CHEVY BLAZER 20GO 4x4, sil·
ver, $6,995. First time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY BLAZER 2001 4 dr"
nice SUV! $8,495. Financing
for everyone! We buy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

RENOEZVOUS CXL 2003,
burgundy, 1 owner, like new,
call today, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC YUKON XL 20G3, white,
4x4, OVO, $18,995,
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(134) 453-2500 For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~,.
RESULTS!'~'

RIVIERA 1997, bronze,
loaded, one owner, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

CHRYSLER 399C 2005 Hemi,
leather, moon, leather.
$21,8B8,

:Fox EE-llZs
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455·8740

HONDA CRV EX 2004 4X4,
low miles, ioaded, $18,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

MONTE CARLO SB 2004,
black, loaded, only $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN GUICK
734·525·0900

Chlysler-Plymoulh •
HONDA PILOT EX 2003

Black. Ext. condo 62,000
miles. Extended warranty.
$16,900, (248) 477-4550

LAND ROVER DISCOVERY
SE2 2002, 4x4, dual OVO pkg,
dual sun roofs, leather, 20'
chrome wheels, silver, 65K.
Was $14,995, now $13,995,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LEXUS RX3nO ~2001, leather,
loaded, gorgeous. 33000
miles. $23,000.

24B·379·4135

CHEVY SUBURBAN
2004

4x4, loaded, Z71, ruby red,
$27,231. P6376

lou laRlche Chevrolet
B86'372-9836

RIVIERA 1998
2 door coupe, silver, V6, 3.8l,
supercharged automatic, FWD,
loaded, premium package,
92,700 miles, well maintained,
$5500, 248·541·6233 PT CRUISER 2001 limited,

moon, leather, chromes.
$B868

Fox EE-ir.Zs
Chrysler~Jeep
(734) 455·8740

Cadillac •
CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
loaded, custom conversion, 3
to choose starting at $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CTS 2003, tan leather, power
moon, 27K, $18,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(134) 453-2500 PTtRUISER LiMITEO 2001
Sunroof & leather. $5900
734·455·7756

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, AWD, sliver, sharp
vehicle, $10,5QO.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
1996, a real black beauty,
AWD, loaded, 63000 miles,
$16,000,246-379-4135

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005, 4x4,
37K, $21,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(134) 453-2500
DEVILLE 1993- sed.an, looks
& runs great. Very clean.
166,000 miles. $2000, 517-
546-3460

PT CRUISERS 2006 3 10
choose froml Touring Edition.
$13,48B

Fox EE-iZZs
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

CHEVY TAHOE Z71 2003,
black, leather, loaded, $18,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(134) 453-2500
Sporls & Imporled •

DEVILLE 2002, black, nice
car! $11,995. Financing for
everyone! First time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

ELDORADO 1999, white,
leather, loaded, only $6,995.
Bob JeannDtte Pontiac

(134) 453-2500

SEBRING TOURING 2006 6
cylinder, full power, 9K miles.
$12,68B

Fox ~"ZZs
Chrysler'jeep
(734) 455-8740

DDOGE DURANGO 2002 RIT,
4x4, leather, CD, loaded.
47000 miles. $13,500/best
734·260-3091

BMW 750 LI 2006
Alpine White, cream beige
leather, fully loaded, conven-
ience pkg, luxury seating pkg,
premium sound pkg, comfort
access, power sun shade,
high definition radio & satel-
lite, 12,000 miles, $71,500.

248·563-1030

DODGE OURANGO SLT 2002,
4x4, leather, 3rd row seat,
$13,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEVILLE 1994 Cloth seats, all
power, 89,200 miles. Cruise,
alc, chrome rims, Good condo
$3500/besl 734·536·8874
SEVILLE SLS 1997, while dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY CORVETTE 1984, red
wired leather, $6,995. We buy
cars.

COLLI NS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

PORSCHE 944 1984 - Red,
auto, power, sunroof, 27,000
miles, air, exc cond,
$6750/besl. 734-786-4735 Chevrolet 8)

SUNFIRE 2002
36,000 miles. Factory

Warranty. $4800, $99 down.
TYME 734·455·5566

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4,
certified, $16,495.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Dodge •
FORD EXPEDITION 2000 (2)
one XlT, one Eddie Bauer
w/leather, from $9,995. 8%
down + taxes & plates if you
qualify.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER 2002 Sport,
4x4, $6995, now $6,995, BUICK SPECIAL 8 1939,
Financing for everyone! We black, 4 dr. Call Bob Jr.
bUy cars, Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

COLLINS MOTOR SALES (134) 453 250
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 - 0

FORD EXPLORER 2003 2 dr, ELDORADOS 1983 2 soulh·
Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K, ern cars, need repair.
$13,995,6T9146A $2100/besl. (248) 426-9B12

NORTH BROTHERS FORD FORD 1929 Convertible
(734) 524-1264 Repllcar" Beautiful condition!

:l'ORO Exr:"OFl£R EDDIE, $9500 734-425-6571
3AUER 2003 4x4, 'oaded, 1 .. _;; :'ll
$15 485 , ~ -a3~P.J
Bill Brown Ford '. ' ~AVALIER 2000, 2 dr

(734) 742·0565 CENTURY 2001, tan, air, air, mODe, Only $5888
FORD EXPLORER XlI 2000 $4,695. . Fox ~';'T.'s
4x4, 4 dr" $7,995, Bob JeannoUe Pontiac Chrysler-jeep

NORTH BROTHERS FORO :;",(1:::3",4'-.):;:4-;;;53:;:-:;2;-50=::0== (734) 455-8740
(734) 524·1264 ::'.

CENTURY CUSTOM <2003, COBALT SS 2005, moonroof,
FDRD EXPLOR~R XLT 2002 beige, 28,000 miles, 1 owner, 5 speed, 15K, $17,995. Stk
4x4, leather, 6 diSC, $11,950. new car trade, $11,950. P19839

JOHN ROGIN BUICK JOHN ROGIN BUICK NORTH BROTHERS FORD
734-525-0900 734-525·0900 {734} 524-1264

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003 LACROSSE 2006 4 to choose
Sport Trac·4x4, moonroof, ex CXS. Starting at $15 950'
leather, certified, $17,995. ' JOHN ROGIN BUICK
Bill Brown Ford 734·525-0900

(734) 522·0030 LESABRE 1998, only 76K,

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003, ~o9:~e"nnoue Pontiac
;;i:99;"lver, one owner. (134) 453-2500

Bob JeannoUe Pontiac
(134) 453-2500

DAYTONA 1993 V·6,
158,000 miles. Make best
offer, 734-455-7756

Antique/ClaSSIC ..
Collector Cars W

INTREPID ES 2000- Brown,
4dr, 24 mpg, remote start, very
clean, well maintained. 86,500
miles, $4400. 248"914-0777

BERETTA 1995,
$1,895,

Lou laRiche Chevrolet
888 372 9836

LESABRE 2002, custom,
leather, tan, sharp! $9995.
Bob JeannoUe PonUac

(134) 453·2500

Ford G
CONTOUR 1999

2.0, auto, air, $2200/best
248-442-7343, 248-207-0843

CROWN VICTORIA '98· Exc,
condo 111000 mi. Never a po~
lice car, loaded, bll<!tan leather.
$5000/best 313-999·6847

ESCORT ZX2 1999- Auto., air,
spoiler, aluminum wheels.
$3900/best. 248·667-1068

FOCUS LX 2004, low miles,
certified, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(134) 522-0030

FOCUS SE 2006, 4 10
choose, miles 6000-8000,
choose your color, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCUS SES 2005, Full power,
4,000 miles. like new!
$13,900,

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FOCUS ZTS 2002, 37,000
mites, 5 spd., black, certified.
$8995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 142·0565

FDCUS ZTS 2004, 28K, auto,
air & more! $11,788.

Fox EE-ilT.s
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455-6740

FOCUS ZTW 2004 Wagon, full
power, low miles, $11,695.
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCUS ZX4 2004, ST Black,
road .ready! Very nice! $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORD 500 2006 AWO, low
miles, very clean, nice!
$16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD 500 2005 limited AWO,
leather, loaded, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 142·0565

FORD 500 SE 2006, same as
new except for price, $15,995.
P19611

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FUSION SE 20G6, 15K, full
power, $15,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG 2005, mellow yel-
iow! 25K, $17,895.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

* lUlL;;) -.ef!B I
.[f~:JJ~'

SABLE GS 2001 loaded. New
brakes. 102,000 miles.
Excellent running condition.
$3450. SOLO

TAURUS SEL 2006, certified,
leather, $12,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004·
4x4, 34000 miles, great
cond., silver. $15,470/best.
248-933-6640 OIdsmohll, 8)TAURUS SES 2001, white,

cloth interIor, 80K, $7,495
Financing for everyone! First
time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

TAURUS SES 2003, full
power, moonroof, $7,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

GRAND CHEROKEE LARAIDO
1994, 4dr, 4x4, very good
cond., minor front bumper
damage. $2500 w/warranty

or less.
Auto Connection,

734·765·5757,

AURORA 1999, white w/tan
leather, loaded, $4,995.
Financing for everyone. We
buy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

VISE 20.03, auto, air, dark
blue, $8,995,
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(134) 453-2500

JEEP~ Cherokee Sport 2000-
4dr., 125,000 miles, Very good
condo auto, aIr, am/fm/cd.
$4500, 734·427·0B55
LIBERTY LIMITED 2005, 1
owner, black, $13.495.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(134) 453-2500
Saturn •

TAURUS SES 2003· Black,
grey cloth, power seats, CD.
62,000 miles, $8995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

VIBE 2005, 3 to choose, from
$13,995,
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(134) 453-2500

Geo • OLDS 88 1999, blue, one
owner, $4,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(134) 453-2500

LIBERTY SPORT 2003 4'4, full
power, $12,995, Stk#P19807

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TRACKER GT 1995 • 97,000
miles, new brake system, air,
AM/FM stereo, runs great,
$1795, 248·505·3039

SATURN 1999, 4 dr, Runs
great! $20001fIrm.
Auto Connection,

734·765-5757.
lexus 8)

Honda e SL21999 - loaded, auto, sun~
roof, air, CD, 4 door, 81,000
miles, $3450, 246-719-6213
SL2- 1993, Blue~green, auto,
air, CD/casette, new tires.
H2000 miles. Good condo
$2S00/best. 248·344·1072

LEXUS RX330 2004~ Silver
Iblack, laser cruIse, naViga-
tion, rear seat entertainment.
Exc. cond. 48000 miles.
$36,000/best. 248·615·4448

Regency 981984 Orig. owner,
67,000 miles, no rust. Exc.
cond, $3000 734·74S-6266

ACCORD 2001 - 2 door, blue,
leather, sunroof, most options,
great condition, 86,000 miles,
$8900, 734-765-8383

ACCORD EX 2004 Lealher,
moon, 36K. $17,489

Fox ~"'Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

Ponllac (I)Llllcoin <I>
Toyola e

FIREBIRD 2001 Formula, V-B,
auto, one owner, 46K, whlte,
$13,995,
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(134) 453-2500

CONTINENTAL 1998, loaded,
full power, $4,995, Stk P19903

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CAMRY 2004, power roof,
22K, $15,995, Slk 7Cl071A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

LS 2001, V-8, premium,
$10,995,

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

CARS, TRUCKS & VANS
Under $1500

'8 Cars & Bronco
under $1000

Auto Connection
734·765·5757

70YOTA CAMRY LE 2001
White, fwd, 54,000 miles, auto,
2.2l, 4 cyl., exc. condo
$11,500, 248·770-2314

LS 2004, silver, loaded, like
brand new, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

Aulas Under $2000 •

CIVIC LX SEDAN 2003
4 door. $12,340/ best offer.

734 456-3600 G62005
4 dr., sunrise glimmer, save
$12,995, P6217A

Lou laRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

LS, 2002 Silv.er w/black
ieather, heated seats. 30,000
mUes, V-6. loadedl Exc cond,
$15,000, (248) 380·9580Hyundai e CHRYSLER LEBARON CON·

VERTIBLE 1992· 140000
miles. $1000/best. 734~421-
4220SANTA FE 2004 LX, 12K,

leather, moon, 1 owner.
$16,950,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525·0900

Mazda <I>
Mercury COUGAR 1989~ 49K
2 door, auto, red. Runs great,
front end damage. $1050.
734-953'0229,

MIATA 2000 Black w/caramel
leather !nt.,27,000 miles,
BOSE, Exc, cond" hardtop
incl. $12,800. 248-646-5048

Jaguar •
SUBARU ~OYALE 1993

4 cylinder 5 speed. AWD.
90,000 miles. $1600.

(586) 4S9·2980Mercury ..

COUGAR 200Z Sport, Sharp
V-6, 5 speed, gold, Like new.
One owner, non-smoking.
$6900 734-394-0660

GRAND AM SE 2003
4 dr., tangerine glo, stands
out, $11,900, P6251

lou LaRiche Chevrolet
8B8·372-9B36

S Model 2000 Tan/tan
leather interior, Good cond,
$8000/best 248-644-5421

XJ6 1996~ Garage kept, very
good cond., green.
$6900/besl. 734-476-1 B96

Cold Climate Package
SIRIUS Satellite Radio

Personal Telephone Integration

$699*/ Month plus tax
30 months/10,500 miles per year
'Includes $500 Land Rover
Advertising Group Fee
'ExciLldes taxes, title & license fees.

HHR LS 2006
pitch black, $14,995.

Lou laRiche Chevrolet
88B-372-9836

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, 16,000 miles. $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
LESABRE CUSTOM 2000, sil-
ver, gray cloth, gorgeous car!
$5,995. Financing for every-
one! We bUy cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

RAINIER 2004 CXL· Plus,
AWD, NAV, sunroof, 3 to
choose. starting at $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734·525-0900

IMPA~A SS 2003
Loaded!
$6500

TYME (734) 455·5566

FORD EXPLORER XLT· 1997,
eA car. 4 dr. loaded, leather,
immaculate.127000 miles.
$4500, 248-459-5806

IMPALA 2005 loaded! Low
miles, must see! $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FORO EXPLORER· '95, Sport,
4x4, dark green/ leather Int.
Very good condo 122K mUes.
$3B50/best. 734·495·1196

$699 First month payment
$536 Down payment
$595 Acquisition fee

0%,· .mancmg
Available on

select models

PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT~A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT IN
A SPORTS SEDAN. YOU THINK ABOUT AVAILABLE
TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE. A SPORT-TUNED
SUSPENSION, A HEAD-TURNING DESIGN. YOU ALSO
THINK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE ROAD
AND HOW QUICKLY A DRIVE CAN TAKE AN
UNEXPECTED TURN. YOU THiNK ABOUT THAT AND
THEN YOU BUILD A SPORTS SEDAN THAT'S MADE
FOR CORNERS, BUT ALSO THE OFF CHANCE liFE
THROWS YOU A CURVE. THE VOLVO S60. SEE WHAT
YOU THINK,

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

$2,022 Total dLle at signing

Range Rover Sport HSE
Cold Climate Package
SIRIUS Satellite Radio

Personal Telephone Integration20069·3
CONVERTIBLE

WAS '38,320

NowS29,12S
(A/X/Z Plans Welcome)
Call: 248·723·7018

or visit Michigan's
newest land Rover showroom!

2006 9·3 2.01

Over 100 S·601s
In Stock Ready for
Immediate Delivery

~g~eT"'IM~~~O::~~ ~nt~e3~~~~~~t~i~;~~_~~~"1~~~~:Oam~~ ~~~?lt6f:ot~e66°r5~~i~h ~o:~a;~~iJ~ci
cost 0{'$¥,O,673.Acquisition fee: $595 First month's payment: $283.61. Exoess mileage oharge, $.l6/mlle over
12,000 miles/year and a $395 disposition fee. Taxes, title and registration fees extra. Not alllessll9S will qualify for
VolvoCar Finance lease."
"See Dwyer& Sons Volvo for complete details. Program good through 11-30-06.

'Lease program of model shown must be dlsolosed. ©2005 Volvo Cars of North Amerioa. LLC.

Always remember to wearIY~'"ii' ~~'ii<bi'ltl'-""!JII-IIlI.
COMPANY

34602 Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 48009

248.723,7018
www·.fredlaverycompany,com

'Tread lightly!" Drive responsibly off-highway. ©2006 Land Rover North America, Inc. Close-end
lease offered through land Rover Capital Group. Offer good only for AlZ Plan qualified
customers. ·Z006 Range Rover Sport HSE with Cold Climate Package (CCP) and Satellite Radio
(SAn and Personal Telephone Integration. lessee responsible for excess wear and mileage over
26,250 at $O.25/mile. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end at price negotiated at signing.
Must take new retail delivery from retailer stock by 10-31-06. Not all buyers wllf qualify. See your
participating Land Rover Retailer for complete details. Taxes, title and license fees extra.

0508486575

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Used car prices take hard tumble
,New car incentives push used car marketplace to record low

<'.'"

by J,L. Sims Independent ad features?~
~' Livonia, MI - A Livonia dealer is
t· selling 2006 vehicles for one·half
4, of ,the original manufacturer's

Ii$t price. And they're offering
many other 2006 models far
b~low normal market values.

Ii The low financing offered by
;~ GM, Ford, and Daimler-Chrysler

mesmerized so many buyers
that far fewer shoppers even

i bothered looking at pre-owned
~ 2006 moders.

How does 0% financing on a
new model do in a heads-up
comparison to a pre-owned
2006 model? In the inslance of
the Buick LaCrosse, financing
$21,960 plus tax, vs. $9995 plus

.,ta~, the payments on the new

.;. .car at 0% Interest would be $392
'" monthly for 60 months, but only
~:;$269 monthly at 3.9% for 60
;: months on the program model.
:1;, With the prime at a record low,
'i:' today's interest rates are very
" compelitive. Many credit unions

charge under 6% for auto loans
if the applicant has a good credit
rating. And when purchasing the
used 2006, don't forget that
you'll be saving about an

',' additional $1,000 in sales tax
., and licensing iees. (Taxes
·.·estimated at an average of 6%).
'c'"

John Ragin Buick sold
over 150 Buick LaCrosse &
Pontiac Grand Prix's in the
first 30 days of their sale.

A "program" car is a vehicle
that has been leased by a
premium rental company
through a special "program"
.from the manufacturer. Strict
ri1'ainteriance is required, and all
Vehicles are carefully inspected
Im~n return. In many cases,
-these program units receive
betler maintenance than
vehicles owned by privale
owners. ,

John Ragin Buick-Livonia has
long been known as Michigan'S
"bargain hunting" dealer.
Currently, Ihey're selling more

2006 Pontiac Grand Prixs than any
other dealer in the nation. (Over
150 Pontiacs & Buicks were sold
during the first 30 days of their
sale.) Last year, they sold the most
pre-owned 2005 impaias and
Pontiac Grand AMs in the nation
from their single location. And the
year b.efore they set the saies
record selling the most off-lease
GMC Yukonsand pick-ups.

Today's real bargain can be
found at John Ragin in the pre-
owned 2006 vehicles. The low
financing on new 2006's has left
the used models unnoticed and

'overlooked. So, with far fewer
dealers purchasing these units. the
prices have dropped to record
lows.

So, once again, John Ragin ha~
gone shopping for the vehicles
with a huge cart. They have just
mape a multi-million dollar
purchase of these units from
General Motors, bringing in

Bargains abound in pre-owned 2006 program vehicles

truckload after truckload from
across the country. in addition to
filling their giant used car facility to
the b.rim,John Ragin had to lease
additional storage lots to
accommodate their massive
acquisition of vehicies. And they

currently stock the iargest
inventory of 2006 program cars in
Michigan,

The purpose of 0% financing is
to clear out the remaining new
2006's. In another week or two,
these vehicles wiil all be gone.

along with the incentives. in the
meantime, the 2006 program
vehicles are truly today's
"sieeping" bargain... But they'll
soon disappear as smart shoppers
begin to "wake up" and recognize
the real deals.

John Ragin Buick is located al
30500 Plymouth Road, between
Middlebeit and Merriman in
Livonia. Their used car superstore
may be contacted directly at (734)
525-0900 Monday-Friday during
normal business hours.

The 2001-2006 Buicks were
the highest ranked Premium
Midsize Car in J.D. Powers and
Associates Initial Quality StUdy.
This study was based on a total
of over 64,900 consumer
responses indicating owner
reported problems during the first
90 days of ownership, Of fhose
surveyed, Buick owners reported
the fewest problems - An
outstanding mark of excellence
for superb workmanship and a
prelude to the satisfaction yet to
be experienced during the
coming years.

Equipped with a powerful 175-
horsepower V-6 boasting 20mpg
city and 29mpg highway fuel
economy, the Buick LaCrosse
will capture your heart from the
moment you slip behind the
wheel. There won't be any need

for a saiesperson to explain how
to operate "all the buttons,"
because this LaCrosse will greet
you iike an old friend, or a
comfortabie pair of slippers. The
cabin is exceedingly driver
friendly, with all controls neatiy
laid out before you like an
elegant table setting, And
everything just seems to "fit."

The Buick LaCrosse still retains
all the fraditional value you've
come to expect from Buick, From
its luxurious well-appointed
interior to fhe clean, flowing
exterior design, LaCrosse makes
a stylish impression,

The standard features provide
evidence that the Buick still
remains just one step down from
the Cadillac in GM's lineup. Dual
(driver and passenger side) heat
and air conditioning controls, six-

Buick
position tilt steering wheel, cruise
confrol, power windows, locks,
and seats, remote key fobs
operating doors and trunk, rear
window defroster, plus a stereo
system that wiil blow you away,

Children aren't forgotten with
the rear seat upper and lower
latch system for compatible child
safety seats and rear dooi child
security iocks,

Four-wheel independent' sus-
pension provides for solid
handling and the ride of a magic
carpet.

Best of all, the new LaCrosse
requires just a littie more
maintenance than a rock garden,
100,000 miies between spark
plug changes. 100,000 mile
transmission service intervals
under normal driving conditions,
Wow.

See the 2006 Buick laCrosse al John Rogin Buick in
Livonia.

It's no wonder that John Ragin
Buick-Livonia considers the pre-
owned 2006 LaCrosse to be the
most car they've ever been able
to offer for the money. And for
the past several weeks, they've
siiently amassed hundreds of
these wonderful units from

throughout the countryahd
brought them to Livonia.Best of
all, today you can purchase a
pre-owned 2006 LaCrosse from
John Ragin for nearly half its
original value of $24,000 list price
new, While they last.

© J.L. Sims· 2006
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